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A ■amplin, of naent anla1u of ln.tuat to llonhead !Rate Vaiventty 
fUseful pro~•osais for the NCAA, 
· A committee formed by I he Ameri- It's unlikely that even with far 
can Council on Education ha:. given the more intense regulation, the NCAA 
N_CAA Presidents Commission a set of could cure all academic problems as-
proposals that could change the calen- sociated with the mania for college 
dar of college sports. If the ~'CAA is as S(lorts. What these changes will do is to 
serious about improving academic cut the chances that young athletes 
standards for college athlete. as it has will be exploited and then tossed aside 
indicated, it will welcome the ACE the moment their eligibility is up. Such 
proposals and adopt most of them exploitation can't be altogether elimi-
promptly. nated, particularly in such cash-rich 
The proposals call for st 1rting the sports and football and basketball. But 
basketball season a month later and the excesses can be tamed, and stu-
reducing the number of gam<'s played; dents can be better protected. 
calli_ng off spring footbaH practi~e; The NCAA's Proposition 48, which 
cuttmg the number o( full-t1111e ass1~t- went into effect this year, has estab-
ant coaches from nme to seven m lished an academic floor of test scores 
foot~all and f:01? t"':'o to one m ~asket- and grades that will determine which 
ball, and _ehmmat1;1g baseball? fall athletes can participate in college 
season while reducmg the ,~ax1mum sports. The latest reform package 
number of baseball games f1 om 80 to complements that effort by assuring 
6?· . that athletes who have the potential to 
:• All of !hese are laudable ,md well- succeed in college will also have the 
reasoned ideas. A baseball player- who time 
· must work up .the energy for 80 games · 
a: year isn't likely to have much left College sports is an immensely 
over to crack the books; nor will a profitable business. But the sky won't 
basketball player who is spending well fall if there is no UK Invitational .. 
over half of the academic year concen- Tournament at Christmas. The Sugar--
frating on the court have much chance Bowl will still be played,. even if 
to shine in the classroom. football players aren't allowed to prac-
. ; If the proposals stopped there, the ti_ce in the sp;IDgtime. And baseb~ll 
package would be nearly perfect. Un- d1amo~ds wont get o~ergrown wlth 
fortunately, the ACE also proposes. weeds 1f the fall season 1s canceled. 
ruling ineligible for college play any There will be alarmists who will 
athlete who participates in all-star say that this will kill college athletics 
games for graduating high school se- as we know it. There were alarmists 
rliors and summer basketball camps who accused Proposition 48 of being 
and leagues for rising seniors. This racist and elitist. It was in fact just the 
makes little ·sense, since these are opposite. The ACE proposals are the 
athletes who aren't even enrolled in logical next step beyond Proposition 
college. What are they being shielded 48, and that's why the NCAA should 
against? Summer jobs? adopt them. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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MSU-r~( ·pen:, dorm •-~~···-·• 
..... 
after en] ·olln:Lent rise 
f o-:r.. io· 1-':?r.,:, 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - One of three 
Morehead State University dorms 
closed last spring has been re-
opened this fall to help the school 
cope with a slight enrollment in-
crease. 
As of Monday, 43 students were 
housed at Waterfield Hall. Last 
spring MSU officials closed three of 
the university's 13 dormitories -
Waterfield, Downing and Thompson 
.hall. 
At the time, officials said the 
three dorms were closed because of 
they didn't have such services as 
air conditioning and cable tele-
vision. At that time, MSU was ex-
pecting _an 8 or 9 percent drop in 
enrollment this fall. 
However, when enrollment in-
creased 2.°8 percent overall and full-
time students dropped only by 11, 
Waterfield was reopened for tem-
porary housing. 
Housing in any one of the 11 
dorms, including Waterfield, is of-
fered to full-time MSU students. 
Compared to last year, approx-
imately 100 fewer students are 
staying in the campus residence 
halls, said Jim Morton, MSU's di-
rector of housing. 
"My best guess is that a heavy 
recruiting effort was made to stu-
dents within commuting distance of 
the university:• Morton said in an 
interview Monday afternoon. "The ___ __;_ 
amount of ser1·i:·es we now offer is 
as good or better than in years 
past." 
However, there was still enough 
demand to justify opening Water-
fiel<I. Of this year's 4,135 full-time 
students, slightly more than 2 500 . , 
are staymg on campus. 
A decision on whether to keep 
Wa1.erfield open for the spring 
sen 1ester could be made by Dec. 15. 
There is typically an enrollment 
dror of approximately 200 students 
from fall to spring semester, said 
Mm-ton. 
That drop comes from students 
graduating, transferring or leaving 
because of poor academ\c work. 
That could k~ve enough room in 
the university'~ other 10 dorms to 
justify closing Waterfield again. 
Previously, the- university has 
clo:ied other older dorms and con-
verted them to office or classroom 
buildings. Among them is Allie 
Young Hall, which now houses the 
campus health clinic. 
A decision on permanent uses for. 
Downing, Waterfield and Thompson 
halls has not yet been made. Dow-
ning and Thompson are currently 
being maintained with a minimum 
of utilities, Morton said. 
Morton said he would like to see 
the three buildings -used for housing 
for international students, graduate 
students or . in-traditional stu-
dents. 
Turn to MSU, Page 18 
MSU Teopens _ 
Continued from Page 17 
Morton said currently there is a 
high demand on cumpus for more 
coed housing. Two residence halls, · 
Mignon Tower and Cartmell Hall, 
have men and women living on 
alternate floors. 
-A RArvica of Iha Office of Public Information-
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George Young has noted 
1
many changes on campus 
in 47 _years on MSU staff 
· · ·.: {or:. m-:.. 1-¥'1.> 
By VIRGINIA'A. WHITE 
,Independent News Writer 
' MO~HEAD ·-:- When George 
• T; ,Young first,came to the small 
mounqtin, s_chool in' 1932, it was · 
known ·:as· Moi:ehead.• Teachers·· 
College1'' lr~ -;·~! ' \: .£·- ' 1 ' 
Teaching 'riiathmatics, 'his 
weakest-' subject)· at" the in-
stitution's'1model' school was his 
first "real" job. "':-,: · "' . 
fu·' i,97i{; he' 1 r~ti~;d · f~o~ · More-
head State University as a history 
instructor. He had· taught on 
MSU's:campus for.~7. years and 
was named professor emeritus by 
(!le institution;the. year of his re-
tirement. . , . · ·, . , 
Young can still be found in 
Room_., 348·,of,,Radar Hall, the 
: · campus 'social . science building. 
· There, among·scattered-files and 
•. history books; he · continues re-
·. 'searcli''-in Keritucify history, his 
l favorite'stibject.' : ' · · · 
' • '.'I''! _."1.> ·• " '""'l/•' . . 
',.' iJ!1~,the1,cefi:ner,'..of.the: room, a , megaphone.is.stored. He uses it 
in the one class.he stiilteaches a 
,sor.t."oL. Kentucky,history-o'n-
. wheels .course which takes stu-
dents.mi :daylong)ours to historic 
h state sites. :· < ·• • · ·, · · · 
Y t.t~ga~(niy_wi!l; I went in to . . . . . ~ . -: ..... ~ . 
'tiiach_;if/,said,i~ung,. ~ho was 
retired,'.when the. class, was first 
prciposed. ·i•: : ~·: .... 1 'i: i. 
~- :. 
· ,'/rwo·~ t~chers ·from. Mt. Ster-
..... ll!lg1, whe~e,,Y. Ol!Jlg)ia.d conducted · . a historyiworkshop ·in 1977, sug-
gested the class to the chairman 
· of MSU's'_histocy_'department. In 
turn, the 'department's chairman 
convinced Young to try it. 
'' . •: -
,;,•~··can't· tba,nk, ·them enough 
now. It's ·given,me something to 
do in a field.I.enjoy," he said of 
the class. ' • ·. 
',,, ..• _ : ,, ,, • '>'. ,. ' 
. His.Jength of .tenure at MSU, 
. his touring histocy class and even 
. · his · accumulated memgries of the 
. university have all given Young a 
·. certain ·amount of notoriety on 
. campus." .. •' .. . . 
"I love this WJiversity. We were 
a~ so homespun together," Young 
said as he recounted his· early 
teaching years at Robert J. 
Breckinridge Training School and 
the WJiversity. 
A graduate of Centre College 
and a native of Owingsville, 
YoWJg says he was "placed" at 
the institution. · 
"Judge Allie YoWJg, a member of 
the (Morehe~d) board· of regents, 
was my cousin. He placed me here. 
Though it took the rest of the board 
to approve me, he was very in-
fluential in getting the backing " 
YoWJg said. ' 
YoWJg recently set up an en-
dowment to fWJd two $500 scholar-
ships. 
One of the scholarships was 
named for Judge YoWJg, a pow-
erful state senator who was in-
strumental in getting the original 
normal school that is now More-
head State placed in this. town. 
A second memorial scholarship 
was named for YoWJg's mother, 
Edwa Peters YoWJg, and will· be 
given to an outstanding music stu-
dent. · 
YoWJg says his 1·'.• ther gave him 
what he terms his teaching 
"crutch," piano playing. 
While teaching at Breck, the 
university's model school, YoWJg 
headed the school's minstrel pro-
gram. Working with the extra-
curricular music program im-
proved his classroom skills, Yo~~ 
said. 
Reflecting on his ·years at MSU, 
Young recounts examples of how 
the school has gradually changed. 
He has worked WJder seven presi-
dents and seen buildings come and 
go. 
"Things are more impersonal 
now. The place has. grown from a 
college to a univrrsity emcompas-
sing several colleges," he said. 
When Young first arrived on 
campus, the big social event of the 
year was the Winter Carnival. 
Students were involved in formal 
social events, such as teas and 
receptions at the president's home. 
~omparing the , students from 
that. era to now, YoWJg doesn't 
hesitate as he comments: "The 
students now know more. The ones 
when I started teaching were just 
as intelligent but they didn't know 
as much." 
~Ta~kffbrce to study .. 
, i), ' .,, •i... i- ,,., 1, • /•~ .) • , • 
~~Kentupky SAT:_ scores,·_ 
, .. ,,,. ·.-,/-IL ·Jo-~ 8Co · . 
;:;By 'Mary 'A~n Ros~r . ·. · . .' . . _and Senate _education committees 
:" . . . • what the board planned to do to 
;~H~rald-~eade_~,~d-~
1
e;:tron v:nte_r _ address th~ problem. 
--~ . : FRANKF,QRT .;::- A task force will "I ialked to Superintendent Mc-
. be formed.,t~ .~ind out ;vhy Kentucky Donald about this and her response 
'.!;_students_._did;.-:,orse'this·year on the was adequate," he said alter the 
·;.·:Scholasllc,'Apt1tude Test,_Supetintend- meeting. "I'm in complete agreemen\ · 
rent_ ol•_Pu91ic ·Instruction Alice Mc- with the concerns expressed by the 
... Do~al<!,!1:3id,yesterday.: . · joint (education) committee that we. 
;•;: :,,.·•Kentu~ky"'recently learned that it . do something.'' . 
;:registered ·the·second-worst decline in one reason SAT scores might· 
; 0the natiori '9n'.l_he· SAT,_ dropping 18 have declined is because more female 
:;-;points rrom the_ 1985 _average. students took the test, and they are 
... . At . the. same· time, the· state's not as well prepared as their male 
-e"scores•.weni up slightly on the Ameri• counterparts, McDonald said yester-
:·can College Test, which. is the one . <lay. · 
,.taken hY. · '!lost college-bound high Only 6 percent of Kentucky high 
•·."schriol"sludents• in Kentucky .. · . school seniors take the SAT test, ·' 
. · ·.•·: · .But -McD~nald. said ihose·.scores which amounted to 1,002 students this 
.. also coul(improve .. She, plans to ask year, McDonald said .. The rest take 
'~the iask force to review-both tests and the ACT,' which is required' by the 
;·'deterniine,"why;'students are not per- state's universities and colleges. 
· ::.forming• as:well '.as: they. might." 
•;:' • ;,This t~i, icirce \villc:onsult with 
;:'7:tesilng ;~~i;is .iil:,Kenlucky. and· the · 
,:·nation to solve the problem," she said. 
~ ,"They_ will also.look.at the states who, 
-h~ve incr:e,ise!l their' scores over _the 
_past five years to determine if they 
~·•lta)le any speciai strategies."_ . · . 
VThe ACC alternative 
,:1 ; > • • 
_;; 'McDo~ld :\iiade. the;,' annouii~e-
;,::ment ~botii,the'tasli}orce at a special. 
. :~.meeting, of .the ,Kentucky Board of 
·• hl EdUC8.uon;~;_ .. :": "-: I ... / • ., •, :) L 
, . • ---; ;:?,::?;:;ii.:;-~:r•i~ :. f,-;;-:;.. 1 , ·•'t· _ ·1 
; , . ,. ···.?~oardc,ha1rmanDr.ClayParks,of 
. ~~Dryi Ridge .said,he 'had been .asked 
. , · ;\,recently, by- meinliers _of- the. l!ouse . 
; _-Jr,,:•·..:!...,:;_.-,,.~ ... )~•· ..... ' . -
-,:o:;: 10-1-- 24 
Ashland Community Col-
lege has the second highest 
enrollment in its history this 
fall, but ACC Director Rob-
ert Goodpaster is not willing 
to rest on that accomplish-
ment. The college "ought not 
to be pleased with this," 
Goodpaster said of the near-
record. · enroll'·:.-:ent. "I. think 
it is sad that it (the enroll-
ment) has not doubled or 
tripled." • · 
The 2,014 students enrolled 
in ACC classes this . fall is 
just 17 fewer than the_ record 
enrollment set during the fall 
semester of 1983. Goodpaster 
cited students meeting with 
teachers for counseling and 
career planning, increased 
recruiting eff'Jrts at area 
'high schools and beginning 
fall enrollment in July as 
being factors in the increase. 
"It does not happen without 
effort, but I a·m saying we 
cou_ll.cf. 'probably double that," 
thidirector said. 
fl·here are a number of 
Jfeasons why enrollment at 
ACC should be expected tci '· 
: increase sharply ·in the com-., 
ing years: · · · c · ., 
• As the cost of tuiJiori· plus 
room and board continues to . 
·increase at four-year·· col-· 
leges, ACC provides an af- . 
fordable alternative. for:· 
many students. . '; 
• As four-year.<colleges in-
crease their enrollment re-
· quirements, .community col-'' 
leges like ACC may provide 
· the only opportunity, for stui 
dents. who did •not perform . 
well 'in high school to receive 
a college education. . 
• ACC provides 'an ex- ; 
cellent opportunity, for older:· 
· citizens to earn ,college 
credit while continuing to be•. 
employed in the community. , 
At a time when many col- :· 
· leges are experiencing en-
rollment declines, · ACC can . 
be proud of its near-record· ' 
enrollment. At the .same 
time, we agree with Goode 
paster when he says there is· 
a great potential for a muc;h 
larger enrollment. . · 
{Number of jobs 
'is third highest 
.in··· state historv 
· · lluffalo Tn:ic::o - 82 percent down from 11.2 • Jf'S ') OJ pet'Cool Rango;- 6,7 porcont in ftoming County 10 12.5 
Associated P;ess ti!- ""I ~ Of -· I:> '-" ' ""'""' " '""' """"'· 
, Gatrny - 13.1 percent, up Isom 12.9 percenl. 
FRANKFORT - Unem_ployment Rango: 10-6 porcara in Rowan eoun1y 1o 11.9 potccnl in 
Morgan County. 
decliqed in 112 of the state's 120 FIVECO - 11.8 porconl, down lrom 13.4 percent. 
counties during August as the number Ra_nga: 8.4 percoot in Groonup Coonry to 19.3 perceo! in 
Ellion County. ' 
of Kentuckians with jobs was the third B!g Sandy - 13 percent, down ,,om 15.1 percenl. 
highest in\ history, the. Cabinet for =ltl12!~'.ceol in Floyd Ccunly 10 16.3 l)(l!CP.rd in 
Human Resources said in a report Ken:ucty RIYef - 11.9 percent, down from 14.3 
yesterday. =-ln~~rcent ill 8'ealhitt County lo 15.8 
The decline reflected a plunge_ in CUmbmand VDlloy-11.2 percent. down from 12.6 
the statewide . unemi>loyment rate ~~L.:m ~;-a porcont in \Laurel County to 14.6 percent 
from 9.2 percent in July to a prelimi- "'' _,,, - a., "'"""'· _, '"" , (.1 
pel'cetll. Rango: 5.8 percenl In Taylor County lo 14.3 percent 
nary 7 .5 percent in August, which the '" "'°'"~ """"'· 
cabinet had announced earlier. The BIUS91"11n - 5.7 ~rcont. down !tom 7 porcen1. 
Range; 31 percent In Wood1o..d County lo 13.S percont in 
August rate is sµbject to revision. '"""" eou,,,_ 
Ed Blackwell, the stAte labor 
market analyst, attnlmted the em-
ployment, increases to seasonal fac-
tors such as the tobacco harvest and 
the opening of school. . · . 
Rates edged slightly~ higher in 
Christian,' ". Todd;· , r,larion, Meade, 
Bath, Menifee and Montgomery coun-
ties and was. unchanged in. Powell 
County, the report said. 
Eighty-nine. counties had lower 
unemployment rates than in · August 
1985, while 29 had higher rates and two 
had the same rate, the report said. 
An estimated 1,582,400 Keniucki-
ans held jobs last month, compared 
with 1,5.53,800 in July and 1,547,700 in ' 
August 1985, the report said. 
Elliott County, at 19.3 percent, 
again had , the state"s worst. rate, 
followed by four of its neighbors: 
Carter County, 18.7; Morgan County, 
17.9; Menifee County, 16.7; ru;id Ma-
. goffin County, 16.3. , 
Unemployment dropped from 6 
percent to 4.7 percent in the Lexington 
area, which comprises Fayette,.Bour-
bon, Clark,- Jessamine, Scott and 
Woodford counties. 
Here was the trend in area devel-
opment districts: · 
Purchae - 7.2 percen1 1n August, down lrom 9.2 
porcan, In Ju1'f, Rates ranged rrom ◄ perconl in Calloway 
County to 10.5 porcont In Corlisl8 Countf, ' 
Pwnnylfle - 9.1 po,cen!, down trom 9,9 porcent 
Flange: 5.4 percent !n Lyon Cou'lty to 13.5 perccnl In 
Muhlenberg c.ounty. · 
· GrNn Rlvw- 9.3 peroorrt, down frctn 11.2 percent 
Range: 7.4 percent In Union County to 13.9 percent In Oh'° 
eooor,. • 
Bart9n Rhw- a pefCefl1. oown trom 12.9 per~i. 
Range; 6.2 percont in~ C.OU,ty lo 11.9 percenl Ill 
Butler County, .. ,.~ ). ' ' 
~ Trall_ - ~.9 ~co-4. down from 8.8J)0
0
rcont 
· P.ange: 5.4 per~ In Hardin Coonry lo 12 percer4 In Marion 
' County . ' ; 
'·, K1PDA;s.Bpercoot,c1ownbom6.9percen1. Range: 
2.4 percent n TrirrtllO Count)' to 6.1.perc~ In Jol!orson and 
· Spencer cariles. • h 
' Norlhom Kentur.i;y _i5,4 percent, down lrom 66 
percent. Poange: 3.2 percem In Carroll County to 7,4 perconl 
In Gaaafin ~- . 
w:;---- .. . .. , ' 
tM:<tt~ gi<?;~~[h for. I(CC .. ,_ . 
Ashland Community Col- graduate from 1t,.are. qual!-
lege is not the only area in- fied to teach ·.in· any ele-
stitution of higher learning to mentary school. ,., 
experience a healthy in- . KCC has added · a new 
crease in enrollment this business administration de-
fall. Enrollment at Kentucky gree this fall, ahd.38 students 
Christian College in Grayson are enrolled. 
increased by 11 percent to Accreditation, which was 
455 students. . received by KCC in 1983, .is 
KCC's steady increase in important for at least two 
enrollment ·can be. largely ·reasons: (1) It means the 
attributed to two factors: An academic programs at KCC 
expansion of academic· pro- have achieved the high 
grams and nr:creditation by standards of excellence de-
the Southern Association of manded by the Southern As-
Colleges and Schools .. ,,,,,,_•; · · ., soda tion of Colleges and 
Until a few years ago, KCC Schools, and (2) most col-
geared its academic pro- leges and uniyer~Jti~s will 
grams toward training .min- accept credits earned· 'at 
isters, youth directors,-music KCC. The latter is important 
leaders and other profes- in attracting students wh~ 
sionals for the Christian want to take only a few 
Church-Church of Christ. courses or who may be un-
While that remains one of certain whether they want to 
the college's primary func- attend KCC for four years. 
tions, programs added in , 
recent years have expanded KCC appeals to students 
the appeal of the college to who desire a quality educa- , 
potential students. tion in a Christian setting. At 
An elementary education a time when 'many ·private 
degree program added four Christian schools are strug-.. 
years ago now enrolls 121 gling for survival, KCC is 
students. Although the pro- ,thriving because it has ex-
gram primarily is aimed at panded its programs without · 
training teachers for Chris- surrendering its strong em: 
tian schools, students who phasis on Christian training. 
1 /lfLL-1-:, ':i-' 18 
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lfOC~l~!,t~~ crisis! Pick that njt! 0;: In the I nidst of a national scandal in out to be an example of the NCAA's / 
·college at h!etics, the National Colle- penchant for enforcing petty rules 
:giate Athll'!ics Association has der1ded while taking little action on big prob-
:to crack !own on athletes who give !ems. 
:tickets to · heir sweethearts. As for the more important stuff, the 
: i As pa t of the .crackdown, the NCAA continues to shuffle along. On 
:NCAA hai ruled that 10 University of Wednesday, the body's Presidents 
:J<entucky football players can't re- Commiss_ion tabled a wide-ranging pro-
:~eive con1plimentary_ tickets in the posal to improve the academic life of 
:future. Tl e UK players are among college athletes. The proposals will get 
:111any act ass the nation who have further study, of course. _ ..;-
yiolated a rule that athletes can give College athletes surveying this situ-
:their tick< ts only to family members ation are apt to come to a depressing 
:or other c, llege students. conclusion. The NCAA, it seems, are 
. No one disputes that many players ·more than willing to curtail an ath-
·have brok ~n this rule. But in almost lete's minor privileges but are unwill-
:every car! around the country, the ing to do anything that might slow 
: infraction! were truly negligible. Play- down the flow of money into its mem-
: ers gave tickets to girlfriends who bers' athletic funds. Having reached 
-were not ,tudents, to friends of their that conclusion, the athletE:s are apt to 
: families, to ex-inla ws., · conclude they should grab any sort of 
: . The ru e was intended to prevent benefit they can while they have the 
: ~tudents from receiving high prices for chance. 
)heir tickr"s from boosters, a practice Is it any wonder that the mess in 
• with whin Kentuckians ate an too college athletics shows no signs of 
:familiar. But its application has turned going away? 
·~,-,.. , ~-:,(~, .. ,,1"~' '(' 
I
, Stucle'ir·f-toin def aul1 ers may lo§e 
_fe1~~~l-tlx :refund,_ agency says 
(: Auoclatact Prass accord111g to u release from the au-
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The' Ken- lhority. 
lucky Higher Education Assistance If the loans are turned over to the 
Authority will notify 5,137 people Internal Revenue Service, any out-
who have defaulted on student loans standing balance, plus a service fG:::, 
that they have until Nov. 15 to pay will be deducted from 1986 tax re-
the debt or face the loss of federal funds. If the refund Is lnsu!llcient to 
jn-come-tax refunds, the agency said cover tile debt, the loan recipient 
yesterday. will have future tax refunds claimed 
until the debt Is repaid. The notices will go out this week 
to the loan recipients, who owe an 
average of $2,768. 
Tbe loans, made since 1978, were 
Insured through the authority by the 
federal government The loans orlgi-
·nated In Kentucky, but recipients 
are now scattered across the nation, 
The authority has been claiming 
state income-tax refunds for two 
years and has recovered $101,000 
through the effort. 
Those who dispute the debt or 
question other records must do so 
within r,5 days of receipt of the no-
tice. 
"Mirrr~y Stale officiar'- 0 \ 
!nall},ef to_C~pmerce post \ 
·: ~?cnfT 5\ty. (AP) - Don 
\Kelly has bee~ appointed ~~r:!r 
t of the commerce ' secre ary I u,e cabinet an-effective Nov. • · 




State University f develop-
y State's director o . 
:~~ a cabinet news re~';;~,{"~~i-
Commerce Secretary! that Kelly's 
1 said In a statemen . 
\
, ~e €les wll\ Include activating th~ 
c:binet's r\t'W O(fice of Business an 
Technolo!\1• · 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
Rule forces cancellation 
HL 10- 3- 2C, 
bf UK homecoming dance 
By Andrew Oppmann 
Herald-Le~der contributing writer 
If the Wildcats win their homecom~g 
game Saturday night, there might be dancing 
in the streets - but not in a tent near 
Commonwealth Stadium. 
The University of Kentucky's Student 
Alumni Council canceled its second annual 
post-game dance at the intramural field across 
from the stadium after university officials 
cited a rule banning noisy outdoor e~ents ~Her 
7:Jl p.m., said Bob Whitaker, associate d11-ec-
tor for alumni affairs. 
"They were disappointed, but that's just 
the way it is,"·Whitaker said. . ... 
The rest of the homecoming fest1V1t1es 
began in earnest last night, with a pep rally 
and parade through campus that included th~ 
announcement of the five UK students nomi-
nated for homecoming queen. 
The university rule that forced cancella-
tion of the dance is . based on a city no~ 
control ordina,ice that restricts outdoor activi-
ties Whitaker said. Last year's dance followed 
an ~fternoon homecoming game, which did not 
create a conflict, be said. 
Because klckoff for Saturday's game will 
be at 7:Jl p.m., the dance W?uld not . have 
started until about 10 p.m., Whitaker said. 
"It's probably better this way," he said. 
"That would have been a bit too late at night. 
The field Is pretty close to the (Veterans 
Administration) hospital and it could have 
disturbed them_. 
"Plus, by that time, people would be 
getting a little rowdy." 
Whitaker said the group decided not to 
hold the dance in a university building because 
"we found out people won't go someplace 
else" for a dance. "It works well when its near 
the stadium, right after the game." he said. 
The dance probably will be b.1rk in 1987, 
when the homecoming game will be in the 
afternoon, lte said. 
During last night's Wildcat Roar pep rally 
at Commonwealth Stadium - sponsored by 
UK's Student Activities Board - the field of 16 
homecoming queen candidates was trimmed 
to five finalists, based on results of a campus 
vote. This year's finalists are: 
• Alice Foster, a marketing senior from 
Liberty, sponsored by Phi Kappa Tau fraterni-
ty. 
• Donna Greenwell, an accounting senior 
from Morganfield, sponsored by Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority. Greenwell is UK's student body 
president. 
• Mkhelle Grigsby, a marketing senior 
from Monroe, Ohio, sponsored by Sigma Pi 
fraternity. -. 
• Angela Mills Motley, an English and! 
history junior from Glasgow, sponsored by! 
UK's Kirwan IV residence haU. 
1 
• Lynn Zaremba, a pre-pharmacy soph~ 
more from Hartford, sponsored by Farm-! 
House fraternity. 
The Student Activities Board also runs the 
game's halftime show, which will include; 
coronation of the homecoming queen and, for 
the first-time, a fireworks finale, said Linda4 
Lovelace, homecoming committee chairman." 
• 
·,·: ' 
-;~t.1J2e,of appointive superinten~eilt says 
- ;~Ian won't prevent politics 
v:-.--.. .. AIMIClated Pross 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - A critic of ' 
. the proposal for an appointed state 
school superintendent contends It 
would not remove 1>91ltics from edu-
cation . but . would Instead give the 
~vernor more power. 
: A leading supporter of the amend-
ment disagrees, arguing that an ap-
pointed superintendent of public in-
struction- would bring professional 
leadership to the administration of 
the. state's. education program . 
. ;·Jane'Iioyer; first vice president of 
the Kentucky PTA;°- and Robert Sex-
too,~executlve dire'ctor of the Pri• 
chard Committee for Academic Ex-
{"· cellence, discussed the amendment 
_ d}ll'.i!lg;·_a _ meeting or Phi Della 
. 'Kappa;" :-an • ,honorary education 
: group,~on·Wednesday at the Univer-
, slty. ·of-, Kentucky. The Prichard 
'.. Commlltee··has made passage of the 
~,amendment· one of its priorities, 
: wblle the · _Kentucky PTA bas op-
1 posed it: ~ 1 • 
,- -· The- Issue, which will be on the 
; ~ov. :I ballot,· calls for the superin-
_ tendent,to_ be appointed by the state 
· Board ·of ·.Education. Board mem-
;;,bers·would·be appointed by the gov- · 
'2emor to" siaggered terms and would 
'-~;:t~:~Y1·,~;t~~lcati'o~ by the state I 
,,•;0ov:•-Martha ·Layne--Collins sup-• 
ports the .amendment, as does the ' 
current..superintendent, Alice Mc· 
'Donald., . 
__ The ·amendment places a great 
deal of, power, in the hands of the 
governor, Boyer said. 
... "We are.:not opposed to appoint-
ment . : . If the,, voice or the people' 
$Omehow is maintained in the pro-
cess,'! Boyer said. Her organization 1 
, )las,,obje~tedJo .both the board and 
!•the superintendent being appointed 
,, ral,her -than one or the other being 
elected. I 
• 1 "You are not going to remove 
, politics from education. You are not I 
going to remove -politics from_ any: 
thing public," she said. . 
Sexton agreed that · the amend· 
ment will not re~ove politics from: 
education. '.'One thing we know It: 
·will do, 
1 
though.,. is keep the person, 
from running for another public-,of- 1: 
flee while superintendent," lie said. . ' . - . . .. 
··. Making people 'run for s~ats.on, 
.. the state board would be a cbsUy. 
~ask and would _only produce candi• 
dates who are able to raise large' 
sums of money or spend their own l 
money, Sexton said. ~, :, ; 
. ' Boyer said, "I am absotUtely ·op,, I 
posed to taking away· my, right ·to'. 
vote." She added that if the school ·, 
position becomes appointed, • other 
state offices· may become subject to 
such a change. . · · 
'' • j 
"What will. be. next? . . • • How. 
many others will they try to· remove 
from ~e vole~ !)f the people_?" sh_e. 
asked. ..•. . .. . 
• ,. i·• ,: • •••.• 
I But Sexfon sai<f ail appointed SU• 
perintendent W!)Uld briOg ."gocid, sol-
id managerial leadership" lo 'the 
job. "The syStem we have now sim• 
ply hasn't worked." , 
Rea~tlon vart;d among tll~s~:~t4 
tending the session. ' · 
"I am unequivocally opposed·"to.-
this amendment," one man in .. ttJ,e 
audience told Sexton. 'T think th'ere 
are better things your group and· 
1 ours could do in ensuring that :we 
elect people by majority." . : 
· The man was referring to the at,;'. 
sence in Kentucky of runoffs in·in-._ 
stances in which here a candid8te· 
does not receive more than· 50 per .. · 
I cent of the vole. 
I ·Another' ·woma·n:· hciW'evei-,~ ~il'. 
, she was very much in favor of "the· 
amendment "I know it won't get·iid · 
of all (politics), but there is 'too 
much politics now,'' she said. . .~ ·• 
.• .. 
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stil~ guide 
education 
By Tom McCord HL io~ I.,- ~(,, 
Herald-Leader education writer 
"ln:·Pursuit or Excellence," Ha l~page 
, road map for higher education in Kentucky, 
turns 5 years old_ this week. 
. Olten praised and sometimes ignored, the 
report by 30 men and women who call,d 
themselves the Prichard Committee for Aca-
demic· Excellence charted a lengthy journey 
toward quality for Kentucky's students, par-
ents,- teachers, administrators and politician:;. 
The state Council on Higher Education 
appointed the committee in October 1!179 to 
look at"the trends af-
fecting higher e\luca: 
lion in Kentucky. 
, . The panel was 
led by Lexington.law-
yer Edward F. Prich-
ard. It presented a 
complex list of Sl)g- . 
gestlons [ for change ·. 
· - In teacher training, education funding and 
graduate programs - in October 1981. 
·Five years later, leaders of the effort say 
much has been done - and much remains 10 
be done: 
· • Tougher admission standards for the 
· eight state' universities. Accomplished. 
• A basic college preparatory curriculum 
for high schools. Accomplished. 
• A Fund for Academic Excellence. Axed 
by the legislature. But nearly $4 million was 
appropriated in 1986 for "centers of excel-
lence" and four endowed professorships at the 
state Universities. 
o Tying of teac.hcr salaries to per-
formance. No action. · 
• Phasing out of one of Ken-
tucky's three law schools. Defeated. 
• Tougher scrutiny of degree pro-
grams. Accomplished. 
• Phasing out of state tax support 
for intercollegiate athletics, except 
for federally required programs. No 
action . 
. "I don't think the Prichard Com-
mittee gave up easily. And we didn't 
expect overnight change," said Doro-
thy Ridings, who served on the origi-
nal committee and was chairman of it 
alter Prichard's death in December 
1984. 
Today, the Prichard Committee 
continues as an independent group of 
88 members, financed with private 
money and dedicated to education 
reform. Its current chairman, Wade 
Mountz of Louisville, said the 1981 
report came none too soon. 
"Unfortunately, Kentucky is not 
in a vacuum," he said. "While we've 
been spending a lot of time and effort 
in the last few years, other states 
have been doing the same thing. 
"And some of them have made a 
lot more progress." 
The 1981 report called for in-
creased emphasis .. ;1 quality, innova-
tive leadership and increased and 
more effective use of money in Ken-
tucky higher education. 
. "We were about as apolitical as 
you can get," Mountz said. uwe asked 
a lot of dumb questions. And I'm sure 
a lot of the professional people in 
education were sometimes annoyed. 
"But that's the way good things 
get started in our system." 
"In. Pursuit of Excellence" re-
ceived loud endorsement by council 
members, editorial writers and politi-
cians. Then-Gov. John Y. Brown Jr., 
. for example, incorporated such Prich-
ard suggestions as the Fund for Aca-
demic Excellepce in his 1982 budget. 
But in-fightin6 oetween. support-
ers of Kentucky's regional universi-
ties and the larger, research-oriented 
University of Kentucky killed the ex-
ce 
Prichard Comr 11 ee's executive di: 
rector, Robert r·. Sexton, said that 
remained a problem, ' 
Kentucky's education, leadership 
"can constantly try to get the lowest 
common denominator ... of you can 
set out a vision that convinces people 
they'll all gain. That vision is still out 
there. All it needs is a champion," 
Sexton· said. 
If the committee stumbled in 1981, 
it was on the s'lbject of professional 
schools, Riding, said. 
"We shoulr. have been bold and 
said Kentucky needs just cine dental 
school," Ridings said. Instead, the 
committee defe;, ed an opinion until 
alter another study was completed. 
And the suggestion to phase out 
-one law school caused llve riieiiiliers 
to take issue in a minority statement 
. appended to the report: They argued 
that the committee•~ worry about an 
: overabundance of lawyers in Ken-
; tucky was questionable .. ~ 
, Sexton linked the 1981 report to 
the state universities' adopiion soon 
thereafter of more selective 'admis-
sion standards. · 
"I don't know whether the univer-
sities would have developed selective 
admission standards on their own," 
Sexton said. "It's much more com-
fortable if somebody else suggests it." 
And the role of "In Pursuit of 
Excellence" as a sort of idea factory · 
: may be its most signifi~nt legacy. 
I • • 
"It took four years for the centers 
of excellence to get even to the 
preliminary Stages they,'re in now," 
, Sexton said,- ·p · 
L Ridings said she had seen plenty · 
, of dog-eared copies of the report. "I'd 
, say we're still headed m the d1r",';t1on 
1 the report laid out," she said. And 
\ that's very encouraging to some o_f 
1 us." 
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i·.:'.,-:,,Perhaps no single event has ever Prichai-diideaders~p' is _sorely missed~ 
;-; liiid as much impact on the way Ken- in Kentucky edu<:3tion. 
,i;tµckians see their educational system As Robert F. Sexton, the. executive,; 
!,'-as: the'.release five years ago of "In director.of the current'prichard corri~•,) 
rPgrsuit of Excellence," the report of mittee, notes, ~'That vision is still _ouq 
;\;the Prichard Committee. · ·there. AI).it needs;is•a:champion."c···'{cl 
,A ': ·-(,: The report made some tough calls · . Where is such a 'champion likely to'/j 
i,;on-.:and. :~f!att~ring_ assessments_ of be foun!l?:The ·most hopeful ·.ruiswe((i 
!/ Kentu~ky pubhc higher educatio!),· wouJd·be: among those who w~t ~o}~_ey! 
: ;-More important, these assessmen~ did the statfs next governor. , :,;- ,•.,;~;',.\ 
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;-, , atds !or the eight state un1vers1t\eS and sity sys\em: ,make 'refpnmng . that_;'.;\ 
;: a basic college preparatory curnculum system a tough task. It's such a tough.'.:, 
,•, for high schools, are making Kentucky task that most politicians will probably;j 
-~ 'education stronger today. But many decide to accept· things ·as they -are· :l 
i.', more, such as phasing out one of· rather than seeking · meaningful 
'·.' Kentucky'~ . three law schools, have change." 
: . P1i,IJVed poht1cally too hot to handle. . Until; the emergence·. of·•a. real_ 
: ~, Whatever happened to ~e fund for champion· 'for higher education;· the 
..: •. academic excellence? Tymg teacher Prichard Committee and other private 
• · salaries to perfonnance? Phasing out advocates must keep working. Wade 
_::"'tax support for intercollegiate·athletics Mountz, the currentcchainnan of the·. 
' . outside of federally mandated pro- Prichard committee; notes that Ken,:., 
• grams? · . . · tucky's progress in edu~ation has not,' I 
f ,·-' Unfqrtunately, the Council on High- occurred in ,a vacu~. Oth~r sta~es '•~ 
·,er.Education and the legislature have have been concentratmg on education,;; 
. ,· ignored the chance to act on such . . refonn, . says . Mountz, and some . of. -,;j 
:. recommendations. Even more unfortu- them have made far more progress'./ 
, nate, is the fact that their most fiery than-Kentucky. Such sobering thoughts.'.,j 
: '. champion, attorney Edwar~ F .. ~rich- . abou_t l{entucky ~ucatlon are ~mong:1 ·. a'rd Jr. is dead. Although hIS c1ttzens' the reasons that mput ,from the com-
'. · panel lives on, ·now called the Prichard . mittee bearing Ed Prichard's · n!1,me 
;:.-committee for. Academic Excellence,: continues to be welcome . 
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; ., ;-~. • : t .' :~,tY.."' ~~{~;:·~~~~ 
: .:1b~Co:-I\:..:.·~':', _,:t .... ~;~ ~-.1 v~., .. -. 1 
r. By,'Andrew,Oppmarin,··, ~-, .f; -~.;--,1H·, 
I ~ ,,;•~; •,•,•)'t>.,..,., •),.,-< ·.t\;J ........ I ," H~rf~7..~~-~-~~~q~_tri~ .. ~,tn~}f~i!~r~{-'-?' _;i·)z_' 
, ·0 ,<David, Carter-doesn't viear tiis old ,J. 
· uitliorni'WliisiUnlverslty•oM{entucky ·ii. 
' office/bilhe:liruibeen;spending aJot •Jt 
;, .of timl(~t:'l'ork_'..fig!Jtpig f!)r Ihe"N_avy Kl 
, and·Marilie:Corpsii! -1:'.>-'\""''.i, ·,;, .• •., : 
• , 1 ,. !1-•v;• ,,, .. c R· .<! ,l'>i' ·'1'" _, 
::-Toe'retired'Marine lieuteiuint ·col: .,•1 
. onei;inow, UK's:as,soci)iie, vice presi- l:J 
dent for business<servicesJis:-leading a 
· . the ,~harg'e/to -establishl_ a){a'i'.al Re; ,it 
: serve•Oflicer.i.,Training Corps ·unit· on;ia 
' the Lexlrigton'campus;;";wh!i:h''could· ,· 
mean>an:·,exqa:·l~40:~l .. aJ:Y~r. in ,S 
sch~,!~~~P-~{~~;:~~?.~iy_e_~_itY,.,: ,_ ·~\ i , ,f 111 
ti~lT.wO l:forme'rc.1navalU:_officers ,. on .d 
• , r, . • - • • ' • _,·i 
• campus'<''.; .,lJK-.,Pres1dent,-t011S •:.A:0n 
'. 'Singletaiy::-and !•1VincentiuDavis; 1the ~I 
l direct~r;•,of·the~Pait~isoi(School or:-.1 
:- Diplomacy,:\· l!lld,.U.s~~ep:',!..arry J. · 
Hopkins,_$:: R ". L~gt~ij,:)1~~a~e. : ,joined :!1 
Carters. cause,tsayingj_(J_K; WQUld be 
the ·,appropria!e;,h<iin1:,·o! /_the_,sta/e's ;j 
only naval .omcer;:p~gra,rn:1:c,i., , ,: °'';?. 
:c,i::But ,the:Jiatt1e,.;is1_fa~l;from;over. a 
. UK's' applicati9ii( :·.along,with,,those. •i 
; or 52,.other,,un_iver,;iti¥;:::, is,in,limbo; ': 
· DesplteO:.ailobbying 1,effort, .. by,, Ken- ,1 
, tui:ky'suJ.con~ional. ·,delegatlon;j 
· tNavyz.o!licjals s;iy, tl)ey,_C3011ot.,create ,; 
· new-:units;rbeca~eB,there •al'!!: not;i 
• enough scholarships.available .. , . '., 
. ,. '"• .... , "'. ;• •~•f' , ., 1J,, I. .:, 
1 t ,;j;•~t~s!a~ctj~e;,.,·_\~i~!ly in-,a. 
• · sta)e"asr:!>ig\11S,:!{eJt11!ckyu:,. not-, to 0 
have:at-leas(6n~•NR.Oi:i;::l!llit,'' Car.'1 
ter .. satd:ii:'UK~~1_,very~;~_ell,,qu~lifed, ~ 
with an enrollment.of more tmin 22,000 , · 
and.a· s!rorig .em~has~ on:spor:ts and 
11
' 
. academ1cs,,We,.are,1~t.;Jhe:,,type :of . 
institution' the,Navy .should. be,inter- 0 · 
led ·n" .. •! :'t:· .. -:: ..• ~ .·:·, '~ es • } .. ·:-~·r.!b:.:.:::~. fo:.~~1;,:;;-:;-__ 0 "-~r 1• :b. 
. , .. ,UK's:primJi_ry,inte~tjn.luring ~ , 
Na,vy·;unit ,to,,campus·,is,_linked • to · 
academics; 'said" Donald/ .Sands, the; 
vlc~. chance)l9f: for, ~£8~~mi~ affairs. j 
- . .- ,According-;to Navy statistics, 93 · 
percent,o(.NROTQ,scholarship recipi•}.· 
ents.rank in.the top-fifth,of their high,·. 
school graduating ciasses:.Last year's: 
· selectees had an average. Scholastic -
· Aptitude Test scoj1i'~f 1260 -.among:: 
the. top,~-percent,na11_onally~- and 76·} 
percent were_ •National. Honor, Society~ 
· members',,{•··"7~-?~'r1·...1•·•""i",· .;;.·,--• · .• ~i ... : .... ·,,,1"·' _ .. , ....... " 
. .' ::•This;would1lie,a.,very'atrractive :. 
addition·.Jo. ,t~~;,University ,of .Ken-:'. 
· tucky;:·-~~·'said,'-:"!', Na!'Y unit.;, 
would provide scholarship support for·· 
some veiY}good _siud~nts with high_~ 
· academicistandards - people we're· · 
· __always_ l.~k.in.gtor.::._--:._,. '•-~·-·. :1. 
Singletary said Uk. rould support "c 
a unit by fall 1987. ,1 
• • "J 
' Carter said UK's application·. to ,j 
the Navy, submitted in June;stressed,,. 
three 1/°ints: , 
• Equity, Kentucky is one of only-' ' 
15 states tha·t does not have one or ·' 
more NROTC units; the original legis-
lation creating the program envi' 
:Sioned a unit in each state, 
Many Kentucky NROTC scholar-
·ship recipients go to Purdue U_niversi-
ty, the University of Virginia or Van-
derbilt University. A Navy program at 
,the University or Louisville was folded 
'in ·1979 for "consistently fail(ing) to 
_meet production standards," Navy 
-officials said . 
• Ethnic balance. A UK unit could 
be used to attract minority students 
into the officer program - one of the 
Navy's goals - by establishing a 
"cross-town" relationship with Ken-
'rucky Stare University in Frankfort, a 
historically black institution, Carter 
said. Navy scholarship recipients at 
,KSU could travel to Lexington for 
naval activities while taking classes at 
.Frankfort. 
• Academics. UK has been plac-
ing greater emphasis on student quali, 
ty through selective admissions for its 
freshman class, Carter said, and has, 
expanded its engineet:!.i and comput-
er programs while planning to add a 
robotics program and a supercom-
puter. 
But the Navy, which recently add-· 
ed a unit at Carnegie-Mellon Universi-
ty in Pittsburgh for 1987, has reached 
the maximum number of 65 units it• 
can support with its limit of 8,000 
scholarships per year, said Doug May, 
the staff assistant to the assistant 
secretary of the Navy for manpower 
and reserve affairs. · 
But Vice Adm. Nils R. Thurman, 
the chief of naval ·education and train-
ing, said in a letter to UK's Davis that 
the "somewhat bleak assessment is 
not to imply that no opportunity ex-
ists" for a Lexington unit. 
"Each year the NP.OTC program. 
reviews all its units ... (and) institu-
tions may r be able to demonstrate 
levels of production or professional 
quality sufficient to,warrant continu-
ing a unit there," Tliurma11 said. 11 ln 
such cases, the Navy has the option to 
move that unit to another institution.'' 
· Carter said the university planned 
to attack with a stepped-up lobbying 
effort. He is contacting naval officers 
with Kentucky ties - including Adm . 
William J. Crowe Jr., the chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Starr - for their 
·support. 
Hopkins, a member of the House 
Armed Services Committee, said he 
might support additional Navy schol-
arships when a defense spending bill is 
. developed next year. Last month the 
congressman got most of Kentucky's 
delegation to sign a letter to Navy 
Secretary John Lehman .supporting. 
UK's application.· · 
"UK is in an excell~nt'positicin to 
educate and train future naval offi-
cers for our nation," Hopkins said. 
<'•;.•:,I~~~• . '.:~r~•'"f~~i~~:~~~~1 
1?,,.~:;Wl):.lJ. ,tQ'/ippen:-; i>·, 
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•1·, • BOWLJNG GREEfy;~(AP) -<The:->, 
1;-- Community ,Qo!)ege1iof:, Western;.,,; 
· Kentucky University··mtl' officially. ':u 
,,\ open, Monday, according to Dr .. 
·' Ronnie Sutton, -~WKU's .Dean. of 
,·i Scholastic Development and . coor0 
: ;• dinator'foi- the college., .. 
The college's· office.,'will- be lo-
cated in Room 316,"of· Science and, 
Technology·Hall on',WK.U's,campusi- , 
and will be open frominoon to 8:30- .' 
. p.m. CDT Monday through, : 
.. i,, Thursday,· noon 'to ;4:'30 .. p:iri:. Fri-:_1; 
.-.\ day, and 8 a.m!.: to; noon ·ori ·Satui-~Y': 
d. day.,·,, .. ,~ ~· ·:~.•.-1,!r?.i:~t i,·,, .;·-_.~4~:-; 
' · WKU's Board of,R~gents ~oted'i~' ;1 
tMay·· to expand :"Western's"non-·' 
,/ traditional programs'' into'0a·c-cpmi .: 
, munity college sys\em.:'Courses'oFi'.;! 
.. · fered at the college will lead to two-:" 
· year associate degrees> · · · -· · y~; 
.. The ~ommunlty,:college will 'be'!; 
~ staffed and funded ·.with: existing'·" 
•~•PtrSOnnel and resources. '. , . ,, . _;, 
,·,.-·: .. 
.. ··•· ,-.! 
I. 
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~~lf~~~i~~~llient::~oii ··t01iioti'lwith~iwf·,, _:·1. 
~
-;;.f,.;J,-lo·"",;:.·(·l':;,.,1E;OJ,,, ,-, . . ', . ... . ,•. ·. ,'_:,c:-;c,,,. ·,. i 
\;,,.!'J,;,.-l .... r,~·t~"~\'!•-:t/:'.: .. :,~ .}.,. . . - ;._.• ·. ,:J, •. ··:•,. ·• .• ·.·_· •. ,. 11:-,1\'l;~~,, ,• 
., .. /;,{f'1;if'GEORGE':GRA.Vils;.::.: resldents.,,An undergraduate •. credlt ,. thlnics: the 'iiioport1on':;;·cotiid.~£tr1 ·· - l 
~
'::_-r.;~.-~!f1~7;;:_~:ii.~J.!1!~.lY!.)i~·.•t~.~-::Jl,\t~i- ·. :~ hour, at 'U '?~ L~:-1costs ·sss if.or_i1re~1: ~1- p1e~tJt~•Indl.e'.ria re9ldeJits'.JCOifi·:·dlat- i · 
,:tJbe,,1!,!!1!:,,,~i;s!.tY.·Jo.t,;~ulsvllle Is dents, $158 for non-residents. At tend U of L at Kentucky:tultlon· lev• 
see~g,-_a __ ~;,a!P.:'~,e-~
1
en~-1~tp.;~ndiana . IUS, -~n und~rgraduatc cre~lt hour : els.•, .'.', ;.;, -~··, ( .. ,;\ .. ;;\r.:··.~ -:J::!Jr". •. _. . 
,J!!'i;Ye!"'IIY;.Jh~.t•,'\"o.u!di.a!Io,y,.South- costs $47,75 •for. residents, ·_$117.75 some· Iildlana·'.studeilts ::wlio·,110w I e~:;In~l~)i,,r,esIM,11ts,t!o. ,enroll at · for .nonresidents .. Gradu~te 0·credit .. attend the 'mtisic'.schooI,recelk tl-
/\U oJ~~!l~l'aY,/n'l1~o~~,tultlon than hours are higher ~t. both· ~hools. · iianclal aid, Including merifsthoiar-
!~~?¥-~fflf.,.i~1~}'r'.;~~-f}f· . - ·_ . Swain said. tlie. 'notion : Of ~a ;Com- . ships'. for the' -parttct;Jai'Ji. -~!ellted. 
i ;-:•In,excbange,4students· ln.tbe Lou- J)act: was prompted, In, part, by IUS,, But for mos\ Southern Indlana·musi-
k-:isyiu8J~Bieti:.~J:0µ!~1tB~e·Dd r:Indlan11 · officials. who wanted.to enl°9ll-some. ·,;c1ans, ,t~e e~ ·cost of1,atte~~!M1an 
f]UnlversltyjSoutheastlin' New ·Albany of their students in· advanced for- ., out-of-state. school, If., only. ar. few 
f~et: tite' Slliri:~~~t~s':iis,' Indiana resi- eign !anguage-, classes, • wlil~b _JUS : ".'1les.,a,!"aY, pas· been)>f.~~l~~~~~;'-'• 
,: ,dents;pay;,, 0 ;, •: '. ••. • . . · doesn t• offer.,,Swaln • said :,:U of L ,-, - '/Wben: those• k!ds,can'·go~up :to-
/,:;+ru6ti:-~liiJiit'ri~iiald.t: Swain "would· love to take some studen!:'' ,'_Bloomington -(Ind1wi'a,,,UnJve_rslty) 
1ii'.sillfl,)i'efbiis''<1tscussed'. a' possible .. from s~uthem ;Indian~, ove_r.,here .. .-; and, pay r9om and .boardl\~'1,rHess ,· 
~ "'~ompact::wlth ·Iµ_ ~reslden~.John ·, Metrovers1ty t1~llst1cs' suggest,that · than·. ~,ultlon; over .here,')tsta~hard .. _f 
• .,Ryan::1He,saldr.Ryan,,who.could not 'dozens •'might want· •'to · attend. battle ... to recrult:-them,1sa_!<1~~ul .. '
1
1.,• be;,1'!'3cbed for, •. • commen~i!"ls very Through the Mettoversity t consor- ,-. Brink, associate dean. ot,;thet.U of·L 
:·}n,tei-.es't~~ )n~.•.t.'..~.;; _· -~~ ·.,, . , ttum, students ; at u of L 8rld :-.IUS, ,,music school. . .:, ~: -'·'l': ; •. , t',!~·~Jt{?t, . 
b'',: Swaln·sald.·at flrst·only two sub- along with those at other area col-·'· .. swain said- Nortbem\"KeJ!tu~ 
,.,:J~t:aj'eils,:;~:=,>,muslfMd foreign Ian- leges, universities arid 'seminaries, ' . provides : a · model . for fa ; 1!Ultlon- · 
•'··guages';..:.·mlght· be·avallable to Ind!• may take classes at any of the other··, reductJon agreement· He sald:Norlh-
f1f.aiia' ij,;1~en.ts _f'at:1Keritucky"tultlon scl!ools. A student· pays ·-n~·•·more '-.em' Kentucky · Unlversllf~ l~'Cllase 
,;·,rates.:In those areas;.uotL· offers than the .cost at his•or her:school. -Law'Scbool permits Oblo residents 
'L'.('far'more'ltliiiii'IUS!;tJ'otL's· enroll- ''But they may not.actually enroll at · .to:, pay' Kentu·cky'resldent'''ruitlon 
:,•irierihif more tlia11·20,000.students Is tbe · other schools and pursue de- rates. In· excbange, • Nortber:n;'.Ken- . 
(\~{pU:i~th~:~~~·o!tIQS.:.s:.
1
~, . grees. 
1 
·• .·'. •• •1 ,~. '','!'.,.-1 • • tu~kfansmay_enrolltn'8f!ldil,iiJe_.Pro-' ''·''<~e;dl,fter~nf~, In tul!!on. tor res!- Last year :63 rus: students-•took grams· at the ,.University; pf'l_qnc_1n-
jf'!~n~~~d£~0,n/tF1~~~ts is :great at· courses at '(J of L Only :-orie Ji.of L ··.!1.atl- at Ohio-resident rat~~1!-.c~?t::: 
.~~lh~;·s~~.'!'lls!c:.'4t, :·ll.otL, non- student took-a course·at rus;:. . ..... Any agreemen~ S_waln,sal~ ~.Hid 
\-resldents·pay ·three tlmes·as much . · , · · . •':... . , bave to be approved by,the·boards 
\"as residents; afIUs-'·abciut '2½. times •' Thomas Mltchellithe' IUS' dean of · of trustees of the'two'scliools'ani!·by 
;-_as.lJluch; · ¥; .,.-rr:(_r ',~'!.:· ::~:-r, •' , ·. : students,' acknowledgt'.!d ·that i."'lt's a : state 'educatton•.-auth0ritte5;",~{::!·, 1! · .. · · 
0.~.'1u:otll~is--1more\;'eXl)eiislve· than concern" on his campus that•any1 I,\ -~ l:'··· , ... ~l'j:tJ]:.!i•:W. -·~_.· 
~IUSFtor'flioth ~esidents··and non- compact with U ofL«could •reduce --------
~l~~i?~ OC,}.;,ia ';;,1H ~18 .;_~_H.! ...___·.: · enrollment;. Fewer tha~ 100 IUS stu-
-- dents are non-residents;-he'sald, and 
:, 
-·some of -those: are not -Kentuckians · 
-. they l)ve In Indlana;but have not , 
been there long enough to quall!y as 
residents for n,;iion purposes. At 
Uof L, 369 Hoosiers were among 
the 1,441 non-re,11'lents enrolled last 
year, the most recent for whlcli·t1g-
. ures are available, - . ·' -· · . 
Nevertbeless; .Mitchell: s'!ii~;'.t11e · 
cbance. to enroll at U or L .at a re-
duced rate would· benefit Southern · 
.Indiana residents, If not necessarily 
IUS, . - :, .. 
, Coveting tbe "many we11:tri,1ned · 
music students who graduate from 
Southern Indiana high schools, the 
U of L -music· scliool · has for . years 
• urged that,.Jndlana.resldents be glv-: 
en a break on the much higher tu· 
1tlon for. non-res.ld'!nts. t • .•,', ~-: . . . ... ~~ ~- · ... ~.•-{, ...... ~ 
; '! i ,' 1 " • ,I' 
f.,t 
Henry Buckwalter, associate ;pro-·, 
tessor of music and clialrmaii' of the·' 
music school's admissions and schol-
arships committee,. said. the·, scbool 
draws about 10 percent ,of-_lts. ap-
proximately '225 · 'undergraduates 
from Indiana, primarily from South· . 
em Indiana, and It ~ants more. He 
G.;:il"--~--c,-;:;~if"·:'Ai/Cli'i1Ss~1if· 1 ,. • ·--~ ~ir:,S·· . -c-",,- Y....o .,. .. , ... 
1 ~·:.9,IC>.~~i~.,t-!'r~••~;.;•:,;:, 1;;-,· .~ 
~~iltu:~!JY/s_;:llfrgest. teac!le.rs' or-
. ~·l@.IIZa!!,on;bJs.,c'?me .. ~ut_._agal_nst the. 




-1iif/~n•,i;• bofn'd :r !)f!"illrectors · voted 
,Sept;'.,13,to:oppose'.,tbe-amendment, 
I but Uil•only'•publlc announcement of ! tbe '.m6ve: .was a" 'sb'ort;· downplayed 
(story, ln~a;O:KEA'.newsletter recently 
.serit'lo·lts Jl,OOO'members. , 
[~[Wbeiher':iraA',wlU,gobeyond ask-. 
!:1ng<niemblirs''to· _work'•agalnst the 
:,amehdnien~:and:,:conduct; a, cam-
r.:P,il!P~all1jed:,at1 all·yoters. depends:. on ,what· kind qf ,campaign Is mount- : 
,p f ed'lntavor:of.the.jii-oposal;·KEA or-
ffl9!&l(sald:~il\'Sd¥f!!lghl_<'.. .. ·; 
~
• -,:~'W--!~11,cJo,n'.{~.~th.al !bis lstare
1
a!; ·1 
'Jy.::8:•u""'or ... tssue1:acro.ss uie '·.S e, :') 
'sald•'11U1et 'Cameo, or. -Bardstown, a · 
''KE,fboarcfinember. '.'If we saw the , 
~nicimerituin'.bu_lI41ngJo. that.extent," -I 
1 she.'sii/d; ~ :would,r~ond _with a 
;-pUbllc,campalgJ\. ; .. _-_, . ' .·' " l''' 'uir'iy~1tilebolci; ·KEA•s executive 
rJ&ector,,~t1._;,Thurs_day night_ that 
tillfl(~a~i-t.'i-{11~<1, -'a1iocated ui\:' 1o 
1
1
$~o;qoo,:~i>r.i~uc~,a •.Cl!mpalgn .. •: • ·:. :- .. 
;V The"'amendment's dllef supporter 
[Is. !,,o.v:-~artba Layn.e',Colllns.7:!Je_r' 
,foiifaJde,·' Csblnet• Secretary I:.ai;Y 
,Hayes; hilfsilld that Ibey and ~fh_ers 
'.WOtiJd:try to·rafse $200,000 or zno_re, 
ffor·'a;,-priHioieridment. campaign:«;-. 
'•lylrig'largely on direct mall and:te!e-: 
tphone~baoks ,:aimed at .voters::iits-
,posed ·to favor the proposal ... ~ <.- .. 
.t , , Heyes')sa1i1,;. Thursday night _:tb_iit 
Lthe,KE.K,moVe':"wasn't totally unex-
'pected'.':anil that It would not il!tejt" 
~_q,._e ·i>!'..O:~~n,g.ment ~rategy. : -;.: ., · ! 
" .He'ciecllried'to'say when tbe ma:11-
:'i,igii and phone :<:!Ills might start:an.d 
1.sa1cfrbe'dldnlt-·know how, much.,had, 
: been ;~~-d~l~r';;them' but a~d~_d,c 
"!'I'ni ··sure.·:.we ,don't have ~n~l}g~ .. 
l1ye(!~\17•~-:._:;~(;·.;:~~;~-:,-.;~. ·;.,, ~ !•>-'.~··,.' 
i ,.,Many,:.~ 'iiilfelidment supporters·, 
. ''.te'ared,operi,:opp'osltlon,trom;KEA. 
: 'Wh1Cti;'bBS:ineJJlbers Jn every, coun". 
'.ty;::great:.riihil-ralslng . ·ability :.and 
; substantial respect among voters;·,. 
. A" poll taken tor Collins ln _e~rJy. 
August. Indicated tbl!L voters we~e · 
-~_."',mor_e.rJ.i~~ly:•.~t~\~be·; ·p~rsuadetr by 1 1 
• •0 ·KEA's.',Oplnloni aboul"tbe amend- 1 1 
;,, menh_tban,:Coll1ns!;.vfew,• according 
. : . , F to p~pl_e, _fa~lllar,"Wilh;tbe. pou:re- I 
1 ,!~· sults.-:.~·,t,,'~~. ri-!1. •~:• .. !· :(r, ·,~;- •.' · i 
{"--;!.f~~~~-{~~re)cifown.1ti:(op-
ul1)0Se't"the~~sameh<lnient:"'.but .Carrico 
~ sald'liie;-i,oard\.delaye~':maklng a 
,. . \ ,· ;~'.s!l!tell)~'!,t\,,beca~i\,of_ ;!Jle public- . 
·,,:,relations. problems-.tbe·.orgaruzatlon 
I,_ \;:m1ghhbi'logdlself'.'.IMt ;-0penlY. op-
\ fj,ose( an ,/clea:~lewed .b)':° 11111ny as a 
·.-.. ,.major education-reform,:•. · ..... 
b:.!i::.. :- ---~- .. - -~~-
Ccilllns' has·· satif":ttie 1 amendment,'. 
, which wlll.be,on,!he,Nov . .4 ballot,,ls: 
l: · tbe single . most . .lmportant_,,actlon · 
· ( . that ''cah''be 'talie'fi"ni>w '. to "cohllnile1, 
~, her ::eduCStlon-i-efOnri[eftOrts.' :~.}~{( '. ! 
;• ' She ·perstiaded_'.tbe' 1986,deneral·; 
·, Assembly to 'propos~,;tb~:,ame(id- l 
: men!, ~!Ider whlcb. t~e., Stale ,Board : 
•,,, or Education·'would·hlre<:a'superln-. 
. -~ .. :-~~i::~ y~O:J.4;~:-~~-~:~- '~~-~,i~t;ur .· 
~•, • ... ..-, ,. •"••··,.•:: ~- ~f ... ,•, '";'.,.~l..i" i: 
. ,;.; . The governor.,'.iv~'!IJl, sill!' app_olnt-; 
;~, the board, but sey~~- c;,!,;~~e·,.~.rn~P1-~ 
1 ·hers would have·to,_come:trom-,each i 
\ of the· state's· seven··suprem·e ;CoUrt·~l 
' ' . •l 
,1.·dlstricts,, and, --.,the .i,,appolntments ., 
;,-,would be subject,.lo .. conrlrmatlon .. by_;;; 
r. ·the state;senate; .. :-.:t';-{ ••1\. J·:·1.,__-J::,.,it"-t.f~·.:.I. 
; . During·.' the ~ .. ,1.egu,i,l,~tly.e .. d~bate,J 
1, KEA salct:.11 _would~support,.app_q/!)t-,., 
, ;' men! of tbe superintendent lt·a ·ma-·[ 
'. Jority_cif tbe state,i>_oiitd'\vas'eiected:' ( 
:-s1nce7-the!l'iegts1atiire"adJciufiied, ,10'". 
, ;·
1 April, -KEA had .r8mii1ned qUJE{f~)n ~ 
lh~he fssti~... . :; ..... ~-,·t·,·• .. }; r\ ~- \:. ···:.- •: 
! • uour'-posftion 'i"eaUy •has1 bee'n·•1ri'·1 
t, 'oppos.ltlon .tor:sohle~ttm·e· nOW,0 :-D·ie:·; 
bold salct. 'He sal!f''tbe•board"acted·;. 
· when ll'dld to make·sure KEA mem-. · 
I • --i. " .. -•· ~ .• J •. '.'.+ •• .!.',!! 
~)bers knew the' .orgaotzatlon's :posl- -:) 
1tion.·· .. ·:. -,-: :._.c.·.;1··::.·,_·.-... 
1 ... Currently, the .. ~upeflntenderif) 1,i elected every 'four years and cannot 
serye successive~_terms: Most recent . 
1 •superlntendents •have·. sought· other 
1 :statewide.offices, whue··headlng' tbe 
, state's school system: , .. . : .. ·; · 
. . The present sup'erlnteildent;,µice , 
McDonald,-. Is an an,but-announted 
,.ccandldate•,for ·Ue'utenanf'governor. · 
She supports tbe' proposal. .0 :, ':: , • : 
1 Backers, oMhe:amendment ,argue 
that ii would reduce,pollllcs and _in•· 
1 crease protessionBllsm' and continu- -_J 
f.,lty. In tbeC:state Department of'Edu- :, 
. cation, Opponents .. b~lleve polltlcal , 
Influence would contlnue'ln.a.dtrrer- ( 
rentfonii:,. · .. ·.,.:..i.'•":,,~t .. ~·-·:~ 1. ' 
;·, ,.•we belleve,the"amendment,'as, 
drarted, would only change tbe level ' 
ot polltl<;s. fro~ ,the people-of, the,. 
commonwealth to the, governor," ·' 
KEA said' ln lts newsletter.' '.. .. . ..; 
. The 200.,word story appeared on . 
Page 4 of the 12-page newsletter, be-
"IOW reports from local and'reglonai .' 
teachers' groups::··.,j .. ~• ·, · ' · ·· 
Diebold_ ·said, "~e. dldn'.t. see: any ·, 
need to, make a blg'·fanfare .out. of . 
It," because _polls ln~iC!',le, _ll!e pro- ' 
posal, Is ln-lrouble.·+·,--·,•.'··-- -- , ....... . 
Csrrlco · said the board acted 
'when It did because 11s' next'meetlng · 
' tb ' ' was more·t~an a:mon, _'~'?/ay,and, 
: because of, a spate.:of.,news stor.ies , · 
abou(~tbe_· Issue .. -:-;~ paqtcularly .. a.,, 
'Courier.Journal story· on:the day.or·; 
the board meeting tbat-oulllned·pos- :. 
'slble pro-aniendment~strategy,;;,~,•• · :' .. 
"With the momentum II was gain, , 
Ing as far : as , coverage was · CO!l:i , ' 
cerned;we felt we needed to·klck•Jn}! 
and make a statement," _she said. -,': 
\:,'. ·. :·,; .::. . ~· .. ~: ,t_:.._: __ . 
rn
1 
it. plan- :~oma;JE.iqmr·, --_"_i .:e,;· 
' , ,_•••.; : '.,- I 1'••·~,~-:;::;,;;' , ..• r:;.~~ll,1'.:,! .. :~•~t-"";'!_,, ,..i· 
: •• ,'!,,\''i' ·•.:\ '"! ' : .. J f : .. ~ ; ,, i.,IJ I . 
.:-r~teachin --- -- ·aides-to;;-:l--_----7 ,<~~'7-~~:,t· . 
. i----------- _ ____ . g .. _ _____ ___ __:nass ____  
: . ~ •:,,~~~\:\'r"~ : : l ,, ' J ,,•r,_:>. ·l:1 : . ' . : . ·.I.~ r- ·! ~;~'.:,..~~:'}:'. i ,:.,; ,)r n 
___ . t ~~j:~p~I~en--E~ng~~~i/!~\t_-:\::; 
-~·;.t'B9~•;~~,.-,-..lv!~~"',~~t.·::~'-!~ °' • .,u••-.. ·~•:- ~- -· • ........ ,, • .,, o.~ -i .. ,\I • .. ,,-..,...,c,, 
i _ BY, !!JEPHANIE A: "\\!#,L~ER , i 
I· CS ·1 o·--&,: •S&. · staff Writer · , . ·I __ ...... 
I--~LEXINGToN;'tty~·-wlieii''Unlirerslty of -Kentucky Ju_ijfof,~~/ili!n jFlel<icher -look a, .. 
I . rreshinan chemls)!"Y."cJass_ two years ago, -slle•liad'berilrst}icii"iirlence•wllh a foreign • 1 teachlrig~_as};t§tai(l;•i{;~~¥1 ·\· -,, .,,~.o!!'.-:1•,::~ ,1.. 
i · · 11He ··was_a~Jttue1h8.l'd'-:-to-understand,". 
I
--Flelscii'er0~ecalledf;-hiit•he ·was easier to· 
comprehend - than ·the, t.eachl. ng a assistant 
__ who taughtfthe:class~Y:_h,eri,sh~,fepe~ted it-
•.i: the· 1following semester/· l ·· VI r , !: ·• · · 
• •'\ , · ·• l• •I'' I"•.; .L • • 
Other'!'IU_dents also-had problems und~_r- . 
-standlng:both·tnstructors;fFlelscher said. 
; . :"tt'":as•:-11 JokC: sort 9f, amonfi,every-
'i body," ,she\satd:,".You ·could hear·people 
,-talktng·abour:tt;wheiiithey·1eff·c1ass.", • 
l Und8i'stahdt0g:i~foiefgrf TAs," wh_o o!tCn 
I_ speak. 'too.;.Jggl~l<Jy_.:;andl_tr,e_quently .,\'lllh 
; jhiavY?iiCce:iiti~1_has'1beCq..,a .. ,probleri1 1for 
_ L_~~~~fJ~.<!~nts l\: u~!,~,~a~-:.-~~e~ 
• 
1
1._,.,. -Many ~u!{. g!f!.cl.~;;a,ckn_O_.l'lledge· that 
: .
1 
• ;th~re~,are~I~nguageJ~aIJiers-between s~me 
;. L:.gra4uat<fle".ei,--assls4'nts,Land--undergrad- ·. 
( uates"wlio'say they can't understand them. 
! i ·_ -.-And the tlntverstty,has itnany:d~cl!Ied to_ 
• U-do7soriietllingia6iiutlthe-lssue.·-"·'-_-:.; _-··· -· · 
' , · 'A · campus (conimlttee, has. proposed that 
' 'the' asslsla'nts pass a'spoken'Engllsh,t_esl be-, 
·=rofefi,el'ng1\iss!giie:d'.teachlrig duties. Plans 
' caiJl"forlthe 'test :to ;begin' n'e~. fail .. ,- .. , : 
' .. a'.=i. ts\1Cb;!"a-ti-E!citlti'effiCiit~•t5aldi.Art GRllaher, 
~-:Cii;nceii;r~.Pi~~~;~i!ex1ngt~~:-:·~m~us~. has. 
llieen,'unde~-'~.s§!.01!.Jg_i:;_so"'e_Jlme._ "I 
fgli~si(1\Ve:re1t._a,gi-o,y/ng~~~l'1l~~on that tr 
~W.~_..,4,g1;1jt,dP,.;~s..9m~~l~g novt~~Jfi.e~s~te may,. 
;!lo : somelh ln_g;:_toi:;_!lll,'.L)\e..:;ald. -~--------• .. .. 
.,;'i.UJ(,,6iisrabout(65-0• graduate' teaching 'as-
.s~fl;/candi 10, to'."15j.percenf'.o( lh¢m are _ 
. from forelgn,countrles,,said!Danle); Reedy, 
Taaiisocfaie ;clean, of"academlc'-'ilffab:s In the . 
!'graduate'. scli0ol£!-~T , t'J;W t-,;.,-;~~··11 i . 
:._:._aa11ah~r.!saic'itth~t~Whtie!s6iderits can b& 
~c'ome>ai:customed'fo~-rorelgn·ass1stants' ac-
;.Ce'nts' hi.a.few;_ weeks,\ !'occastorially; there's 
·•:P.i-q~J~m-,y,herit~,p~ison-~!tould. not be. ln · 
'lhef.cJassroom.ctWemeed to get,them out of 
:lhere.-No,one"S'lnterested,.ln 'pillllng some-' 
F.-one,!/!i'the·.clas&oomiwho' can't, deal with· 
~_1it." ... ~. • l \ ..,.,•,,/"' .. :':.-, .•.\1--,.,..,-:,i-'• :t1d11;;~.,.~,l\' • t . -
~- 0Tb~,J.1niv.ersiifo!,Loutsviile; Ule only oth-_ 
•er·Kentucky';)l_Dl~ersl\Y--that;,uses. teaching 
,- ~n!5-Jextenslve1y1. has -:,.BlreM~ done . , 
:"ssomelhlng-about-.lhe problem. _ .:.i .. ___ 
e:-,,;Thlrty.tnreii:oMtst-196 teaching assistants 
,~are:-tore1gn1 'St\iq~ii~TI ' ..)..:'ti-~-r~•·"' ~ .. '. 
:. .. .:!'.The'. !gia"dtiate~school-•ls,; asking : ilepart-
"riuints .-to ask their T/is to'.;taJie the lnstllu-
t, 1!0nal1verslon'./:,of ;ihej tes\,of: spoken Eng-
~llsli;-.sald,Karen'.Mullen-Zagale,- director of 
U of L's Intensive program or teaching Eng-
' , llsh as, a second".language. • .• 
~!1:1 The)P!!!!~ti)e_st;: glyen at the dlscrell9n of 
each department, Is an older-ver~ 
. slon of the test used,by\!h!',Educa-
tlonal Testing Service/'she'•SS.td. -· 
"The university hasn't. come . to, 
the point or actually requiring it," 
Muilen-Zagale said. But Denise Fitz-'-
patrlck, U of L's director of media 
relations, said, '"We're ''.doing this' 
routinely." : . • ..... , · .. 
. The UK commllte,i~ 'study cir' the'. 
problem ls an outgrowth of a broad-
er examination of teaching assltant _ 
orientation. ; , . ;·,. , .·L 
The comll)lltee was named by 
Gallaher last year. ,, , i.'.' .... ·. :;. 
UK officials •;ay they receive only' 
a few complaints each year about , 
foreign assistants. But students say 
many. of· their peers don't make , 
lhelr-complalnts official. , :---; · • ·, D! . .. . . .-~ ~ 
"Nobody thinks they can do any-
thing about lt," . Fleischer , said. 
'
1After an, they are the teacher, .so. 
you figure, '.What can I do?''" ~·_i- ·~· 
Kecia Hall, a Junior. psychology( 
major from Central City; said ber
1 friends have complained privately; 
about ,foreign assistants. but _dldn"t, 
report their concern "because they. 
didn't want to get that person ln · 
trouble. They didn't want to seeltl::-
prejudiced," Hall said.'.,·,;,.• ,:. · 
Under UK's proposaJ,fcimdldates! 
for teaching assistant'-·· positions; 
would be tested for spoken English.' 
Banklm M •.ta, 231 a second-year 
teaching assistant In .the malhemat-: . . 
·1cs· department,· doesn't" think the 
spoken-English _test should _be a gen-. 
~ eraL requlrement.-MehlaJ said onl:y.? 
'
1 students frOm coliritrie's' Where Eng-- . 
llsh ls not frequently spoken should· 
be tested. '. a,-• - .. ::·) 'a, 
"I don't think' It's'., nece5Sary "foi 
students like me, because In India 
all the educated ·people'-speak Eng-
lish•"'···· ·· · · , ... ';','•; 1 • 
. Mehta_ said ,the addll°i&nal cost of 
having .to lake the spoken test may 
discourage potential appllcants .... , _ 
.,Reedy•;sald :uiat-.lf_"someone 1s· 
hired but "can't relate well enough 
In the classroom,"· he would be giv-
en other dulles, In additlon to a spe-
. eta! program to Improve his English. 
Such students will be given a year 
, to Improve their English .. If the lm-
; provement · Is lnsuftlclent, It could I 
. _mean the Joss of the assistantship .. 
Teaching assistants are paid from 
$5,500 to $7,_400 for the academic 
. ' .. ,,\ year. 
. ;Berea officials'"""aoii'f"'r~); 
-.:on:'..Iaurels· of e~do~~nti:\ J 
.. -... t.J. 10.-'S'- ~<- . . - . .. .. , · h ,· 
• · -· -·ny: RICHARi>' WILSON ,· 
. ~- ·; ._:,.,.st11tt,wrii..r . .:.i ·,, ·',., :; 
I BEREA,'>Ky. -There are:no Nobel taur•· 
( ·.eates :on· Its faculty;, •imdt1t·.:ts•. no; athletic 
I •powerhouse;. whose : scores 'are• •eagerly 
·:.awa1t~d by fansliilld atuinm.'.across· the·ha-
f · ttoii.; :."t;1.- r.: 1 • . '··• 
\' ' BufBereli CoUJge is'~.beavy hitter In one 
['itrea',oliAmertcifn-lilglier eciucatlo·o. :-' and 
. Its siu:cess,ls flie:.e.l\vy;-N .i?lmY,larger and 
better-known schools. ~- .. , · .. r, ·· · 
( .,,,:rhe.,1,5~7,:isfuileiit llliierat'.:',a,ns college, 
well-known for educatlng-poor.·but 'deserv-
\ ing·Appaladllaii:yoiirigster., for more than·a 
c· _century, •bas' one of the nation's heftiest en-
1 · downiellts.: ~ · :1:· ~ ..... :~ _:;:;_:"H<~ ' · 
'~ , ., , •I "- ' •- • ,• ,u.:" ,l",t;,1 :-,. ..... •:,~ • • ' • · 
1·~· :A--,rec~~~•,na/Jo,J!a1;1~"11'\':~Y,,. j)]Jbllshed by 
,,.the Iqatlonat~clatlo~,q!,Cpl_l~ge and Uni-
··-' versity, BuS!ness·omcers, ranks Berea's en-
, '·downuin~.of($l~0.2;mitilo~,as the 50th:larg-
, est, In ,the;,natlon' as'of June,30, 1985,' It has 
'"slii§~'•Jirfi~'. t!( ;_al'!'~f .. ,St94, .~uµqn. . . 
·""No othel' Kentucky school· was. In the top 
;, ~00,, Morerivei,.ti,e• slirveyJl~led· only three 
: coUeges;snuiuet:uian Berea that'bad larger 
1\endOwme_nts. ~Those:·s'clioOts.~Bnd -theii- en• 
,, (\o~ents,: are;~rtimeµ· ti,Uege In• Grinnell, 
1 iiowa, $1~5,l)lllll_o~:swm:iJUnore College in 
! •SWlµ'lhmore, ·Pa.,,,$174,•tmllll011; ,and Am-
·l'.;.h<;~'College lp,'Aml!~rst,•M~,. $168.1:mil-
. · ·lion: The ,Un!verslty.of:Texas,system, with 
\·an. endowment:of $2.!i'timiori,' led the na-
" tlon. ) ., '·· J,; " ) ', ; •·•J,,. · .JI ' ~~ •, I 
.... . In:an ;endowment fund,, money, or other 
!·•tangible .~ts :f~oni_cd.~niil'll . become the 
<: principal ·.and,cannot.be _spent.• The funds 
,\are gen~rally lnv!!5led,, and.only the earn-
: ·logs are available: for spending. 
.:::·. ,1Whue~n01'0JlC·denie5·Berea's affl~enCe, its 
, wealtli Is. not exactly·what It appears· to be. 
t.~ ' ' . ' ; .. "People often say to me, 'Gee, you're a 
: ... ,. ,., • - ... J- • : • • . ,• 
:"rich scbooL'.and you don't:'need· (more) en-
! 'do~entr!'. said:Leigh JOnes, the .school's 
· vice president ·for business and finance. 
/'My· respoits_e _to·. that_ is;, 1YCS, .we are well 
, olf.:ButJ\1:relalio~shlp. to. what we are try-
~ big to 1do;•~.eiaren!L~.::, [! 1:;; .. , · . • 
( :. ·While .the 'bulk:or stu,ients'at most private 
, cq~teges.,recelve some f_lnanclal assistance 
'·from .varlqus sources, fe:,v,: If any, colleges 
: In the. natlon,supp!e111~nt the .cost of educat• 
•·Ing students .as much.as. Berea does. 
' Berea students pay .rio tuition. Many pay 
: fe.w o~ none of their other 'college expenses. 
r. The bulk! of ;those ~osts•·are, borne by the 
, school; with · a large portion coming from 
( ·endoWrpen~ earrilngs:.-,.L~; · ,· '. 
• ' · "At 'almost any. other college or universi-
' · tyithe endowment allows you·to underwrite 
· some ·or ,the·. tblngs • that would enrich your 
•. programs,.,; or,olfers a:margln to !all back 
: ·on if your enrolJments,were down and you 
; .:~~:J/~;:r:~ ~~~f:e~~~::I!,Y~f;~:C~~~ 
', said last week.· '·· .. ·. • · • · . · · 
l • ': But·at Berea, he-said, endowment' earn-
;_ :Jllg; aren'.t for "extras.".; : ' 
"It ts the· greatest .single source from~ 
which we pay our bills," be said. "The en- • 
. dowment earnings have to pay for the ope~-; 
. atlon of our pro!JI1lms to· a far greater. de- , 
gree than would be true In any other Inst!· , 
tution I know." ' . · ' 
Last year, slightly more than '$6.6 mlllion,. 
or 51 percent of the. school's; $13.2 ml111on 
academic and general budget,• came from 
endowment earnings. . ·. 
The college also relies on an aggressive . 
annual program of soliciting gifts to supple-
ment Its budget. Nearly 25 percent of the 
budget, or about $3.i inllllori;·ls un•. 
derwrttten by non-endowment gills 
from alumni and other supporters. · 
The endowment shOt up to $193.7 ·, 
mllllon- on June 30, : Jones said. ' 
Whlle'lts size may be offset by annu-•' 
al- dependence on:11s proceeds, Be-
rea's fund-raising success Is widely 
known. . 
.Rex .Balley, a University of Ken-
tuct<y development olllcer, recalls 
attending a fund-raising seminar In 
Colorado 11 years ago when be was 
• raising. money for · Appal~cblan Re-
gional BospltalS Inc. • . 
"One felJow stood. up and said be 
didn't '.need .to know all these tech-
niques,!' Balley said. "He said he'd 
be sat!Slled ;to Just get the Itinerary 
of- Berea College's fund-raiser so be 
could follow him around and get the 
crumbs Berea missed." · · 
For- anyone wondering· bow a 
small school on the edge.of the Ap-
. palachlan foothills has raised such . 
an endowment, Richard A. Edwards 
of Washington, D.C., has an answer. 
·Edwards, vice president for edu• 
catlonal fund raising at the Councll 
tor the Advancement and Support of 
Education, says It's a combination of 
three things: a well-planned endow• 
men(strategy, a well-defined mis-
sion;· and bard work and long-run• 
nlng, committed leadership by trust• 
ees and olllclals. · 
"Berea has communicated Its mis-
sion: It's cc• ~lse, It's clearly stated 
and, peopl-. know· precisely what 
that Institution Is about," . he said. 
Founded In 1855 by abolitionist, 
clergyman John G. Fee, Berea was 
the .first Interracial, coeducational 
college In the South. · . 
It was founded to promote "the. 
cause of Christ" and "to contribute . 
to tbe·splrltual and material welfare 
of the mountain region of the 
soutli.'~ 
officials say another point seldom 
overlooked by prospective donors Is 
the work ethic on campus - all stu• 
dents must earn part· of· their educa• 
lion by working al least 1.0 hours '1 
week In college jobs, 
"Putting those commitments to-
gether gives us our unique quality,"_ 
said Rod Bussey, the school's vice 
president for alumni relations and 
development. 
· Bussey acknowledges that Berea;s~: 
story:ts a good one to tell and one• ; 
lbat·-trequently transforms people · 
who .may .have no, connection to the 
college· Into .coriirtbulors. 
:•we've been speaking It for 131 
ye~•.•, he added. . 
:With the exception of a few years, 
Bere'a~s endowment bas been grow-
ing. cpnslstently since before the 
tum 'of tJie century. · · , '"'· ,· ' . 'f!le~ first major. financial shot In 
the !!mt came In. 1895, when Dr. : 
D. ~'Pearsons, ·a Chicago physician;; 
gave:,the school $50,000 on the con•! 
dltlon;,that It raise. $150,000 more 1 
elsewhere. · , - .. ·, . i 
·, · The: largest individual 'donor In 
the C:ollege's history, officials said,.• 
was Charles Martin Hall, an Indus· 
trlalls_t, Jnventor and founder of Alu-. 
mlriurn Compariy of America. 
Martin, for whorq Berea's science 
building Is 'named, began contribut-
ing .to:~e school In 1903. When be, 
died In 1914, he left orie-sixth of his 
estate;~ all In ALCOA stock - to 
_the col17J?e ... · : , .. . . . ... 
, The value or. his,stock and·.other , 
' gills · to the endowment Was- more 
than $7.6 million. ,· ' · 
To Illustrate that strangers are. re-,· 
ceptlve to Berea's story, Bussey says 
I. much of the.endowment Is based on gifts from donors .. wlth no personal 
contact with the school. Ninety per-
cent of the new contributions to the 
endowment last year were not from 
atumn~ Bussey said. 
Several years ago, he recalled, a 
Chicago woman who had been con-
tributing $10 a.: year to several 
schools, Including Bere!l, received a 
11thnnk you" note ti-om · former 
President Wlllts Weatherford and a 
visit from one .of Berea's nine full• 
time fund-raisers throughout the 
United States.' · . 
During the visit, Bussey said, the, 
woman noted tliat no other school 
had thanked ber for the small con-
tributions and' said she was leaving: 
more than half of ber estate to Be-
rea. Ber bequest, he said, will "be In · 
slx figures." .. · 
Much of the endowment, be said, 
Is built on sucb bequests. "In the last · 
10 years, we've: averaged $1.7 mil•· 
!Ion In bequests that went Into the 
endowment'' each year, Bussey said. 
· In the fiscal year that ended June 
30, 1985, Berea received nearly $1> 
million In . 87 bequests from non• 
alumni; and . $236,000 from four. 
graduates, Bussey said. · · . 
Under a policy set by the school's 
board of trustees, all unrestricted 
bequests automatically go Into the 
endowment 
; Cor-.t~.') 
Near1y·balf of Berea's S150, mil-
lion endowment last, .year,,.,,- $73 
million - , came ;rrom ·investment 
· earnings over tbe.llfe,of the·:endow-
ment, Jones sald::wf-year -Berea 
added $6.3 mllllon,lo'lts,endowment 
. through· new·contilliutlons'.and-$24 
million through 'lnvestmenMncome. 
The· school's. 'a,nnua1;,1nvestment 
goal Is to earn the. Inflation· rate plus 
5 percent. ··_,·-·:·a,:-' . 
Eight-five pemmt;or:Jts lnvest-
ment_ls In equltles, sti~b:as. common 
stocks or convertible-Issues, with the 
rest ·10 . flxed-lnciime · securities, 
Jones ~Id·; _ ~,:· a· ·-. 
By plqwlng large '·portions, or. Its 
invesbnont· earnings back Into the 
endo,yrnent, Jones says; . officials 
help . .insure that gi!~ will· retain 
- their-purchasing power. , · •. . . 
,B'!t ·even, with a large endowment, 
Jones and - Stephenson ,add; the 
school Isn't so flush. that.It, bas no 
financial. needs.- -. · ' , · - . ' ' 
It does, Including . blgtier pay for 
faculty, and staff, more facully, and 
building tmprovements. ' · 
. "It's a dif$.cult thing to balance 
present needs and future needs," 
· J_ones ·said. J -....~ ' 
. ENDOWMENT FIGURES 
FOR KENTUCKY'S 
PRIVATE COLLEGES .· 
At the end of fiscal 1985. 
Alice Lloyd • • • • • • • • • • • $4.987 million 
Asbury ...... , ....... .' $8.994 million 
Bellarmine • • • • • • • • • • • • $4.555 million 
Berea •••••• , •••• _ , • • $150.260 million 
Brescia ........... ,.. • • • $2.330 million 
campbellsviUe •. .- ••••••• $1.479 milllon. 
Centre·:-.... : • .' •• : •• ,.-$29.108 million 
Cumberland •• ,,, ••• , ••• $9.808 milllon 
Georgetown. , ..... · ... ·.. .. $9.111 million i 
Kentucky Chnst1an ......... $911,000 i 
Kentucky Viesleyan .... ·• $2.651 milllon I 
, :Lees •• · ............. ,,::- $2,284 million 
•· Lindsey Wilson •. , •• · •••• $1 .465 mllllon 
• Midway ...... :: .. :.: $11.022 million 
• Pikeville.; •• .,; .-' ••••••• $1.893 million 
, •St: Catharine:; ............ $362,000 
, Spalding ,; .. ! .... : .... $1.676 milllon 
: ·Thomas More· ••••••• :1i2.074 million 
Transylvania ; •••• , , •• $32.878 million 
Union,-,, ••• ,,, •••• , ••. $3,724 million 
.. STATE UNIVERSITIES 
· Eastern Kentl/cky .. : • ; : .'. ,', ; ... ,, • O 
Kentucky State •• ,., ... .-,·,, ......... o; 
:· Morehead State .. :•;; .. ,. '..'.',;, • $~,300 I 
Murray State. , ... .- ,-....... .; , •.•• , • o 
· Northern Kentucky ......... : ........ 0 
Kentucky• ... :• •• : .. :;,., .$31.1 million 
UK community _colleges •• , • : • $500,000 
Louisville•· •.•••• :-;,',.;:-:, $52.9 million 
Western Kentucky': . .'::,.;.: '$300,000 
•1nc1udes affiliated COTT)Ofit10~s · such BS: 
athletic association and foundations. · 
~.sOufoe_: Fiscal.1985 H!ghe_r Education ,, 
General Information_ Survey reports. 
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Jailbird_ -rD1. IO-~ - fN, Independent - Virginia A. White 
\ 
Wayne Martin, head c~ach of l~e Mor~head State University men's 
basketball program, tries lo raise bail by soliciting contributions to 
the A1_11erlcan Cancer Society, Martin and other Morehead residents 
~ere incarcerated in the American Cancer Society's temporary jail 
in. downtown Morehead Wednesday, Marlin was let out' after gath-
er!ng S40~ in pledges over !he phone. The local chapter's goal for 
lh1s year 1s $15,ooo. . 
' ' 
. . ----~ ...,~----•·,:"' ... , -.. .. eerea-,>. · · · . ' ' 
~ , .• Jonlce Bun::latla ·e1ytho ·has•-Joined · 
· · · Berea College as chairwoman of the 
' hOme economiCS- department and asso-
' #clata professof. of nutrition. 
·--·-~ ,.1.~ 'A Garrard County riative, ·Blythe was 
; · 8 member.of Eastern-Kentucky Universi-
. . ty's ·· horrie , ~Oriomics-_ )acuity for · 1 O 
-c·- ~e~r::~~:~ \~~ ·1~n~~i MoUnt~in- Day 
• 1 tiOnday Will De Wednesday, Lunch. tickets 
·• ~ ($2.70 foi' adµlts·and $2.10 for cliildren 
.. under 6) cai:, be purqhased in advance 
. from,;De.bb!e· ·Powell, .Campus Activities 
. Office, Alumnl Building. · ' 
, ,' ..... ~I "•!·' /or;,.','-,. , 1 »' , 
· -··' EKU-1. ,,, •. , .:/,-: , ..• : 
---·· - i' ',. 
.. ' .• ', Phyllls -~dlrafl~, .~-~ 'o•~-;nent of the 
\ pro'posed EqUal. AlghtS"Amendment; will 
d~ba~e · Sarah' Weddln9tah, an attorney 
. '11>~·-;-:,.._---:ri·:-:-:~·~•.~ ·,~r, ... - - .. 
•· · ·' wll6 won the Supreme Court case legal-
,: '.izing ·abortion, at" Eastern Kentucky Uni-
(;1 varsity.on Wednesday .. ,, r • 
I\-~ J>', The·.',B''fm: deb!lte !wm ,be iii· the. 
t :J.B~c;,ck'ALISfitofJum of: t~e· Coates Admlnis-
i .tration Building. It is free and open to the 
tf:~u:bl:~:~-~~~~~; ~-.. d;rie; of ~ix 
l
·•,.,lectures on island cultu.res_ 1n the Pacific 
'. as"'."part·;q_!J!s~ 'sevE!nth._annual Culture 
i ,FestivB.t ,,.;,_ · · · · : , '. . 
1.1, • :: ;l.,:l;Y.."\,:1•:· •. >:·t1·1 :.: · ..... 
ir -: . . Th,e:)ectur~ se,rles, .wh1c~ runs M_on-
•· ;. day thro'uQh Oct:1.4; wlll feature a variety -
'.. of .authoritles~:'on Pacific ·cultuies. All~ 
f! )ectur;s ~~r~tfr~e:~rJ~ open·tp 'the public. 
:.~., 'i.:EKU'li ·colldgelof Allied Health and ~>· NurSing Wm conduCt -a mUslc and stress-
\·~ recluctlo!\' r8.frea\ ~at. Maywoods, Retreat 
q Cent8r·On'f=riday18nd Saturday._'-, 
: ·, . l'Th8;retr8at·Wm-focus on understand-
{:. inef;str~~~- hOW",it~'atteGts· 1the .~Y and . 
I I how:-,music can' be- used as a,tool to 
: ·•~,~~-L ,• ,• , .• ~.-. ~-: • • 
'reduce stre~•in personal and profE;ission-
:- al liv8s;... ~ · -- ,~ , -..., •-~~: ·: 
i1 c ·,·tOst of the/r8treaLis~ $60, ·which 
' 10dUdes~twcf IT\ea1s;,;reitr8Shments, ·1009-
. lnQ ·and:.maierialS::eontinuing education 
units arei av8il~b_le , upc;>n completion. For 
more inforrriation, .Contact Janet Collins 
at.(606) 622-2143;,;: .i;-, ' •:: . , 
.. Gedrg,i'ow·~ . : : 
r o;;: Jam'~s\ (.,:.HUAk~y of' the U.S. 
lnfoimatlon"AgenCy'will,speak at George-
. town College about" the People's Repub-
1 lie Of-China ·at 11 a.m. W~dne~day in the 
. Science Center. , 
t ; ' I . , 
': Mof~bead.' 
. , ' . ~ . .,. --~,.:: '\ ' .. ' , 
· ' ~. ·. Carolyn D. Taylor, assistant profes-
>.'sor ,:01 home. economics· at Morehead 
_i _§late·_
0
Unlversl(Y, , _has_b!"'Q~\11!91~\ed 
f, Chair;wOffian · of Mbr8h8ad'S. ciopartment 
. ·.of l:iome.· Economics.·· ,, 
:: . ',A;Motehead fi,cu]iy,_member sine• 
' 1974, Taylor-has served as director of the 
· \Jniversity'.s ·former, home., management 
. laboratory., ; • ;. 
_,..--·-
I • -,· ·••• • • • 
. Morehead elurhnus Char/EIS T; Apel 
will return to campJs on Mond8y for a 4 t 
p.m. !ectl!re in L~ppln Hall 21 o.' An , ' 
analytical chemist 8.t the Los· Alamos, 
Nati~nal Scientific laboratories In New· 
Mexico, Apel will discuss spectroscopy. 
For more infor~~ti~n,
1
' ,cciritaCi. or: 
W,lllam_R. Fal , at (S06) 783,2913. 
Northern \ ·. :, __ . : · ·.- -' 
. Edward J. Konnedy· Jr.,, a· sports-
caster, and bµslnessman, is , Northern 
Kentucky University's new director· Ot. • 
development., • 
Transylvania· ·'." .... 
Tranoytv.inla Unl~erslty h~s re-· :' 
c~lvecl a $50,000 graht from the Arthui ,', ! 
Vining Da'!is Foundations of Jacks.onville ·· r 
Fla_. ..·~I·. ,:' ·1. •• '
1
.1 
The gra1_1t will' bE!_ ,,use'd as 'additional 1 
funding for the John A. Bry'den Appala:: ., 
ch Ian Scholarships· Prbg~ain: established , , 
In 1984 to aid outstan_ding students from .. 
southern Appalachia:•: 1 • • : I . , . ··-
\
UK . -'. :·'.:·-· . _
1
, 
\ . I ., I ._ /, ·.·: ' =• 
_,_, _ Baruch _S.J,=1uel, L Blum~l'g~ who, , 
won a 1976 Nobel PriZe in meJi~ine: Wm· : 
be the 1986-~7 A~hland Visiting Prates• ' 
sor al the University. of !(~ntucky. . · 
. Blumberg; a ;61-year~Jd New\'ork 
1 
native, won the Nobel Prize for identifying 
-- the hepa_titis B virus._. He and his col-
, leagues did the work' at the Fo·x Chase 
Cancer Center !n _Philadelphia<.: .• ,· 
• For m_ore informati~n; ·.c~nta~t ·Eilee~ 
Van Scha1k at (606) 233-6466 or. Mary 
Sue Coleman at (606) 233-5443; ; · 
'lntograU~o Studies·:; Sem;nar. this ', 
w,eek examines cell or•multice/1 or·g'an- _: 
.Ism~ - the f~.mdam8ntal _ullit Of life. The ~·1 
seminar Is from 7:30.to'9:3Q_p.m Mon• 
; dar i~ room 13,7, UK chemistry-Physic~ 
•.Burldmg. ', . , : ·. . 
For more ln'r,'rmation; contact· Gar-
lone Hodges at l 6J6) 233-5563. 
Charles A, Holling,' UK· aniiuopolo-
gy profe~sor, will · discuss the .ancient .'/. 
Mayan cIvllization at 4 p.m. 'Tuesday irl [J 
Rqom 230 of th~ UK Student. Center a~ 
~art of the -~uncil on Aging forum .. $;~ 
- For more information, con.tact Robel' 
ta James at (606) 257-8314. . · , • 
A performing planlot ~nd niusi · 
educator: Alan Bruce Hersh, has beem 
name~ director of the School. of Music. ' 
rfersh came to UK 'In. Au9ust as a· 
music professor. He has been chairman 
of the music department at Augustana · 
. College, Rock Island, 111., and at Slippery. 
Rock University In Pennsylvania. He also 
has taught music at Central Connecticut · 




/ . . ;, ' . - _,• 
.western, .. · 
' ·1 • 1. \; -·: • 
Tho Community. College of West- · 
ern K!3ntuc~y . U.nivers_ity 1 will officially 
'open·, Monday, •according to or: Ronnie.:' 
, Sutton,. WKU's de8n.'of-.scholasti6 'de~el-~:-, 
opment and coordinator for the college. : 
. · "The purpose of Jhe corrin:iunity.~ol;. 
lege•is basically to enlarg_e.our accessibil- · .. 
ity as an institution by doing some inno-- ~.-
vative' programming I to serve the 
i educatiOnal needs of non-.tradillonal stu- · 
t dents:~• said iRobert'·Haynes,iWKU vice . ; , 
i· president. , · ;• · P- •. • '· · , · · ' 
[: CourSes Otte'i'ed ii)h8~c~11ege· wjll;·', '. 1.G 
~ lead to, two;year ass~:!~t~ degrees:'.1 ... , • }-J 
l The ·community:•.col1ege ,'.will :be -~;1· 
I
' staffed and fun~ed ~it.I'} existing person-. ,9·.~ 
. ~el afl.d respu_r~es . . :·u , : · .', . J,1 
: . - Com~l)ed by C!)l_otal Wllkln~o~ 8 , •. 
,o,'7 -·At·:a·· recent_ .meeffiig;-'Lexington·_Mf'y,or - Behind the scenes, th~~-~-tltl~-:;;f-;;;· 
:-'Scotty;J!aesler.and tha,;est .. of ti!• city COtl{l~U .: Baesler could do, or others could do f§r him, 
:~lstened . sdJnewhat impatiently as a zoning th I Id k t t · d · 1 
Lcbange was'!)ebated.:'/. · .•. ·· .. ·.. . ' po~ibr;_u ma e a s a ew1 ~·-':;\~-- rn9 . 
. •~•, - After three hours;,Baesler'.called a halt tci- : , ., , . ,,., .. ,. 
~\he 'exchange betweeJ) the;i1eighborhood group .At the recent state convention·,·of ihe. 
~d_opposiiig ·Iawyer,;.Jlqth. si~~:W~I'I! :sent. Kentucky Municipal League, 'many '-of 'the 
!,Jome wit~ ins\ru_ct\Oll!I tp meet and, try to w9rk, mayors, particularly those from Eastern Ken• 
~CJU(thelt 'diffe~~- bE,f~re_,;th~,~uncil was_ tucky, said privately that Baesler· woufd be. 
:::iorced to dllCide,.for, them:.' ,; · ._. ,. , · . ,, · . elected second vice president a year fr<irri 
;Ti . Th,e debl\le'wa,rindicative;of the Baesler now. That would·make him president of the 
-=style.of.;llllll1agement. ·Six.·months· Into his· ,group .a.·. year before that>much-discussed 
"second. (e,mi'jns mayor of.-L~gton; Ba~ler statewide bid for office: . .-, ·, ·:,,:,: .. ,.'· .. : . _ · 
><has ·earned a·,-,repu!_l!tt,o,n~_as·:a fl}flli\ator_ in· "I think it's about time·we get someone of· 
;,!ituatlons_,requirlng: .. compromlse. _He. is. de-: his caliber to run," said one Eastern Kentucky 
:f~ribed by city aJ!d state, lel)de)CS as be~g h;lrd- · mayor who asked not to be identified. "I' think·. 
,iworklng; forthright ,and l'brupt;_ and ~ pointed I he wil\ be governor down the pike.'He's got the·· 
oeto as a future candidate for governor or some:. blood for it." ; .. : .. .-., · :'r- · 
;,;otlier top statewide-office'-. possl)>Iy:as soon ' Baesler has laid some groundwork' for'' 
i~~ lS9l: .. ::::i -:: ,,! .(:-'"•;;-~ti·/;·~\<\,:.,--.'' . himself through his work studying secondary J 
!'~!, "Don'._t.• a~ !11!!''t~•: speculate1_on':·what education and job development. He has visited 
;~pffice," Ann Gordon,J!ae,sler'~_~Ofl!l.e~ \op aide : all of the state's 120 counties, meeting· with ' 
:.and manager of:hls first· canipalgn, said,_ "It : various citizens, groups and leaders. He helped -· 
would be; _a:~haiµ~l"'thouJ?h,.~1r, Le.,<i~eton or· I push a resolution through the General 'Assem- .-
Kentucky·:to lose' Scotty Baesler \o public ' - '· :r,;•· •-·•. · 
service."··•·- ,. · , • , ,·. •'. ,. bly calling for appointment of a. stat~w_ide · ··: Ba~e~ ,began,~¼ ~nd,_four:year·'ierm economic planning commission.;,• ,: ., -.•. · 
as mayor In 'J.anuary. H. e cannot by law seek a' ~ Dr. A.D .. Alb~ght, actmg._ president. of' 
third consecutive teini. · ·, . , · orehead Umvers1ty, worked with Baesler on 
. Baesler: a Democrat ~ never 'tried 'to · that project. · · ' '-,.; i: "' 1 - .• 
',hide the·ra~t that lie som~y y10uld like to be, t: "He _ca_me over'~ery :,veil: He:expresses ·: 
governor.of Kentucky:But forithe time being,,, !what he is mterest~ m domg._ He h~;8 J)e(!Ple i 
he is not _talking about what h_ e ma. y do af!er he · -~o _say what they thmk and he liste1!5,--,Al?nght I 
ends his. term, saying he_ w_oul(\ rather concen- · . said. · , · . ·. --- · . · ) 
Irate on what·needs;to lie.done in Lexington. , .. _Mayor Bill Gorm1.n of . Hazard, .. who. 
',-, "I think:yo,:/siipuid•'fmlsh;what_yoii,start- worked with Baesler on the ec~nomi~ project 
_and not'al"'.ays !>" run,ning for; the next office 1 as well _as ,!11e·_J<:entuc":; Mun1~1pal· L~gue,, 
.... I ._think _1f you always look at the next one . called him a VISIOnary. • , , -• -- . · 
·you can'fido 'the:one-.you· have very well," 
.. Baeslersa!d .. _- . .' · ... ; ',: __ ,:_ .. · 
l __ • :....:_.,,~.;- •~ J.,.. :.. • ·• ."r'. ·; ••·•' -.......:~-- !.':. --
, 
·, ·, : ; As ~ayo~, Baesler Juis'takeiian acilviirole'l 
> in the day-to-<lay.manageinent of_c!ty"affairs'.'! 
'.. ;Pt:f: ~o~~~ w;t~,.~-11\~~inr ?-~!e~\~,v~i~ 
: • -~ 
1
"' ~•He's~ definit:ei/\/ iifut~~n --~~&~/11 ': 
·' Gordon _said.,."He jleinands,a)ot.of his stair.': 
•0 • He's very decisive " · "!1 •"> ,;., ... ., · ! • •, 1 
' , • ~ '1·•"'· t; J.-.,.""".'-11;- ,° ' ,. , 
' ' Pam Miller, who has sezyed as' a'.cowicil-' 
'· '·woman during both _o_f'his temis,,.anil was on: 
, .. the council when he.was a-member"calls him: 
: ·1, __ ·,; ·:, ," -:- ·;--'- ......... ;•~~~:-·---;""'- ":"'"·•--···f,-
)' as aggressive leadet·and• 11a good e,cecutive.'t., ~ 
,,;· ·:, :''The only critique: I 'could inake:of him is : 
r--he is somewl!at ~brup1;1and somewhat impa: J 
:tient He likes to control 't!lings,::.Mrs. Miller 
said. i .r., .~1 .-: · ~-; .-·1,:;~\-. ·::~~- ::.• .. .:•.· :: 'j 
: ., For !lie 'remahl~er>ofhis'.'tem;:-ln- Lexlng>'i 
'ton; Baesler·hilS set goaIS:'··1 ··q"..~:•l_•· ;,;~ ·-·,· ... , ~, .. 
''·u .... -., ,,, .,,.1,r~ .... ;r:::;., ,~: ••• ~ ... ! 
.. -~.:•n •~ reaQ.y, Yw'.3n~·,.tfJ-t·~ak~,~ 81:!~.~Y'e.,~ge~:! 
downtown h_ousing. I would:Iike to·see· a' new'1 
' .. golf course because we're 'geiiiiifa;higher~ 
· usage this year then we have in the history of l 
· bur facility." Other·goals lncludemore's'l\1m-.. 
1 . ming pools and '.various )<Ind>! of programs for': 
. 'youhg people. ·. · · ,: ,_-· ,,,.,;,c•: ,··:. .· : . - · 'l 
, , · '• • · •••,! - ! 1, ;-,_;, ' > >f i~- I ' ' . • - i 
.- /'On somethlng'l\\orepTTJ,ctical,-J'll be glad;: 
·· when all the roads get fixell,".he'said'· ,, 
',; .; ' '' -~ ,,' '}t ••,. , _•• J1·' I 
O 
\ ' 
_,, ... , Alrea~y. Baesle_r,,sai,d ~e,,1s·.~aving ·)Vlth> 
. drawal p~ms beca~ .. he has;wstep:down In 
three years . · ,.,., · '' · ' .. · , · · •.,_, 
: ... ; · ·:. :·r think·tlia·t·wfo ~ 'l1J~d~wn),.h~--~id.~,~1> 
, : hope I have as much' withdrawai pain' tlu'e,/ 
-"years:from now as:I do now because it will: 
·--mean!I stilfenjo.}' it." .. ·. · · · :··','.::~-..-'.i 
:- . - -.. , ...... ' .. ' ·~. .. '• .. ,}.' 
p . . . . . . 
VXl'.taovernor and board 
• 
seize;_UK_' .. s ·opp_ort·u-nity? 
' ' '· ~ , . . . 
: Lately it's become impossible to ta!k for 
five minutes with any local professoqv1thout 
hearing ICis fall's big qu~oli: , : \ . 
: .. "Will it be Martlja Layne?" . .-... , 
: 'rile word "it" ~fers io tlie nei<t· president 
; of the University :of . . Kentucky/ "Martl)a 
. La~e,'' of, coµrse, .refers:_to'Mi,ii:,tru' Layne, 
Colhns,: our governor. · : • . • ;.- ;:, 
: 'Tlie professors -~·.at least the ones rm· 
bumping into -;-, !'re in t!te grip of_ seve_re 
Martha Layne jitt~rs.•. But IS. Go"'.ern~r,Colhns . 
·really serious at,out .this? • . · -_; .. /:, . . · . :.·. 
. . In ~rile~ ,,to ~-e ~~rse(f ~ie,;ident, she 
would, have 'to. exerc~•·the' .crud~- sort· of. 
political muscle • firing well-intentioned . UK 
board' .. membe~ :and-· replacing .. them with 
politl<;al cronies: . --:' . · ; , ·,;, .. - : _ · 
· Such a packing ~f the board would Sf"ld a 
clear .sIW,i!ll JJot o~y;t? _the local professors, 
but to.a nationwide audience of academics and . 
foundations. The message: -,~•_UK' still isn't 
serlol.Jl,t.·- :.'. ,.·.1,- 1 ;(<·_,:_\·._ : .. 
, Undoubtedly;Collins,knows this_,as.V(e~.as 
a'nyone.,And 'she's '\il1ilkely to-d.lllll/lge. other-
wise exceiJerifrecoiil as an education reform,, 
er by making a powe_r play at UK: _ . • · 
. -' ·'c ·B~I in 'iwo 'lrri~rtant ways, the' gqvemor 
, and the'- UK board are failing to do. all withm 
. their po~er to bring in a ?~ng pres1_dent. . 
The . choice of UK's. next. ~resident_ IS 
! probably the most important dec1s1_on the state. 
!·• will make this year -·-perhaps !1JIS decade ... 
I' .. · · The current presid,ent,_Otis Singletary, win . ·liave served for.18 years wh~n he steps do~ 
\' nl ext summer. His, su,c1ess~r~~y.~ell ~~rve as. 
ong. · · . · • 
. Taking office at a time when Kentuckians 
re demanding better education, the new 
a resident has an.opportunity to give the,stat~ 
/ P thing it desperately needs: a first-rate, .some h . .1 
1 comprehensive researc umv~rs, y. · 
: .. · .. Such a university would.open new worlds 
. -.~f opportunity for our chil<!_ren. '. · : ... 
•. . . ... It would also be a magnet for new ~': 
. ness~ and better jobs. . . 
; And it would serve _as a beacon to those 
; who' are building better schools across the 
:, state. · . :-
·. . Currently, the UK board. and its search 
\ • 'ttee·are collecting names of candidates. 1-comm1 • th 
; . ' Robert T. Mccowan, _leader o;' ~th e 
trustees and the committee, says he s encour-
1• a ed with what we're seeing." Bµt h~ ais? says 
Je committee may go beyond ,_ts bst ~I 
. applicants to seek out the' best possible _can -
, dates. · 
·That's a good sign. Clearly, {!K ~~an' . It would show'thalUK, in spite of its tight 
! exceptional leader - so~eone with a. VlSlon, c budgets, ·. has a once-in-a-lifetime chance to 
poli)ical skills and tenacity. · . · become an outstanding µniversity. . 
But why would such a leader want to come · : · . ·And° i(would show: that the board has the 
to UK? political will. to ma~~ .. the next presidency: a 
-The answer is simple: to. bull~ _a great' , period of aca~emic _ growth, . . · 
university. · , • .. . T)lat's -why it's time.for the UK board tc 
.Jn order to build a great university, at. :. : bet the farm ..:._literall:i'. - on future· excel-
least two things are needed: a _stable board, .. 
1
• ' Ience .. : . ._: . ,: .. : ·. :. -'~ . ' ' .. .- . . · 
and the money to n'.tract and keep strong And ii's also why Govenio(Co)li!ts mus 
professors. Cu!'fently, UK has neither: · ·quit Iu.rking in the · shadows and provide ! 
·. It could have-these things now, but Gover: .·., stable,;self.eonfic!entc~rd. ·.- ... ,: · 
no~ Collins arid the UK board are both holding· · ' · , · , - -' . _ , · 
back. At a time for bold a~tion, they are timfd. · : 
, . - -:-.-----· ' . ' 
Governor Coll!ns is long overdue in mak- ; 
ing appointments to the UK board raused by : 
normal turnover. · . · 
Worse, a recent court rul!ng· has made it • 
possible for the governor to rep!J\ce all board . 
members who have served more · than four 
years. Thus she has the power to reshape the. i 
board rvernight, · · . · __ ;_' . ·. .. ·• i 
If this happens, it is an.understatement to : 
say that the presidential search_ ef(ort 'will be ·, 
lladly damaged.. · . · : 
· For this reasor. '3ovemor Collins owes it 
to the state - and 1~ :1er own strong record.of. · 
reform in education - to end the uncertainty . 
She can do so by filling t»e board's vacancies · 
with high-caliber people and by letting the 
other members know that their appointments 
are secure. 
The other thinr, UK ·needs. is a policy• 
decision to ~II (or lease) C~lds~m Farm. 
• ' This Lexington property, used for, agricul-
tural research, is the most valuable tract. of 
undeveloped land in Fayette County. It bes 
within the area· approved for development. If 
developed well, it could be a big'asset to .the_ 
city.• · · · · 
N·obody knows bow much. the :'31e of the farm dould bring to the un1vers1ty. Rough 
guesses fall in the range of $30 ·million to $40 
million. · · . d -
· Such a windfall could allow UK to en ow :i 
chairs for distinguished professors and other-.,, 
wise build academic quality in ways that are 
impossible on its current budget;_ · . 
It is hard to imagine a more compellm~ \ 
lure that UK could 'offer a prospective pres,- ~ 
dent. . . F ·11" 
It's inevitable that Coldstream arm w1 
be developed eventually. A d~ision now to sell ,,' 
it would do more than anything else to attract ,· 
a strong new president. · · ' 
.. 
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.A •am»lln8 of noeat aniolu of lntuut to lllonhea4 8tate Ualver■lt:,-
,,,J>llege chi.e s. \ 
-.,. ... ·.k. d··t·· back :b . , -~ .. as e .. ·, · · 0 - . live direc!Jof the Prtchard Commit• 
?f·: ~- , · · , . · . .. · 1 tee. "We're disseminating information 1 r 
)~-~am· en···a·• .. m-:-.·u ·en·.t.- =~e~r~:fi~~t~~is~~r:1,.~at the.·; 
Sources said the· ad;;,inisiration 
·· Otis Singletary of. the University of. probably would wait, until, the two· ·. 
Kentucky and Kala Stroup of Murray weeks before the election to launch its · · ... ,,AF''','o'-°';'7':"t~f. ,,,-, . : 
By· M·ary'1Ann' Ros~r .. :, ··:' I'. : . '· 
Herald-Leader echicatiol"!·.writer-~.: : 
.:. ,~~n.~fH,~•-1..: !(,';'U ;,::·1,:.1-e ir;J:u.r.·:•;•\! 
~. GOV;,· Martlia 'Laynej:om!'S;sum-
moned Kentucky's· puJ,lic,-university 
presidents to her office ·'.yesterday, 
urging··,themt,to, line~.upiJ!Jehind :· a 
proposed·~onstitutlonarameridnient to 
appoin_t,-,the_, ~t_e_~su-~mte.ngent of 
public .. ~.~ru~tiol¼,'l; _1; ):;~:):-.~_\'. 1•) · · · · 
, : Colllns called:"ofiCihe"presidents 
because· ihey'•coulil ,liiive''"a · tremen-
dous iriipact"·on tlieamendm"ent, Cab-
inet Secretary fariy·_Hayesi said. . 
-, "They're .\arge··. employers ' and 
they comffrom·•e\'.ejf_regio~. in the 
state," he~said;-:.:.:-~, . .:. !'. :.:~··:'. 
•. - ,1r~n• .s-.::· :: ~.::·j..-·,:.f b:..-;~·: ~.::.t~ 1 ;'•··· 
. In addition;lie sald;Collins.\'want-
ed tq ,_le\ r,tliem ,~~w.,h9wd'!'portant 
this amendment, is,r-:-,,:1,That's. the 
biggest.piecfol,\iii!l\llsh~ )?~ll!.ess in 
education reform . .,,· .. , ?/ ,:~::t • ; ' . . . ..... ,,. ,,1, ...... ··· . ~' . 
::' ,Toe;i>i'Js1.i~\iis i&t~li~'iJ<;ni'eiy to 
the· governor's. pitch; ,but, made no 
promises ·:on whaf, (hey ;"might do ·.10 
encourage p£_ssage pf the amendment 
on ·Elect~o~•~ay, ~o~f~;~;,;~1_:, :-1 . 1 1 
. "I'~ ·goin1i' to go back and· think 
about it,"•.•said Donald',Swain, ·,presi-
dent of the University o!"Louisvllle. 
,, r, ·-S .. ··•·.··•J,;, .,.;iv:ce.: . 
·. S;~in -~d :others•.said;specific 
actlon'.was not part' of,the discussion. 
!:",~.-1,: • ..,...,·•.i:.'i·i"~:: .• ,~.~r)t:;· ~· < : · 
"I think.the presidents are:mter-
ested in:11;but I ~on't know if they're 
going to Jump iii> ·and dowil'about lt," 
said A.D: Albright;'aclitig president of 
Morehead State JJJ.liyersity:'.. ·: .: , 
~ -••;:: ;·,~ (': .~{f·~ ' ,.\. 
Albright and,Swam were•among, 
six presidents who came to the hour-
long meeting. Two other presidents -
State University - sent representa• campaign. { .,, · .. 
tives, Hayes said.. .. . ks . Hayes declined to comment on 
i With .the.-election a few wee · those sfatemerits yesterday.,. 
away, Collins and other backers of ~e , _,: .. 
amendment hope to win mor~ p~bbc . The Kentucky PTA and Kentucky 
support for it. An August poll mdicat- Education Association, which repre- · 
ed that Kentuckians favored the pres- sents about 29,000 teachers statewide 
ent system of . electing !he superm- are opposing the amendment.'. ' 
tendent of public instruct10n by a 2-to-
l ·margin .... ,. .. ____ _:, .. PTA o·flicials say the~ ,hiv~ ·not 
· But the poll also indicated that activated a ·campaign ·against the 
only 47 percent of Kentuckians were amendment. But the KEA has set 
aware of the amendment. · , , aside $.50,000 to fight it, if the money is 
. If the change is approved, the 
. state school superintendent would be 
hired by. the 13-membe,: Kentucky 
Board of Education ;.,artmg m 1988 . 
The board would rem <n appointed by 
the governor to staggered terms, but 
the members would have to be. rat!· 
lied, by the Senate. 
. Hayes said supporters were opt_i-
mistic · about the amendments 
chances and were ·gealing up for a . 
campaign that is expected to include 
mailings and phone calls to voters. 
The Collins administration is coor-
dinating the campaign, with ass!st• 
·ance from vartous groups, mcludmg 
the Prichard Committee for Academ-
ic Excellence, the Kentucky Chamber 
of Commerce, the Kentucky School 
Boards Association and the Kentucky 
Association of School Administrators. 
Some of those groups already" 
have begun activities. . . 
,_needed. 
I. .. ink the p~ . . are interested in 'it, but I 
\ don't know if they're 
· going to jump up,and 
down about it.' .. 
,, 
"We're going around · traveling : 
and talking to local people about ... 
contacting their lliends and people 
. who · are involved m education 
groups," said Robert Sexton, execu-
· - A.O. Albright, acting : 
president of Morehead State 
: University. 
-A 11arvioa of Iha Office of Public Information-
., . .,~,1-; ~ .,r 
elected superintendent ls more.representa-"' · : 
tive Of the people. " 11 ·~ ·'·'1'1~· .,, •• ,,,~ r"' ·:: .... • , . ···~ ,, . ,1-·"",,..""1 ; ... •: ~-,. 
Collins and 'her' spokesnien-'decllneii'Yi!,:- ;:,.-·'. ·: . "Ail.,she dld.'was· ask, us to' help_} 
teJ"day to reveal whaf.tlie·gOV'eritoT·'Wiis:"re-..::' -:· •her, which we Sgreed to·do/,'. Rouse 
questing.the unlverslty'.preslilents·to dci:? • :·, :·· ·said ·last .,n)ghl, .declining ,rufthe~ :: 
· • 'A poll comffllsstcillei bY: c'OmilS'iiE~.Umfsf< ··· commenL. Ji·~t;:~,.(o::' · 1 ;., ,ir:d·~ • •, -:1: 
showed )hat.; the:r.'.., ~nly~rslty''.'.presl_de)lt,;"'.';..:. f" Orie participant •ln''•the·• meellng.1-
would carry significant l~nuence,wlllfycjt- .. ~.:: fwho spoke on the condltlon·that he' 
ers on the amendment 9uest1o_n. . .. · . ~;; :;,,; ., : '; not be Jde,;,ll!led, said Collins sought 
, '.'All I can teII_you ls the_ governor dl_d~'0<··, 'help w)th:~nd•ra_lslng for ,the ca~--
meet with university· presidents," said· Bar-;,.,,.,;. palgn, as she has done with ~uslness ., 
hara McDaniel, Collins' deputy.press secre::.•;,;-~ 1eacje!"5 ,from ~t11er t~glo_";".,~f !'!1.e, 
tary._. •··:-.·.~~;,;,~;,:,I~-;·•~ .. ~-~'.":~ state . .:. ·:-; 
"She talked to them about several educa- . 
Ilona! Issues, one of them being the superln-'. ,. 
tendent's amendment. She asked them for,·:;-, 
their support In helping get that amend•·· 
, ment passed: Beyond that, I do not 
. know any of 'the .details," 
· However, two'of the six university' 
presidents. who attended the meet-
;,: Ing (the other. two presidents. sent. 
· representatives) said privately that 
Collins asked them to send pro-
amendment letters to their alumni. 
The letters. which ar'e to reach· 
•-./ alumni the •::;,ek before the elec-
· ·'11on, are to stress.the need for a_pro-. 
' I • _ '' • _ i 
tesslonal state · superintendent and,; 
the, need .to ,·.emoye the position l 
from pollttcs; . the . two· presidents· 
·said. 
The large-scale ,malllngs,. they l 
added wlll, be pald'for with privater 
·ru'nds 'raised by the imlver,illles: ,. •, , 
Collins and Larry- Hayes, secre-: · 
tary of the govemor:s. ~btnet, also;, 
'>told ·the presidents that" the ·Ken-·,, 
, lucky Chamber of Commerce and : ; 
l the Prlchard.,Commlttee- for_ Aca- •. 
I e • • ' • .• • • ' 
' demlc Excellence, are helping .co-: 
! '.ordinate asp~cts of the ·campaign. · 
Immediately after. the· university 
). presidents departed,. Collins met 
; with the . !Ive business leaders to. 
: s~ek,help,wlth'!und-ralslng tor the 
\ 
.campalgn:,.Hares.,.has, SJ!ld the pr</:; 
· amendment · nmpalgn ·, wlll try to · 
raise $200,000 or mor!): .... :·_. . .. _ .... 
' ·. The five' ,;,;re Jim 'Rose: a coal 
operator and the owner of the Bank_ . 
of Lexington; Earl WaIIace or Lex• 
· lngton, a retired corporate execu; · · 
live; W. L. "Wil!le" Rouse Jr., presi-
dent of Lexington's First Security 
National Bank & Trust Co.; state En-
' ergy Secretary George E. Evans Jr., · 
a former coal-company and bank 
· executive In Lexington; and Lexlng' · ·• 
ton lawyer Terry McBrayer. · ., 
r~t~~~~~J 
t- ;.:,';Jf t,1 :1_1 r•,: ~ .. :, . ,., /~-- ;' 
'--:announces .. 
; ·:resignation'.: 
', '"'!, : . ,· . 
/:~:oc!•1~~,P.'?55- H L /D-7-f6 
·•v. i-HANOVER,-N.H. - Dartmouth,, 
~~liege President David McLaughlin,, 
cntlclzed· last winter for his handling', 
;, , of_ an anti-apartheid protest on_ cam- , 
i pus, announced yesterday that. he · 
1 · ,,would,~slgn_, ,alter. the end 'of this,. , : schootyear.; \·.,,. ,. , · • ___ .- . ; 
I_'',.·', McLaughlin; named Dartmouth's 
/ • •14th president in 1981, said that his 
l · ,restgDl!lion h\ld nQthing to do w)th. the · 
,' ·,tunnol)1, (rom, the ,.demonstration or . 
, _ v.:fth a move by faculty members and 
I mi~ents .t~_,oust 1!im. last year. 
-!_' ·, ·.;i./'I,,think. that- the events of last 
I", >w/llte_r,•l'[ere obviously difficult for the 
k •,entire _colleg~.as well-as the presiden- · 
!·.·tcy-!>ut-tl\~:)>oard'of,trustees could not 
\ · ._have been .more, supportive through· 
j· , ;~tll!lrl\>!1pf li!"e,'.' McLaughlin said. 
1 ·.~::. :/'/D.~ring ~ese next 10 years, Dart-, 
i, <;mou(!i.i\\'iJ\ be fac'ed with increasing·• 
:· ·, ,and.-mte!15",competition for /acuity, 
·, .students.and,the resources to support 
! · · ;them,:'. .:McLaughlin .said. "I am. not 
, yrepared to commit- irrevocably IO·. 
r ,r;n.ore years to the task." · 
· : :;> · Mcr.a'uglilin was a corporate exec- I 
. :u\ire \V/th.~'i)~f!~nce as ,~,_<iduca,;; 
' , . :tlonal adnltruSttator· when he ·came to . ,' 
-- ' ·'.Dartmouth. Since then, the school's'·· 
· ,. 'endowment .doubled and major cam-
'pus projecis; including building' a so'". 
•cial sciences center and an art muse-· 
_um, have been completed. 
l . ·:•, i • 
• ·" , ·_rn: January, a group pushing di-
• ·" ·v~tment defied_ college orders .and . 
: .. b1,lilt .several shacks on the college: 
;gre.en. The college allowed the shacks 
~ .,t~_s.tand, but a_ group 'of conservative. 
students, most associated with the off.· 
':campus_ weekly, The Dartmouth Re-
;view,.- attacked: the shanties with 
~,edgeham111ers. _,,._ , 
1 
;, ... 'rhe'1slianty builders, as weli as 
\ ,those ·aJTI!sted jVhen the school finally 
. · ;decided-,to ·remove the shacks
1 
were 
''. 00I punished, .. ' ' I '. 
; : ;::·: The shanty smashers Initially were 
. _ _)ticked o,ut, of school, but McLaughlin 
-, · , .ordered new hearings and the punish-
, :men!' was reduced. After a second 
: . ;review, new punishment was dished 
•.; ;out; and one of the group leaders ·was 
__ ,barred from graduating with his class, 
tN~~'.·a~i;:y:: ~~t:~~,::;· ,'
I,, , ·•: J't .' I • ·/•','!H.i!J 
~:UI(·p·-' rop"· osal;~}<, 
I 
..  . J ' ' ·,; JJ 
:_,for ROT(tuiiiti'i' 
.,Ui •, t "'' ,,_ :1, . . i:~:t.1H 
.. ~ i,;J ·As~'ocioted Prus •:', ... ,ll'!JJY. t 
IL, .. <'>'' ~ • j '--••• ••• ~,..,,.. ?, '•·•·''~ 
:, .. /LEXINGTClN,,Ky;, .• '. :(U!)ly~rslty, 
1/pf Kentucky. vlce,presldenl.ls:tcylng· 
-to establish ia' Naval -Reserve 'Qffi .. 
cers Training ·Corps unit on· theJ:ex-
lngton campus, ,a.,move that could. 
: . inean $740,000,:;ii,;1ear,Jn;·~h~l\',:;:, 
,_. ships . .... _ r. i, •• ,. -•. , ••1 _.;. 
: -~,,,, ., ,••. '•'1. ,,.l,t •> u,1.t,,1-!·.u .... ·.1, 
: . :,·•"It's ·a· crime'°"' especially In •a· 
stale as big as Kentucky - nol'to ,. 
have at least one NROTC,unlt,':•said' 
,David carter, •vice "presldent,i,fot[ 
business sel'.Vices 111id a<retlred.lleus..1 
tenant co1one1:1n-m-e~14arln·es:-'.1:~t I 
. ~ ~:-~•-~-"• . ~ .. 
·,~'.IUK.is_yecy.,.~1!;9!1!'11fl~l" • 
an. enrollment 01-;mure1tban\:22;uuu 1 
and a strong.emphagls· o'n·sj,orts·;amfl 
· academics," he said., "We 'are·just > 
, the type of institution the Navy· 
should be Interested In." > ,' 
. - - . ~ . \, ' 
· Two former:( naval officers !, on ; 
campus, UK. President Otis. A. 'Sin--
gletary and Vincent Davis, 'director 
of the Patterson School of-Diploma-
cy., have Joined. Carter's cause, as 
has_ U.S.' Rep, Larry Hopklns,-R.:i,th 
Dist . t. . -· ' nc ·: ,,r1 .:i. ,, ·: • ,: ·~- -J;., ~.rd 
llut UK's appllcaUon;' along with 
those of 521 other unlverslties,·ls'in 
limbo. Despite, lobbying by :Ken-. 
tucky's · congresslona_1- , delegation; 
;Navy olflclals say they cannot ·er~ 
ate , more "NROTC, units ,'.·because : 
:there are nol'"enough' scholarships 
:3vatlabl~. \ . :: ... ·}~:• .,~ ~-- . :::•;_~~~:~(J 
!'-Acc'oidfog 'to ',:~ii'w"' slatistics7'.'il'a i 
• 'l)ercent:;of.,-NROT.t/sc~olars!iip'ife- :: 
: :clplentiiiaiik "ln'tlie"fop flfth"of.tlieft 
hlll!l)" school graduallpg class~s. :, 
To,os~,;-~_lected last year ;:had ,.an.: 
average combined· Scholastic Apti, , 
tude Test score of 1,260 'out of a pos- ,, 
slble 1,600 · ,and·, 76 percent· were: 
pnembers of the National Hon"od,o-_. 
,.ctety. ,,, · , .. •, 
. r:.,._.;_,1,.:-• 
-r.,~r ·:.~ 1a_,·??~ 
19.3(1/o 
·.• ·.-~ .. , . ·•--·r-__ ... •>.•"! 'i.. .. _Greel)up County's rate.\\'.elit from I 
,.9,3 to · 8.4 percent fr·o· m July to J 
''August; Laiyi°el)ce C9,unty!s fro1!1, 
15.8_ to 14.9; and ~QW8,11,'.~1!'1-ty,_~.1 
from.113 to· '10 6 .· k .\· .,;. ..-., ❖ • • • • ,~\;- '' ·- .,, • .,. - f,-.1 
... "\ the: Big,~am;ffAre~ ~eve1oJJ;,.J 
menfDistrict,. Floyd County's rate : 
fell from 13.4 ,.to _lp.6. perceot; .
1
, 
Johrison County's frimi 16.4'to 14.8; ' 
Martin County's from 15.0 to 13.4; I 
and Pik~ Gounty's from ~5.1 to 13.1 .. 
In Lewis,.County, a big tobacco .
1 crop he1ped' clrop the joble,ss_ rate.~ 
-.-~..._:a,.'..:,.::---,::-:""-:,,,-·,...,r:..,~-~ ... -• ~ \ 
· from from 14.7 to 12.5 percent from 
July to August. · · ... ·,· .. ·. 
The state unemployment rate 
dropped from a revised 9.2 per-
centage in July to· a preliminary 
figure of 7.5 percent at the end of 
August .. , ::. ·: . 
. -Trimble County had the lowest 
. unemployment rate in the state for 
August, · 2.4. pe.~ent.- ·six othe, .. • 
counties, all of then in central or .: 
north-<!entral Kentucky, also posted 




-· 1.T ~~R>;~~}e··:·:r:n·· -·-m·  ee· t1·ngs· 1·aw· •"""u:~.-·:P·· ·  h··e-~ ... l:0:·-~~?t:) ,'• . ;'&.fl :: . -,. . : '' I) ::, .. ·•{ !, .•: 
1:, r;tr.~.~-lf~ 1!'- '.,,,_~!~: •, , . ,, ,•' . .., ;.,.• _},~::->:;•,;r .. 
l119i~~ssions .· orJ: s~at~/PriH~~:, 
;~·:: /~fo;clate<i pi~ss·:HL io-."7,-9(,, ~g order, followed by a: temporary:. ,was'. creat~ :at Colllll;l'·:'CO~mand;-; 
r:·>.-- :it,1F,~9RT - An -injunction mjunct1on, bamng the f1ve-me~ber..-·. even.th~~gh th7re was n.~~d·~-~t 
;'• :. ,'.;_~!:)f'l'\'00;· s~ret meetings . of a . c~mmlttee fro_m closed-door_meetmgs,- .1,._labeled1 _ ex~~~1ve, ~tdt:r;, :· . • ~-:~<\•··, _' . 
. >. •:<:omm1ttee,.appomted-to review the with state police emploYE!e:":.. . .. ":'.: ' He also·srud,_the news_ organim-
,'- ','..-~en!J!c~ ,State·_Police ·was upheld . In asking the Coui;t of Appeals to,:: :lions would suffer irrepari\ble,harm_ 
!.::>~esterday\,when·! the state Court of , 'dissolve the injunction, Lt. Larry Fen- ''7 •a requisite ·for an'·injimctii>n" •.:...::·, 
-:.: .,- :~;denied,a ·request to dissolve tress,-the state; .,lice"s general coun- ·,, without Graham's.order.".:'If.a,meet-:: 
/.. '.:1L:.; ,ht,., , ·.•· . , .. ' sel, restated the case he presented to ing takes place without'·,access;:'it's :_ 
/ ._- It1:A\panel bi~ appellat~ judges -Graham. . .. , . . . . . •'; gone: It'cannot be retrieved. :,That's.', 
',. -- -~-siiid in ·a,bi:ief'order that it found "no . . He said the committee could not , the: essence_ of irreparable',~."• 
r: "-· ;:iiti~'.;\iri)/1,lower.court's ruling that · fulfill its mandate - a candid assess- .• Fleischak~r said:'._· , ;,,: ,. i\., :,.- ;_,.: 
~- -•. ;\!h~,conjll!ittee ·.was. a public agency m_ent of stat~ pol(ce_ m,anagement·-, ' . ·_F,entress said.he wouid.~ons,ult yie, 
:: _ .,-an~;'-~tht!,"!!(O~,.tsubject .to the state without conf1dentia!1ty, for the state, .five,; ,committee . members,'p a~t , 
':: -.• t~,~~J,!ngs_Jt~• · · . police employees with whom It met.· . wh~the~ to.appeal the case ~er.,_-A ; 
,·":- ~;;7-Tlje'."-,order · simultaneously set Fentress also said the committee .. petitlo~ to, th~.state Sup~_me, ~DUI!·,, 
:.··- ·· ,11S1ae·•~>.temporary suspension of the was created by order of state police·· _W0¥1d l?e ·a. _ long _shot,· ,_and,-,W:~ -·· 
::·- : .. 'mjuncti9_il,"which was issued last week Commissioner Morgan Elkins, not ·by .,.unlikelyi,~e sai_d:,. ·, . : ' ... i>:,-_/·ic",.':; 
;:' _ ,:by;.<;,~.of•Appeals,.Chief Judge J?hn a fonnal executive order of the gover- :· · : The·comm_llteei headed•.by,Ken;,,-l 
:-,' ·, ;l?,-:!,Iay~_pen~illg yesterday's hearmg. nor, and was not subject to the Open.; .. , tucky State Uruve~1ty P~(d<mt•Ray,;,, 
· __ ,;,.:,,· .. ,, •'•"''· .. ,. ·-·•.- · Meetings Law "· .. . . . mond Burse;.held at least one closed,! <,:, : ..;'"':·All\tl)~, cour;t· a_ct1_on,flows from a . · . '. ::_ ._i : . _ ..•. meeting, .witli state polic~·-lieadquiu) 
(· .. Ja~lt.by ~e,~ted._Pl'es;'l and . _Jon Fleischa~er, a Louisville at-_ .. ters,personnel, after Hayes'.;suspen:; 
:.-:, , :•,'Th.~·•£otu!~"'!ow:naI and Lomsv1lle · torney representmg the .newspaper.- --sion· of the injunction .. ·;-•.·.·::~-:;·.:.: '! 
;:i.'>;"•~es .~o:al!8!mt ~e.Kentucky State company and the AP, reiterated that : ,' ·. Fentress said the co~initi~-ias•il 
::- . ;Y.!iP~~- :/\dn)m_JStratJve ':"'d Manage- l!:lkins. sought and receiyed, perniis- .. scheduied to meet Thursda jn'.FrankJ'J 
,. , .-,.m~t.,Evalqat1q(\·Comm1ttee. s1on from Gov. Martha Layne Collins · · f rt ith d f .thy· 16 s1a· -1' • 
1
.~ -1~-..-•~·· ·'''•", .•• - , . ~ o w comman ers o e e ·· 
·,: :;_'.' :,: ••':, Fl"m\~~;, Cl~ult Judge .-William to appoint' the committee. . • · · police posts. He-said he did not·Imow 
f _. ;:g.~~;~~: a. ie~po'.;81_:_ restrain- Therefore, he said,. the committee_ .. whether,i'.• WJu)~ :!i,e -~~~-~'{_,/: ; 
... -.. • ,1·_·:\}(~''JJf° ~, 
- --~ ---
i 
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MSU Clip ShElet 
A ■am111JJ1, of noa~• anlo1u of batend to •onJau4 nate Vlllventty 
I, 
l 
f State univers.ity presi"dents· 
\ Should back amendment ( · 
\_, U~ijtou6~f-v8t;~~nthestateof The presidents can't wait long.to, , 
Kentucky should endorse the a,mend- make , their support known, th~ugh. ·,. 
:ment to appoint the state superintend- : Ther~ s less ,than a month_ to go before 
:ent of public instruction, it is the J:<:lectmn Day. If the pres1de~1:>,ar_e to 
:presidents of the state universities. lau~ch pro-~mendmen~ mailings to 
· After all, they are eight of the their , alum~1, as _Collms request~, . 
:state's foremost educators That is there s no time to sit around assessmg 
. why, although they greeted Gov. Mar- ~litical impact. There is very little 
.tha Layne, Collins' entreaties to sup- time to act. , . 
·port this amendment with a collective ' The Ke~tucky ~hamber of Com-
·:yawn, they are still likely to lend their m~rc_e realizes the. 1mportanc~ of ap-
:support to the effort . to. pass this pomtmg an educatmn _professional ~o · 
:important measure. the post. So do the Pnchard Commit-
! , . . . . , tee, the state's major newspapers and , 
, Not all of the presidents are person- the other leading forces in the drive for · · · 
'ally cozy :with Governor Collins, liut better schools. It will take. the efforts ' ' 
·that's no reason to back away from of .all these groups and many others to 
· :this issue. This is not the .. Collins pass the amendment, though: That's 
'Amendment, and the matter 1s 11!)t a why the support of the university 
:re~erendum on the governor's leader- presidents is important. 
ship. · Let's hope that the presidents soon 
; This is a proposal that has long make that support. known to the publ!c. 
been discussed as a means tci improve The issue here is not the amendment 
.. the education of all- future Kentucki- · but the quality of education in public 
ans; That includes most of the students schools throughout Kentucky. That is 
at the eight state universities, a point an issue that is vitally important to the 
that is surely not lost on the presidents. state's public universities. 
-,-A servlc0 of the Office of Public Information--
I ;.~~13a·1dy~ :;is· makin§l:' 
-V£}!]!J,~f'S of Eagl0s .. 
[By~rneMccean~:· ":rtcj '}" 
• •..i ~ ~- ""' - l • • • • ' 
_HereJd;Leader _staff writerp;,t _,.,. ,·•-, . ; 
•-- . MOREIIEAD L ;. ma,/ ·~ter1n8 
, the ... ~~i ,~ited Morehead 
i-State ·,foolil1ill coachrB/ll Baldridge 
,and·qujckly,made his way over to the 
••table.'He began slapping.Baldridge on 
·;the·shoulder and shaking the hand of 
.';~Moreliead's'llf:w~t herQ . .,.J..: · -.•1 ,._ -
1 -. ) - uBaldy· " ~. ·the1· man..·,: sai. d. .,- '1I'm 
• ' • ,_~•• I • . ' J ••' 
: .. proud of you,•son; ;. \ ·, ,.: . , 
-- ,-"I knew you'd do 'itc:People kept 
saying we'd-neveido itl,Told 'em so. 
Tell me, Baldy, how did.you do it?: 
. I • :-· .. •r • 
~ ,:,~~~~Aw;_: -~h~>"i ~-.. _Baldy, you're 
- one 'helluva:fo<itball coach. Now; you 
1 guys are the talk of the town. I mean, 
- the talk.'! ... __ ,.__ · l c·n · : • 
•,,,r·111•·•l ·I i:::·.- r- , .• 
~- -L.• ,-.. I•-• , •,<• ' • ' 
-· - ·All the·whlle,IBill Baldridge kept 
"'shaking the irian's'haria and continued 
to smile.::,·,' . J t: \ 'J-1 .,. 
•:···.; ,,;_ :., ~;~;~.::;:~ . :. ·. ,:, -~-~ ... ,;-,. ~~ 
· · - People_ lncMotehead are ·excited ... 
· ... these days because Morehead State 
. . University Is. provldlng'"them with' 
some good news. The' school's football ! 
team Is 4-0 and ranked No, 4 In the 
country, In Division ,I-AA'.' Morehead 
has won more football games In four , 
weeks. than It had'.in.-any of the last ' 
three y~rs:_;-.?: ,;; U': 
The Eagles are off, to their best 
' siart since 1964 and they are becoming . 
one of the most talked about Cinderel-
la stories In. college football In 1986: · 
, ~'When the seasol):sta,ted, i -told : 
the' kids that .. Lthought we had a 
cha_nce · to be," goop,''.;Baldridge said. 
· "A .Jot .. or· coach"ll ··say. that. But I 
• wasn't trylng·to fool the kids. I really 
felt it. I thlnk:they felt it, too. We all 
had gone through:too•niuch together·· 
and worked too hal'.!l!<igether. Nobody : 
else. mlght have, believed us, but we 
did. ·. , ,... .·/, · : . 
. . ~. t :.·;! ·•:•~- • 
, . "I think that's the·_blg reason why 
we are where we·· are., Yeah, we're 
, happy, but we're not totally shocked. 
Deep down, we knew we could do this. ' 
. We.just had. to prove it. ., . , 
1 
··: ',iLast year, I•~_icome to a restau- -
rant and the place·w<Jl!ld clear ~ut. I 
had all kinds. of seats :open around 
me," Baldridge said with.a- grin. 
: '' . The truth Is, Bill Bal(lridge almost 
didn't get the job as}'li9reheaa State's 
ilth head football .coach., He aln)ost 
didn't even get an ,Interview. · . . 
: : . When Steve Lonefresigned after 
his · three-year stint yielded · three 
straight losing seasons, , a · selection 
committee began _looking -for a new 
coach. A high school coach from 
Texas was Interviewed. So was a 
Division III coach from Iowa, an 
assistant coach from Middle Tennes-
see State and Stan Pa,,-i•.h, a quarter-
back coach at Purdue b, the'lime. 
All the while, Baldridge - an all-
conference end at Morehead In 1966, a 
man who was raised In Morehead - . 
was calling and writing, asking for a 
chance to meet the co111mittee. 
Finally, alter nearly hiring the 
coach from Iowa and after getting 
rejected by Parrish, who took a Job at 
Marshall for a year before moving on 
to Kansas State, Morehead called on 
Baldridge, who was an • assistant at 
Kansas at the lime. 
"All I ever wanted was a chance," 
said Baldridge, who was a successful 
high school coach at Bath County, 
Harrodsburg and Bellevue before join-
ing former teammatf Mike Gott-
fried's staff at Murray State. 
Baldridge left Murray for his first·· 
collegiate head coaching job; _at · . 
Georgetown College In 1980. The Ti::-
gers went 5-5 under Baldridge. 
In 1981, Gottfried got the head 
coaching Job at Cincinnati. Baldridge 
went with him as an assistant and 
followed him to Kansas. Then he saw 
the chance to return hC1me to More-
head. 
"It's everybody's dream, I think, 
to come back and coach at your alma 
mater. It was mine. · · 
"I just thought I cowd do the job 
where somebody , else might have 
trouble. I grew up here. I went to 
school here. I know a lot of people. 
Heck, I'm related to half !he people In . 
town. I just knew that :1 would give .. 
eve,y ounce of energy to make this 
thing work. I knew when I came here 
that this Is the so-called 'Graveyard of 
Coaches.' But I knew they would have 
to bu,y me here. I was going to do 
everything to turn this program 
around." · 
Most coaches hired to turn a 
program around get four to five years, · 
at least. Baldridge Is In only his third 
season at Morehead. But it seems as If 
It's been longer. 
"It feels like a lifetime," Bal-
dridge said, "I've made my living 
turning programs around. We did it at 
Murray and Cincinnati ; .. d Kansas. I 
did it In high school. 1, never had 
taken this long." 
In his first game in 1984, More-.' 
head beat Georgetown College 31--0. It 
was the highlight of the season.' The 
Eagles won Just one of the next 10 , 
;,ga~es. , . · : •· : ';,.;·:: ~ · __ ; 
· ·. ; ''I wasn't that dlsappalnted," .. Bal• ·' 
· <!ridge said, ''We were close to a lot of· · 
wins. We just couldn't hold on late: 
But I thought wej took some·,steps , 
.. forward. It was tough, but I excepted 
·1 ". . 
I • . t·~ . ~ •' . 
' ·Last season was another· story.-
though. Morehead went tumbling back 
down the steps. Baldridge didn't ex-
pect that. The Eagles went 1-10, beat-
. Ing only Salem College. - ,, · . , ·. 
'
1I don't think I've ever been 
. tlirough a year like that." Baldridge 
said. "It seemed like ·everything. 
worked against us. 'The president 
(Herb F. Reinhard, who did .not get 
' his contract renewed and has since 
been replaced) called me In on the 11!8 · 
and chewed me out. He kept asking 
me when we were going to win .. , 
- "The worst came against Teriiies-
·see Tech. They beat us ™· .The 
president was all over me. I sat In the· 
locker room· after · that ; game and 
· cried. I didn't know what to do .. I' 
really didn't." , . 
' · When the season was over . -
mercifully - six of Baldridge's assis-' 
tan ts were gone. Some left voluntari-' 
ly, others didn't. There was also some 
, discussion about de-emphasizing foot-, 
.ball. at Morehead to save money.,. 
"Things looked bad, I know· that~•;• 
Baldridge said. "I had always·been a 
Christian, but it was then that I 
rededicated my life. It was Him alid 
, my family that gave me strength to ·go; 
on. It was them that kept giving me 
the faith.'' , 
This season has been ~ miracle. · 
I ·• • -- ~ 
. In the opener, against Marshall, : 
Morehead's defense - which · 'was ' 
rated as one of the worst In Division I-·. 
AA In 1985 - made two · goal-!lne 
stands in the second half to preserve 
the 19-10 victory .. , ... :.,,•,,.c,,,i. 
· •, In the second game,,' against 
James Madison, Morehead fell behind 
24-7. The Eagles ralli!!!l In. the second 
half to win 27-24. , ·' ,:·,·:· ,. ": 
C \iTiien came the ·victory over Wich: 
111a Siate;,one,of the most remarkable 
1 in ,the;~ool's history, if,not in the, 
~ history.of college footballe<Trailing 35-: , 
,, 3·a1 halftlme;,the Eagles·came back to 
:;lieat liost Wichlta:state-36-35:0,.,-• ··,:, 
I
: •ti{flie1 • Eagles: iwon· itlielr.,,:fourth i,' 
, straight by, beating Kentucky State. 33- 'c. 
I '!fat home:on tlieir1new,artilicial turf:, 
: ThflfLtal\t., qf,ad~pluisizing ;football· 
i has'now,been de:emphasized, at least-
•··tor,now .. ··'.! 1 ·.,,., ',: ,t.,, I , .. ;:• ; , ,.,-,,1,.,,,~'l.•tl::o}.,;.,!/e:,,:••~-V •J.G.f. ?..,,ii,, . 
' ,,rtll,you:,wrote:,lhis scrlpt;up and·( 
' i-' tciok·!il. to;HollyW<iod;;they ~ould ,\Ul'n. 
:/lttdowns!Jat.,;They'.d:-say)lt -was.too: 
1 unbelievaple,):,Baldrldge said.,"Some-1 
:.tim0!!1l: have,to.pinch•myself,,!oo.,, 'J 
. < ,;Butfthese'kfds'.are unbelievable: 
, I;,v~:never, seen,any1bunch:work like 
they do,,{love:.!em.,I·really do .. They: l really-make.me waJit to play again,,!, 
, wish I could be one of 'em, , ... , ., :,··: 
!' • ' ' • ' .. 
, ~-i '\The ,_other rday;v!<, was looking 
:',liack:th~ugh my yearbook,,Iri-1966 we 
1 won,the.- conference ,here: -The team 
' was down in '65 and we ,were picked to 
1 ffnlsh·last· in·the conference. ,Then we, 
I . got.off ,to a gO!)d start.and things g~t 
' rolling. There were so many compan-
1 . sons It was a little eerie.· Maybe _it is 
,. ~appenlng over again. I hope so. 1 , 
/:,·-:•I}•Wben 'l'canie back"home,' I told 
['.;~i>l~~a~_I.~~ed thein,to ~ profad 
. , · , . · -• , · · Herald•Leader 
"Yeah,we're happy,,liut'we''re'not',to\ally shocked.''.'/'·; 
says Morehead State, coach_ Bill Baldr.idg_e:,. · :.,i2:: 
, ,, ,r I I , rl ,. p•,e• , • • ,., ••• ,; 
of Morehead State agah1: For :two; education and a life. I want t~ ·give, 
years, we, weren't _very proud. ·Now,, Something back.·' .. 1 • .,. •• , • • .. _i,.? 
we're starting to hold our .heads up ., •. ,, , ;.-. \,· , ,, :: , 
again, That's the ,way !-,like it. I love !'Now, we just have to keep build-•! 
this place. It was good to me, It took a. ing on the good, I won't stop.working'.!1 
poor, old country kid and gave him an Not ever." , ,:_,,_;.,, 
I 
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A ■amplm, of nce:nt aniolu of Intend to Monhead lltatG Valve:nl.ty 
Morehead expects festive homecomi"nc 
HL ID-9:..9,'{, " · . "" 
B A-□- - 0-p ·mann In other events: • The Eagles will take on the 
y n rew P . . . .11 Governors from Austin Peay State Herald-Leader contributing writer • The alumna assoct~tion WJ U · ·1 · Clarksville Tenn. at . . . sponsor a welcome recept10n at 8:30 mverst Y m , • 
~orehead State 1=1mversity alumm p.m. Friday at the Morehead Holiday 1:15 p.m. Saturday at Jayne Stadium 
officials are expecting good_ ttdmgs Inn for alumni and friends, with a Half-time activities will include per• 
and high attenda~ce from tht~ week- reunion for 50 members of the 1941, formances _by the Morehead and 
end's homecommg celebratton - 1942 and 1946 football teams. alumni bands and the crowning of the 
thanks to the Eagles' thus-far unblem- • Alter the reception Friday, the homecoming queen. 
tshed gndtron record. Sensations, a Lexington band, will • A golf tournament sponsored by 
"The one thing making this home-
coming more festive is our football 
team ·is 4-Q and going for 5-0· on 
Saturday," said Don Young, alumni 
relations director. "You always get 
more interest when the team is win-
ning.-" 
Morehead's homecoming activi-
ties. start with a parade across cam-
pus and a pep rally ionight. The 
parade will form at 7:30 p.m. at the 
University Center and will end in the 
parking lot near Laughin Health 
Building. The pep rally - with a spirit 
contest and bonfire - will be held at 
the parking lot at 8 p.m. 
play from 9 p.m. to l a.m. for- the the alumni association and the Eagle 
Jllue/Gold Celebration in the Universi- Athletic Fund is scheduled for Sunday. 
ty Center's Crager Room. The event "The Thread That Runs So True," an 
is open to alumni, faculty, students adaptation of Jesse Stuart's book by 
and staff. the same name, will be presented at 8 
p.m. today through Saturday in the 
Button Auditorium as part of the 
homecoming activities. 
g A registration breakfast, with 
reunions for the classes of 1936, 1946, 
1956, 1966 and 1,7G, will be held from 9 
to 10:30 a.m. Saturday in the Universi-
ty Center. A Greek alumni r,:ception 
is planned for 10:30 a.m. Saturday m 
the center's Crager Room. 
• The Alumni Association will 
sponsor a tail~ate party before the 
football game c , the east veranda of 
the Academic-Athletic Center from 
noon to 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Additional information on More-
head's homecoming can be obtained 
from the alumni office at (li06) 783-
2080. 
lAct-ress advocates more/role$ 
·s_t,IIT. , o-□') -s;k/,' · ---- - - f O r th f . d e af - "They just can't -,ee wha~ r have 
Y om ay m I tooffer,"shesaid."Alltheyseeisthis 
Northeastern Kentucky bureau -- . · ~~~~- middle-aged deal _wo111~ __ ju111ping_ 
MOREHEAD - Actress Phyllis speak in the Broadway production of 
Frelt'ch has rece·ived Broadway's h around and flying with her hands." ,- ' · Children of a Lesse: God,. whic re-
highest award but was once consid- cently was made into a critically Members of National Theatre !or 
ered a failure because she cannot acclaimed movie. She won the 1980 the Deaf resist having people who can · 
speak. · a "· Tony Award as best actress for that hear portray the deaf in movies, plays 
· · and TV shows, she said. · ' 
"Fortunately, I .had 'the ability to role in the play. 
understand that my inability to speak But Ms. Frelich, a founding mem-
.didn't make me;stupid," Ms. FreliCh 
said yesterday· during a lecture at 
Morehead State University., 
Ms. Frel(ch, who is deal,._ used. 
American Sign Language to deliver 
her lecture. Her husband, Robert 
Steinberg, translated for audience 
members who didn't understand sign 
language. -
Ms. Frelich portrayed a defiant 
deaf student who refuses to learn to 
ber of National Theatre for the Deaf, 
said she still had difficulty finding 
roles. 
"Artistic successes for the deaf 
are uncommon, to say the least," Ms. 
Frelich said. Movie and television 
producers are "naturally uncomfort-
able with the unfamiliar" and are 
afraid deal people "won't be able to 
communicate," she said. 
Ms. Frelich said that when the 
movie Johnny Belinda was remade· 
recently, a hearing actress was cast in· 
the main role of a young deaf woman.· 
She said the· performance was "an 
abomination.11 • 
"It looked exactly like what she 
was," Ms. Frelich said. "A hearinf 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
person trying to p~tend sh~·was deai. 
But hasn't it always been hk~ that? 
Ask ·a black ·person what-he thmks of 
> •· • ' I I~• '' •l!.~1,U 
w~ite peop\~./J!1bl~!:!<!~~!'- JL•.·!. , , 
,· Ms Frelich said she;did,not seek 
to' reci-eate0 her ,.role ,in"1the, movie 
version of Children. of a Lesser God 
because the film.role.was written-for 
a . young wom_an.,: ,Marlee_ ,.M~tlin; 
whose hearing,IS sever,ely, ,1mpa1red, 
stars in the moyie. _, ~,~ ::~ ·1:•_, 'r • 
Roles. for_.deaf:.actors, and- ac-
tresses should not be, limit!'(!, ·,Ms. 
Frelich said. ·. , ' , ; 
"Why should , deaf/ac_tresses al-. 
'!lays appear· i\J· st~ries\whe~ deaf-
ness is the pomt of • the story and 
always an obstacle to:· overcome?" 
. Ms. Frelich asked. She· noted that 
Children of a Lesser God-centered on. 
a love story between a hearing teach-
er and a deaf student and their .at' 
tempts to chang~ each)ther. · 
"It's like any other _couple," she 
said. "The problem-is not. so muc_h 
deafness or language:· The problem 1s 
communication." · 
For Ms. Frelich, communication 
has been mainly in American Si!!" 
Language, which she learned while · 
growing up in North Dakota. She was 
the oldest of nine. children, all of 
whom were deal: · . , . 
"Sign language is . conc~ptual. 
English is arbitrary," s~e said. What 
is there in the combmat1on of the 
letters e-a-t that means :eat?' 
"But if I were to show : you the 
sign for 1eat,' rm sure •everyone 
would understand it." She · touched 
two fingers and a thuinb together and 
placed them at her lips.- "See?" 
She told about being introduced at 
a party as "that deaf girl" who plays 
I 
"deaf roles." ... · . · . 
"! was shocked. That would be 
like if I introduced_ so~eone as a 'fat 
woman.' Why •cim'tol JUS! ~ Phyllis 
Frelich, the actress?".she asked.-
Ms. Frelich graduated from G~-
laudet College in Washington, D.C., m 
!967 with a degree in library science. 
She said she always loved the the~ter, 
but Gallaudet, a college exclusively 
for the deal, didn't .. olfer .a theater 
major at the time .. 
While working as·•a librarian at 
Gallaudet, she became a co-founder of 
National Theatre for the Deaf. She 
said the theater's nationwide exposure 
had inade sign language more popular 
and had raised the self-esteem of deaf 
people. , , . , 
The author of Children of a Lesser 
God Mark Medoff, has written a play 
that' will open soon on Broadway with 
Ms. Frelich and actor Richard Dr~y-
fuss in the main roles. Ms. Frebch 
said she hoped the play,, Hands of the· . 
Enemy, would help accomplish her : 
professional• goaL: 
, . "I hope to ~ •~hie to change the _ 
_ world's attitudes toward deaf people 
l,.., mu mn1"1t II c::hP ~frl. • 
j Schlaf!y, femihi$f:\ 
clash in debate;i··:;. .. . •'. :\• ~ .. \ ' 
o~"~!(U c::arnpus~ 
By f!idrew Oppmann · "Anyone who will te1r:you that'',, 
Contributing writer 
women need the Equal Rights Amend- ' : 
ment is out of sync with the facts, 
RICHMOND - Two nationally regardiess of the rhetoric heard; to-
known women at cpposite ends of the day," Schlally said. ,,·,,,·. ,-., 
political spectrum sparred on issues . Schlafly also said that the"'abor: ' 
from abortion to the Equal Rights lion was not a birth-control opti~n. bu() 
Amendmentduringadebatelastnight "the right to kill an unborn child.", :., 
at Eastern Kentucky University. :-, "To defme women's righis as tiie . 
Phyllis Schlafly, founder of the right to kill is one of the tragic· things' i 
60,000-member conservative Eagle. wrong with the feminist movement " • ' 
Forum, traded verbal barbs· with Sa- she said. • . '· 
rah Weddington, the_ ~eminist I_awy~r, :: . Weddington said the abortibJ:i,s=",; 
who argued for legahzmg abortions 10 sue "is up to the individual to decide'' ·; 
the landm~~k Roe vs. Wade Supreme not the state." Roe vs. Wade, she said: ·. i 
Court dec1s1on. . has stopped women from seeking '. , 
Weddington, former chief assist- ' a_bortions in illegal clinics or foreign i 
ant to President Jimmy Carter for countries. ·. .. . .. ."~ 
women and minority affairs, said that ·, ' "The Constitution say~ au' people . 
women had fought hard for the advan- , born in the country are citizens. We. : 
tages they now had - but !_hat the celebrate birthdays, and we,cdo • not 
battle was not over. ' report miscarriages as births,'.'' she·:: 
"If you would have predicted a , said, "We do not consider them (fetus-,. 
few years ago that there would be a . es) as having the same rights:as we ·1 
woman in the Supreme Court, a worn- give at birth." · 
an in space or a woman winning a dog Weddington said the issue of corr:-
race, they would h~ve thought you , parable worth in the job market need- · 
were crazy," she said. ed to become a priority since seVera1~" 
.. "But it'.s not over," Weddington professions dominated by women - r: 
said. As evidence, she quoted a U.S. such as nursing and teaching - did 
senator as saying that "_working worn- not have high salaries. '•. _ 
en are_ destroymg mamages, because "We need to see whether jobs that . 
men hke to co~s _home and get a are held traditionally by women are 
martuu from a re: ,, ively reS!ed worn- based on qualifications and education 
an." or if they are paid less because. of· 
Weddington, referring to the : stereotypes that women do not, need . 
ERA, also said that women deserved as much money or they are working 
to be included in the Constitution, for fun." · '. 
particularly as the nation celebrates But Schlafly countered that sala-
the document's 200th anniversary. ries should be set by the marketplace,· 
Schlally, who was recently ap- not through government intervention. 
pointed by President Reagan to the About 300 people . attended the • 
bicentennial commission for the Con- debate, which was sponsored by 
stitution, said nothing in the document EKU's center Board. 
excluded the rights of women. ----· .. CJ •• •'-'' 
"I hope that the bicentennial of 
the United States Constitution will 
encourage you to read it - women 
have always had the same status ol 
men," she said. "All of the words in 
the Constitution are sex-equal words 
like citizen and resident." 
Schlafly said the women's suf-
frage movement was needed because 
"voting is not a constitutional tight.'' 
But the ERA is not needed, she said. 
Qgl!J~s listed qs husband's partner in bUsinesSB 
3y Jack Bramme~ . · tral Bank & Trust co'. in Lexington on . doing. However, she said he would not Webb and his brother, Dudley, are with the business. •:·.;, 
md Cindy Rugeley Sept. 16, 1985, and for refinancing this seek any more investments from peo- prominent Lexington developers, and Asked if the governor shared·~:',: 
,er aid-Leader staff 'writers ye~r. . . . ,J pie who did business with. the state. . Reg~ncy _Center, a development f~r 
· • Questions were 'raised about an- Dr. Collins said that his wife· had retail busmesses on Regency Road, IS the company's profits, Dr. Collins·, 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Martha other of Dr. Coli'ins' companies earlier' never been involved with BLC Invest- ·one ~f their projects. said, "We're ma)"ried, but from my 
Layne Collins, who has said she is not this year, It was disclosed that Collins . ment Co,, which he described as "a "The Webbs had nothing to do unprodpeersrttyan_.~g, I am the owner of the 
nvolved with her husband's contro- Investments did nearly half its busi- personal investment," other than sign- with my buying this property other · '•· 
1ersial financial dealings, joined with ness with people holding state con- ing for the mortgage on the property than Don prepared the mortgage and BLC Investment Co., with an ad-· 
1im to buy land and put up an office tracts· or with gubernatorial appoin- at 2647 Regency Road. deed," Dr. Collins said. Donald Webb dress of m Corporate Drive in Lex: 
milding off Nicholasville Road in Lex- tees. - ' "I didn't want her to have to do was out of town yesterday and could ington, bought the Regency Road lot 
ngton. Governor Collins - who said she that, but my attorneys said her signa- not be reached for comment. from businessman Don Jacobs and his· 
The governor and Dr. Bill Collins had no involvement in .the company t~re was needed," Dr. Collins said. The governor, through her press wife, Carolyn Jacobs, on Aug. 27, 1985,. 
ore listed as partners in BLC Invest- and knew little about it - reviewed Dr. Collins said the mortgage was · secretary, Barbara Hadley Smith, for $lll,400. The company later put up· 
nent co. They both signed for a her husband's financial dealings and handled by one of his lawyers, Donald said the lenders required her signa- . a one-story brick building with 9,600 
1i00,000 mortgage obtained from Cen- said she found no evidence of wrong- Webb. · ture and that she was not involved 
!Collinses are partners· in project 
·------------- ,., . . , . 
, F the bu!lding, "but ,Iha,~ w;,.s __ not, 1~, . Jnvest_ment., Collins Investments wa~ ; rom .Page One .. · .: ·, .. factor m our leasmg 11 ......• ~. , ··merged with Kentucky Horse Center _ 
:square feet of space. , "We did so because "if"was ·the earlier· this''year. .,,,.;-. . ' 
' cheapest of several other locations we . Dr. Collins also'· saii'that 'he had 
, Allstate Insurance. Co. moved a looked at in, Lexington,'' Russ_ell said.',· '·set up !)VO 'cith_er busin_' esses that were 
,claims service office into the building • 
: this summer.. , . _ Dr, Collins said the Regency Road now inactive. · ·, , · · 
property was the only property owned On Oct. 23, 1985, Dr. Collins 
Dr. Collins said that more rental by BLC ·Investment. "But I may get formed BLC Leasing Co, to handle 
;space was available. "I've been ad- more some other time." 11real and personal property·." He said 
:vertising it in the Herald-Leader clas-
. sifieds. Maybe this story will get He said that the leasing business it primarily was designed to lease 
was not new to him. "I've done this horses. · somebody," he said. 
; . Dr. Collins said that Allstate had for 20 years. I had a building like this . ·on Oct. 15, 1985, he formed Collins 
:no ties to the state. He also said he in Versailles, where I had my dental : Real Estate Co, . :· . , .. : .. , , , :·, ' 
:would not lease the building to any: .. office and leased_ space." .. '·. . :-, :. ... ·;: . .":Naiiied a:s·c1i~t~rn W~re ritcol-
:~tate agency .. • ,., r··: BLC Investme~t•s deed for_ the .:.Jini;' and his ciaughter;~rla, ::·-'::",; ·: 
, , . . . . . .. , , pro~rty ~Isa ~on tamed a handw_ntten .. ;,r. i"I formed ·this with Marla when : 
'.'' .. "I don't, every know_ if' ~!stale note on 1ts first P3:ge ,to mall the ··sJie· got· a real' estaie license to· help i 
,ki\OY(S that I own the. bu~ding._ 'f1,ey , document to Dr. Collins' son; Steve,'at-'=<'' liei ·out;, Dr·. Collins' said · . " , . . I 
, :!11~Y not kno"!· !~at I ,am, BLC,'.'-_he : Collins fnv~I\D~nts,'.J??~: ~~rp!;u:at!l.) - - 1• •, • ...... .:. .. ....::::::::2... '_ '. 
•~1d, Dr .. Collms full name is .Billy .'!Drive .. , .. '. · ,· . . :·· • 1 Zrouis CoUihs :·•::· ~ .,,, . •;,;·.:•-.:.,.-;;')· ~ C • II -~ ... ' ' ~ fl{;~;,;;,/ 
'Ht:r,l'~. "'l'"l ·: '· •.:,;•1v :-<i , ~, ,,t,. , i · • , ,l.JU$1.W~Dted Steve to learn liow :(1, !3il!. Russell, .a 5P?kesnJl!ll for AJI-: { something ·like this is :Iiandled,'' or:; 
·,~late m. Northbrook,: 111., said the . , Collins said. He said that Collins. Jn: 
: company knew that. Dr. Collins owned . ; vestments was . separate from BLC' ~----------'c....._·, I ~ ··.•\ •' 
-~ ·,·r~. /u·_. e'' 's' , ...... ,, 
,. ""' •1 ... :. ~ . ·, 
6ver:~death . ,-1 ,,: • j) ,,..\ • . 
-r;-,f1';_..:h·.i ■ i:1I!.,?I ,•I• •. 
0 •.·.,. - ;1s-, -son .~l,L/ ,, .':H . 
:_ at1:t'rile.in ,_ty 
~ 1>J·J,..,J ()·,:/J,.-S{,,~,· ,.,,;,,,, 
By,,Tom Daykin , : ·:-I , ·-,u · 
Northeastern Kentucky bureau·; · ' 
; I • • ., .• ,.,, 
• "•'ASHLAND ':'·C:entre'college and·· 
. three men' who allegedly started ~ fire 
in a'fratemity house there in Apnl are 
, being sued by"'·the_ father of a _stud_ent 
:- who died in the fire. ' ··• ·, ' 
· •Mictiaei'Durbin, the father of Al· 
; Ia~' Durbin., is seeking' an unspecified 
amOune· 0(-: damages for· his . so?'s 
estate. Allan Durbin, 20, of Lomsville 
was the only'person kllled in the Apnl 
19 ,_ fire !at ,the"Delta Kappa Epsilon 
· fratemity · hpuse: • -· •• .... · · · 
, The suit said,.Centrfs failure to 
' provide'•a, safe ,residence for Durbm · 
,. and failure'to enforce certain college ' 
rules led to th~ fire. , . . . . . 
-, . _., Art Jester,,director of commll!'ity 
···relations at Centre College,. dechned · 
'· to comment on 'the lawsuit, which was 
filed Monday in Boyd Circuit Court. 
" Earlier this year, Jester said Cen-
tre had new programs on fire saf~ty, 
and new rules on when and how fires 
could be started. · 1 · ·' · • · ·. 
· The suit claims that Robert Greg 
Van Hoose and.Brent Van Hoose, both 
of Ashland, and Duncan Parham, ad-
dress unknown; were·· neghgent m · 
starting the fire: '.. • · . 
·• 'Robert Van Hoose· was a Centre 
student in'April, Brent Van Hoose was 
an Ashland community· College stu-
dent ·and Parham was a former Cen-
tre . student: Brent• 'Van'; Hoose and 
Parham were··guests· of Robert Van 
Hoose. ·, ···1 ·~· ·.- ' · 
.• Danville Fire· Department investi• 
gators said the fire began when the 
Van-.Hooses,. Parham, .and another 
guest of Robert Van Hoose, Ashl"!'d 
Community College- student Keith 
Barker, broke.up a w~en t~ble and 
used it to start, a fire m the !!replace 
of the fraternity house.. . . , • 
Barker _was:_not. named 'in, the 
lawsuit. . ,i ·_;:_..;(;', ,., ~-~ • 
, : ·Toe· men tried .to extinguish the 
lire' after it ignited·,some nearby 
couches. They fell asleep, apparently 
thinking· the lire ,was out. But the fire 
· rekindled andAbout 50 occupa~ts fled. 
, . ,-. Durbin died of smoke Inhalation in 
1j" third-floor bedroom. ,. · 
.,,:The suit claims Centre fa~ed to 
comply witli lire codes and faded to 
M~rn ·sues over death·::: 
of son _in fraternity fire~·-:. 
From Page 81 
inspect the DKE house to ensure fire 
codes were met. 
The suit alleges Centre was negli-
gent in permitting the DKE residents 
· to keep stairwell doors open; permit-. 
ling the installation of com_buslible 
materials in the house's living room; 
failing to discover the fire and give 
timely warning; failing to make house 
residents. aware of fire regulations 
and emergency procedures; failing to 
adequately equip the house with fire 
alarms and smoke detectors; and 
allowing loft-type beds. 
The state fire marshal ruled in 
July that violations of certain fire 
codes contributed to Durbln's death, 
including that the fire doors were 
propped open. 
· Fire investigators said the open 
doors allowed smoke lo travel up the 
stairwell. Durbin's third-floor room 
was located just off a stairwell. 
The report also said it was "highly 
probable" that the building's fire 
alarm didn't work. · 
· The investigation . showed that 
Durbin's roommate, David Dome, 21, 
of Maysville heard lhe room's smoke 
detector alarm, but thought it was 
malfunctioning ans removed the bal· 
leries. Dome later heard other resi-
. dents evacuating the house and es-
caped safely. 
Also, the fire ,narshal's repo·rt 
said authorities should have been con-
tacted when the fire, · which later 
rekindled, first broke out. The report 
said. the house residents were not 
properly educated about emergency 
procedures. 
The lawsuit alleges that Centre 
failed lo enforce college rules against 
intoxication, disorderly, conduct and 
unauthorized,setting of fires. 
-~e banviic;\t Depanment's 
report said fire investigators found 
three beer kegs, "lots of beer cans" 
and "a strong smell of alcohol." But 
, the report did not elaborate on what 
role- alcohol played in the fire. 
\l\Ud_it0rs certify NKU faculty vote 
Iii' favor of collective bargainrn:~r·--' 
: ,, HL. tD-9-<lt,, . . ... , . , 
By Tom McCord by the university professors organim- collective bargaining at NKU ~ited . 
tierald-Leader education writer., tion. Ten other preference cards re- low salaries and faculty morale as 
· ·:)i!GHLA~D H-E_IGHTS _ Inde- ceived later were certified by the reasons for the push, 
.. Ashland accounting firm of Kelley, 
: pendent auditors have certified the Galloway & Co. Shortly after NKU's vote last 
results of an -April vote in which 53 spring the un· 'ty' board f DeMarcus acknowledged yester- • ivers, s o ·re-· 
' 
percent of Northern Kentucky Univer- gents voted 6-1 aga·1nst h · day that the six months between the sue recogm- , · 
; sity's, full-time faculty members en- tion 
! .dorsed collective bargaining, a prof es- deadline and certification had lead to · _ .•.. ·. ,... ,. ., · 
i so(heading the drive said yesterday. questions about the authenticity of the NKU President i,.eon 'E::.Boothe 
The preference vote, which is not vote. has said that he remains"opposed to·: 
binding on the university, apparently "Apparently, there were many collective bargaining and that he-has 
; marks _the first time a majority of who were only too eager to spread ·"never heard anything in·writing or 
· teachers at a Kentucky college or such anonymous rumors," he said, • orally" from the university professors. 
; university ,,have gone · on record in adding that the rumors were unfound- organimtion. 
! favor,of_,collective bargaining. ed. Asked about. that yeste~y; De-
: ;~
1
.At a.news conference yesterday, Kentucky' law does ~ot reQuire the Marcus said, 
11
Communication. is1 a· 
NKU-,history professor. John P. De- governing boards of the eight state two-way street. . . , _- .':~ ·. · 
: Mircus released letters from an au- universities to recognize a bargaining ' . "Sipce the· board. of regents.said, 
; diting firm and the American Arbitra- agent, but they are not forbidden from no before- we had a chance to commu-: 
ft- tion As.Wciation. ·that certified the doing so'. · · nicate, we saw no haste in·doing so,"· 
;'.results.;•,., ... _ .. ,1. ·. · DeMarcus and other backers oi" he said. . · . .:,.. .: 
•. _t ...... The associa~ion is a private, non-
,,pt\)fit_~?P that._conducts elect.ions 
I and, supphes mediators and arb1tra• 
; tors:. :~· ~- : 
: ·. ~si ·spring, NKU's chapter of the 
Ainericail Association of University 
Professors ·asked _the arbitration 
group to: mail preference cards to 
':fac!Jicy· \nembers · whose addresses 
:-, ·were on a,list supplied by the chapter. 
'. '<' By· r~turning the cards, faculty 
f:, inembers endorsed the designation of 
'1- 'the university professors organization 
-;,as their bargainer with NKU adminis-
j .' trato~, ' ' · 
i , _DeMarcus, who heads the NKU 
( chapter of the organimtion, said that 
NKU's law school faculty members 
and some others, such as department 
heads, were not mailed, preference 
cards. 
But the list included the other Z70 
lull-time faculty members and was 
;::·provided by the.university, he said. 
, . The arbitration group certified 134 
preference cards received before or 
shortly after an April 15 deadline set 
• 
Herald-Leader staff writer 
Don Cash Seaton, an authority in 
. physical education and the man for 
whom the· University of Kentucky's 
Seaton Center is named, died yester-
. day at Wesley Village in Macomb, Ill. 
He was 84. 
: '._ , Seaton· was at UK from 1947 to 
1972, serving as head of the universi-
,. ty's physical education department 
· and varsity track coach. 
He ·also was the author or co-
.author' of several books and articles 
. on sports, particularly. sports safety. 
The Physical Education Handbook; 
, which he co-wrote, has been used at 
'·colleges throughout the country. 
·' . " "He was an authority on safety in 
sports," said Maurice Clay, former 
head of professional curriculum in 
physical education at UK. 
· He said the Physical Education 
Handbook, which has sold more than a 
; million copies, was "probably the . 
most used handbook in the field of 
· education, and it was used all over the 
. country." 
"I think it's a considerable tribute 
that the building occupied by health · 
and physical education was named in 
his honor," Clay said. "It recognized 
· him as a teacher and as an author and 
· as a coach and as an administrator." 
· . -· The Seaton Center, at University 
and Complex drives, includes a gym-
\,nasium, exercise rooms and weight-
-lifting facilities, as well as class-
rooms. It opened In the fall of 1972. · 
' -· Under Seaton's leadership, UK 
track teams had. an overall outdoor 
· record of 43 wins, 28 defeats and one 
tie in 14 seasons. Several members of· 
his tra~k teams achieved top South-
eastern Conference hono·rs and nation-
al rankings. His cross country teams 
won 40 and lost 17 in eight seasons. 
They captured Southeastern Confer-
ence championships in 1958 and 1959. 
While at UK, Seaton also devel-
oped a rubberized asphalt-surfaced 
track at the university. The track was 
the first of Its kind in the nation. 
Seaton resigned as UK track · 
coach in 1961 to devot~ full time to his 
academic work. · 
Before moving to Kentucky, Sea-
ton_ coached and taught physical edu-
cation at Pontiac High School in Pon-
tiac, Ill:, Se~n High School in Chicago, 
the Umvers1ty or Illinois and in the 
Navy. . 
· During h~ years of high schoof' 
c_oaching, he received wide recogni- · 
t1on for developing the "man in mo-
tion" football formation, which he had . 
adapted from the "T" · formation. 
From 1937 to 1942, he was direct~r 
of physical education for the state of. 
Illinois. During his tenure in that 
·position, he was instrumental in 
establishing a health examination pro-
gram for all of that state's school 
children. ' 
Seaton served in the Navy during 
World War II. He left the Navy as a 
lieutenant commander. 
He held bachelor's and master's 
degrees from the University of Illi-
nois, where he lettered In track and 
basketball, and a doctorate from New 
York University. • · 
'· Seaton, a Canton, Ill., ·native, is 
survived by his wife, Louise Seaton. 
Sargent-Worthington Funeral 
f;ome in Macomb is in charge of · 
arrangements, which were incom-
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Prather endsrace, .ac·.·s 
\ Steve Beshear 
Lack of funds, unfavorable polls cited by gubernatorial candidati 
By Cindy Rugeley 
Herald-Leader political writer 
FRANKFORT - State Sen. Joe 
Prather made it· official yesterday, 
withdrawing from the 1987 race for 
governor and throwing his support to 
Lt. Gov. Steve Beshear. He cited 
Beshear's ability to win and his integ-
rity. 
But Beshear's potential Demo-
cratic rivals questioned the two men's 
motives. 
Prather said yesterday that his 
inability to raise more than $2 million, 
coupled with polls indicating low voter 
support, led him to take himself out of 
the running. 
At the same time, the Vine Grove 
Democrat threw his support to Be-
shear, even though the two frequently 
have been at odds. 
Some of Beshear's potential rivals 
suggested that the two men had 
struck some sort of deal. 
Both said that was not true. 
Prather, president pro tern of the 
Senate, announced in April that he 
would start raising money for a possi-
ble run for governor in 1987. Whether 
he would make the race depended ,,.1 
his ability to raise money, he said. 
Prather released a report yester-
day showing he had raised $130,074 
during the quarter that ended Sept. 30, 
bringing his total to $435,107. 
A recent poll conducted on behalf 
ol the campaign Indicated Prather 
was not well known in many parts of 
the state, campaign spokesman John 
Cooper said. Based on that, consul-
tants said it would probably require 
more than $2 million to run a succes-
lul race, Cooper saiil. 
Prather said he did not think he ""!t ,;;.;. 
could raise that much. 
The effect of Prather"s support on 
Beshear's campaign was uncertain. 
Many people questioned whether sup-
port could be transferred easily be-
tween men of such opposing philoso-
phies. 
Beshear said, however, that hav-
ing Prather in his,comer would help 
broaden organizational support, par-
ticularly in Western Kentucky's 2nd 
Congressional District, where Prather 
lives. 
Other potential Democratic candi-
dates said that Prather's decision did 
not surprise them, but that his support 
of Beshear did. _ 
Beshear and Prather have often 
had a stormy relationship, parti~ular-
ly on women's issues and· abortion. 
Prather a Catholic who is consid· 
ered a con~rvative, opposes abortion. 
Beshear considered a moderate to 
liberal, generally has sided with pro-
choice fnctions. 
Both men downplayed their differ• 
ences at yesterday's press confer-
ence, saying they agreed on "brea?• 
and-butter" issues such as econom1c 
development, edur·1ion, highway im-
provement and agriculture. . 
Beshear's potential rivals, howev-
er, said past differences raised QU':5" 
lions about their new-found fnendsh1p. 
"It Is an example of politics as 
usual: two old-time politicians geUing 
together on Saturday afternoon m a 
back room and making a deal," Dan-
ny Briscoe, Wallace Wilkinson's cam-
paign manager, said. . 
Friends of both Prather and Wil-
kinson told Wilkinson campaign-aides 
that Beshear, Prather, state Demo-
cratic Party Chairman Eddie Cole-
man and supporters of Beshear and 
-A service of the OIIIC9 of Public Information-
Prather met on Saturday afternoon, 
Briscoe said. Prather's support ol 
Beshear was ironed out then, he said. 
Coleman said the meeting never 
took place .. 0 That's ridiculous," he 
said. 
Beshear also denied there was a 
,_- meeting, as did Tom Preston ol the 
Lexington-based Preston Group, Be-
shear's political consultant. 
"There wasn't any deal cut," Be-
shear said. "Joe didn't ask mo for 
anything." 
Beshear said he had not discussed 
the possibility ol appointing Prather to 
a position in his Cabinet should Be-
shear be elected. 
It had been rumored recently in 
state capital circles that Prather 
would take himself out of the race. 
Beshear said he asked Prather 
Saturday, after a candidate forum in 
Lexington sponsored by The Associat-
ed Press, if they could get together to 
talk about Prather gettl9g out -of the 
race. The two talked about it for the 
first time on Monday, he said. 
"The contact, I think it would be 
fair to say, was a mutual situation 
that both Joe and I and friends felt' 
ought to be made," Beslrear said. He 
would not identify the friends. 
Diana Taylor Osborne, spokes-
woman for Dr: Grady Stumbo, anoth-
er potential Democratic candidate, 
said Stumbo considered it an unlikely 
coalition. 
"It appears a really odd associa-
tion given the history of animosity 
between the two men," she said. 
"Their longstanding general dislike of 
one another is well-known around the 
Capitol." 
( CokJT.) 
i' fi "Julirun!attoll, a· third Democrat 
~ raising money . .for the race1 said he 
1 had expected Prather to get out of the 
' race , -·- · ~ ,·~·~- ·· · ( ·• • ,, • ,, ..'.L:•t•, 1. \. • j 
< • "I'm · surprised, though, at the 
/; direction he went,", Carroll said, Be-
! shear and.Prather '.'dislike each other 
t intensely,'.'. he said:/ ' _ . 
'- 1:···'Prather's ·decislon(ls particularly 
l significant because ·he!had been per-
[ celved as having the support of Gov. 
; Martha Layne Collins and members of 
. ; : her administration: . -, . · 
'· ·Prather·• and Collins have said 
, Collins made no such commitment.· 
;.;_·> Beshear•'· skiried<questions of 
' whether he would become heir-appar-
: ent to Collins'_ support. But he said he 
· and every other •Democratic candi-
: date would probably seek her backing. 
Prather said• Collins never told 
' _ him• she ·would support him. But he 
; said he,called her Wednesday to tell 
: her about his decision to drop out. 
' Collins said she told Prather It 
1 was his decision. .. · 
"I'm not in the governor's race," 
she.said., ·., .. _ 
She said·· she would support a 
candidate who supported her philoso-
phies. · · 
:, ·2~~-ose ;Wells J-/Q,.'M J ,jl,,./,_._. 
. . · · ·•· 10-lo....Yt! 
, : ·.\··-Morehead State University and John Cal-
;, houn Wells will be good for one another. Wells 
,. was ,'born. _and reared in a sm~ll Eastern 
, Kentucky mining town, and he is from a family 
: of educators. • 
~ 1' • • :· •• s • • • 
: . ,I have no. doubt that the other men being 
· considered· for P!'f~ldent of Morehead are 
qualified, but I'm certain that Wells will be the 
, best asset for presidency and he's qualified. 
"T've.known Welissince· 'tie was born, anilT 
;, know. education 'is-in his blood. He'll be an 
' · example of what a person from a small town in 
Eastern Kentucky can do if he or.she studies, 
· believes in himself or herself, and looks to the 
future. He'll also help lift the image of our · 
· section of Kentucky, And I'm certain he will be · 
1 an example and an inspiration to many young 
men and women .of Eastern Kentucky to go to 
college, 
With our natural resources, gas and coal, 
· being exhausted in ~stem Kentucky, our 
young men and women 'must be educated in 
other fields of endeavor .. 
· As presideni of Morehead, an Eastern 
Kentuckian; John Calhoun Wells, who knows 
and understands the needs of the youth in 
, Eastern Kentucky, can be the only choice for 
· ; the good of our mountain future. 
•. -., , : - . : • , JAMES J, CARTER 
.:· Prestonsburg · 
'fJ J8f PaYs•tri6J:Jiij}f {j 
te .Jate·Jesse\·stua(t 
.;:;. Hl I o-,o--S~, ' . ' . 
H8r81d:Leader staff r1_;1port . . ,· •1 • • ·- ,', ,., ,.,1 .,_,, •• , ~--:: ~-. · ... .. · If you go · · ' · · · :;-:The 1959 ,play based on Kentucky - . . .:':_, .. ,-,· .. cc=.~0 .-_c, ·,•;· ·' 
w~f~r- Jesse Stuart's· autobiograph¥, .. The Th,:ead That f!uns: So True,;-~ 
The -Thro.ad That Runs So Troe, will , _ will be performed at 8 p.m::·. 1 ···., 
bf per.formed today_and _Saturday at_._: , today and Saturday in Button : ;· 
Morehead State University by a 26- Auditorium on the Morehead 
IIl!'inber cast. The gioup_will perform , , campus. Tickets at_ the door will''. 
tlJe:sh.ow next weekend m Ashland, · be $4. · i-. · 
-:. ••:several universities in Kentucky, 
1ri'ciiaiia and Tennessee are doing 
some :kind of cultural contribution_ .to 
mark'the 80th birthday celebration of -
Jesse Stuart, and this is ours. . .. · 
We've toured shows before, but not 
such a big production. This show has 
large sets, costumes, music and a cast 
of 26 " Morehead theater coordinator 
Travis Lockhart said, .. 
: : The Thread That Runs So Troe is 
also the first production in the More- · 
head· State University Theatre 198&87 
season. 
Lockhart said the text of the play' 
sound.ed like Stuart: "We've,made it 
sound even more like him by adding , 
some of his poetry., There's a lot of · 
, dialogue that· conforms- to the times • 
and his.styl~:. /' ::1.,.~)-.') •. , . ~;1 i 
. "He began'teaching at age l81in .. 
Greenup Cdunty, bringing an educa-
tional experience tci · teen-agers who 
. had not had an opportunity to achieve., 
because of their work on the farm."_ : 
· The ·Thread Thai Runs So Troe _is ' 
about Stuart's ·experience as a teach- · 
er. The autobiography was published 
in 1949 · ' .. , ,;",, I'· . · - . , .. , ... , 
Th~ play o~iiec1'"1ast_ ni~t in·' 
Morehead, and ,will. have• add1t10nal 
performances today and ?3turday ~t 8,, 
p.m. in Button "Auditorium on the· 
Morehead campus. Admission is free 
to Morehead studert.~,:. $2 lo~, othe(, 
students and $4 for the.public .... '· \.;·, 
' '• ' . ' ' . '. 
The drama;. which·'is' being pro-'.·, 
duced with the· help of ·the · Jesse.;•; 
Stuart Foundation, will move to Ashe :j 
land next weekend for additional,per-•. . :,1 
formances at the., Paramount· Arts~ J 
Center at 7:30 ·p._m: Oct. 17, and at 2 , 
p.m. Oct. 18. , 
Tickets for that production a~e 
$7 .50 and $10, and can be reserved by 
calling (606) 329-5233. 
Alter the Oct:· 17 performance, · 
there will be a reception at the Quality 
Inn in Ashland for the public to meet 
the cast and crew:. · 
Stuart who died in 1984, was the 
author of ~ore than 50 books, and was ' 
Kentucky's poet laureate. A book of · 
his poetry was nominated for the 
Pulitzer Prize in 1975. 
· . ..._, · -_::~-: vr,;;· .. :·.,c ·:,;: l 
. har_ias in rUI!,Iling f oi: U¾K;,pr,~~id~~cy 
"-· ... - . '- ·o - kJ..- . .. . - , - .. • ' ~ I _, ' 
, Assoc1o~ · Zacharias, 51,•-reslgned;BStWest 
· BOWLING GREEN, Ky.'- Don- em"s president in August 1985:to be 
aid Zacharias, a former president of · come president •of Mississippi Stat, 
y:estern- Kentucky University, has University"in,; starksville.,.He de 
confirmed that he Is among those cllned to discuss detalis or hls candl 
nominated to_ replace Olis Singletary dacy, saying lt mlght be harmful t, 
as president of the University of· UK's search:: L , ... : : .e•·;, \ 
.Kentucky. ,. : ;f_-H,': .. • ·,:, .... J · , 
· Singletary, 64, has announced he UK's sea~cb 'fommltte_e ·plans ·t 
wlll step down when his contract ex- recommend; morl' ·than one cand 
· pi res June 30, but will resume date to UK s, 20-member. Board < 
teaching at UK. Trustees. this,winter., :;c .. '.!_.; 
• ~· ~·-i:,._.,_.t,~ . .,..:-~•", ~ ' 
\C!LFSJ,D'""ay join teacher training experiment~ 
By Mary Ann Roser ment today. -Faculty members m the It called for abolishing the under- agree with all of the Holmes Group 
Herald-Leader education writer School of Education will vote on the graduate degree in teaching and re- recominendatiotis and would want the 
proposal this morning. quiring teacher candidates to work in flexibility to come up with programs After months of debate, faculty 
members at the University of Ken-
tucky recommended yesterday that 
UK join a national experiment aimed 
at upgrading teacher training pro-
. grams. 
"I think we've had a pretty com-
prehensive review of the alternatives, 
and I am hopeful that the faculty will 
agree to join," said Ray Nystrand, 
dean of the education school at U of L. 
the classroom and obtain a master's that best suited Kentucky's needs. 
degree in teaching within five years. 
The recommendation, made by 
faculty members in the College of 
Education, is expected to be approved 
today by UK President Otis Single-
tary. He could not be reached at his 
office yesterday afternoon. 
The University of Louisville is 
~ expected to make _:-a. similar announce-
Both UK and U of L were among 
123 research institutions invited to join 
the experiment by The Holmes Group, 
a national consortium of higher educa-
tion officials. The group issued what 
some educators called ''a radical re-
port" this spring on reforming the 
teachin_g profession. 
In addition, The Holmes Group 
said that teachers should be trained 
by top-notch educators at schools that 
would be like "teaching hospitals." 
The leaching · faculties in schools 
would be divided into three tiers, with 
the most experienced and highly. 
trained at the top, receiving the high-
est pay. 
Nystrand and UK's Dean Ed Sa-
gan(; ve said they did not necessarily 
UK may join experiment 
to help teacher training 
From Page 81 
knowledge, skill and commitment; 
and to make schools better places for 
. teachers to work and to learn. 
"I'm excited. There's a lot of 
work ahead of us," said Kawanna 
Simpson, associate dean of UK's Col-
lege of Education. 
Ms. Simpson said faculty mem-
bers met for l½ hours yesterday, 
discussing the Holmes proposal and 
sharing concerns about it. · · 
A voice' vote was taken; with a 
"clear majority" recommending par-
ticipation, sl]e said. · 
But even many of those who voted 
to join said they wanted UK to" main-
tain the bachelor's degree in teacher 
education,' which is required of ele-
m~ntary school teachers in Kentucky. 
Faculty members also had reser-
, : .,,; • \ 1. • • 
vations with a Holmes recommenda-
tion that people not trained in pedago-
gy be allowed to teach at the 
beginning, or instructor, level, she 
said. . 
"We feel we have done a lot in . 
Kentucky and the rest of the nation to 
make sure teachers are better pre-
pared. It has been effective, and we 
don't want to put an individual who is 
not trained to deal with these (ele-
mentary school) children in the class- ' 
rOOm." · 
At the sa'!le time, ,faculty mem~ ' 
bers said they were worried that a · 
recommendation to raise education . 
requirements for professional teach,·. 
ers would reduce minority , enroll- ' 
ments in teaching programs, Simpson ; 
said. - ' !. : -~ ,:. \: ··-
If the two universities participate 
in the Holmes program, they would 
spend several years planning and de-'' 
signing new programs. 
Officials with The Holmes Group 
said they did not have problems with 
that, as long as the participants en-
. dorsed the group's goals. 
Those goals are to make teacher 
education "intellectually more solid;" 
to develop closer working relations 
between higher education institutions 
and local schools; to create standards 
of entry into the teaching profession; 
to recognize dif{erences in teachers' 
(Tum ID UK, B2) 
________ ... __ 
(' ZacharlasH '-cl,fiiiffiii'· UK 
1 nomlnaUon: Donald Zacharias; a 
• former president of Western Ken-
tucky University, has confirmed that 
he has been nominated to replace 
Otis Singletary as president of the 
University of Kentucky. 
When asked if he was candidate, 
Zacharias said: "That's a fair ques-
tion but a tough one to answer. It is 
true that I have been informed that l 
have been nominated for the posi-
tion. Beyond that, I shouldn't say 
anything directly about the search 
or the Job." 
• Singletary, 64, has announced he 
will step · down as UK's president 
when his contract expires June 30. A 
tenured faculty member, Singletary 
(-lid he would resume his teaching . 
, career at UK. . . , · -. 
: . Zacharias, 51, resigned from the 
;· Western presidency in August 1985 to 
, become president of Mississippi 
'. State_ University in Starkville, Miss. 
' '· 
• I '11 fr. LL- I - J-'5""" l .:S 
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/
More f~--3shmen, olderstudenti 
,.;· .... . and recr~Ling help rtjJ§~3 _tptals 
By Tom McCord ,· •'' .. · ,I 
Herald-Leader education writer-:-' 
, Aggressive recruiting.and'greater 
numbers of freshmen and 'older· stu-
dents led nearly a dozen· Kentucky 
private colleges · to en!'()llment in-
creases this fall. · · · · . 
Among 15 private. four-year 
1
or 
two-year colleges in Central and East-
ern Kentucky, only four reported few-
er students this year than last fall. 
They were Asbury College in Wil-
more, Cumberland · College· In Wil· 
liamsburg, Lees . College in Jackson 
and Campbellsville College. . .. 
Five other colleges reported en-
rollml!llt •increases of more than 10 
percent: .Lindsey Wilson College in 
Columbia (31.2 percent); Pikeville 
College '(25.5 percent); Transylvania 
University In Lexington (12 percent); 
Kentucky Christian ,College In Gray-
son (ll ·percent); and Union College in 
Barbourville (10.4 percent). 
• ·Some colleges, including Transyl-
vania'. and Centre College in Danville, 
set enrollment records. , 
"We in Kentucky can be pleased 
about it, but we can't be. sanguine," 
said John W. Frazer, the executive 
director-of the Council of Independent 
Kentucky Colleges and Universities. 
"It's been a relatively good' year 
for m9st of our Institutions," he said, 
In addition, six of the eight state 
universities reported·.enrollinent in-
creases in 1986. A substantial part of 
this fall's 7 percent increase In Uni-
versity of• Kentucky enrollment was 
attributed ·to UK's 14 community col• . 
leges.• , .J · 
Frazer said freshmen· enrollment ! 
at private colleges statewide was 6,400 
last year and has been 'estimated at 
6,700 t~ 6,800 this fall. . 
Alihough the ~uni~r of. 18- to 23, 
year-olds nationwide.has declined dur-
ing the last five years, Frazer said a 
''slight_ blip in the_ demographics" had 
resulted in a tiny increase in that age 
group in sections of the country. 
"It does tum· down again next 
year," Frazer said. 
Frazer also suspects that more 
Kentuckians are ' choosing to attend 
college, "I think some of'lhe preach-
ing and commentary that's been done 
over the past few years has made a 
difference," he said. 
Thomas A. Spragens, a · former 
president of Centre College and board. 
member at Pikeville College, said 
reasons for the increase were difficult 
to pinpoint. "The simple faci is it's a 
little bit hard for me to understand " 
he sa.d. ' 
" 1 think there's a greater sophisti-
cation in the population about educa• 
tion and about the income potential of 
higher education," Spragens said. 
"You're seeing »1others with chi!• 
dren coming back to college, I think 
they're seeing the necessity for having 
two incomes in the family," · 
Spragens said private colleges 
were also becoming more sophisticat-
ed in recruiting students, "Their com-
munication skills ·are sharper," he 
said, 
Here is a. look at the 15 private 
colleges in the Central and Eastern 
regions of Kentucky: 
• Allee Uoyd College, Pippa 
Passes: Fall enrollment reached 588, 
up 7.3 percent from 548 in 1985. One 
reason for the higher · enrollment is 
increased numbers of transfer stu• · 
dents, according t . the college, 
• Asbury: Enrollment is down 4 
percent, from 989 students to 949 this 
fall. Spokesman He1,ry James said the 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
Christian liberal.arts,;oilege had dou-
bled its admissions staff and aimed , 
for 1,200 students. "We got a late start · 
In going all out,. in student recruit· ' 
· ment," he said.,.,· , 
• Berea College: Fall enrollment 
is 1,567, up slightly ,from 1,555 last. 
. year. , ·., .:. 
• Campbellsville: Spokeswoman 
Virginia Flanagan said the Baptist-
related college aimed for 600 to 700 
·students. Fall 1986 enrollment is 613, 
down 5.4 percent from l9!15's 648: 
· • Centre: The 814 students en-
rolled this fall set a record for the 167· 
year-old college. 'centre reported 804 
students last year and 813 in 1973, its 
previous record,year. · 
• Cumberland: Cumberland be-
gan a selective admissions plan this 
fall. It led to an 8.1 percent enrollment 
drop, the region's biggest. The Bap- • 
list-related college reported 2,004 stu-
dents last year and 1,927 this fall. Until 
this year, the college accepted any 
high school graduate, . 
• Georgetown College: This fall's 
I • . 
1,367 students represent the Baptist-
related college's largest enrollment 
since 1970, The total includes a record 
m students working on master's de-
grees In education,-
• Kentucky Christlan:· Fall under-
graduate enrollment is 455 - up II 
percent from last year. The college, 
· affiliated with the Christian· Church-
es/Churches o!Christ, also enrolled 79 
in a master of ministry program and 
' 169 In a cont~uing'. education pro, 
'
gram. ' ,, • ·, 
• Lees: Enrollment at the two-
year school In Breathitt. County was 
336 this fall, down. from 339 last year. 
C UJ10T.J 
• 
• ... •. ' ~, ! ' . 
• ·. • Lindsey Wllson:°"An aggressive 
night program and the acceptance of 
third-year students this fall pushed ,the 
. school's enrollme~qo 833, compar_ed 
with 635 last year when' it was a iumor 
college.- · · ·-:- -··"" :·- ··· .. · · 
• Midway .,, Coll_ege:' .K!'lltucky's 
only college for women enrolled 34-0 
students: this fall, up 8 percent , from 
- _:~;---r ·-. - - ...... -~ 
last year's 314. Midway, a two-year 
college, ·has sought more old~r stu-
dents including women·, who are, re-
tum~g to school ~hile -)'IO~ki!>g,.full, 
time.
1 
•· •,: .• ,.. • ~ •; " 
· • Pikeville: Fall , ennill'1!e~t" was~. 
753 marking Pikeville's largesfenrolh.;. 
m;nt in more than !O'years: Full-time,, 
students. increased by .32 percent; And . 
11 perce!)t of the totaLenrollment 1s of,J 
students 40 or older. c , ,:-, _;, 
• , •• • • ' • • #('" 
,.;._,'•'Sue).Bem,ettrCollege; London:· 
Tlie Methodlst:related: junior colle&e, 
boOSted·its enrollment 9.4 percent this.~ 
, . year,:.rro~-424 _s,~~~t:s·;~~ ~-.. /): ; 1; 
.··, ; , .. -. c.- ,, •• 1.:JL.d 1•·,, · .: 
;~.,··..,, o Tninsylvanla:,TransY'.s 9S7 stu-_; 
dents represent an enroll!lle~t. record.' 
. for the 206-year--0ld co~eg~. ~mce 1983,· 
; : Transy's enri>llme!)\.,has mcreased by.,. 
· 4.5 percent. · ,. ·-:-t,". •.,, ~.. .... 
. ---•Union:_ The.'.:Methodlst-relate_d: 
college topped 1,000 in,enroUment !h~-
: fall -:its highest: marl\• )I! 15 years,: , 
·, , That includes 600 full-time undergrad;, ,' 
uates. ,. .~ -·,i--··~~---~4· ,, ·- -
.,l 
No alarm ,over 
$ -rDI- 10-11- 1t.,, 
n
, Scores of 1986 Kentucky · 
igh school graduates taking 
:, he Scholastic Aptitude· Test 
}dropped more than scores of 
1students in any qther state . 
-:except Oklahoma; .however, · 
!tha t figure should not be , a 
1~cause for great alarm. 
For one thing, despite a 
1 rop of· 18 points from the 
#average achieved by Ken-
!' tucky's 1985 graduates, the 
average score by Kentuck0 
ians • in 1986 was still well 
above the national average. · 
Kentucky students scored an 
average of 1002 on the SAT 
in 1986. The national average' 
was 906. A perfect score· is 
1600 . 
· In addition, such a small 
number· (d:;out 6 percent) of 
Kentucky students take the 
SAT 'that it.5 results are not 
an accurate means ·of 
· measuring the performance 
SAT s~cir~~_:';i:'.·\ 
,:, . 
of the state's;··high',;~h~ols> 
Most Kentucky·· universities 
only require 13tudents to take· 
the American ·college· .Test· 
(ACT). As a.result, the·SAT'1 
generally is taken only by , 
the state's ·top ,high school 
seniors who plan to . ~ttend 
private colleges.; · 
In contrast, about .60 per- .: 
· ent of Kentucky's high,school ·' 
sseniors take the ACT, and' ' 
· the state's· : .19&6 graduates 1: 
fared better on•the ACT.than : 
the 1985 graduates. ' · 
There are · a· number.. of . : 
standards by .W.hich the per·:j 
formance of high, schools in , 
preparing students " for-_ the f 
future can :be. accuratelYJ· 
measured. The :sAT is nof 
. one of them: As long as the 
state's scores remain aboye 
the national ave'rage; ·a dr.op 
in S~T scor~s' has_ 1y;t1e. 
meanmg. , ,.:,-_~,. .,. : / 
• .. n_~-•~-- •~-:,~ £, ·-
"'.MSU will host free recital Thursday 
'I 15-r I b • 1.;J-8u · 15 
,' MOREHEAD - Tenor Perry Smith will present a guest_ recital at B: 
p.m. Thursday in _Morehea_d State University's Duncan Rec1tal.Hall. Snuth 
will.be accompamed by Michael Fogler. , . 
The free program is sponsored by MSU s department of music. 
:, Smith · a vocal instructor and choral director at ~astern Kentu~ky 
i University often performs in recitals, operatic produhct10R~s :d 0Ja6opr:;!· 
He has s~g with the Indianapolis Opera Co. and t e 1c , ~n , , 
' · Adolfo 1'n "Traviata " Rudolfo in "La Boheme,' Pinkerton 1n appearmg as • . . " b f s ·n " "Madame Butterfly" and Count Almavia m Bar er o evi e, b 
· Fo !er who will accompany Smith on guitar and lute, has . ~en 
perflrming as a soloist and in chamber concerts fo,r a decdd;i I~ld~i~~ 
to his studies at the University of North Carolina an ori a . t 
'University he also has participated in festivals and swnmer prof air\~ 
··Aspen, C~lo.! ·~1 t~e r:iorth Carolina SchDol of the Arts an a e 
Academia Chigiana m Siena, Italy. 
Berea 
, , ".l ti . j 1 ,'f 
, 1 A, tonnor Baro a; Colloge Trustee 
t and pi'esldent of the Berea College Alum-
ni Association will be presented with the 
Alumni Association's Loyalty Award at 
:a~_ann~al Presl(:fen!'.s 8\~ne~·_on Satur-
~ Earl G; Robbins, a retired Lexington 
insurance executiVe, ;will be presented _ 
with the , award,_ giVen .to ,.outstanding 
alumni volunteers. torr ~·_exceptional loyal-
ty and faithful service to'Berea College." 
.Robbins,''an ·a.1u'ITl'nus· i:,t' ihe Ber8a 
• Academy (1928) and·a mE!mber of the' 
Berea Class of 1932, was president of 
the Alumni Association in 1957,-58, an 
alumni-elected college trustee for 1960-
66 and was_ the first chairman of the 
Association·s·· President's Club (1979-
81 ), an·organization of top alumni donors 
to the college. He has been a volunteer 
fund-raiser for Beiea for several years. 
Activities on Saturday begin with a 
Mini-Mountain Day hike up Indian Fort 
Mountain at 1 O a.m. and a noon sack 
lunch at Indian Fort Theater. A reception 
for President's and Second Century Club 
members and their fan\mes Is scheduled 
at 5 p.m. at- the president's home. · 
, Reservations for the President's Din-
ner and Mini-Mountain Day may be made 
at the Alumni dffice at the College 
Alumni Building through Oct. 15. The 
only charge is $3 for· a· Mini-Mountain 
Day sack lunch.:1 . :: . ·:: ... :-· · · ·, 
• • Berea College oenlor Brian Reyn-
olds of Bradford, Ohio, has received the 
Outstanding Studeni Award given by the 
Kentucky Hotel and Motel Management 
Association. ' • .'. ·· .. ; ' , 
The award 'ho·norS· 'hotel manage-
ment ·students who demonstrate leader-
ship and a knowledge of all aspects of 
hotel operations. 
. In Berea's ort-camPUS' labor pro- ; 
gram, Reynolds works ~_at the college- · 
owned f3oone Tavern, where he is a 
student manager and assistant ·10 the 
gene.ral manager. _1, \ '~·•', •• ~-
, EKU , -: ·; , '· -:. , ; · ·,___ ·· . ...,)· ~ .. ~~.-~·- ·,,_: .. : 
· l Eaale
1
rn Kenb.lcky Unlverulty haa 
received a $10,000 gift from Mr. and Mrs. 
R.R, Richards of Richmond', to provide 
scholarships for outstanding 'students 
ceremony On· Friday at 4 p.m. on the 
plaza between Asher Science Center and 
Highbaugh. 
In case of rain . the brief ceremony 
will be held in room 112 of the Asher 
Science Center. 
KSU 
Coaches, recreatlonal dlreciore, 
state athletic competition directors, 
health professionals, educe.tors .and 
sports equipment manufacturing consul-
tants are scheduled to be among I.he 
professionals at Kentucky State Universi-
ty on Tuesday to discuss_ with students 
, and others opportunities for cateers in 
their fields. · 
The discussion, sponsored by KSU's 
Division of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation, will be at 7 p.m. in KSU's 
Bradford Hall Auditorium. It is free.· 
Lees College 
Lees College wlll be the host of a 
panel discussion on "The Impact of 
Evolutionary Theory on Man's Under-
standing of Who He Is'' on Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the college chapel. The 
event is part of the Symposium "Science 
and Religion: Warring Enemiei:. or Dfa-
logue Partners," which Is fur.~'[;-d by the 
Kentucky Humanities Council. For more 
information call 666-7521. 
Morehead 
Randall L. Wells, profeseur of edu-
cation at· Morehead State University and 
a Floyd County native, has been named 
to coordinate Morehead's siudent rij-
cruilment and related activities. 
The appointment was announced by 
Morehead President A.p. Albright, who 
described Wells as "an enthusiastic and 
experienced educator who understands 
student recruitment in Eastern Ken-
tucky." 
· Wells will remain a member of the 
Morehead faculty, where he I.as served 
since 1968. A two-time graduate of More-
head, he holds a doctorate from Union 1 
Graduate School. Wells is also is a ) 
graduate of Prestonsburg High School. 1 
majoring in accounting. ' 1 
The gift was made to the R.R. Rich-
ards Scholarship Fund, which-was estab-
lish89' in·:1975 by ,former' students, col-
leagues 'and,· frJends_~ .through • EKU's 
Department of Accounting to honor Rich-
ards, w~o ,taught accounting and other 
business curses at Eastern from 1929 to · 
More;head Sta.le Unlver..:~,•s De- . 
partment of Music will be the host of the 
. · 34th annual Kentucky Music Teachers 
Association state convention on Oct 18 
1966.' l! ., \. ,. , 
.... - . . . • . ~ ) .r-: ' I\ 
Georgetown:·:. 
College 
• _! ,. f --... 
. . '. 'Georgetown College will offer Its 
second set•of planetarium shows of the· 
new school year today· at 7 p.m. and 8 
p.m. in Its Asher Science Center . 
. ·r~6re will , be a. charge· of .$? a 
person. Children small enough not to 
require a seat will be~ admitted free: 
Reservations are required and can be 
obtained by calling 502-863-8146. 
Georgetown College ,will lnlUata 
wortc on the restoration · of its historic 
,. Hi~hbaugh Hall with a ground-breaking 
toOct.21. · 
The organization has a statewide · 
membership of 350 private and colleglate , 
music teachers, Presiding al this year's 
convention wlll be .Dr. Ron Baud, the 
president of the Southern ·Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. The local convention 
.chairman is Jo-Anne Keenan, the More-
head instructor of music. 
Admission to convention events is 
available to registered guest and More-
head students with valid ID cards. Regis-
tration for non-members is $7.50 for one 
day and $15 for iwo days or more. For 
more information, call Morehead's de-
·partment of music at 606-783-2473. 
UK 
Danlel N. Nelson, Unlveralty or 
Kentucky professor of political science, 
has received a senior research fellowship 
for 1987 from the Hoover lnsf;!ution of 
Stanford University in Palo Alto, "-::alif. 
The award will enable Nelson to 
make OCcasional trips to Stanford during 
the year to deliver lectures and to con-
duct research on revolutionary change in · 
communist systems. 
Wllllam Y. Adams, University Qf 
Kentucky profess~r of anthropology, 
will describe his year of research an :· 
excavation of a fortress on the Egyptian- · 
Nubian frontier at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
room 230 of lhe Student Center addition.· · 
Sponsored by the l.JK Council on Aging , 
Forum, the program is free. For more 
information, call Roberta James at 606-' · 
257-8314. 
The University of Kentucky lnte- · 
graUve Studies Seminars continue with 
a panel of UK faculty discussing society 
based on Chekhov's novel. "On Official 
_Business" at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 20 in room 
137 of the Chemistry-Physics Building. 
The seminars are free. Contact: Carlene 
Hodges 606-233-5563. 
The Kentucky Real Estate C~nter ; 
at the University of Kentucky will conduct· , 
a seminar on the key ingredients for real ' 
. estate sales success in the 1980s from 1 
p.m. lo 4 p.m. on Oct. 21 at the Quality 
Inn in Covington. The speaker will be 
Lewis E. losoncy, a rfiotivational psy-
chologist of Melbourne Beach, Fla. Fund-
ed by the Kentucky Real Estate Commis-
sion, the· seminar is free and a seat is 
guaranteed by calling John Wolff at 606-
257-4827., ' . . 
I 
Or. Janet Plsaneschl, assistant 
dean of the University of Kentucky Col- : 
Jege of Allied Health, will discuss the 
impact of cost on the moral practice of 
medicine at 4 p.m. Oct. 21 in room 230 of .. 
the Student Center addition. The pro- ·~ 
l gram, which is .free, Is sponsored.by the· -1 
UK Council on Aging Forum. For more · , 
information call Roberta James at 606-
256-8314. 
- Complied by Crystal E, WIikinson 
·-uK U of L join·.-, 
t . ' .... ' • 
'.effort to :improve_ 
i·•',teachereducation- .. - .... ,_- .. --, 
•·· -• .. ~..-· .-. - . •---·-- ---~1 ---~ 
By Mary .. Anri Roser , · / ·: .. · ' 
Herald_.!,.eadei edi.Jcation writer -
· -Hl. 10 -11.;.c/l)'" .- · ,. . 
Ken\iicliy coilfd Ill! on the. th"':5h• · 
old of a new era in teacher education, , 
now that the· state's two largest uni- , 
versities are joining a national move-
ment to ·change teacher-preparation 
programs, educators said yesterday., , 
, • The commitment to plan· and de- , 
sign. new teacher preparation . pro-
grams came yesterday from the.Uni- ; 
versity of Kentucky-'· .. and •'; the 
University of, Louisville .. ··.~. ·, _ :·. · .• 
·: Several-educators' applauded -the 
actiol!i,calling: _it important, progres-" 
sive and necessary.: ••c ;_,;,.,• ·: · ~, 
'• 1r.,,• ••:1l:lt·-•'.'J)C 1 •l i 
· · UK{and•U of- L'-are·_among 123 • 
resea'rch,iinstituiions: invited'. to join • 
'The Holriles,Group, a ruitional'consor-
tium •of,educaticin deans, from 40 uni-
versities:,'rhe 'grou1i'produced'a major : 
report earlier-this year, "Jomorrow's 
Teachers" that called-for a reiramp- · 
ing of teacher. preparation" programs, 
differentiated payiscales· ,aJJd ,better 
workiJ!g_~on~itio";'}or;!eachers. , 
By joining Th~_Hol'!\!'S Group, UK 
and U o[L will have ·.•:an opportunity, 
to setcthe future coilise'for;the'educa-
tion of teachers•in:the country and in_-
·Kentucky,'' said U of ',L, School of 
Education Dean'Ray,Nystl'lll'd .. , . ' 
. Nystrand's faculty overwhelming-·.: 
Jy voted to join. The Holmes Group: 
♦-yesterday. Of the estimated 5() faculty 
members who voted;' only ,on~. dissent-
ed, Nystrand said. , , , , · . . 
.At UK's' College'' of' Education, 
roughly 75 percent of;the 60 faculty 
members present recommended par-
ticipation on.Thursday, Dean Ed Sa-
gan said:·· · · - · . 
. The , reccimme~dation. was · ap-
proved_ yesterday_ by. ,UK · President 
Otis Singletary. . · · '.' 
'•Next spring, UK and U of L will 
present their own plans to The 
Holmes Group, outlining their next 
steps., · . ., -~- , · .. --- . t,· 
: ' .; "This is a blg, ex~itiri'g step for the 
universities .•• to begin questioning 
some of the basic·, beliefs they. have 
held for a long t_ime," said Robert I 
Sexton, executive director of the , 
Prichard Committee , for Academic 
Excellence. _ . . _ . . 
"Its meaning in education reform 
remains to be seen," he said. "Its 
proof is going to be in the pudding -
what they eventually decide to do,:• 
Sexton has observed UK's.discus- - - --,_ Eiglity--percent _of. the ,state's,; 
sions on The Holmes Group since it_s _tea~her candidates !1re,1~ucated in; 
report was is.sued in April. He has regional umvers11les .... - : : --.-,·, ,, 
~n concei:ned about a lack of discus- Faculty members at UK and U of,: 
s1on rega,:cimg the ~roblems m teach- · L · also are concerned about po.ssible·I 
er ~uca~1on, he said. _ ch'!,nges_''· in- their --:programs. ,They ; 
_ Untd they r~ogmze th~re are sir~- that their participation did ; 
sen?us problems ,'" the teaching pro- nor mean: Uiey, were. giving_ blanket , 
f':5s10n! !_hey won I seize ,!f'e op~rtu- approval to'all cif Tµe. ~olmes Group , 
mty th1S report presents, he _said. proposals. . ··:,_ · _.·,., . 
Tea~her education in ~~ntucky Faculty members ;,have; .strong / 
and nat!Onally has been crillcized for reservations about eliminating' the un- 1 
been academically "soft.'' dergraduate prqgrani''in ·, elementary l 
But unlike The Holmes· Group,- education, a key· Holmes Gi-otip prO:~i 
which focuses on problems in, under- posal. · • · · .• _.·.-·,::,, .-._.. : ·: j 
gradu;ite . t~cher programs, Ken- . "I don't think we'.re.going'to njoye: 
tucky s cnt1c1sm h8s been leveled_at away from things that!,we;_think!~iej 
master's degree programs., Cnucs · important or that we' do· -well " 1Nys') complain that many graduate-level \rand said. .. _ ·. -·' ,< · ; \ .-,! 
courses are a·waste of time. .. · In addi.tion Haimes -ci!is_-_._far:I 
Sagan said he hoped Kentucky's· .' ' - ·- -- '.' ·- .,.:.· ,_ ;--·· .:;, -c-l 
participation in Holmes would bring· /~hanges that the. un1vers1t1es have; 
about changes in master's programs.. lhttl~ or no control over, such_ as/ 
. . . ,paymg teachers more.and basing sala-1 
. UK. and U of L ~Ill ~- shann~ ries on varying levels of experience, : 
1d~ v.:1th the other un1versilles part,- ,' education and ability, _That 'kirid · of; 
pal~g m The Holmes Group. Holmes : change would require legislative ac-· 
off1c1als say they expect 80 percent of , tion. • · • .. ,. . .• · . -- • . 
those invited to join.. . ' • . . . . . ·, , "• . . , ,. ·-
If UK and U of L proceed with the· • The uriiversities also cannot can.'· 
idea that major change is not only Ira! classroom conditions,- .,.which•l 
possible . but necessary, -.'the two :Holmes says are seriously out·of step,< 
schools could "help invent the future,'' · with the notion of a tn!ly professional : 
said Phillip Schlec!tty, executive di- tea~her'. · . __ · :. '.:-.·--. j 
rector of the Jefferson County _ .' But 5'.'~ _and Nyst~d-~ld th~y J 
Schools/Gheens Prr;iessional Develop- : were opt1m1st1c that Jastmg:_change·j 
ment Academy. .'. ·. could come_ about as a result'of their I 
The · Gheens: Academy provides -participation in The _Holmes Group.,. j 
professional development programs to t' • "I think the envjronment' or atmo-·; 
Jefferson County teachers. It already. , sphere has never .been- .better•· for/ 
is working on a Holmes proposal to, :,change," Sagan said. ·.._When you,Iooki 
identify local schools that .could serve at the national picture· and'all the talk'i 
as "teaching hospitals" for beginning about professionalizing teachers ... ; 
teachers. ·· . . this is going further .than 'I've ·ever' 
Sagan and Nystrand said their -seen ii go before." · ,. · 
universities would work closely with . The first new progra;;;s· ~i,uld: be' 
local schools in developing programs. : · put into effect as early as next school 
. In addition, they said they would year, but the process of planning and 
work with their colleges of arts and starting new programs will continue 
sciences, where teacher candidates .over a five-year period, he.said. , , .. 
receive much of their academic train- Both he and Nystrand noted that' 
ing. . ~e.ntucky has received national iecog-
They also stressed that Kentucky mllon for some of its teacher training 
teacher organizations, state education programs, including the teacher test-
officials and the si:, regional unlversi- · ing and internship program that began' 
ties will have a voice in shaping new last year. , . •·-, • 
programs-:-•-;- - - · .. =- .-- - Overall,· Sagan said, ·i,t~ch;I' 
Involving the six regional univer- preparation is better than perceived 
sities "was a major concern of our. out there (by the public and policy-
faculty because they (the regionals) makers) but probably (it's) not as 
were si(ting out there wondering what good as we think it is," he said. 
was going to happen to them,'' Sagan 
said: . 
rH··, .. ·r7,_. ; .• ,·,. ·., .... ~, •. anov:er- . : t 
~:t:ri11i·:•.i~/.: .. · 't~ 
,;. : _.,:',.- :, ::,_g . \: __ ., ':· ·.J ::::nam~s new:·· 
:·p· resid¢:tii .--• 
·: C.J ,,z,,-1.;i-~ . . 
Russell' L: Nichols, a vice presi-
dent of Hillsdale College In Michl· 
,:.gan, was,s.~lected;yesterday.as the 
'::14th presldeilt-' o~•:Hanover,-College 
:••iiCar Mad)soO~l,.Jnd~;_.r,..1(, ·,;-'. '.•,,u,:•: 
(c•;Nlchols,'!45/,was,::ChOSen by. the 
:~;couege's ,. ,bo~i'.d\o~Jt~stee~ ·to·· re- , 
3'Ji.lface John: E.',Hom,_er,.v.;ho· ls .tetlr-
,..lng after• •i111ldlng •,,the· .. Uberal-arls 
~ool for .nearJy .. 30 years. Nichols' 
!!iJ!p_olntnient'lli'el!ei:tlve: next June. 
~lchols,, a "natlve::o!Uamestown, 
!!;!:JW:, has:been;vlce president for stu, 
·,;;;ifent"· affairs'-' at'>\Hlllsdale :: !or six. 
r.:-waI'S. 1\yp:y~r$,,flgQ, he wa's, ~~~ed 
~c~ presld.~ft. of licade~}.~,.a~d, stu-
•• dent a11a1rs, ,d,,,;.,,1 >.t;r-: ,; .. · . · 
• •• ·•Nichols "was· chosen ·Jrom . more 
:,:tlian,' 80 '.{appllcaiits;~ a~cordlng . to 
• spokesman Greg .Wright. The board 
began-'screenhig'.'appllcants· for the 
· post · lasl,Ai'n'!a,fY,:;. about . seven 
-.montbs'afler.,Homer;announced his 
· retlremellt.~~~\:",~. ·.:-> .. _ .. , , . 
, ... Hanover;'c,wllli,-l\080 -students· en-
',. rolled· this .'year;:1s·the ,oldest• lour-
\·.year·llbenil.:arts·•ci>llege hi• Indiana. 
iJt,w!"' foljri4~,d:l_il:1827 on a 550-acre 
::campus •.:~!I.I'!' ,bl.ull,,ov~r the· Ohio 
, ;River south,of•-Madlson.· The school 
\·,011ers,bachelor of .ar!s degrees ln·24 
{'.areas, 'from' art to;Jheology. ' , 
,,, Jn 1983, ;l{ari<?v.er,:embarked, on· an 
V ·e1g11t:year, fimd;ralslng ;_campaign , to 
· :double .Its ,endowment;, II· has never 
: ,aec!ipted,goy~f!in:ier(l~nds, In May, 
.. college :,olllcllils-'' ,announced · tl!e 
,. school. 1iad1reai;11¢il,>Jts.:$lO· million 
' goS.I . . ~ .. :.;\·\: .. : .. M·~-A--~: : . .,.:. : • · 
. Nlchols'has' 1'31,years·, of. admlnis-
, 'ti;,t1ve,:experlence·,at ~lllsdale and 
. at'his-alma:,mater;·.Wa,bash College 
· .10: Cray,lordsVllle; JniJ.,_.v.;11ere ~e re-, 
· :celved' ·a .. bachelot'.s.,degree :In, psy-
. · chology.'He has·,graduate degrees In 
phllosophY. !r9m'.P~rdue Unlve_rslty . 
. · .He ,ls· .married and has two chi!· 
~~~~- .. fN};~i:Jj• ·,: ,: 
' / • 0 ,, ' ' t • M-.)t' ' ... . ' ' ',.,.,,it IJL ~, I,, Boyd board· ·picks·;,::,\,~ · 
• • ",i• • .. • ••• •• -~· ·~- ;·it·~';/~;:_ :~n~ 
new,: s.u peri ntettdent}(~ 
, • •' • 1 ·, ,, _, ·" I ,' • i '' ; , i'":.,Ji•!/J• \' • ~JJti;·: 
. .- StaH,.'tfi•9~i I/- fjl,, . , .• ,,.,. . . · .. • , •_-.. ·,,., ... ; 1/! \j, 
· Delmis Donia has been named ;uperiniendeni of Boyd· County schools_" 
six days after Doug Cole announced that he was leaving:••' : ,,. '"'':'- u! 
, I',.., ~11 i~, • ,.._,, .. 
The Boyd County Board of Education voted unanimously Jliursday' 
night to hire Donta, the assistant superintendent for 'elementary 'education. 
Donia, 59, will assume his new post on Nov. 3, when Cole leaves to 
l 
become assistant superintendent of, the Faye\te County. 5;Ch~l•A• 1::-- t;J, 1: 
The board gave Donia a 44-month contract, the longest allowed by' a 
l~~[e~~~e t~~a~%~u~;~:i:.:~~~",~=s,:~;:t~\;i~:::.:~~; 
Stuart .·btwm~o come 
. . ' / ,, 
to lift 
··•on 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
, Independent Nows Write_ r ~ . ~,~-~-
: MOREHEAD - As the s age 
lig~ts brighten, a young Jesse 
Stuart stands before a handful of 
:students in the one-room school-
house. He is leading them with a 
different light, the light of educa-
. lion and knowledge. · . , • 
: That is the theme of "The Thread 
,That Runs So True," a Morehead 
:state University student production 
.that will be staged at 7:30 p.m. 
:Friday and at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
'.the Paramount Arts Center. The 
'play opened at Button Auditorium 
:o~ MSU's campus Thursday eve-
mng and ran through Saturday. 
, The three-act drama is based on 
a book by the same name which 
. was authored by the late Stuart of 
W-Hollow in Greenup County, one 
· of Kentucky's most famous writers. 
· The play giyes Stuart's own ac-
count of his first year as a teacher. 
The slender young Stuart, por-
trayed by Rondell Meeks of More-
head, faces a stubborn school board 
and fist-fighting students to reopen 
: a rural school in Lonesome Valley, 
where the story is set: . · 
·. While there he also meets Naomi 
;Dean Norris, played· by Julie F. 
Jones of Cynthiana.' Norris later 
married Stuart, and she still resi-
des in their W-Hollow home. At 
present she is in King's Daughters' 
Medical Center recovering from a 
recent stroke. 
The play was scheduled at MSU 
as a tribute to Stuart's 80th birth-
day; said Dr. Travis Lockhart, 
coordinator for MSU theater. 
Stuart, who died · in 1984, would 
have been BO on Aug, 8. .. · 
Performances at the Paramount 
are sponsored by the Jesse Stuart 
Foundation, a. non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to preserving and 
promoting Stuart's works. 
"The benefit in doing this kind of 
performance is not only , that stu-
dents can identify with the play but 1 • ' 
so can the audience," said Dr; Jim , · 
· Gifford, 'executive director of the 
, foundation .. 
"It describes one of eastern Ken-
tucky's most important struggles," 
Gifford said - that of bringing ed-, 
ucation t~ the population ·through· ' 
E4~~§Jage _ 
who live in this area today can Down to smudge marks· on the. 
relate to that experience." walls from kerosene lami:is, a 
Stuart was dedicated, to education schoolroom from the 1920s 1s de.-
and he possessed a love of teach- picted. 
ing, ~\!ford . sai~. Stuart_ once · As for the costumes,'many had to 
wrote, I am firm m my bel!ef that be made for the· production Lock-
a teacher lives on and on through hart said. ' 
his students. Good teaching is for-· "We pool what we can from 
ever and the teacher _is immortal." stock. But many had to be made," , 
"It was a natural lmk," Lockhart 
said :of the foundation's sponsoring 
the· play for Ashland performances. 
This is the · first time an MSU 
production has appe~rsd · at the 
Paramount. "This is the most, ain-
bitious project .we've done in a Jong 
time," Lockhart said. In the past, 
smaller •productions have been 
taken to area high schools · and 
presented. 
Between acts, any prop changes 
required will be done by the. actors 
in character. One of the reasons for 
this, rather than closing the act 
with a curtain, is the structure of 
the Paramount, Lockhart said. 
Until recently, the stage had no 
curtain, therefore an alternative 
was implemented in the play. 
Tickets to the Paramount nre-
sentation are $10 and $7.50, and 
group rates are available. For 
more information, · call ,he Stuart 
foundation at 329-5232. ' : 
As with many MSU theater pro-
ductions, this one is staffed by stu-
dents in all areas. However, it is 
faculty directed and designed. 
Lockhart is the production's di-
rector. Kenneth Brown, also a the-
ater faculty member, designed the 
set and . is technical director for 
MSU theater. 
The set is basically composed of 
a one-room schoolhouse. Actual 
construction of the structure began 
about the same time as casting -
at the beginning of September. 
Brown began designing the set 
sev~ral weeks before that. Lock-
hart said designing the set was that 
much more difficult because· it had 
to be as realistic as possible.· · 
The entire play takes place in 
and around the one-room school, 
house. Desks for the children in the 
play were borrowed from the 
Moonlight Schoolhouse, a historical 
building on the MSU campus. 
I 
he said. "Each costume-should re-
flect the character through color 
and mood and so on .. :•. ,: .. ;,, . ·-. ,.J 
Edward E. Figgins, of ,.Brook,: 
sville, who appears in the produc-· 
tion as the narrator, also designed 
the production's: costumes. _Kozy. 
Hamilton, costume shop supervisor 
at MSU, oversees the design. . . 
The play also includes some tra-
ditional music, such as "Wayfaring 
Stranger" and "Amazing Grace.''. 
"Music and drama' tend :fo go to-
gether. We added those(songs to 
reinforce the story," Lockhart said. 
Although the adaptation .called 
for "The Thread" to be played at 
certain points, the other ballads , 
were added by Lockhart. The play 
also incorporates some poetry by 
Stuart, read by a narrator. 
. The play adaptatioii· is bf Regi-
nald Lawrence and is one,, of, the 
· few available of Stuart's work. · 
.. _ The MSU production: also ·leaves 
out a speech by the character of , 
Stuart. According to the adapta-
tion, Stuart speaks 'on,' the, im- , 
parlance of education aftJie·end·of 
the play. 
'1 • ' 
·"We felt that education was the ' 
theme of the whole, play. We · 
wanted the action to do as much as 
possible and the play already, made 
the impoctance of education ap-
parent," Lockhart said. 
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A ■amplln• of reoe:n1i anlolu of lntienfl 1iO Mo:nhead 8'a1ie V11l,rer■lty 
/~Jfij:::P~:w carpet,: soaring More ead 
,,_,~:.:,"·'~- •. ,·. rolls merrily on 
1 ··"---Lo ' I l! .., ""'"" · · year starter at center for_ the Eagles the Bristol West Ends against a Nation-
. :MOREHEAD, Ky; - Well, It 11• and another son, Jell, Is a reserve of- al Football League team, the Brooklyn• 
nally · bas• happened: -· Morehead • fenslve lineman. · Dodgers. He transferred to Morehead 
, State·Unlverslty's always outstand-- "I haven't missed a game In four because be was distantly related to the 
. Ing band bas a football-team It-can years," sald the lather. "And some- late Stan Radjunas, who was Johnson's 
be proud.of, thus fulfilling a dream timesthe-WLWhellcopterJusthappens assistant . 
of retired. president,, Or .. Adron to be coming down this way during the Jim caudlll and Ralph .Mussman, 
Doran. . , , . · ·· . . . , , , week," he added w:t':1 a wink. who crune to MoreheRd after starring 
Everything Is. coming up roses Oh, yes: For good measure, Jacobs Is on coach Blue Foster's stale champion-
these days at Mor.ehead: picking up the lab on Morehead's new ship team at Newport In 1937, were 
,Iii The Eagles of Jolly coach Bill training facility. The cost tor that will among the returnees. caudlll, who 
Baldridge' are !lying higher than be between $75,000-$80,000. lives In Florida, built strong teams at 
they have since 1964,_Tbey are 5,0- r.lOld•Umers who returned tor Hazard and then served that Eastern 
0, good. tor_ the No.- 4 spot ,In the homecoming Saturday to watch the KentuckY city as superintendent of 
nation In the NCAA's Division _I-AA· Eagles' usual come-from-behind romp schools. Mussman Is a Newport city 
poll. :. ·; . .'. - . _ .: . . over Austin Peay were laughing about commissioner, and he o!llclated in five 
Baldridge even starts the day the.demise of The Refrigerator. That"s state basketball tournaments. 
with a smlle, according to bis wife, right Morehead bad a "refrigerator'' Tony Salvato renewed bis friendship 
Jane. "Tile girls (daughters Beth, 9, before the Chicago Bears' William with caudill; they had coached togeth· 
and ,Jenny, 6) keep him In line," "The Refrigerator'' Perry was even er at Louisa and Hazard before Salvato 
Id bis If · born -coached state championship track 
58 • w e. · ·.' · : .. ,: • The present football field Is on once- teams at Lexington Lafayette. Salvato 
Ill The Eagles play on the newest, wooded land where a Morehead mer- started the football program at Prince-
best and most beautiful artlllclal chant stored used refrigerators. The ton, a suburban Cincinnati team that 
surface in the nation. And the good trees and fridges created the most pop- battles bead-to-head wilb-;renowned 
news Is !bat II didn't cost taxpayers ular parking spot near the Morehead Moeller. Salvato retired as Princeton's· 
a cent. Morehead didn't go crying campus, according to old grads. athletic director In 1978;. . . 
to the General As,,embly, the. State' One, Mitchell Ghent of LoulsVllle, Now for the bottom line: Thlrigs are 
· Fair Board or the council on Pub- even proposed to 1 , wife there. . going so well that no one's complaining 
Uc · Higher Education tor funds to il The biggest contingent · of old about the Morehead president for a 
. buy the carpel, , ... .., . , .. grads was a group o_! men who started change. The respected Dr. A. D. Al· 
·· No, sir. -The father of two o_t the playing at Morehead In the late 1930s bright, 73, Is serving until_ bis successor 
Eagles, Terry Jacobs; gave the new or early ,405, took t:me out for world can be selected. ·• · 
''. Omnlturt to the university because War II and then returned to start again And does any other feam have a des-
,. "these. kids are super.-klds and the when the sport was resumed In 1946. lgnaled jumper? Jonathan cage, a jun-
~ people at Morehead are super peo- Fullback Wayne Gibson remem· lor from Russellville, can Just about 
·. pie. They didn't have equl\l faclll• bered going down 10 the old train sta- fly. He comes In when the Eagles need 
Iles. It
's th. e greatest thing tor-these I !Ion alter the 1942 season to see coach a yard or two, especially near the goal. 
Ellis J h II t 
I Pref!lght cage scored Morehead's first touch• 
people _.: they appreciate It and O nson ° O owa down against Austin Peay with an as-
·,- that's what makes tt worthwhile." School at Iowa Oty. Gibson retired two 
th d J b f M de! 
years ago alter 20 years as associate toundlng leap: 
.. • · For e recor • aco s, 0 a_ • athletic director at Miami of Ohio . 
. ra, Ohio, paid $648,494 tor tht e 
1
°:;· Johnson, 76, 1s a· miraculous story. 
· n!turf. I've walked on mos O e Arguably KentuckY's finest all-around 
· carpets In the major leagues and athlete, Johnson Is confined to a wheel-
.. the National Football League plus a H 
_ ·iot·of cotiege·carpe· · ts_; N __ othing com• chair following a series of strokes. e - bas trouble communicating, but be ls 
·-pares·:wtth· wbat:Morehead bas. proud that be can get to the Huntington 
"lt combines the best features.of (W. Va.) YMCA six days a week to 
grass and turf,", Jacobs said. work out on a Nauliius. 
, .. Jacobs ts, president of Jaycor ¥'long the playP.rs greeting Jobnson 
, ,communlcnllons, and he owns 13 was Ben. Vaznells, a sell-styled phys-
'radlo ·stations, lncludlrig -the· two lcal•lilness nut wlio now lives In Tole-
top-rated stations In Cincinnati. One · do, Ohio. In 1937, he played against his 
of them Is WLW,.wlilch-ls·replaclng high school team In Bristol, Conn., In 
WHAS as the 50,000-watt, clear• an alumni-varsity game, against a col-
channel flagship statlon ·ot the· Uni- lege team as a member of the Loulsi· 
verslty of Kentucl<Y. --, - ..' ' ana State team, and later that year for 
Jacobs'• son, Howard; __ ls a tour-
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
Herald-Leader staff report 1-\ i_ f o- ) t/ -h(., 
Expectations were too high· for the weekend 
Iceland summit between President Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev, the head of the 
University of Kentucky's Patterson School of Diplo-
macy and International Commerce said yesterday. 
"A good summit is cut and dried before the . 
leaders get there," said director Vincent Davis. ''It 
was a mistake to rush off to a summit on a quickie 
basis." 
Likewise, Gerard E. Silberstein, who teaches 
diplomadc history at UK, said the ;ssues raised 
during the two days of talks were too broad. "You 
can't have a very meaningful conference when the 
agenda isn't very tight," Silberstein said. 
"I would prefer to have these things done by 
professional diplomats . . . who don't have all the 
media hype," Silberstein said. 
Reagan and Gorbachev met for more than 11 
hours in Reykjavik, Iceland, ostensibly to discuss the 
framework for the two summits they agreed to 
during talks last November in Geneva. 
Extensive discussion apparently touched on such 
issues as limiting strategic and medium-range nucle-
ar weapons, banning nuclear testing and improving 
human rights. · 
. I 
But the two leaders reached an impasse on 
Sunday over Soviet insistence that the United States 
halt development of its space-based Strategic De-
fense Initiative, commonly known as ustars Wars." 
So the two leaders parted without any kind of 
signed agreement and no date set for future sum-
mits. 
"I think the significance of the event has been 
enormously exaggerated,'' Davis said.· · 
Jim Graves, a political science professor at 
Kentucky State University in Frankfort, said Rea-
gan appeared to be trying ;,-. :: , ii;,1 a bipartisan note 
in nls nationally televisea speeci, about the summit 
last night. 
Reagan quoted from former Presidents Harry 
Truman and John F. Kennedy, both Democrats. 
"I think Mr. Reagan, like all good politicians, is 
worried about what his niche in history will be,'' 
Graves said. 
Despite the hot rhetoric by U.S. politicians that 
always follows breakdowns in talks with the Soviets, 
the failure of the Iceland summit probably won't 
play much of a role in the Nov. 4 general election, 
some of _the profossors said. 
All _435 U.S. House seats and a third of the U.S. 
Senate•~ 100 seats are up this fall. 
~ ., .. 
_ · "American voters have tremendously short 
. memories," Davis said. 11My guess is that what 
happened will have a very small or almost negligible 
role in this November's elections." 
Malcolm E. Jewell, the head of UK's political 
science department, said international issues rarely 
affect Senate races. "II people began to see this as a 
major blunder by Reagan or as a setback or if they 
saw it as a missed opportunity to make some 
progress, it could have some effect,'' J ewe II said. 
· _ But, Jewell said, no issue is more complicated 
than arms control, and few voters can grasp the 
details. ·, 
Jewell said he was skeptical even of the effect 
on congressional races of the Senate's 1978 votes in 
favor of then-President Jimmy Carter's Panama 
Canal treaties. 
Former U.S. Sen. Walter D. Huddleston D-
Elizabethtown, voted for the treaties but w,.; re-
elected later that year anyway. "That issue laded so 
last, it didn't really affect anybody,'' Jewell said. 
Silberstein, who specializes in European diplo-
. ma(ic history, said he doubted that the Iceland 
summit would hold much sway with voters. "I don't 
think it really does. I think the Russians may think it 
does." , 
(f.rr"Otessor"C1eat"&!\i 
~! ,b,~resy ctiarg~ 
:111;~~!ated Press ~ focus and intent of his 1983 book, The 
:>•KANSAS CITY, Mo. -A Southern . Salvation' and Nurture of God; The 
.Ba~tist seminary professor charged Story of Emma, ii· he decided to 
with teaching heresy was cleared yes- publish a new edition. 
terday. , On one side of the controversy in 
; .. "·'the board of trustees of the Mid- the 14.5 million-member Southern Bap- . 
. west~rn Baptist Theological Seminary list Convention are fundamentalists, 
·yqted·21-!1 in favor of G. Temp Spark- who believe the Bible is factually true. 
-Illar!, who was challenged on his inter- Moderates defend the freedom to in-
pretation of the Bible. · terpret Scripture as the individual 
.:,,,:.·They said Sparkman, ·54, a profc.,;- chooses. 
,sor-ol religious education at the Kan- The most damaging allegation is 
sas City seminary for 15 years, had that Sparkman is. a universalist. That 
:COiltroversial views. However, they belief holds_ that everyone regardless 
were "within the context of the semin- of religious orientation can gain heav-
ary's articles of faith." en without repenting sin . 
. The trustees acted on a recom- Universalism runs counter to the 
mendation from the seven-member key Southern Baptist belief that indi-
instructional committee that Spark-· viduals µ,ust accept Jesus .Christ as 
man be retained. their ,God lo find salvation., : , •. · , 
Church fundamentalists had ac-
cused- Sparkman of heresy because of 
his.:ifiierpretation of the Bible. 
. "The primary conflict is my belief 
that we all are created children of God 
- a status given at birth," Sparkmdl 
said. He could not be reached imn .• ·J-
ately alter the decision . 
. :: ·~ms belief, he said, had been misin-
: ,erpreted to mean that no one ever 
-;needed to· be redeemed or saved. 
:~ '"¥au have a momentous choice · 
:;before you," Sparkman told the trust-
:~- ~II I have any wisdom to leave 
-'with you, it is that our children are 
::Watching us and assessing our charac-
:~~r and our commitments." .: : i 
·; • Fundamentalists said the i55ue · 
:'viould not be resolved until Sparkman 
::Was dismissed. 
:; · _The instructional committee also 
;recoijimended that Sparkman prepare 
•) SU!(lmary of his beliefs clarifying the . 
"It seems to me that the funda-
mentalists have succeeded in shifting 
the locus from the truth of the Bible to 
the nature of the Bible, so that we're 
not questioning t)le great truths of the 
Bible but are discussing whether they 
are literal or symbolic," Sparkman 
said in an interview. ·• 
Fundamentalisis have argued that 
. the Southern Baptist Convention's six 
seminaries, including Midwestern, are 
lull of irresponsible professors whose 
unorthodox teachings are undermining 
the faith of impressionable young 
Southern Baptists. 
, Sparkman's critics hav~ said the 
charges against him are proved in the 
six books he has written. The message 
in at least two of those books "is · 
universalistic," said the Rev. Paige· 
Patterspn, the president of the conser-
vative Criswell Center for Biblical · 
Studies in Dallas. 
f.bni~~~iiy-:~f Cinci~-~""itrr ra·c';i-ty:: 
fj - ;,: ' ~: \'{ ~',);t;:,rJ~r'~ ' ·1 ' ••• ' - . ' , . • / 
/may.:~fytkt\:~~e~ contract talli.e ·. • _ 
/.,,1A·::r·· /t,•·1<./c 11'1.(., ,,,. • • •. • ,. , . ., .• ,. 
, -:.:,L -~ - ,-.~1~~·~···•~.-:;,;_-,,• . .. : ·. Greg Hand; a spokpc:"tian.-,for:·the 
l .. ,- CINqNNATI»_-',·A_.uolon·repre- university, which has ~botit 22,000 
:·~ntlng·l,70Q_tea~hers and librarians students,• said the administration 
1,at,the-Unlverslty;of .. Clnclonatl will doesn't plan to change Its offer,, 
.:m_eet_ today'wlth;a federal mediator • ., • : - • • , . ' · · · . 
J.before decldiog.whether,to callfor It Is the·tloal .otter • ... :,This Is 
· · us first strike Jo- seve·o years. . not a bargaining game. This Is: not 
:;,. Members•o! uie.,local chapter ot empty .rhe!orlc..Thls ts tact/' , ,_-
•the American 'Association ot Unlver- Leake .said the union will meet 
slty Professors voted overwhelming- with university representailves 'and 
ly Sunday lo authorize a strike over a federal mediator today .and' then .. 
·-5!alled. "!'~lfl!cl'. talkS,. ,said Lowell dee.Ide how to proceed; He. said the:i 
·,Leake, president of the,-unlon's local unlori could set a'slrllie:aateor•mk· 
Chapter. . .:;'. _-,,.r.-r·'.: :' .. c:., 1 ::'. , •• for a fact-flndlog panel to Intervene. 
;s: :i;i,e authorlzatlo,n· permits the un- The, unlversilis f~cu1ir~tag~d a 
Jon s boar~ .. o, di recto~ ~o call for a six-day strike In · October 1979 lit a 
, slrlk~ afle~. giving .the u'\lverslty 10 salary dispute. It was the first uni• 
d~t!u::.o:;i;::;.,en. t1ietwo'sldes b~~ke verslty faculty strike In t~e _'state's 
: off saturday after the' teachers re- hit~~;, -~~~ ;_,as j,r~sfd~~L~i\he I 
Jected a proposal that the university local chapter du.ring that, ·strike, I 
ca!,'ed Its .f!na! .. o{fer.... . . which halle. d about two-th. lrds of I 
; . _The mood of our faculty ts one classes on the university's . main 
of"anger rlght·.now,".,Leake said. · · es ; .,. . , 
"The proposal our side ·bas made is campus and _two branch . . , , . 
below the avenige increase at all of 
· · the other stale universities lri Ohio." 
. 'The average,ratse at the other uni-
. versltles was.7.7 percent;.be said. 
;, 'The university offered a three-
year contract with a 6.5 percent 
raise .·each-: year. 'The union asked 
for a two-yel\r agreement. with In• 
creases of roughly 7,6 percent the 
first year and 7.15 percent the sec-
~~d·lj ~ :;;:_~' ,, . . 
. /'r ., 
~Thev ,wo11ld' st11dy•s·m-:-oteJ':i~I};fY~~ 
fM. /D-J~-st., ... , , :' .,• .,,, a <I 
If you had your life to h':'e - spe?dmg. ~nough .,ti~;~ ,wfth:, 
over, what would you do d1f- ,their families as their ~econd 
ferently? .. _ most common r;egret. V :_ ., : /:; 
?s~chologist _Richard T. .• .. · .. HoW: many tigt~~,ha~e-we~· 
Kmmer of Arizona State : tried to commuriicate,,to our 
,University_ recently asked · . children the need""t6'' ·study_ 
that ques;10n of . 300 p_eople .. ·more? _HO\\'.'. ~anyr; tiril~s::;: 
an9 received some mt~r-. · , have· we· wished ,we-·had -said • .. 
~stmg, but b. .. t too surpns- · something or done something 
mg, answers. , but· were afraid to act?_ How 
The number one ~egret many times do we wish that 
expressed by . adults m, all we had the self discipline to 
age _categories was not _·· 'diet, _o,r exercise -reguli!rly, 
study1~g ~nough when they • or. read a. good book? How 
were .m high _school ?r col- often do ·we'· hear someone 
lege. Mo.st said that 1f they . wish he had speritf,more tirri~. 
had stud~ed mor~ and pla~ed · .. with his family aifdHess time 
less. durmg t~eir formative . with his-job?.-. ,,·,:-r-i!.;:t\ 
years,'they thmk·they would ,., , ·.-, .;-,-•"),i\1:,r 
have -. had m·ore fu~filling . ·· ,\ If every• :ch_ild';iri':,"America 
· lives... . · .· ,:. ·• . . · .. , . -,~ . · .. :could read tnei,resi.ilfs of Dr. 
· -Among:; :resporide#ts·. be- :·, 1_.Kinnier:s,:stu4y;\,perhaps it 
tweep. the; ag~s ·of:. 2~ and 55, . •woqld:;c_onvince;_\~o~e; of t~e, 
the,,.second:,. and', third.: m~st '., ::ne~.P to p_la~.r¥1~!:1~5emphas1s · 
frequently::·exr~essed regr_ets_1_. on: ,,st,uqf_es_; ::~-!l.<l~~ver1• we.• were.· not• bemg , assert_1\'.e·,: ··,doubt. •,,that:, Jtit~q11Id_. ~cive.,, 
enough an~ . ?o.t. pavmg\'.2\~-µch:}>f,'i,'!lnf•JIB,P~C:t: -So~~? enough self-d1sc1plme.-Adults ·.: truths<wr· se~~·;;to:;hav_e to;;. 
65" .and older expressed not · learn _for;ours~IV~fi.;.-:: . . --; ,; 
______ ,i ••• , _ -----~--'---"-"·~-·. · ,, '· '._ 1;,t, -: 
½l/+2..2-f-lS.::II 
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A ■amplm, of :recent anlo1u of latuad u •orueall lftate Val,reralt;,-
l,:..:i=-' . .::.-1c· .. ::,cc.-_·;,_,_! · .. ' . I ,.1a,C;;~.:.:itt: . ~.i.: _o,fliJ, 
I 
.. ,...,.JIY.:~CHARD,WJLSON . . 
- '" : , !_J!•"-~~-~•r _ _,t _ .. 
Ficentucky Labor: Secretary John qilhoun . . 
Wells has-wllhdrawn' as one. ol six finalists John F. Kennedy School' ol Government at " 
for,,lhe_p~ldency .• ol.Morehead State Uni• Harvard. University. 
verslty;· .. :~ ;., -. ; . ,..,, ,':;t: ·:., , i · · Wells,· 41, Is a F1oYd County native and .''. 
l. Wells,lnlormed former: Gov. Edward T. attended· Morehead from 1962-64 before 
I.Ned'' Brealbltt,,cbalrman :or Morehead's, ·earning an undergraduate degree at !he , 
preslcieiltlal ~b committee, of his wilh- University ol Ke11tucky' In 1966, He re- , 
drawal Iii a letter.written Monday. Brealh- • . celved master's and doctoral degrees In ur-__ , 
ltt, ·senlor··.vlce· president tor public affairs ban and regional planning and development _ 
ill ·the 'Norfolk Soulhem Corp.,' acknowl- from-Rutgers University._ . .. 
edged that b.e :received :Wells' letter yester- Wells also has 002n a special assistant to . 
· fa!j:~\;~~t~;1~;;~1~;~d.'; Breathitt ~!·s:1! ~;p
0
a~?n~r~r ~=~~n~~;,! , 
said. "I bad a very blgh opinion ol John and Ices, slate labor commissioner and deputy .• 
bls··canilldacy. ·The search· committee also secretary ol the Cabinet _!or Public Protec-
fell. that_ way ! because II Included him as tlon and Regulation. : · 
. one ol Uie six, and. be bad a great deal of Brealhltt said yesterday that he assumes · · 
support 1n·Eastern·Kentucky." · the successor lo Acting President A. D. Al· . ,. 
j· The. remaining five candidates are Gene bright ·wm be chosen from among the re-w., Scholes,. vice. president !or admlnlstra• malnlng five finalists recommended last· · 
tlon' ·ot· Norlhern Kentucky University; C. month by a screening committee !hat con-
Nelson Grote cblel executive olllc~r or the sldered · 86 .applicants. All six names, be 
Spokane .eo:Omunlty ... College . system in said, have been forwarded to the full Board · , 
Washington state; James Adams, superln• ol Regents, which will select the new pres!- · ' 
tendent of the public schools In Indlanapo- dent. 
11s;:Olln B. Sansbury,-chancellor ol the Uni- Albright, who retired es president of 
verslty ol .Soulh_,.carollna's Sparlansburg NKU- In 1983, took over at Morehead this 
campus; and James.W. Strobel, president of past· June alter Herb F. Reinhard Jr. re-
the Mississippi University for Women at Co- signed alter a stormy two years to become 
tunibus. · ·: '' · · '. · · : · president ol Frostburg Stale College In 
•··wells' letter'gave no specific reason for Maryland. Scholes' and Albrlght's tenures 
· bis withdrawal; In ·an· Interview yesterday, at NKU overlapped .. 
he, cited, '"personal reasons" !or the step, Breathitt, named along wllh six others to. 
decllnlng·to comment further. · the revamped board last December by Gov. ,, 
Sources said, however, that Wells wilh- Martha Layne Collins, said a new president .. 
drew because he ls ·considering a one-year could be chosen by Thanksgiving. . 
appointment as. a. ~esearch fellow at the The regents• ne.~ scheduled .meeting Is · i .. .. .. . • . 
l ·~ " ., ... --.--;, : ... 
-A service of the Office of Public Information--
• .•• ,,,. .. -►··-·'l . ,•• ,; 
Nov .. 14, but-Brealhltt·sald:thal !or• 
mer Gov.·Loule B,.Nunn, chairmen 
ol the regents,, may;call :a special 
meeting before,then.q ·,:::;·, " ·. 
. "I don't· know/the ·exact 'ilate and 
whether lliat ·meeting' would. be to 
Just discuss· tlie candidates, or II It 
would be a meeting.to make a dee!• 
slon," Breathitt said: •. •' · · · .. . i..-. . '. •;;•, •_: ◄ ,.; ' ' 
, Nunn, a Lexington.attorney, could 
not be reached. fo(cominent. 
· Breathitt · said<! the rregents sat 
througb'lntervlews with the finalists, 
which were concluded earlier !his 
monlh In Lexington. But lie said no 
one on the full board had. formally 
·expressed a cholcpJor,tlle pz:eslde?• 
CY,· .. '1- ,; ,. J ·,;J• .. -_.,-~.,~ ;-,,··/i-' :~~••it·_:·.- t.',""'..\ ,, 
,, , :'All I can_.sayils•that,,the.-screen° 
Ing committee bes put their' evalua-
tions (of !he six finalists) In sealed 
epvelopes. We recommended all ~Ix 
to the full board· as .worlhy ·ot serl-
·0US conslderatton,"· be said. ··· . ;: ·, 
Brealhltt said that much ol Wells' 
support was based on his "total com- · 
mllment to the region and !he Im• 
porlance or (Morehead•Stale) as.a 
key Institution . In serving . the. ~ 
gion.''·• . 
In his withdrawal 'letter, Wells 
called II "a high honor'' to be Cho-. 
sen as a finalist. He complimented 
the committee and the·-regents !or· 
their diligence In the search and !or 
recognizing the lmporlance: of Iha 
school to Eastern Kentucky'.s future. 
•:, He said that . the school .has the 
potential to "become a catalyst for 
progressive development and the 
Improvement or the Ille and oppor-
tunities ol. lbe people of. Its. area.~. 
Morehead, he said, could become 
"the University 01 !he Mountains . 
• . • The future of ,East KentuckycWlll 
be lnfiuenced by.your·Judgment.!-'<> 
lel}<:tjJJJ~fees approve developmerit 
· of arboreturTI7 · · .... _; ~ . . .. J.tt~~~~~~ 
By Tom McCord1':i\\,~~f!~·,· ·_ ' 
,'\-.;:....:J?;~ ,..,_,, ;., 
Herald•Leader educat1on·writ~r 
,,, The University 'of Kenh!Cky: yes-
ierday approved development of a 100-_ 
acre public arboretum near C,ommon-
wealth Stadium that,wbuld be paid for 
by the Urban .Counir ,~1-~,;nme~t ~nd 
maintained by UK_. · . "·' · , .. , 
.. ·-The unive~it/s" board -~I trus~ees 
authorized UK President Oils A. Sing-
letary and board Chainnan 'Robert T. 
Mccowan to .sign a 50-year agr~111~nt 
with the city for use.of t~e.unlvers_1ty-. 
owned laml.f;r_ ·ni..,,., ·: ·,1 ", • • 
.. _- In return: th~_.city w_ould initially 
·pay UK $500,000 t~ develop the arbore-
tum. It could include 3,000 I? 5,000 
plants hiking and bicycle trails and 
picnic'area~. and would likely retain a_ 
stand of black Wal/lut t~s. ., 
. Mayor Scotty Baesler has e?· 
dorsed the· project.. But yesterday s 
agreement must still_ be ~pproved by 
the Urban County Council_. 
• .11 signed, the agreement :,vou!d 
allow work on the arboretum to begin 
next summer. It' could· be open to the_ 
public 18 ,months later. i'. · · ', · · 
Plants native to Kentucky_ are to 
. be featured in the arboretum. . __ 
· _ The .. agreement explicitly forbids 
athletic fields, swim~~ .P001s, tenrus 
courts or similar lacilit1_es. .Instead, 
the property "shall be d~voted exclu-
sively to passive recreation and open 
space purposes," the agreement says. 
Parking .at nearby Common-
wealth Stadium would be used for 
visitors to the arboretum\ which li~ely 
would be fenced to provide secunty. 
, UK would also move i~ landscape 
. garden center: to. the --site, which 
stretches along Alumni Drive toward 
.' , Tates Creek Road and is bordered by 
;' UK's: Greg Page Apartm_ents. and 
· Shad Lane. · · -. Y... ··" ···" ..... , . 
' An. amphitheater ,has. been pro-
posed for the site, but th~. a_greeme~t 
ed Yesterday doesn t include-11. approv . t ted it .. If an amphitheater lS.~o~ rue , " 
, will be entirely_ at th~ flty s expense, 
.. said Art ·Gallaher 'Jr., ,the chancellor 
of UK's Lexington_ campus. · : 
• Gallaher"estimated that the arbo-
retum _could eventually c_ost the city $3 
milllon. __ ·_-, .'. --· · · 
Under. the agreement, UK is re-
sponsible for preparing a development 
plan for the site. UK and the city are 
to split evenly the land-use plan's 
costs, with· the city's cost not to 
exceed $40,000. 
The source of UK's share of the 
planning money hasn't been det!lr• 
mined, said Jack C. Blanton, vice 
chancellor for administration of UK's 
Lexington campus. , , 
He said UK had chosen Geoffrey 
Rausch of Environmental Planning 
and Design Jne. of Pittsburgh to de-
sign the arboretum. , 
The agreement approved yester, 
day calls for the creation of a 12-
member advisory committee to serve 
as a consultant to UK on development 
_ of the site. In addition to Baesler an<!_ 
Gallaher, live members will be ap, . 
pointed by Singletary and live others , 
by the city. . . 
Once UK's board and the Urban 
, ~ County Government fonnally approve 
· ·. the development plan, the city will 
pay UK $500,000 to start work, . 
Approval of the agree!llent had 
·· been postponed in August. Some UK 
trustees feared that the 99-year lease 
originally propc:·.,d for the entire site 
would have limitc-d UK's options ii the 
university needed part_ in later years · 
for something else. 
So Baesler and . UK officials 
agreed to leas,. ::1ly hall the 99.44-acre 
site for 50 years. The arboretum will 
cover the entire site, but UK will 
' reserve the right to use hall for other 
. purposes. 
UK's College of Agriculture would 
·• run the arboretum, which will also be 
'· used for UK's. teaching and service 
., programs . 
, . The land was acquired near the 
.~- llirri of the century for UK's agricul-
. tural experiment station. · 
Amendment endorsed 
UK's trustee~ yesterday endorsed 
a proposed amendment to Kentucky's 
· Constitution that would allow the state 
: Board of Education tci appoint the 
· ,. state superintendent of public instruc-
tion. 
The superintendent is elected ev-
ery)our 'years. · __ :_. .· .·◊ ~ 
•·The amendment will be on the 
Nov. 4 ballot. · 
. The board adopted a resoluUon 
'expressing its support ·tor the amend-
. ment and asking Singletary to stress 
its importance to the university's fac-
ulty and staff. 
Two weeks ago,.,.Gov.--,Martha 
Layne Collins me\ _with,state ~y~rsi-
ty presidents :or the15: representa~yes 
to encourage them to_· support, !he 
measure. ,., · ... .t 1~·~ \:·":.· .--~-: • ~ ·: 
Faculty. club na111ed.' .,"' 
The trustees yesterday named the 
university's $2_m!llion faculty club.lqr 
UK graduate Hilary . J .. Boone Jr., 
owner of Wimbledon Fal'!ll in_ Fayette 
County : -· · ' · · 
. . ' . , 1:-::1 ~i::•·- ', :·- ._;, •rn.', 
. A building. housing ,the , club 1s 
being built on U_K's campus, and a $1. 
million gilt from ,Boone· in . 1984 IS 
paying hal!·Df its cost.· ;:; · 
Kinlr~,~~arten ·· nurser~--school. enrollments•".'at !;~~c8t11i~;;1e~~l~~·! 
\ <!3 · .. 1 D- 1 ,;-- st..g , . ..,,.:'; · '·:·· ,.,:-; ·'' '.' ·,., '·:· ,,.:·-:' .·,,•J · ·. · · i · ''. '.:.'\•;.:· ·• : · · · · . ii . , ·. , : ... , ., ,.; ..... ,, .,· .. '•.:c;hrn ·'.·,·· •;,ii ;;,,.:;.t'., .. ~;,.,~·.';\irt::·,; <'.~· 
1 Associated Pm•.• , .1: •;<.'', ·, •· that 'the Increase· 1n klnde~en• rollments, helping boost them to the ! ; •Tb.e baby b_oomers 'can produce~ thOJlgb.m,ost,of th" growtb;wlll.be I ,,WASHINGTON -·Enrollment In· and·· nursery-school ·enrollment .. fn ,current recortl-levels. large numbers of offspring even .. at;\ th~;ag~·g,:O)IP.~f 25 and pver,,,Nf 
l<indergarten and nursery schools.ls; the 1980s because of Increased pop-.-,:·, Thus, , local•. systems that closed low birthrates simply because there,'-", ·'i-Ji'·"'th •~"esi\ .••r 'ti'tb·. , ill 
ai record levels as blrlhs edge up- ulailon "Indicates an Imminent re- schools In the face of declining en- are so many of, them .. ,,. :-,.,,: .j.,fr .'"·1' ta. 111S, __ b~ !lu.f_bolrth!'. ~-·w1wl.lt ... ert1""' . tr d th t C B I f th ·1 t t d f d ' II ts Id b f d I j' •••• , ~ " •• ·~ -~~~ >i•: ... •• , ,.. 0 oum er 0 . s; con nu ward, a ~n a e~s .. ureau_ ve".81' . o. . e opg- erm. ren o e:; r, ro m~n cou" e ace w th· a !I, 0 •.:'. :,,., :;~ .n,a•Jl•1~ l11(Jlh'.\I· "'' t 'rls "'d°"""' <is' · ... Ii th"".'" ., .. 
officials say will shortly reverse the ·cllne In" elementary-school' enroll- shortage:ot.teachers and classrooms ; 1 For example,.last year. there were,~ 0b e,./P.~nil' -~°.J. e ,, ~rd 'J0 mii 
long decline 'in elenientary-scbool ment" . In the next few years, as children In ·a record 3,749,000 babies born·-1n,,1 YI ,Q_pos pone -Ill:~. age~~ ... am 
enrollment Enrollment In pre-schools has ·kindergarten· and nursery schools the United States and In 1984 the to ,complet~ their educat_lp~ and ,b, 
' · I If' ti I 1965 1 t th · 1 I · b · ' · · · gin 'careers decide to have cblldre ,"In 1985 there were ·more chil· grown s gn ,can y s nee , even move no e regu ar c asses. num er was 3,697,000, according .to 1 , th 1 1 1 20 • d aas ,., In the face of the ·so-called "baby The Increase In births In recent the National Center for Health sta;-" n . e .r a. e. s an • as man 
dren attend1ng ~~e-prlmary school bust," when blrlbrnles declined years Is not another "baby boom," tlstlcs. The• fertility rate .of: 15.7 :·; hav~ ~e,gu~ dolng,in _rece~t. years. l:'8'1 f~r/e~~.;, lnc!':,!~f ;;d 11~ sharply. The low number of bl~hs statisticians stress,. since the birth· births per 1,000 people was the'' · Th~. new Census study reports th, 
~~I O In nklnder ryrt!c the Ce~ In the 1960s and 1970s was balanced rate bas not Increased. Instead, lt_is same for both years: · '· .. , kindergarten enrollment .. last ye, 
on ga a, , by a rapidly Increasing proportion what they call an echo of the baby · . · ·. r • rose to 3.8 million from 3.5 mllllo 
Bureau reported yesteroay. of children who were sent to nurs- boom of the 1950s and 1960s, the · · And, the Statistics Center added, In 1984 and by a half million st, 
Census Bureau statistician Rosa- ery school and kindergarten. And. result of all those children now mov- the number of women In the child· dents, or 17 percent, from 1980 I 
!ind Bruno wrote In the bureau's an- since 1980 an Increase In the num- Ing into their own prime chlldbear- bearing ages Is expected lo continue 1985, "largely because the numb, 
nual report on school enrollment ber of blrths,has added to those en- Ing years. increasing untll at least 1990 - al· of 5-year-olds grew.". 
~;-tli~-1-00-applying;;/: -
t~-·be. n!·esident · 9f UI( · .· ,_=;:·::·· 
.. ·. Q:5 ,o.l;!>- ~ . 
- . ' By IDRIS ABDUL-GHAN! tee; ~omposed of UK.trustees, 'iac'ill-
. - •. ·· ' · staff Wrlt•r ·. ·. ty members and a student repi;:-esen-
The commltlee searching· for a ·1at1ve; had set an OcL ·1 deadline for 
riew · University of Kentucky pres!- · applicants, but applications arec:stfn 
dent began winnowing the '11st of being received. . . : , . 
more than 100 applicants for the job . McCowan said the commlttee'.iias 
yesterday. · , . ,,"' '• .; ' · not ruled out the possibility of'golng 
Committee Chairman Robert after someone who have has ap-
McCowan o{ Ashland said the com- . , piled.· . . . . . :·:•;" 
. mlttee "reviewed many applications . . McCowan said the committee has 
. and ilonilnatlons and has been. In received many· applications .',from 
the process . of limiting the number women. Asked If Gov. Martha Layne 
In order to . focus on those candi- Colllns ls among them, he replied, 
dates who are obviously best quail- "I can't comment on that" . :. . .. · 
fled."- , , .• ,: , ·· _; . . . : . . Collins bas repeatedly been ru-
McCowan, who Is also chairman mored to be a candidate but· has de-
of UK's Board of Trustees, said com- nied any Interest In the Job, 
mlttee' members did 'ricit 'eliminate Each member of the search" com-
any candlda\e; b)lt ·s1,mply .~tlempled mlttee will, rev/ew the applications 
to pinpoint_, those' considered most before_ the group .settles on an. u.~-
quallfied:"' . '·· . " ",.:;· :;- ',,:, ''•;:· · · ..... · : _specifle~ number who will. be.,'Jnter-
: r :'."?e're _lJ:npresse.d .wt~':·a Jot of ,viewe~. ?JcCowan ~d.·, ·, ._.;;,;l<:i-~' 
.fine nominations, we've· received,'.' The group will- eventually recom-
iie said of those seeking 'lo repl~ce mend, .. olie, or '·more. candldat_,i$rto 
. UK· President· ·ous' Singletary, who :UK's board; he said.·, ... : · ,- . . ,:: .. 
:-,:ill .r~tlre Jµne. 30. . .. ,,. ..
1 
· . ' ... No dli/<'.!•as been set to~ tiui"corij-
.,. The ' 10-member search . commit• .mlltee's next meeting, he said, ·. • 
, ....... " .~•-· ;~ .. - . '· .. :·· .. · :·.::·.-~----· -,.. :. ~- ... . : .,- ,:,.:.:·~~~-, 
1NCAA Dlvlslo~1-AA poll 
tt. u:r1b~·-'1.l.;;, Rac:ord Pt:I Pn 
1, Nevada-Rana (3)
0
~, •• 6-0-0 79 I 
2. Georgia Swhom'(I) 5-1-0 77 · 3 
:S. Monhead 6tat11 ••• 5-o-D 9 4 
4. Wd!iam & Mary •••• , S-0-0 65 ·5 
(lie) Arkansas State , ••• 4-1-1 65 2 
6. Appalachian State . . 5-1-0 63 6 
7. Holy Cross ......... 5-0-0 51 9T 
(Ile) Tennessoo Sta!o ••. 6-0-0 51 7 
9, Eastern llfll'OS ..... S-1-0 48 ·11 
(119) Nicholls State •..••• 6-0-0 ◄8 9T 
11. Furman ••..•. , .... 3-1-1 -41 12 
12. Idaho •••·••· ..•••. -4-1-0 36 13 
13. New Hampshi(O •••• 5-1-0 31 14 
14. Delaware .......... 4-1-0 26 15 
(lie) Delaware State • , • 4-1-0 2ti -l~- No.-thern b:wa ·: ... 3-1;1 ,a a 
, Pennsylvania .... , 4-0-0 U. 19 
18. North CMolina A&T 6-0-0 13 18 
19. Stephen F. Aus1!n •. "-1-0 12 16T 
20: ~slana Tech.,/: 4-2--0 S 
! '". File Copy 
• 
'-1/f!U- \- I_ '5,-;10 
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r'fvlorehe;id . reg·ents 
are to rE3view finalists: 
l-/<.. 10-11,,-9.<,, 
By Tom McCord 
Herald•Leader educatic;:m Writer 
The Morehead State University 
board of regents will meet Monday in 
Lexington to review its list of finalists 
for Morehead"s presidency, the 
board's chairman. former Gov. Louie 
B. Nunn, said yesterday. 
Nunn confirmed that one of the 
six finalists chosen in August, state 
Labor Secretary John Calhoim Wells, 
has withdrawn as a candidate. 
Wells was traveling om of the 
state yesterday and could not be 
reached for comment. A source close 
to Wells said Wells was in the· running 
for a fellowship at Harvard Universi-
ty's John F. Kennedy School of Gov-
ernment. 
The five remaining final·sts are: 
• James A. Adams, 50, superin~ 
tqdent of Indianapolis schools and a 
· Morehead graduate. 
• C. Nelson Grote, 58, chief execu-
tive officer of the Community Col• 
leges of Spokane, Wash., and a former 
Morehead dean. 
• Olin B. Sansbury Jr .• 48, chan-
cellor of the University of South Caro-
lina's Spartanburg campus. 
• Gene W. Scholes, 44, vice presi-
dent for administration· at Northem 
Kentucky University in Highland 
Heights and a former Morehead dean. 
• James W. Strobel, 52, president 
of Mississippi University for Women. 
Nunn said he did not anticipate that" 
the board would choose a president 
rl•tring Monday's meeting, but he 
•;;culd not rule out any options. "This 
is a free and independent board, and 
(Tum to MOREHEAD, 84) 
Mbrehead regents to review 
finali~ts for job of president 
From Page 81 
they think for themsl!lves," he said. 
Wells, 41, and five other candi• 
dates were chosen from among 86 
applicants or nominees by a nine-
. member screening committee and a 
group of regents in August. 
,. "The screening committee has 
evaluated the applicants, and that 
infonnation 'will be made available to 
the board" at Monday's meeting, 
Nunn said. 
"_This is just something that I 
thought we ought to do while every-
thing is fresh in (,.,,J regents') minds," 
he said. 
The board's regular meeting is 
scheduled for Nov. 14 at Morehead . 
Monday's special meeting was called 
by Nunn and will be at the Marriott 
Resort at Griffin Gate. · 
Another source close to the search 
said the board might trim. the list nf 
finalists during Monday's meeting, 
most of which may be closed. 
This summer, the 10-member · 
board hired educator A.D, Albright, 
73, as acting president after President 
Herb F. Reinhard Jr. left campus 
June 30 when his two-year contract 
was not renewed. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
'N,CAA proposal would halve 
,,., 1-/ (, I 0-1 G-. <;j/,p , ,_ 
recruiting time 
Associated Press 
:. KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Recruiting 
time would be cut in hall for football 
and basketball coaches, athletes could 
give their game passes· to· anybody 
they want and coaches would have to 
surrender their "shoe money" under 
legislation the NCAA Council has de-' 
cided to sponsor at the NCAA conven-
tion in January. . • · · , . .,,~ .. , ... 
;:'."Jack Davis, NCAA presideni, said 
, ·at'a:news,conference yesterday that, 
the council also would propose a rule 
, , banning boosters entirely from help-
. •il)g a;scpool recruit.·:.;. 
· . ·"We"ve had a very productive 
, three.days of meetings,''. said Davis,· 
,' 'r, 1 • • • ,,.- . ., • ' 
•'the'Oregon State faculty representa- 1 
',tive. 
,., ", All the council's · items must be ·, 
·-'approved, by,.rn.~jorlty ;vote of. the . 
NCAA schools.. But proposals· en-
dorse<!' by the council,._ usually a_re 
· adopted. · · . · · -
~ , • ,. · . I~- ,! .• , ,~ ,I , • 
"•' · Boosters already"are banned from 
c!coff-camptis rei:niiting.'-The council's 
•!:most far-reaching.idea 'would proba-
bly be the change in recruiting sea- . 
·"'sons:'Those proposals were drawn up, 
:,,,Davis said, after consulting with var!- · 
. •: ous. coaches associations. . . . •. . 
: .. ~ 1' i_ 11~1v/e ;wanied' ~~~. redu~e th; pre~--
. sures on coaches· as· well as on stu-
l· 'dent-athletes and their families in the 
t !: recruiting process,"· Davis said. "In 
V addition, we are. seeking to reduce· 
· some of the potential for violation and i l)lduce costs." , , .. , 
· : -. The contact period !or basketball 
recruiting - the time that coaches 
can meet with high school prospects 
' - would be the Inst two weeks in 
; September and the first week in Octo-
. ber, and from March· 1, until the first 
.-,Saturday after the initial national let-
" ter-of-intent signing day, about mid-
• April. The time a· school could scout a 
' player would be the Inst three weeks 
, of July, December and February. 
, I • • 
' ·· ' In football, coaches could recruit 
· •·rrom Dec. 1 until the Saturday after 
' the national signing date, which is 
., usually mi<l-Febur.ry. The evaluation 
period would be the month of Novem-
ber and May 7-21. 
. "This . will reduce the recruiting 
time roughly by 50 percent in each 
sport," Davis said. The legisia tion will 
cut the recruiting time mall sports, he 
added, but speclrlc dates for other 
sports have not been ·.worked out. 
' . · A proposal submitted by the 
Southwest Conference to ban boosters 
from off-campus recruiting was with-
drawn from last year's convention 
after it encountered ·considerable op-
position. ~ut the cowicit's plan, unlike 
the SWC idea, would also ban boosters 
from . contacting prospects by tele-
phone or letter. 
"Hopefully, we· caMot only leave 
recruiting up to those who know what 
they're doing, but we can reduce the 
potential for abuses. and violations," 
Davis said. · 
A major objec,ion to banning 
boosters last year was danger of 
incidental contact, such as during · 
basketball games or other on-campus 
functions. 
"I thinkthe mood has changed to 
. ~ certa~ extent on that," Davis said. 
We have provisions to account for 
the 'bump' situation. A bump is a 
bump. You can't avoid those things. 
But where t_he contact is pre-arranged 
and there IS some ~;scussion of re-
cruiting issues, tho.i& are the things 
that will be prohibited. I think we can 
do that". I think people have overcome 
this fear of what happens if a booster 
bumps into a recruit on campus.". 
The Southwest Conference was 
also th~ sponsor of the pass-list rule 
that raised a stonn ~r controversy in · 
September when 60 Nebraska football 
players were decta::cj ineligible for 
the season opener . .\,. it is currently 
written, the rule says that athletes 
can give their four complimentary 
game passes only to members of their 
_immediate family or to other stu-
dents.· . 
An NCAA Council subcommittee 
on eligiblity later amended the ruling 
and said that athletes in violation 
would lose only one pass privilege for 
each v1olat1on, and it asked all schools . 
to review their pass lists for possible 
violation. Several have already re-
ported to the NCAA and instituted the 
penalty. But players are riot losing 
cligibllty. ~ 
. "In response to the membership, 
t~e council agreed to sponsor. a revi-
sion that allows student-athletes to 
designate that anyone can ·receive· 
their complimentary admissions " Da-
. vis said. "The problems the· ~titu-
t1ons have had in administering "(the 
rule) seem to warrant our making it a · 
httle more flexible. It will still prohibit 
the sale or resale of those admissions .. , 
Money paid to college coaches for · 
such things as shoe contracts would-
go to the school instead of the coach 
under- the proposal.· Davis said· that 
· the proposal would stipulate that the 
school would decide how· such money 
Is spent.· . · · 
, Big-name football and bask~tball 
coaches earn as much as $100,000 a , 
year by outfitting squads in brand-
name athletic shoes .. ,,:·_ .. ,. .., 
The proposal says; . 
"To require that all compensation 
paid to athletics department staff 
members from athletic shoe; apparel 
or eqmpment manufacturers in ex- · 
change for the use of such merchan--
dise during practice or competition by 
the institution's student-athletes shall 
be deposited with the member institu-
tio~, which shall be exclusivelY, ,and 
entirely responsible for the manner in 
which it expends the funds.". 
The council and the NCAA Presi-
dents Commission have said that they 
might propose a. cap_ on coaches' 
salaries and outside income as a way · 
of combatting recruiting abuses. 
··, In .response to a situation ·that 
developed with the Alabama football 
team this fall, Davis said that the 
councll will have a proposal•to allow 
schools to pay for athletes to attend 
the funeral of a teammate. . 
,, .... , -~ .. 
Alabama encountered. some con-, 
lroversy this year after the death· of 
sophomore tackle Willie Ryles. The 
Alabama team wound up attending 
services !or Ryles In Columbus, Ga,, 




: 111_0ur·policy· in general has\peen 
not . to. provide benefits to s!1Jdent-· 
·athletes that are not available·to the· 
student body," Davis said.':'iBllt~i~ is: 
.. different. Student-athletes Junct10mng, 
as a·; team ... , are in a different; . 
situation than· other students on cam-: 
. pus. We believe this ·w,ou!d be an 
l appropriate'_ ~hange, We \\'.ill _let _the 
f.. membership make. · a dec1S1on on 
·whether it wants to allow· an, institu-
i lion ·10, pay, for tiansJ>o'rtation and 
i housing':iwhere ,.a team_ •'member . or 
i family mem~r is iia life-threatenmg 
situation from injury or illness, or in 
., the case of a death."". . · 
. . - In. othe~; action: bavis said that 
the _council wJll propose: , ,, , . 
. · ·•Having ·coaches report, to their 
school.presidents all .sources of out-
' side income using "unive1:5ity proper-
. ty real or intangible." 
· • Tiglltening ., the,-, satisfactory 
. progress . rule, which .. says . that. an 
athlete must make progress toward a 
specific degree each year to remain 
'eligible,_
1 
j·. ,.._ '-, · _ 
'• Limiting athletes' use of remedi-
al courses to the freshman :year. • 
1tet's get a, real m~as~re " ! 
of schools perforrn~11-~~-::•.-
H L. /l)-t'.{,-'?{, • · . .· ' ,:,,. ·1 j . . •. '/ , 
, I _ , ·,, •. , l, f, 
Eight states in the South now know sembly and state Superintendent , of . 
where their students stand in relation Public Instruction 'Alice: McDonald ap- . 
to a set of national, regional and state pear to have conspired,1 to render. the ; 
results. Kentucky is not one of them. It · Kentucky test largely meaningless and 
should be, and in the future there's no overwhelmingly confusing. The test's 
reason it can't be. format; a mixture of· Kentucky skills, 
. 'The Southern Regional Education questions with items: from McGraw- , 
Board has initiated the SREB/National Hill's Comprehensive Test' of · Basic 
Assessment of Educational Progress Skills, is. a muddled, mutant. -What-' 
testing project: This year, Arkansas Kentuckians are tol.d is that the.state's. : 
tested reading; North Carolina, Ten- St\ldents are masteriqg' ~very skill in 
nessee and Virginia tested writing; and sight and bounding over- .s~me alleged 
Florida, Louisiana, South Carolina and "national average." G_ive!1 tl]f obvious,' 
West Virginia tested both. · political motivations ·behmd such flat-· 
What these states gained for their tery, this is of dubious'yalue. , . ··· . . _ 
effort was some valuable information The state needs a,real set'of ine'a- -· 
about just how their education reform surements about _how it's doing when· 
dollars are doing - the kind of evi- • compared with its neighbors. The com- . 
dence that taxpayers who support the parisons should be based on real •stu•'' 
schools say they want to see. And it dents in real classrooms taking exactly 
was not hard for participating states to . the same test. The_SREB a_lso.bases its · 
obtain such data. -. · scores on a natmnal average, but 
The testing program was designed acknowledges that' it ''.may ~.ot be an · 
by the SREB and the National Assess- acceptable long-range _.goal. ., In the_ 
men! of Educational Progress. Nation- " short term, however, the-S~EB __ com-. 
al Assessment staff members person- pensates-for that by comparm~ sc9re\ 
ally monitored testing of a· bet':Veen states. and,. compa~g- th~·'.j 
representative sample of students region to the natmn at large. ,:>. .,.:::i 
from each state, then scored and ana- McDonald claims ·that, Kentuckfs, 
lyzed the complete:! tests. . ?,Wn test gave th_e state .results proving. 
Kentucky could benefit immensely that_ the_ educatmn reforms of 1984 _are_,, 
from knowing how t~e performance of . wor~g m Kent~cky\ ., ., .. Teachers are,: 
. its students really (om pares with that teach_ing effectively.:._ Students ~re ,.: 
of nearby states. Kentucky implement- learn1~g what they,._:~r~.,-supposed, _to · 
ed its educatioh reform program at learn. . .. , ', ·-.ir_;: ',. :t-i 
around the same time that the other In that case; we·say, one more httle 
states put theirs into place. We com- test will prove that, point beyond·'all ··• 
pete with the states that participated dispute. r,,,i:cDonald and,. Gov. Martha _' 
in the new testing program for many of Layne Collms should lead_ ~e charge to , 
the same industries, and the success of get . Kentucky enrolled m;-.the SREB 
education reform is a big factor in a program. /.: , . ,' ·, 
state's attractiveness to industry. "Nearly every state has in piace 
If Kentucky does well, its residents new· reforms·. aimed· at, ·raising the · 
will know that reform money is being quality of education,"/ says·:the;SREB i, 
well spent. If it d1,;,1n't do as well as report on the testing·-program: "Tlie ·; 
other states, Kenti;.::q should know as. obvious question is, how will. we know · 
soon as possible. That way, it can we are making progress?";· ' 
revamp and intensify its ref~rms, , Eight farsighted ~tatt~ 'now; have 
Kentucky, of course, has its own set enough information lo make at least an 
· of standardized tests. The reasons to educated guess about the success of · 
doubt their results increase every their education reforms. Next year, 
year. _Between them, the General As- Kentucky should join_ them. · -~<i 
~~:i tri_rrg: :,~ ,,,. \ 
/' rof es'sot' p ' 
r:p·a·rr'of\MS.~ · 
·t·histor··\·;~:. ·); · ... _ . . rv (,., ...,4 : ', i'Ad.o. tJ...JJ.. 10-, ... .,. 
i ,. MOR~EAD, Ky, (AP) -- When 
George T, Young first came to the 
small mountain scJ\ool In \932, It was 
, known as Morehead Teachers Coll-
,., ege. · · · · ,,·•i • -
Teaching mathmallcs,'hls weakest 
subject, al the tnstllutlon's model 
'· school was his first "real" job. 
', .-rn 1979 he retired from Morehead 
,, State University as a history lnstruc-
, tor, He had taught on MSU's campus 
for 47 years and was named profes-
, sor emeritus by the Institution when 
' he retired. 
Young can still be found In Room 
348 of Radar Hall, the campus social 
science building. There, among scat-
tered flles·and history books, he con-
tinues research In Kentucky history, 
. his favorlt~ subject. 
In the' corner of the room, a megap-
, · hone is stOred. He uses it in the one 
, class he still teaches, a sort of Kent-
' ucky ·hlstory:.On-wheels course _that 
1 ... ,takes·,students,on .daylong tours to 
l" historic state sites: · 
"Against my will, I went in to 
... 1 teach it,'? .sal~. Young, who was re-
' l tired when the class was first propo-
.' sed. · , . : 
:-, J TwO~ teaChers from Mount Sterling, 
· where Young had conducted a his-
.tory ,workshop 1n 1977, suggested th~ 
r'c1ass·to the chairman of MSU's hts-
r-,tory department. In turn, the depart-. 
Y men~'s. chairman conylnced :oung 
"totrylt. · · . . 
1
~. ,,111 can't thank them enough now . 
• It's given me something to do In a 
~ 'field I enjoy," he said, 
I 1• · L 
His length of tenure &I MSU, his 
touring history class and even his 
.. accumulated memories of the uni-
versity have all given Young a cer-: 
lain amount of notoriety on campus. 
,· "I love this university, We were all 
· so homespun together," Young said. 
A graduate of Centre College and a 
native of Owingsville, Young recen-
tly set up an endowment to fund two 
$500 scholarships, 
One of the scholarships was named 
for Judge Young, a powerful state 
senator who was Instrumental in 
getting the original normal school 
that Is now Morehead State placed In 
this town: , 
A second memorial t:~holarshlp 
was named for Young's mother, 
Edwa Peters Young, and will be 
given to an outstanding music 
· student. 
Reflecting on his years at MSU, 
Young recounts examples of how the 
school has gradually changed. He .' 
has worked under seven presidents 
and seen buildings come and go. 
Pi~~~ville;'~?!!.~g~ 
\~ ·1~augutf!te~ 
.• ,· ' l 
;,15th oresidenf 
, b ,6-11,,-'if.;,-· ·• 
1· • - $pedal to The COurter..Joumllt 7 
, PIKEVILLE, Ky . .. ,:, WIiliam H. 
. Owens will be Installed- BS Pikeville 
, College's 15th president during an 
Inauguration-Founders' Day:- ~cere-
. mony at 2 p.m. Saturday, at tbe cam-
pus. , - . ·. , 
Owens Ca,Jtle to Pikeville College 
in 1985 ll$ !Jlterlm. president. After 
servlri'g orie Year,' he-was ·1nvited to 
·. become Its' presldent.,,N ,native or 
.Hazard, Owens is an· alumnus .of 
_ Georg~town College _ and C!tholic 
University or America::'"''"'• 
Owens has said !bat his primary· 
· goal as president will be to·strength•; 
en the faculty, "increase our enroll-. 
ment.and reach a steady· .. -level of : 
funding." · · · : . . : ... · · ·. 
His appointment ended- a nearly , 
16-month search for .. a successor. to., 
Jackson O. Hall, who resigned after'' 
' leading Pikeville College. through a '. 
decade of flnanclal-<:rls!,;;-- ., .... , :, ·<" 
Dr. Thomas Spnigens, ·:president,; 
emeritus or Centre College· In Dan-",~ 
' ville, where Owens" taugtit'." 'for' 20: ~ 
, years, will present the Inaugural ad';;; 
dress. Dr. Redlforil Dlimrori, a for-,,1 
mer · Plk1'vllle , College a~dem!C:", 
dean ·and acting president, will give" 
the founders' day address. "".':··. ;:;:: 
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A aam:,lln• of naeat anlola of latuen lo •onhnll aau Val-wenll:,-
. , it J~lc1y · worth·,-seel · ·:-~·,:::;;;:, -, ·, .. :. · : 
:~\ ·Those'~o ,qu,w~«ie·,'.",wiieh;:he.wa~ a:~~igned' ~~~t 
')Morehead State University .c- .'first:teaching ji;>b,. Stuart had'· 
_ production of "The· Thread." ··not· eyen'·. graduated- from',, 
·:that Runs So True'.'. at the , high--· school.:,\ His : students · 
·:Paramount Arts Center :on ' ranged ·from:six-year-olds to.'. 
;Friday and Saturday will be.,· young.-:a,dults;:::all cramped:,; 
/'treated to quality ··en- , ·into the',-same:room: Few of' 
:;tertainmeµt. · . , . ·. , . · .. them had the·:opportunity to 
·,:; Beyond that, they 'will goontohighscpooI..· ,•. ::~-, 
,;;receive a large dose of Jesse Yet,: despit~:: the, adverse 
,_:Stuart's philosophy and of . · conditions, thei.play also il--
;',this. region's history .and lustrates that· quality edilca- · 
:;.~peritage. . , tion did: take,,, place.·:, IVJany • , 
._,,; "The-'Thread that Rims so: . older res~dents;(of.this region ,; 
:)'rue" · is a three-act ·drama · still· _havE: {ond>:memories ?f.: 
>.;based· on Stuart's autobio- the learnmg th,ey received m. • 
:{graphical book of the same one 0r,oom· :schools .. ·That 
,Jitle. It will be staged at the doesn ~- mean_._the~ long (or.- a 
}jPal'.amount at 7:30 p.i;n. return :to those· times; only 
:-Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday. t~at • even .~nder. the most 
/; Although the book covers d1ff1cult, of. _crrcumst~nc~s, a · 
',more than. a decade of good:- te_ac;her can· mstrJI .,a 
i Stuart's . early · teaching · ca- love of learning. . .. · ·'., '} 
: reer .in Greenup County, the " More.,• than anythmg, . else, 
,~play centers on his fii:st The,, '.fpreap. ~at Runs So·· 
,•/year, when· an 18-year-old. True .. · rs a trr~ute. to the .... 
_:;::stua·rt ·. was assigned as teachmg profession. • 
,:-"teacher in a one-room In many ways, "The , 
:/schoolhouse. · . Thread that Runs So True" 
.y, ; The play, which has rarely is . a . di(ferent. kind of love ... 
been produced in recent story.-·Itis a story about love 
'. years, serves as a reminder of this region and)ts people,_. . 
of just how far this region love of teaching and love of 
has come in the area of ed- education. We are glad to . 
ucation in the six decades see the play . revived. It · is · 
~ince Stuart began teaching. worth seeing._. . ,. · • 
-A eervice of the Office of Public Information-
IC,oJle~l~ . .',costs: deserved •Griticism --, 
' ,•·#''·I" -;--,__c:,; - ,, ' ,,•• ~I c.., ' ✓- 0,'-/J ! . > • • • 
" '•:z ·have, never seen ·a' •greater - hard it is to scrape up -helps provide 
interest in money, money, cash, bucks :scholarships for qthers. 
-:- among a_nybody .. The higher educa- Joan · •, Yet hospitals have learned that 
Uon lobbyISts put Harvard Square government won't keep on paying 
hawkers to shame.'':· Beck ,steadily increasing bills without taking 
It was a somewhat ungrammatical Chicago Tribune ·, drastic actions to impose some con•, 
punch that Education, Secretary Wil• columni5I L-....,,,,,,,. trols. No one is talking.about slapping 
liam, J. ,Bennett threw at colleges iii a diagnostic related· grouping system 
g~eral ' and Harvard University in · Nowhere does it even question ' on colleges - paying only so much for , 
particular last week. But it hit hard. It ' whether c?llege costs have to be so I a freshman English course or for 
stung. And the colleges had it coming. mmd-blowmg. Or whether the stamp I Biology II, for example. Or requiring a 
Even before Be11Ilett delivered his .. Harvard" ~r 11Northwestern" on a student to get a second opinion before 
attack ori'college money-grubbing in a Sludent's bram or a parent's car stick- 1 his tuition loan guarani'/" will cover a 
speech' at Harvard, the university's ; er 1s worth almost ;'5 much as the, philosophy seminar. or setting up the 
president;Derek Bok, react.ed angrily , average house. Thats why we need ': educational eqmvalent of a health 
to an advanced copy of the text and , Bennett and his blast. , .. , maintenance orgamzat10n. No one en• 
slapped back at Bennett in a publicized ' As the Brookings article 'notes, ' visioned such interference in doctor· , 
reply. So did the American Council on ; tuition bills at both public and private patient relationships a decade ago, .! 
Education, which represents most in- ' colleges_ have been rising faster than either. ., 
~titutions of higher ed~cation in Wash• family mcomes for years. Just., be: . But there is a moral in medical 
mgton. : .: , ·; tween 1980 and 1984. average tu1t1on care that _college administrators 
. It's time:·someone spoke out angri• increased 56 percent at private col- should consider. Bok may rebut Ben· 
. ly_abo_ut those relentlessly _increasing leg!!5 and 49 l_)"rcent ~t public schools, nett. on the Harvard podium .. It is 
college costs. Instead of pushing _ for while family mcome improved by only Bennett, however, who makes sense to 
more tax dollars for higher education ' 26 percent. parents worrying about having to t_ak<; 
and telling parents to get second mort- I , . By now, the familiar excuses for on a second mortgage and to leg15la· 
gages to pay tuition.bills, more people I such steep hikes - inflation, energy tors iooking for ways to cut spending.· 
should be pressuring colleges to tight- costs, faculty raises, more scholar• 
en up their spending. Colleges deserve , _ships for minorities-have worn thin. 
to have_ a Bennett unleashed on them. . It's been easy for colleges, like ' 
!'3rents and students_ should be cheer- hospitals, to be profligate with spend-
mg a_nd ~~~g pompons from the · ing, to assume that education, like 
sullelmes., ! ;":· · · · . medical care, is so valuable thai peo-
.. , , Gross national spending on higher pie won't question its costs and that ii 
educaiion has grown from $12 billion in family resources are inadequate, gov-
1950 to $100 billion today, in constant ernment money can be tapped, either 
dollars, Benn.et! says. The total price through student aid programs or by 
tag· on · a ._year's schooling at some using public colleges and universities. 
private colleges is now close to $20,000. . It's also been easy for colleges to shift 
By decade's end, it. could cost a: family : 'costs so that undergraduates heavily 
$20q,OOO ,to. put two undergraduates subsidize graduate programs and tu-
through four years at a prestigious itiori from paying families - however 
school, according to.,µi- article in the '-- -
current Brookings Review. -_ 
The B~kings· articl~ neatly iilus-
frates the distorted mindset Bennett is 
attacking:. It's· headlined "Paying .for 
College: A'Lifetime Proposition," and 
it says college financial aid. officials 
must find ways to tap into parents' and 
students' lifetime' earnings - not just 
current assets. It debates the relative 
merits of second mortgages for par-
ents, 25-year loans against future earn-
ings for students and ways govern-
ment should kick in with grants, loan 
guarantees and interesi subsidies. 
':'The question we need to ask is: 
What fmancial arrangements make 
sense in a world where most people 
will spend. a substantial fraction of 
their lives paying for somebody's col-
lege education - whether their own, I 
their children's or (as taxpayers) the / 
public's at large," says the Brookings 
artielo ___ ---· 
© Chicago Tribune 
. ' ' . '' ·~~· ..... 
Mor~h~~d i:egei:i!s:~; ,;~ 
to. re~ie,v. f iiialistS:t~;~', 
for·'s~hool '' reside'ifc'y · 
Q::j l O - I p -~;.,._,._,~'"" 
1
,,,., ,. •· .. -, ·A.11oc117.d Press ·, ·:_ ·~· .' · -:: 
· .. MOREHEAD,-,KyJ--Tlle·,~ore-_ 
head:State' University Board-,ol Re,, 
.. -ents will meet-Monday to review l':51 
fist of:1lnf!1lists for th_e sch_~~1•~ -~.~~si-
-~e~~~-' bi~~~rS ,, 'cbai~a~,' ·'. 1fO:nier 1 
Gov. Louie B. Nunn; said ii-ls unlike-
ly that the.board will choose a pres!• 
dent during the meeting, but d!dn t 
rule ii out. . ,; :.:·, 
The !Ive finalists are James A. Ad· 
ams 50 superintendent of _Indian• 
apot'ts s~hools, a Morehead graduate; , 
C Nelson Grote, 58, chief exe~utive . 
oiflcer of the Community Colleges al 
. Spokane, Wash., a former Morehead 
dean· Olin B Sansbury Jr.; 48, chan• 
cellor of the University of.' south 
carolina's Spartanburg . call!pus; 
Gene W. Scholes, 44, vice president 
tor administration at Northe~n Ken· 
tucky University, a former More• 
head dean· and James W. Strobel, 52, 
president • of Mississippi University 
for Women. . , , . ,_, .. ,~ 
. The board's regular meeting, .Is. 
scheduled for Nov. 14 at More~e~d. 
Monday's special meeting was ~11l!ed 
by Nunn and will be In Lexington .. 
The JO-member board hired •~u-
cator A,.D ... Albrlght,_73,,..as.:actm~ 
... presldent--1ast· summer· after Pi:1!Sl· 
dent Herb F. Reinhard Jr. left on 
June 30 when his two-year contract 
was not renewed. 
.. "ti:' of L J!laRlS :t~:'.~~pa~~ 
lre~ed areas ()f study. 
c;I 10_-17 -gr,, · · · 
By GEORGE GRAVES ·.. This past February, the University or 
s1a11 writer . ,. · ; , Kentucky's faculty approved a similar 
.. A University or Louisville faculty com• plan, which Is to lake effect In Septem-
mlttee yesterday(unvelled.an ambl~lous, ber 1988. 
far-reaching proposal that for, ,!he first · Though the plan's drafters and top 
~ ume:~Would require allJiµnd~rgradu!ltes ' university administrators had merely 
'! to take certaln·courses}[q;that _they,wlll · wanted to present the plan yesterday, as-
~l ~~v,~'. the sc~?,~1\ ?'lth i~h.!11~~~1:f~~~~~? . sembled faculty quickly - and some-
\ ~duca.tlon. ,. 1 : r•./"I,·· . ., . .':'q• - ~~·· r.. times hotly :- began debating.it•. 
~ , -All undergraduates pursuing a bache- Some questioned Its potential cost; oth• 
!or's degree w~u)d hav_l'0 lo .. ta_~e math,.. ers wondered why_promlnent academic 
' · · hystCS arts, ~ writing, 1 speech,· history, areas - such as ·foreign languages and 
• ~nd · v~rlous · .hY,brld, -~!nterdisclpllnary computer study - weren't lnclud-
' courses lo grad_uate. curre,nuy, each _col- ed In the ltst or required courses.· 
'"lege or school .wl_thln the. university- has The faculty ts expected to continue 
,, Its own general requirements. Its debate or the proposal at future, 
:~- Coin'pared wmi l the _',!'jstl,ng r_equlre- but so far unscheduled, forums. 
"·nients, those proppsed•_yesterday would' 
, ; drastlcally.-lncrease work In some areas, , '.'I urge all racu\ty lo receive the 
,., ... h·iis writing, as well as broaden the • report With an open mind," exhort-
<·! ~~;demlc'base-.:sfu'dents ·~r.~ to have; . . ed Dorrill, U or L's top admlnlstra-
, '1 · · TJie"purpose:ts 1'PI only to improve the tor for academics under Swain, 
ir~klnsJoftgi"adu,tes, but· to1,maker them 11It is a coherent document, which 
,,; wen-r6unded resPDnstble members o
1
t so- is more than I can say for some of 
. clety l said psyc!iology.up~oressor: ohn the criticism of IL" 
r. 1 Robl~~n,: _';chairman of the, commlltee Dorrill scolded the history depart-
·;' that 'dratted the pfOP~_l,:;-1.,,,.,. :'.
1
,, ment,,one or the C:•llege or Arts and 
.,, ","They, aren't, leaving us simply O go Sciences'. largest departments ror 
"~ii to be accoilnlants, phllqs9phel"j and · ."rushing to Judgment.'.' Befor~ the·· 
h lclans buno lbe clllzens," he said., propqsaI.,had.-.been .. offlclally, .. re,, 
to~nson sald'the: committee \vants all . leased,, that.d.epartmept· voted .to op-·. 
. } .' U of L1 graduates,j W'hal~~er· lbelr !lfl~e~ ·~. pose a new required course In "bis• 
-, to have a ·0 common denomlnalor. torical consciousness," deallng'wlth 
; ;,· The currlculunj-feform PfOposal muSI,. the Interpretation or history and not 
.. eventually be'.approved' by·-the Facully Just facts and chronology. The 
· Senate, U o! L, Provost Wllllam Dorrlll, course would replace a survey or 
President Dona)dlC. Swain and the trust- western civilization as the basic hls-
'ees ' ! 1 - -· · · -· - · · ·· · · tory requirement, although students 
r:iorr111' said 'h'e · wants that process would still be expected to. know 
" completed ln !ale .January, ln time. for American and European history.. . 
review by the Soulhern Association. 01 In a stalement read by Its chair-. 
,, Colleges and Schools. The assoclallon, man, Justin McCarthy,. the history 
which wm begin examining U 01 L to re- faculty said: "It Is obvious that those 
i·new the schools accreditation early next who drew up thts ,,,oposal have not 
, ,year; Is encouraging Its member schoo_ls taught history at the University or 
r1~ to boost the number of, ~nd ~evise, basic Loutsvllle, or anywhere else." If 
, requirements., . .-. ,, .. ! • "-' ·"· they did, they would know It Is "sad-
; ; . · Robinson esllmates : that the whole ly not true and will probably never 
l;l jiian .might .take. lour years. to fully lm- · be true" that freshmen are well 
1;.ptement.1. ,.,:•;{ .. , · , :;,;, . •.'i ,, grounded in western history, McCar• :>. He said It's· too e_arly -to know how . thy said. • ... , · 
' much the revision would cost, chiefly In 
·• terms o! hiring new rac!!llY, :, Sharply crlllclzlng the lack ol any.' 
' ... 
_ Though the, plan Is, new for u of L, proposed university-wide language 
· requirement was Sydney Schultze, 
-"many ,other universllles, throughout the professor or modern languages. 
,.country_. have ... undertaken . similar re- "This ls the most visionary yet paro-
rorms. After the rolllng back 01 many chlal thing I've seen ln a long time," 
basic -'course, requirements .. during the she said. Schultze said she wants stu-
academlc turmoil or the late !9GOs and dents "lo understand what It's like 
. early, .1970s,. colleges and unlversltles lo think dlfferentiy," seeing the 
- now "understandably wish to right the world through another language. 
f ·balabC'e,':,satd Dorrill .. 
·, u or r; ·bas · pressure ·from both peers But members or the dra!Ung com-
and lts,accredllors lo· reform what Is mlllee said a language course could 
called "general educaUon," the basic re- rul!lll one o! the new basic requlre-
qulrements ror undergraduates outside ments, ror a course dealing with dlf· 
their ·majors and concentrations. rerent cullures. They said requiring 
,. :-· Nallonal siudles, as well as the Ken- students to achieve true proficiency 
• lucky council on Higher Education, also would mean a muber or language 
· have emphasized reform· or the require• courses, which would balloon the 
mPnt~. t-- . . . • number of required courses. 
i 
/ 
:··. · Co~mlltee m~mbers. also said 
'"they .. had ."considered.:. requiring: 
"'computer· llteracyj"•"'-but1,..weren•r 
-- ~ . .. .. ,. .. . ' 
r sure·how to do·1so:-Robinson,'.•the 1 
'' ·panel's chatrmari;"'lsald ·· hej fJgir.res ~ 
I students w111:plck·'up on their own· 
; the rudiments .. or• running personal i 
• computers. ··q t\.~i1~ . ,i-..,,H• ='I'> 
4 Robinson said arter the presenta-
llon yeslerday that he.expects chaff•. 
Ing. "We're asking them to package 
experience and knowledge In novel 
ways - not Just racuity but students, 
too. We can't Just keep doing -It the 
same old way - It Just doesn't 
work." 
Robinson told the faculty yester-
day that he wants them to continue 
debating the Issue - but not for-
ever. ""' 
"Things can be talked to death," 
. he said, "and,o!ten they are talked, 
· to death In faculty groups." 
;(.Aide says ::~~llins ·'. ... 
hasn't appl,~,~d,to b~; 
ne,v UI( p~~si~ent·,; 
C3 Io- 1.J.;~kfort euf'aau ' · . · ! 
FRANKFORT, Ky, - Gov. Martha 
. Layne Colllns bas not applied ror the 
job or president or the University o! 
Kentucky, a spokeswoman said yes-
terday. l 
However, Barbara McDaniel, the 
governor's deputy pr~ss secretary, 
said she doesn't know whether Col-
lins has been nomlnaled·by·someone 
else. ~····"--~,-. 
McDaniel ·also 'said •she: 'doesn't 
know whether Collins ls.Interested In• 
replacing UK President' Otis Single-
tary, who will retire ne~ June 30. : 
When asked about her'plans, Col-
lins has said repeatedly that she has 
various opllons, but won't'decide un-
til the end o! her term appr_oaches. 
She leaves o!flce in December 1987, 
The committee searching for a 
new UK president has received 
more than 100 applications or noml• 
nations, according to_ Its chairman, 
Ashland Oil execullve Robert 
Mccowan. ' · · · · ~1 , • ~ 
Mccowan decllnetl to comment 
. when asked whether ' Colllns · Is 
among the people under consider-
, ation. · 
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Bo~r~ to review , · 
fin~~ists·tor post 
at ~Morehead 
+\ I.. 10- .oo-l!\D . 
By Tom McCord , · , 
Herald-Leader education Yffiter , 
Morehead State University regents will be given 
sealed evahntlons - but' no rankings - of the five 
finalists for Jie school's presidency when the board 
meets tonight In· Lexington: , 
The board's chairmlµl, ·-former Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn, has said he called the meeting to enable the 
regents to review the list of finalists. He said he did 
not expect the board to choose a president tonight; 
but he would not rule out' any option. 1 
The 10-member board has not met since Inter-
views with the finalists were conducted secretly in 
Lexington. ; . 
"The board has been very careful not to indicate 
where they'1;"8 going to go," said one source close to 
the search .. ~-.. ;· , · .1 , • 
Interviews last week with sources familiar with 
eiiher the firulllsts or some aspects of the search 
found ·none who would dismiss any option for the 
board; lncludblg, the• possibility that the regents 
would reopen the search. 
The . board is seeking·. a successor to acting 
President :A.D.l'Albright, 73, who was hired July I. 
Albright succeeded Herb F. Reinhard Jr., who 
served two troubled years at Morehead and whose 
contract ~ not renewed; . · 
Alter meetings Aug; 19 and 20 at Natural Bridge 
State Resort Park, a nine-member screening com-
mittee and a group of regents narrowed 86 applica• 
lions or nominations for, the presidency to six 
finalists. . ' 
One ·oflthe :six/state Labor Secretary John 
calhoun Wells, withdrew. from consideration las I 
Tuesday In a letter, to former Gov. Edward T. 
Breathitt, a. regent an!! ~irman ·of the board's 
search committee. . : ~:•";•; :· ' 
Wells could not be :reached for comment late 
last week. But three sources said Wells had conclud-
ed that his strong political identification hampered 
his chances of getting the_Morehead presidency. 
He was said to be considering accepting a one-
year research fellowship at Harvard University's 
John F. 
Kennedy,School of Government. 
Wells worked In Dr. Grady Stum-
bo's unsuccesslul 1983 Democratic gu-
bernatorial campaign and served on 
the staff of Democratic Sen. Wendell 
H. Ford In Washington from 1975 to 
1978. . 
: , A source who participated In the 
i)lterviews with the finalists said no 
rankings of the candidates were pre-
pared because it was feared that such 
a list would be leaked to the public. 
The screening committee evaluat-
ed each !Ina li~t and sealed that Infor-
mation until " could be given formally 
to the board, !he source said. . 
; Each of tile five remaining final-
ists represents a distinctive style. Here 
are brief descriptions of each, based 
on the Interviews last week: 
. • James A. Adams, 50, superin· 
!~dent of Indianapolis public schools. 
.. With an $86,000 annual salary, Ad-
ams is the highest-paid school superin• 
tendent in Indiana. 
-. He superv:ses 87 public schools, 
50,000 students md an annual budget of 
about $225 million - about five times 
Morehead's t-u.lget. 
· Adams g1,w up in Eastern Ken-
tucky and Is the son of a former 
Kentucky lei;...lator. He received his 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
undergraduate and master's degrees 
In education from Morehead State. 
He has a doctorate In educational 
adm~istration from Ohio State Uni· 
' vers1ty. · · 
Adams is described as ;.-~II ;.;;:· 
spected and opinionated. , 
On Dec. 3 the city's voters defeat-
ed a property tax proposal that would 
have added $10 million annually for 
teacher salaries· and education pro-, 
. grams in Indianapolis. 
Earlier last year, a budget crunch· 
forced Adams' district to trim 400 
teaching and staff positions, although 
some of the cuts were acromplished 
through attrition and retirement. , 
. • C: Nelson Grote, 58, chief execu-
tive officer of Community Colleges of 
' ,.Spokane, Wash .. _. . 
The oldest candidate; Grote has 
more than 35 years In education in-· 
eluding heavy Involvement In com'mu-
ruty college and vocational education 
' programs. 
He was described as a detail man 
with strong emotional ties to More'. 
head, where he worked for 11 years 
He was a candidate for Morehead'~ 
presidency during the 1984 search that 
led to Reinhard's hiring. . 
. Grote taught high school In Illinois 
m the early 1950s and served as a· 
vocational education supervisor and 
assistant director In the Kentucky De- . 
partment of Education from 1956 to 
Board--
"-.· 
,1 ~ ••• ; r, · 
. From Page;Qne . ·-,· 
. A·source·said no 
. '. .. rankings',were prepared 
t because-'•it·-was feared• 
'· that-such.a· list would be· 
leaked tcfthe. public. 
1960 · : i" ~. ·.~ < • .• 
I .'.' ' ; • 
· ! He was chairman and later dean · 
1 
• of Morebead's applied science and 
1 
• technology programs before becoming 
, . president .of Schoolcraft . College, a 
; ; two-year college ,in suburban Detroit, 
'"·m" 1971 :~. l ,_- • .i,._.o.,. 
J • ' ' 1 • ' .r . 
\ i Ten ·years later he became head of 
, ' Community ,.-.Colleges of . Spokane, 
which have•niore than 60,000 students. 
·.: , Grote·~-a doctorate in education 
,: f~m the University of Illinois. 
, ' 1 • Olin B: Sansbury Jr., 48, chancel-
. !or of the Unlversjty of South Carolina , 
'" at Spartanburg, 1- • ••• , , • • . : , 
,ct I The Spartariburg.cairipus-was only ': 
. · 6 years-old when Sansbury ·arrived in ·1' 
"' 1973' as the school's chief. executive . , 
:: o~i'7r .. :'~.-:· _.,r···"'--':.'.·,~ ;. : •• - • • 
,n- offered ·Its· 750 ·students only· 
:~ associate , degree programs in 1973. I 
l: Since·then,: the·college has grown to 
· 3,800 students· and 17 undergraduate 
· a degree·programs. · ·'. ,;• , · . 
:: Sansbury, a 'Vietnam ·,·veteran, 
:, earned his doctorate in international 
i relations from the University of South 
:,Carolina at Columbia in 1972. 
, Earlier this year, when South Car-
~oiina Gov. Richard W. Riley vetoed 
;' $108 million in a $170 million bond issue 
\:approved by the stat~. legislatu_re, 
Sansbury was given credit_ for rally~g 
, legislators to overturn the veto, which 
,· they did. . .• , . · 
·- The bond Issue win pay for a $5.5 
million : classroom building and a 
; -$500,000 renovation of another building 
· on South· Carolina's Spartanburg .cam-
In 1976 Albright, then president of 
NKU, bro~ght Scholes to Highland 
Heights as his executive ars:stant._ As 
acting president at Morehead, Albnght 
has not endorsed any candidate. 
As vice president for administra-
tion at Northern, Scholes is responsible 
!or campus d~velopment. 
• James W. Strobel, 52, president 
of Mississippi University for Women in 
Columbus. 
Higher-education budget cuts in 
Mississippi have hit the state"s ~ight 
public universities hard. As president 
of Mississippi University•!~r Women 
since H!Tl, Strobel has had co light two 
legislative efforts to close the 2,000-
student university. 
Described as low key, Strobel is a 
plant pathologist who earned his doc-
torate from Washington State Univer-
sity in 1959. He later headed the 
ornamental horticulture department at 




~l~8litt of recruitini( • ~t best. The NC.(At:d~sn;t?ii\~~\ 
:and the coache,:; out of .. the shoe-'_ ·coaches to receive:hµge sums ofmpn-
: endorsement business. Those are two . · ey for "requiring their teams to become 
: of the ideas that are likely to crop up at walking billboards• for. jock itch, medi_., 
'the NCAA -convention in _January.: cation. It doesn't' make sense_f!ir the! 
: Whether they are enacted will be a tes_t · · "NCAA to continue ·'-looking the other 
: of how serious the NCAA is about ·. · way while coaches accept such money." 
: reforming the· profitable world of col' . . -These endorsement.Jees ~!mply ;idd to . 
: lege athletics; Dtherwise • known as the anything-for-a-buck-,. atmosphere. 
: Bucks R Us ... , · , · . . · that is at the heart of college athletics'., 
. · _., . , · troubles. · ·· '.,.-·. · '. .... , ...... 
. . !he NC~ Co~cil_ has suggeste<j · • Anyway, co~ches·:whci qualify. for. 
; shcmg recrmtmg time m half-for fo~t- .·. the big shoe· contracts: are usually> 
: ~II and basketball coa~hes - and_ 1s . · those who already ,:._make a Jot of, 
; hkely to add to tha,t the idea of b~mg . money. They don't n~ the money as, 
; boosters from the process .entirely.· badly. as their universities do'. If the· 
; Both proposal~ shculd be adopted. T~e · •shoe companies- want_ to· shell out to 
; proposals won t ~eter the truly_ fanatic. athletic programs; Jet •the money be pus. , .. -• I 
• Gene W. Scholes, 44, vice pres!- J· 
dent -for administration. at, Northern . 1 Kentucky University in Highland , 
: boosters, nor w,11. they curb coaches used to provide contlmµrig scholarship -. 
: who are truly dedicate~ to success at . -•aid for those athletes-whose eligibility 
: any cost. But th~y WIil screen •?ut . · runs out before their,college education : 
:many _of the excesses and estabhsh. ;,is completed. -~ , : . . ..,._. · •, 
: ~1ial~1es for those who _are caught . ·. . The NCAA Criuricif" has set :about : Heights. ; Described as quiet and personable, 
· Scholes wrote his dissertation 9:t the. 
University of Michigan_ on basic educa-
tion for adults. 
;_ Scholes arrived from Michigan on , 
Morehead's campus in 1970 as director 
.of Institutional research. He served 
two years as assistant to Morehead 
President Adron Doran and later as 
·. dean of academic programs. 
• VIO atmg the rules, . • · .. .. finding ways to cut tfie -money-grub-'-] 
. Allowing coaches to accept shoe bing that eats away at the credibility of · 
:endorsement money, those thousands college sports. If the full NCAA adopts· 
: of dollars provided for making• sure • these proposals in January, it will be 
: that their teams ar.~ shod with Nike or ' on.· its way to finally_ doing something 
·Puma or Converse, is an odd practice about it. · · 
\ 
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.:• . _'.:\;:f .. ByRIC'MANNING.'.>_' ··.. ·\··, .. - .. ~--,-·. ·.· . ;· .... :-grlpper·deslgn'endtotichrseiisltlvlfy~ 
· .. _. __ , :'.f \'., .-..... ,, .... Writer · :>-:, : ._i.· .I · tlon for personnel ~nd Ibey _are likely to ,col)1pete .:, ..• ~ of L also Is studying macblne_vl• 
1 Uke ~any young·co_ mpanles, Span· Tech. Inc. hadj later for government and private Industry, r~arcb. ·, \ sloll and• ~1m11_ar topics. -'!he ,Cln.cln•. 
reached a·po\nt:where·11 needed some sepous re{ projects. · · · · . '" · ' · , : natl MIiacron .study,.-for example, 
search, befOl')l' ll)COU!f mo:Ve,.lnlo new markets. ~ , UK bas a search committee seeking a permanent I looks at the effect· of• different ·cut• 
Tile GlasgO;'-!,'-~Y~;company, ,which mal\es nexi director for the robotics center:"We're looking ror \ llng_fiulds on:•machlne.parts. . . 
ble conyeyor systems ,or automated factories, need a leader In the field, someone who bas experience ,. . . Bplb schools, expect to do a lot of 
ed to define accura_ cy standards for Its products an.· In academic research and practical applications,"·.·, outreach work' helping· companies 
de~ermlne>how•lhey·_l'_!'rform;wlth other machln . said Leigh, an associate dean of the University, 0 / . expand or start- automation oper-
. We don'.(;have,lhe,,tlm~;'\ll)e_,experlence or lb:i , Kentucky's College of Englne~rlng. _- ... . .... · .. atlons. ·- :,• ... , e·: ; .. , ,, ·,,; , .. _-. ,,, 
equtpment:J~ do,t11at;here,." said Bud Lane, pres~ · Those quatlftcatlons . are, similar, to. the ones . . , UK, for-J_nslal\ce: plans to_ build a 
den~ of Span._ ',T __ .e_.~-b._i'As. ·a, __ sma1 __ . . tcompan_ y, we reall u of L officials have tn ff\lnd ·ror •a:n endowed" chair video studio In the robotics center to 
cant Bffo!d>to·,do ,)he -_r~arch and. developmen at their factory automation center. produce tapes or , live . broadcasts. 
that w~, ~ee~•£-~~~f,:,-,;:~,:~r·~;{:·:t-~~;:··:::1>:: , ' : . · The Kentucky schools aren't alone in their search ~ Ant1 both schools say-thel~ staff~ wlll 
Lane s_so~utlon;,"'!IS;Jo;d_onate._e conveyor system; tor engineering talent In the past rew years, ro- : be avallable.,.to, CO!ll!Ult,-wllh area 
to the Factory Automatlon,Laboratory at the Uni~ .. ti. - - bu.~lnesses . .-. -·, ,· ... '-i•,, .. ·: · 
verslty of Loulsv!Ue. Students· end faculty members~. .!>.Q. ~-and factory automation. have . Kentucky )las some of the most 
will perfomi'lbe research--Span Tech needs and lbe'li. _become growth areas at many uni•; :advanced automated_ assembly In• 
school gets· to keep the conveyor. . . 1).: ::!'ef.5l.tles. · . · ·• : stallatlo~.:;i!~J1~~J ~Col!n,try,", _said 
Tile Span--Tecb-deal'-ls• the ·sort of ·cooperative v: . .. There are probably 100 sc~ools; : Leigh. :,·'"d.z. I .. : ,., , , .. ,., .. 
arrangemenl'lbat both the-U of L and the Unlversl- '' .lbal have nailed a plaque on th,e. He said GE·ln,Loulsvllle, the IBM 
ty of-Kentucky,,bope ,to .encourage when the two ., ::wan and said t~ls Is X university 8 printer and typewriter plant In Lex-
schools open' new centers · devoted to robotics and · · robotics cent~,, said Leo E, Hant- lngton, General_ Motors' Corvette 
_factoey.-aut~maf/on:·i-'.J .'.':\ii.'.:: \!U'.' ; _ . :,fin, director of the Center for Manu- plant In Bowling Green and Mazak 
' U or L wilt l>reak· ground later. this month for Its . .facturlng Productivity at Rensselear Corp. 's machine tool plant In Flor• 
Computer ,'Alded,Eoglneerlng/Factory Automation :?olytecbnlc Institute and head of ·ence are all·leaders In fa.dory auto-
Center ai;~h,lrd ~!reel.and, Eastern Parkway. The :the Robotic Industries Association•~ matlon. And Toyota Motor Corp. 
center Is schediiled•to··open'ln the fall or 1988. 7!ech~ology commltee. . · says Its Scott <:qunty .. plant will be UK _Is ,sele~tlng .a. contractor for a robotics re- :-, Bu. Hanlfln sal?, only about 8 doz-: the most techn9,!oglca1ty advanced 
search center lbat'wlll open the following year on· ,Jln schools have high quatlty, sub- auto manufacturing i plant/ In the 
the Lexington campus. ~ ;s.tantial robotics research _centers:· world. . _--.JJW } i- :"'· ,, · 
· School and i;tate officials 'hope the centers will Jhat do major research and have , But It may, be the state's smaller 
lmprovelttie1staiel ofrncademlc. research tn Ken- :-close Iles wllb 1ndustry," Among firms that will haye a more lmmedl· 
lucky white at the same time help Kentucky"s pre- ·them, he sa1d, are Purdue, Georgia . ate need for the schoolS' services. 
sent and prospective Industries. · ' :Tets~?'ete-Melton, Lehigh, MIT ·-Vincent A : Mabe;;i: professa"~ of 







mmb erce Secre- '.:they're late ~rrlva~s at {;;e rob~I ' ! men! at Indiana _University, l!Bld the. 
ry o ,.- . . ce y.,.... uch.,o • . ecause of a . art · 1 major players ·may have reached a 
lack or state, funding for academic research." .,P ., y, , . . · saturation point In ·whlcb"lbey've al' 
Tllough,t~eJ)"O,fenters. will share common goals, ·:-- We re behlnd.,most stales ln.,lhe· ready Installed robots In the "high 
Ibey already have different histories and Interests: ::technology area, said Leigh, . We ; payorr• areas of metal fabrfcatlng 
■ Tile $4.9 million· U of L center Is being built :,are starting ~~le, but that may give · , and finishing.... ,,· ·• · .. , .,~--=t- ,.,. .I 
with private .donatlons .. GE bas donated more than -'.u~ some ad -o~tages. We can se:; Smaller companies looklng·;ror 
SI million _worth or'robots and computer software.. :!hat !be o~e! centers have done. :, "Islands of automation that, cari In; 
Henry Beuse~ ;-sr,.~- chairman :or Loulsv!Ue-based ; .. Michigan· .. tale universities, with crease productivity," be· sald,~_are 
Vogt Machine Co., put up· $230,000. to get design _:!heir connecUons 10 tile auto 1ndus- • tlkely to tum ·to universities ,for ad• 
work started on the new building,. which will cost ,-try, have bf\1 leaders In robotlcs vice and help. · ' '. ·. · . . 
about $3.4 million. The UK center was launched ;:research for ,_everal yea_rs 0nd lbe "The big companies have· a.IOI· ol 
with a $10 million state appropriation. .yniverslty of Cincinnati opened a talent and Ibey can overcome· the 
ou·orL's center.will be part of the regular study ::.~holies center three.years ago. problems," be said, "It's the smaller 
program at'Speed Scientific School. The school of- :-::Purdue University has become a company that, If It's going to conlln• 
fers graduate level ,classes In robollc •automation .Jlallonal leader In automated menu•- , ue to grow, bas to consider automa• 
· and design and: wants'lo offer a doctorate program ::r~cturlng resear.ch through Its Com- !Ion. Some of them have been wait• 
:tn-lndustrlal.englneerlng.·uK's center wlll have no .puter Integrated Design and Manu•c Ing In the wings for dust to settle." 
. formal acadeinlc component and-will focus prlmar- :'f~cturlng Automation Center, which Rensselear's Henifin said lndustrl, 
·_uy o_n ·research, .,,C'/ ;.:· ::,:,ii, ., •:,:· , . :ppened five years ago, Five compa• al research .. centers like. tboSE 
■ u·ofL Is already-doing research tor robot man- .l\\es, Including CUmmlns Engine Co. planned for. UK end U ofL don\ 
ufacturer. ;ClnclnnatlyMUacron: ·. and .. bas commit- J}nd .. Jntemallonal, . Harvester Co,, have to be. among the .nation's. besl 
ments from Spaii,,Tecb· .. aiid.;olher companies tor ~ch donated $1 mllllon a"year for to.~nve en Impact ... ,,.-, ,.,,, .. 
future projects.·State:omclals:say they hope Toyota 1.1~ years to !be center. •. . If they do It rlghl,· lbey,can,b1 
ilnd other. companles,-wlll"use the, UK center for Purdue also bas been adept at . Just as Important, becaus~-lbere ar1 
: researcti 'programs: :tiut 'a·· spo~esman for Toyota snaring major research grants. II re- , a lot _or compa~,\es .. out there Iha 
said there are-no present plans to. do so cently got a Sl7.5 million grant from need innovation, be. said.;·, 
11 
, • .. , ~ , : J " • The Science and Technology Com 
I don t think we re competing with the u of L the Netlonai ,clence Foundation to . mlltee of the Kentucky, Tomorrov 
center, said Donald C. Leigh, acting director for the study automated manufacturing and Commission concluded that th, 
UK center. "I think we're complementary." the factory of the future. . state's colleges and unlversltle 
But the two sc)lools may already be In compeli- Leigh said !be UK center will re-
ceive $3 mlmon a year In research /' rno f? E -) 
funds from the state end hopes to l 1 
add $2 mllllon a year from other 
sources. Potential research areas In• 
elude machine vision, programming, 
. "have siittered'.trom'a:Jac(ot"atten-
, 11 to thelr•i:esearcb,and·.develop-1' n:'enni actlvllles ..:.. activities. that are 
critical jo _the ·~tt,:a~!101!:!!;?-(-devel· · 
opnient-or,_naw.- Industries. . . 
"Alll,of,the ,CO'!'P~l!"'-~"-U!11!.to · 
, 'ntiiiifd':'iieed·the researcli support_ ' ::d :the"technlcal engl~e.e_!:l~g:sul)' .J 
, port·'tllat'.".'the'.unlversltles ~n,.a~d 
I should offer,"' said Knicely. ' • ' 
\ "Our ability-to provide that_ assls-, 
: tance," be ,said, i:~ ,:vital }O ,qur ln-
1 dustrlal, growth." . . ·_ .....,.::. _ _c_. -. . - -.- -----
. . - ... 
i' !!'I '\ ... ,..,,.....,..,,':l,w;:,.:ff:~i!.:.':,.'f'.-'t.>'•~~:1-.._r-:~~--~'l;,r::1·~~.:.~.~1.-1:(,i$,i;~h,,c., -- I'-·,:\;.~,·. 
_,-:~,-,~posedl'.rof'[ curriculum· cliange~.:ffi-aw-f~~~ 
.. I ': ' (:J 10•/'J"S-Ll , . , t, · ' l · ;; By GEORGE GRAVE~ rent U of L students need not worry; . Not ~ecessarlly so, _other studentl'_l 
•1 ~ k~~~fi~ stalfWrltor 1 , • .the plan won't.affect.the~. It could said. ·,~ .. , 
0 .··: • •. ' ·,-.~s;~r:q~J 
; "Pl!YStes," chuckled a disbelieving · be changed during an approval pro- "I'm very glad I don't have to y;or:-~ 
Kay~mari:"Physlcs ... It sounds cess and ls expect~d to takeseveral · ry about 11," said Robert Wallace,·a 
bard," -; . , . . years to lmplemet ,. · · . · · Junior wllh a double major in· Eng-, 
, Tbe ti~lverslty of Louisville tele-, Some·studenls said they wouldn't llsh nnd humanities. The _proiiosa1,· 
Cotnmuntcauons major didn't think worry Jf the plan we~e to take effect be said, ~•sounds Insane.'.' 1: 1_ :_.: ·.,_ • 
muoli of the proposal to require all tomorrow. Well, not all of I~ he said. "I'm 
U orJ. bachelor's degree students - "I· think It's l s·,erally a good· from Eastern Kentucky, and some of 
regardless. of their academic pur- Idea," said Edward Eastridge, a Jun- us have n weak background, and al-
sult,t',and schools· of study - to take lor majoring In music education. "I gebra ls a necessity." · ,<,-~;.-; 
physics, alcirig'.wlth:a number of oth• don't think students are getting Bui not physics, the new require• 
er c~urses_such ~·math, speech and enough of a general education now.'' ment that students yesterday berat• 
1!'• ifrts.,~,·-:•.:_,,_;· ·;_:,:,:. : · ·: . "lthlnk It's a great proposal," add- ed rpost. , . , .. , :.~~---• 
,·Tii},·purpose, says the faculty com- ed Greg Clark, a student g!)Vernment Drafters said understanding phys.: 
. mlttee which 'i:lnirted 'the plan, ls lo leader and senior. political science - Jes - the fundamental laws of mat•' 
liroaden:lbe._licademlc background ma/or,."If you're going lo go a uni- terand energy-will help mostpeo-i 
~fall U of I, _graduates, so that Ibey verslty, · you should have a broad _pie understand the basic concepts or,: 
will ;become,more active and aware range (of courses) · • • If you want to other sciences. Studying· science, 
citizens. Preparing for a particular Ill> to a vocational school and learn a Ibey said will enable students to bet-
career ls not enough, the committee particular trade, that's fine." ter unde;.tand how sclenllsls think. .• 
says:: Physics and math don't faze "Physics doesn't exactly rank up 
j "f!hlnk I can be a pretty-good cltl- Charles Fisher, a gm1uate engineer- there with my top 10 things to do,''. .. 
zen 1-!ght now," said nursing student Ing student who, like his colleagues Wallace said. . . .• . . 
Tracy Peacock. ••we are adults; I . at the Speed Scientific School, ls no U of L Provost William Dorrill ' 
thin1t;.we sboulsldrlbghe t.a.~le to choose sir:Tnhger to_ nthum_ber;: orrthr eotrles;, h. said a new Introductory· physics 
wha!.w.e _thln_k .·, .. , · ; ma won ' • ec us, e course would be .designed especially : 
; Lilie Kinman-- and other students said. We get more math than we for freshmen who have had little or l 
Jntetylewed after the.plan was made can ~~er use. The rnme .wl!!1_ .s.ci: no physics In high school and need to 
publll: last week; she believes laking ence. '.· · · .. · · · •,. lake only one course In the subject.·.· 
phy,;lcs ls wrong. For her, anyway. . A lillle.broadenlng could.Improve Dorrill said the proposed currlc : · 
··· • ' - engineers' Image- as much .. as their u 
1 "l'don't see why we would have to minds Fisher said· "People tend to lum changes should attack a stu• tak.,:·physlcs - that doesn't pertain think ~f us as narr~w., dent's worst enemy: boredom. The 
to my field at all," said Peacock, who· ., · refonn, he said, should lead to a .. 
, must take chemistry and mlcroblolo- Allowing engineering Sluden_ts 10 . number of new and revised courses. 
"Th t' !di ulous "· . get more writing experience . . • I .. 
CY· ,, ~ 9. r, ~-- . · ' ... ,. ·• · • think It wlll help them. Things like Some students said they believe 
J UJ!e many of.her peers, Peacock writing a speech can definitely help the proposed requlremenls would:: 
ls· career-<irlenled,,Tbe;nurslng de- nn engineer" he said. discourage prospecllve applicants._ •l 
gre11:-w11r be" he• ·second at U of L ••I think ai first students will be up- "I'd probably apply to other 
She has.a bachelor's degree In psy- se~" said Debbie Akers a vice pres!- schools," Peacock said. - •, . 
cbology; but It "/lid not prepare m~ dent In the Student G~vernment As- Dorrill said be hopes the require-.! 
,at all to: work, .to make 8 llvlng. soclaUon, the govcrnln~ body tor the · moots, It cnncted, would encoumge , 
Wlttr,her. nuralng diploma, sho suld, school's 20 500 studenh She predict-· . entering students to be better pre-
"! ciip go out and get a Job. · ed: "It's like any chang~; once It's In pared. "We'te not expecting what ls 1· 
,Peacock, Kinman. and ,other. cur- place it Will be OK" unreasonable," be said. . , ···: · 
~ i_-, ·:.<,. ,_,_, -
!.'Q.µ,~~:t;for diploma sends man~·· 
;aoWf,·~a road. once not:taken:c' . 
... ,.. .;..,;-- , V ~~ •· • ,. ·1 
-Sy.Judy '.Jones Lewis_ i; .: 
· 861.itheasterri Kentuc~ bureau 1-11- 10-~o-Q , 
" ., . 'HAZARD - rre Is Campbell of 
. .'.'tli'e';.cutshin. community in,,teslie 
County dropped out of school in the 
.eighth grade.i..'u:u•JJ;.'-"1:_t_::·~(, ''. 
·.: 
111 thought, 1Who Jleeds it?'.!',she 
_ :said., ._ ,:-,, ·"'''i:t ~7~::rJ• ·"/r':' 
: · : · _By the;tin'l_~ she.~as_l~. she had 
.- · a'_baby. AQS ~e)md .?D~!her, and 
; : by_'the!Ume sl)e !!!/~,:10,,sh~cwas the 
,: mq~er:,ot~-)-~~~···•--:·~H ~·1·: . 
After ,,she· ·was-- divorced;: she. 
, ·knew-she .would· need-a- job. But 
· '. witho'ut. a··rugh· school diploma! she 
'knew her employment chances were 
·slim. · . , :-·,,, 
. "If you don'f have ·yo~r Gl';D, 
· there· are no jobs except .wa1tressmg 
or housecleaning • for people," she 
said.t I ri ,•:.,:,-1~: -•:n,:'t• '. 
;,ir•;Mrs:Campbell;'now 28;-·enroUed 
iri a study program at Hazard Com· 
, munity College, took her high school 
equivalericy exam,; or ,GED, and. 
passed. She now Is ·studying•for an 
associate degree· and :works part-
. time in the college learning laborato-
,-ry helping oth~r students study for , 
their General Educational Develop- \ 
meni certificates. 
.. Mrs. Campbell is one· of many 
adults who have decided to fini5!1 , 
their education or improve their . 
reading ability .. ,•Af\er ·,:widespread i 
advertising campaigns, · state and 
private programs have been flooded 
with requests for Ju(o':l_ and study 
-helpers .. ··· •·:·_,·,.4,· .. -,,, :- ·!"" 
"We have·· seen a :,20 -percent 
increase in student enrollment for 
the first two quarters of this year as 
compared with_ the first !!lo_ quar-
ters of the previous year," said Sharon 
Darling, the director of the state edu• · 
'cation department's Pivision of Adult 
1Education. ·•·"'· · . .;. :- . . . 
;.;;: Last' ye~r io;ooo GED cer\lficates 
'were issued. Ms: Darli~g•s,. goal is to 
'keep pace with the:14,000 students who 
(l[opped out of sch_ool in Kent~cky last 
s¥,r .. , ., ._ -.. /:·: . ;.:-•· _, . 
::~ "We're not-even •breaking· even, 
:ircit we have·,seen· ·a·.substantial in· 
'.i:tea"se in interest in GED," she said. , 
:;::: ·Jeff Willens,'ihe head of academ-
~cs at Ha1.ard Community College, said . 
:eiirollment.•in' the ·college's learning 
"laboratory had increased fi/ percent In 
;ihe last school year. Seventy-five per-· ~"'.... . . 
cent of the aduits in the college's live'-
:cOW,'ltY service area - Breathitt, 
·Knott Leslie Letcher and Perry-do 
:not h~ve a high school diploma. · .: 
:-:::- Some of the people returning to 
:5~i,001 today were raised durin/l the·. 
:1960s and '70s when coal was kmg m · 
'Eastern Kentucky, and "they dropped· 
·out of school to work in the coal 
'mines," said Larry Osborne, who d1- . 
:Teets an adult education program m . 
;Pike County. , • · 
:: :; Some of those who worked in. the 
:mines are seeking employment no"'. in 
:·oiher places, such as. the shoppmg 
·lenters that are springing up through-
:·out Eastern Kentucky. 
:~:: Owen Collins, the ,director of an 
:\light-county adult education program 
·Jiased in Hazard, said most people 
;thought they needed a high school · 
•education to apply for. Jobs m the 
I·• , shopping cente_rs.. . . . . . 
:.: '. ~ome businesses are begmnmg m-
:house instruction. At September Place 
'•Retirement Village, a nursing home in 
Beattyville, Darlene Mays is starting a 
program where nu:5ing assistants, 
· housekeepers and dietary aides can 
work toward their high school equiva-
iency certificates. · 
•. Fred Austin, the' director of the 
nursing home, has conducted in•house 
college ~ourses. As an· incentiV!', he 
pays half the tuition and t~e cost of 
books for !hose wi.o want to take 
college courses. 
·- "It's a morale builder as much as · 
anything else," he said. "If people see 
it:S a dead-end job, they don't have th~ 
same attitude as someone who . 1s 
working toward something." 
Wal-Mart stores in several East-
ern Kentucky cities have shown inter-
est in helping people get high school 
equivalency diplomas, said Marlene 
Haney, who directs a ID-county adult 
education ·program from Somerset. 
. Palm Beach, a clothing manufac-
iurer in Somerset, and Kingsfo_rd 
Charcoal in Burnside are offenng m-
·house instruction .for employees who 
·want their -high school diplo~as. r-.:s, 
,Haney said she was workmg_ ~1th 
several other businesses on s1m1lar 
programs. · 
·:. Ms. Haney even h~s a pro~~m at 
·ttie Pulaski County Jail. The J811 pro, 
gram began after a woman asked for 
· assistance for her incarcerated bus• 
'band last year. There now ar~ 17 
•inmates studying for high school d1plo-. 
•inas. · • . 
. Many programs ,n Eastern Ken• 
' ·• . ~ ~--:,_:;;; :; ;. . . . ' . 
"tucky work better when the.instructor 1 
. tutors . in the home, . educators· have . 
. found. :: : : r• , ,7 .~;.~;;,::,,t~;.!~-· :, ) .. _ 
· Those who need a, diploma'·have• 
.. trouble _attending an. organized class . 
bec_ause of pro~lems with baby sJtters, 
transportation -or living .i,n.·remote· ar-
eas. ,· · ~. ·: - · ·· .;~·: ,'. 
'. · Some '.co,mmunities 1'have 'set 'up : 
. their own programs, such as the.one at ·: 
· the Old Buck Church off Ky. 30 in a . , 
: 'rural part of Breathitt, County;', .;. : ' ;. 
• In tha(program,. a'man and .his 
wile, who is legally blind, are ~iudy_ing 
for their high school ~uixalency-diplo-
' mas, along with a sister-in-law and two , 
o,ther women who are'·related. · They,, 
have classes three limes a week. · 
, ·. Mary Stamper,:, thet1paraprofes-
sional who . directs,, the Old •, Buck 
.'Church 'program; ,said. people who 
gre_w up in rural areas · had special 
reasons for leaving school several de-
. _cades ago, . . . . . 
"Some adults lived in areas with : 
.. transportation problems. At one time, . 
school systems would not ,allow their· 
buses to c'rpss countY~ liries/'. :·Ms:.~ 
\'St;\_mper said.'ln so!l'__e_ pl_a_~e!, th7 o~ly . 
road to school weaved back aiur forth-
across county borders,· and ·children 
from those areas often were excluded 
from school, she said .. 1 : :·•· • ', 
Many educators resent.: the 'fre-'.: 
quent depictions of Appalachia 'as a: I 
· place where low levels of educational , 
achievement are common: They think:., 
that the image hurts. those who, are·: 
. trying to overcome personal obstacles:, 
to obtain an education. ·;.-., .: , · · •_; 
· "We know enrollment, is•up·and' 
hope we can reach everyone," Pike 
County's Osborne said. •, ,; . : . .' .. , .. · I 
'_'We need to wipe out t~e ~tigma ~f 1· 
Eastern Kentucky as being far behind . 
.,the rest of the nation," he said.· 
·. Kentucky 'i~ getting.1an .. ~kc~llent: · 
· return on its educational investment in-: 
·•adult education, officials said. ·: , :·: 
· • Adult education· cost· taxpayers:: 
$2.5 million lasryear, but $ll.1' million., 
i' was ret_urned to- the. economy; in ;81;· 
1 year's time by•people·who no longer:•! 
1. needed public assistance be!'3use.they;, 
~ ha~ found jobs, Ms,_D,arl_ing, ~i~(:: .. :1ij 
:"-.. "The people are out there:·All they,·. 
, need;;~ a litUe nudge," she said., :•c'. 
' . ' 
··-- ······ , ;; .. ;,- _ . : .-..""""''i bloli that cheers for Western Ken-EKLJ no;/onger ... ·fr ' tu~ky University's Hilltoppers, ~e 
,: , ·. .. .. 1 : .. .1 •. ,. • . • . • said. It was to be a colonel, but with 
a ·st•~+e u· n·. /11.efSJty ,. an appearance of "friendliness· and . , ~~I ~ , ·. !' . . : : ' warmth," according to the school's 
'IAii-lh"o•"'.'·u•::·'1-/a· \"'m" ·a··s· cot·•. request for bids from companies to 
lflf I LI f· - · , make the mascot. 
·· ... ,.!~:··-~~~/.l~~~.:-;•}.~~-:;: /., ·: • · Stagecraft Inc. of Cincinnati re-
!··By AndrevJ. Oppmann · · .: , ·' ; · ceived the contract, building the outfit 
; .. eo~foliuting wrtter ... that consists of an inside body, pants, 
f •,' ,,ian:li~ol'Tu~~~ Durlngi last:',! a maroon coat with tails and yest, 
r f ·• rfu , ·, 'If·, C •'tiJgli' ·'·education''"· hands, big boots and the headpiece, 
; :isc~~ fro~ t'!f~ '.stat!r universiti~ . · I Daugherty said. . . 
gathered._arowid~c;,pv:;!,!iirtha Layne., i :niomsbu'l was picked in late 
Collins and cheered,belo!" the crowd: J April as the first student to wear the 
of students'· admlriisiratois · .'and. !av,:-' !. : suit. He ~id he followed the g_old~n 
· · ·.·.'. .-.,..• _, .. , · '"• · ·· -., rulesofbemgamascot: Notalkingm 
maJ{.~~-:.;:'l_,/r·.,J: r·i~ 1~:·, •. :~·,· t ·ici:'? '; costume; never let anyone see you put 
. The Uruverslllf of Kentucky WI • , on the suit· and when the headpiece 
, , cat-_w,;is; th~~-.-So,,)V¥_ the Norse~ 1 goes on ihe Colonel's personality·· · 
. from tlfor:tl)ern1I<;f!llµSky,Unlversity. ;,.i- takes ov~r. .. · ,· 
All but.one.university.was represent-. I · . •, 
:,,,-;: ·,;,.;.,,: .. ,· : ,·.. :· · :; , "I'm not Jon Thornsbury m the 
-~ 1,.•~· 1I!~]~~;,;_J,ff-P;::t•V· -!~:-.•.::;-; -../:• 1. ...... i costume. I'm not the same person · .. 
••1,There·was•no f!JZZY,.cartoonhke · h I' in th c I I tf't" h . •~ .... ·"-··h''"I '!' · r· 'E t- ; wen m e cone ou 1, e 
· charac,te.r. 0l\,_t e_p.,a.t ?rm rom as ·, said. "When I'm in the suit, I'm there 
em Kentucky ~nlv~rn,ity! .the:h,011!,.e 01 •. ; to help Eastern win and to have a 
. the Colonels.,:-'·" -.~,-'·'· :. • · -00 . tha( . good time always displaying a friend-. cEKU ol!Jcials, .,concern 1 . ,', their school was lagging behind in the Y image. 
spirit department, drafted plans for a 
..--:-- ' .- ,,, ,__ 
' ·mascot - an image. of the logo used 
in some of the· sctiool's posters. 
: ,;w· e felt ilieni'vi~ a void without ' \ ,~ ' . bod a mascot, not so much that every y ,, 
in the state:had.one,and we. didn't,"· 
said•cHay:wai-d: M; •"Skip",· Daugherty, 
the.;dean .. of student. services ... "We: 
.were', ali<iut:·10, ·.years behind' the·. 
times.'.!·•· ·_f :~}~;;• • ~ , • 
:,,;, .. Toe 'result was the Colonel, a 6-
. loot • : fiberglass-and-cloth creation 
· ~ in a maroon jacket with tails: 
• He made his debut at the start of the 
·· football .. season;, , y,,ith senior Jon 
'ThomsbuIY:.wearing the $2,500 suit. 
: .,;. \ Easteffl hasti'i had a 0 colonel" on ~ 
· th~ !6otball lield lorabout live years, 
· Daugherty said.:·: . . , . 
, . EKU president H. Hanly Funder-
· iJw'.k pushed for a lull-fledged mascot 
'. in February," soon alter the higher 
education rally. in' Frankfort, Daugh-
erty said.'· A committee of studen!5 
and stall members was assembled m 
• April to.bring a mascotto life, he ~id. .. 
, . , '!We wondered ii it should still be 
· a colonel,''.. Daugherty said. "A wil~-
. cat · ls, a .; wildcat, but a . colonel.. IS 
•different:.,. harder. to create in a suit. 
: we needed something with a pleasant 
face an older man with good stature. · 
. :,11 had to be a local point, like 
- UK's wildcat. Something we can send -
: to community. events, plan around 
cheerleadlng skits· and send to meet 
t children." 
. " · The University of Mississippi's 
"·Rebel mascot suit.;_ portraying ,an 
.'"older·Southem man with a gray mus-
!· tache and beard '- wasn't quite right. 
.- "He's too droopy for us,'' Daugherty 
, ed ' allty " •· said. "We need more person . · 
1.' ·: . They decided against making an 
alternate mascot; like Big Red, the 
i IU ·suspends frateriii't'y\ 
~ ('_J JC• ;)t>=% :,o -·l 
-·"••"'lt>;j,\,p,l,,.,oj'fb'..,._:,.,, l ;,,-: ,Y..._.,.,"r""''"'"' • 'f.. > • • -•Tl," ., 
after· arinl{ing incident:· v~; 
AisOClelod Press · 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. _ Indiana 
University has temporarily suspend-
ed Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity from , 
social and sports activities because 
or the alcohol poisoning or two 
pledges. 
Dean or Students Michael v w 
Gordon said Saturday that the ;us: . 
pension followed a preliminary In-
vestigation that showed the pledges 
were hospitalized last week because 
· or e.xcessl· ;.s drinking. · · 
Gordon said Michael Pnydo 19 or : 
North Vernon, and Daniel Sa~rl '1s 
or Michigan City, . were tre~teci 
Thursday nt Bloomington Hospital 
for alcohol C, verdose. . 1 
An Individual with a 0.10 percent 
blood-alcohol level Is considered In-
toxicated under Indiana law. Gordon 
sold Pnydo's level was 0.46 and 
Snarl's was 0.30. . · 
Gordon said both students had 
been released from, the hospital. He 
said Snarl told university police the 
alcohol was consumed voluntarily 
during a scavenger hunt. 
Gordon said stole excise pollca' 
and university police round multiple 
,violations or state ID\\\' during a raid 
on the fraternity. 11ouse alter neigh-
, . - ..... 
' ~ors.,complalned about, ••~nusual p3r•~· 
.. hes. -,. ,,. _. ,.,, t 
' A hearing has been set'ror Nov.'4 '. 
before the lnterfraternlty:.councll's 
· Judicial board on.state and·unlversl- ., 
· ty charges pending against members . 
or the fraternity and the chapter. .. . . 1 
' University regulations prohibit al-
cohol consumption in any under• 
graduate housing under the unlversl_., 
ty:s supervision. , Discipline ranges ; 
1 · from a reprimand to expulsion. . . · ' 
, Gordon said the , members, may 
face civil complaints or criminal : 
charges. , · . .. . ,' ·' 
A person who answered the · tele- : 
phone yesterday at- the rraternl~ / 
house said Alpha Sigma Phi r:icm-, 
. hers bad no comment on th~ suspen- · 
slon or the Incident. · , • • .J . - - .. --- \, ··-
' 
.(?i~!jffi~~~c:!~~~!l~i".!5 
'/ · sion of• Kentucky's future economic !Ion and ,reform th~t 1t deserves. Col- 1 
'. 1 development should inplude .,_vhat_,~ do !ins'_ suggestions .on ~e matter, _an:: 
with the state's unwieldy, meff1c1ent ·. attempt to pull vocational educa,t1~np 
vocational education system. · . · · .. out of Kentucky's . political goo. ,i111d,-! 
, ... ,About 80 percent of all new jobs move it into the hi)lh-te~h ag~, poun-) 
· •· · ~equire workers with vocational train- . dered_ because of b1cke1;11g with ,s~tt:; 
_. , :ing. Without workers who are trained, Supenntendent of _Pubhc Instruct10n _., 
: . :Or . sophisticated facilities and pro- Allee McDonald.· · ._ - . . _ , · 
; -- ' .. ;grams ready to train them, Kentucky's i· /i. ' Collins should not iet the matter· : 
·· :chanc_es ?f improving its .economic lot. .. "rest;, Nor should,an organization. wit_lf;' 
_ ;are,shm mdeed. as much expertise in the matter as the,• 
_ : :rl\at's why it's surprising that a state Council of Higher Education shy·· 
,, , . :November symposium on the· matter : away from discussing the matter. Yes,'· 
, ... _ . :of education and economic . develop-_ reform in- elementary and secondary·' 
· · :ment,:'.'2lst Century _Reso~rcefulness," _ education must be continued; research •I 
, . · :fails to include a d1scuss1_on of voca- _,universities' must be, ·strengthened;· 
::tional education in its t~~ay agenda. ··graduates emerging from ·Kentuc_ky·, 
_;What's ~ven_more surpnsmg 1s that the universities · must be academicall:','.~ 
' ' , · . :symposmm 1s sponsored by two grrups ·. :stronger; and entrepreneurs must· be~, 
,. · ;who should be acutely aware of the · backed by vision and money. -· 
·_ ;problems of the state's vocational edu- . · •, ' ·1 
;cation system: the state Council on But without a .flexible, vigo_rous·, 
, Higher Education and the Public Serv- vocational education system to back: 
:ice Commission. up such improvements, it's pointless to· 
·. · ·: Why isn't there any mention of talk_about state':'lide prosperity. 
: . '. :vocational educatio1,1 in the sympo- And without a supply of literate> 
;sium's ainbitious agenda? Perhaps be- .. well-trained workers and the ability to 
· :cause no one speaks for vocational quickly produce even more ·on deniand,-; 
;education in Kentucky. That's ·just . Kentucky's prospects for luring indus-
- •another reason Gov. Martha Layne try hinge more on prayer and luck than.-
. : Callins should push to accomplish what competence-for the "information age:". 
:she set out to do in vocational educa- That's why_ any discussions of educac• 
;tion. , . · tion .and economic development-must~ 
: ; During the legislature, Collins include. vocational education. · And-
:sought to remove vocational educe.lion that's why Kentuckians-should support, 
• from the jurisdiction of the state Board Governor Collins' efforts to reform this 
: of Education, where it is a stepchild, critical component of the state's edu-
: and place it instead under a separate cational system. · · 
,..~ ' - .. --~-.... -· 
.•. . a~,c- .. -:~-Jo -------.... . - -j . - . • • ·-\~.:.· • .•• : : ~~;. .• ,. - •• ----.. ~::::::. .. ~.";~--~f-
~j!~~@.~e text60·01{-~~~ang~e,o~t~~~-~~:~ 
:-~f·By•BILL·BERGS~OM ' . ·:·• ':. In the Interests.or accuracy,' Sohn 
i • ., Associated Press · ::.' ,_;_~ - · saJd, ·'each cha.Pier Is reviewed 'by 
i PlKEVILLE, Ky. - It Pikeville someo~e fami!Tar with the topic. 
·l::otlege students taking Education For example, he said one on e 
351:ihtnk they can improve on the . '"i-'-' MARK;F, · · longtime Kentucky congressman; 
.textbo* chances are they will have· SOHN the late Carl D. Perkins, was re' 
1he:.,ppqrtunity to do so. viewed by s()llle or his relatives. · 
, . f4ltct,; ,or the material in the text His students The third revision ot the ·text Is 
~39-gall(ered by past students in the , ' ; write their not likely to be the last, Sohn _said. 
coufl;e on· Appalachian Education, ,; ~wn textbook , Each chapter Includes suggestions 
. ~nd-tJits·;year's students are helping,, ·' , ror further study. On drop_oul!',,for 
to -~te•the bOok tor their succes- :·. ·, - example, further questions Include 
so~·· Professor Mark F. Sohn said whether students leave school be-
i'ec4htly:, cause or problems with teachers 
; The'.text - "Education In Appala-· tegration ot Pike County's schools In and schools or other social dlttlcul-
chla'°s'Ceiitral Highlands," by Sohn · 1956, ·as well as_ an Interview .with ties, and the extent to which alcohol 
:·!'n/to!!J~rs" - Is In Its ihlrd revl- Pearl'. Cornette,· e black former and drug 11buse contribute. :.' 
s10n,. lie 'Said. · , teacher- and principal In Hazard. . Student research on the questions 
, S(i!dl/µ1$'. Interests · have moved '., Information In e chapter on drop-, will be Incorporated In later revl-
trom on\l"room schools and portraits outs ranges from statistics.compiled stons or the nearly 700-page book, 
o! e!JuC/lt~rs to cultural Influences by· the Appalachian Regional Com- Sohn said, so "the questions at .the 
on education, test scores and cross- mission and Kentucky Dropout Ad· end.of the chapters give e good tndl-· 
regfcinal, comparisons, according to vlsory Commission to Interviews cation or where it's going." 
~ohn_. .• · with students, In ·iudlng one who at- "My philosophy Is that a textbook 
, m!search papers and Interviews tributes her scboot problems to should never be a finished product,"' 
we~ ~irs_tcompiled_lnto a 16-ehap, . teachers ·who "cr.n do al'?ost any• he said: . , . .,, ~ ,. , ,, -, 
. .ter ;terl•u1, 1984. The current rev!- thing they want w you.", •- .. · . · .... ,·· -~-1 .•.. ·, 
slo,Cs,\S"cllapters Include new ones Newspaper accounts provide part . He said the latest verst,on has 
on ,file Appalachian student and or the lntormaUon ror a chapter on t bee~ sent to 25 Ubrarles .and·_organl-, 
schqoi' dropouts. · the 1983 dismissal ot Dan Branham :zallo_ns, · mostly coJJege .. and'-),_hlgb_ 
, Students turn to various resources as Marlin County school superinten- school libraries fn Kentuc197,_.~d., 
In t0eir research on textbook topics. den~ a firing that wns Inter ruled other mountain states. 
·, A•chapter on black education In- polltlcally motivated fn circuit "We're getting a really good re-
C!ucfes a historical account ot the In- court. sponse," he ,said.. _, d .. . ., 
-'-~-•----
naugufatron~rnomegorrurig 
~---.,,_;,-,.•,,, . . .. 
. ·f o~~:~.Ptkevi; le College: _chief . 
.. , ... ·r- ....... _ ....... - --- -- - - . - -
, . HL;/D-.19~ "1,'!'at might .have been part 01 the. cha!··; experience," Hiers said. "But I think he reall 
By, Tom. McCord . lenge, Owens said. · : · , surprised himself at his ability to raise money. 
Her.ald',½••der education writer. ·n , , , . So he.decided to stay for good. . The college Owens ·heads. ls dlfferent fro, 
: PIKEVILLE_'..... .)'esterday was Founders' "I did that because of my interest in Eastern the college· Hiers graduated from in 1960. , . 
. oXy at Pikeville College. But it was, homecom- Kentuc~?• in edu"'.'ti?n and the_ Presbyterian ·,' ''. •, Today, the average age of Pikeville student 
Ing for William Owens. . ., .. - . . ., church, Ow':ns,_;'.'ld m an mterv1ew. . 1s 23. More than 200 members of the_student I_Jod, 
.: Owens, :;Ii, a _H,µard boy .w~o grew up to Former Centre College President Thomas are women over_25 "'.ho_ are attendlng lull time 
t!!llch. physics at the U.S. -Naval Academz, was A Spragens pointed out during yesterday's ·,· And more thll!' !~ per~e~t of the students a 
formally inaugurated 11!' PikevµI~ College_s 15th ceremony what Owens was_getting-and giving ;· over 40. · ·,;',~·-';,_· ·. ,- : , . 
. president. ,;, ._,;, .. _. -.,, : , , ,.. ·. up. •,. . • . , , '· ·Hiers said the Pikeville College he attend 
, .,.;: .. :.'It's an honor,ilo~,someone (rom the-moun- · After noting that· Owens had earned. a • in 1960 had 1,000 students.who came from _wit 
ta!ns to return.home, : Owens said alter_ an ~ou;, pannanently tenured job at. Centre :- he '. , and _beyond the ,B1g· ~dr,:,:a11ey, •. · ." "'," 
of.speeches and salutes fromyrofessors, mm couldn't be fired - Spragens said a college : ·,: Bui' the rise of CO!fUI1unity colleges in e 
ters and.friends . .-,,,,:, ,.Sil.<' ,, •. , . · ,,, :. presidency "is an honored status but one in · surroundlng region, as well'as the decline'in e 
, 11 was a1so·a surprise.for Owens., who at first which security and continuity are much less : · number of students 18. t.o 24,hi,t Pikeville ha9 
· thought·he,would be p~ident of the 97-year-old_ common," . . · ' But, Owens. said, 1Plk~ :County' has· 85, 
liberal -~rts college _for iust,?ne,y"".r. .Fou_r yea_rs al§?,_ P1_ke':"lle College laced !'Je , people and the college is the only' four-yea 
. In, 1985; ·oweris had I:3ch_ed his .~ y~~ worst fmanc,al cns1s m II~- _h,stmy and fall mg school in the valley. '. · · · 1 
teaching,physics and .servgig ~ admmistrat enroll:nt. 'd ;h j1· • , $5 75 il , 'He said he woulilike to boost the salaries· o~ jobs at Centi:e,college,in an ~- · , T Y, ~wens sa, • e co ege s · m · ·; -the 40 faculty members as well as the number'o 
--·B f that 'he taught at Georgetown Col· lion budget 1s balanced and its fall !986 enroll- students living in the dorms:,_,. . ·. .. _·, 
e 0~ · 'iK.e tilcky University in Bowling men! Is 750 - up from 450 four years ago. . . ',. · · 
lege, 'ylesd~t:'11 ·th·ennaval •academ'y in Annapolis, Jonathan W. Hiers, chairman of the col- · ·-, ."There's definite need fqr the.college in this Green an a f 'd h ' "h ' 'd "I I 1 1 1 kinsh' 'th ; Md. _Yi·~t ~ft• ·:· . ._ __ . Jege's 26-mem_ber board. o t~stees, . sa1 t e re~on, · ~' sat . ee a rea c ose 1p v:1 
· · · · · --_2:::.:" • ·' · iitee from Pikeville search committee- was impressed with more, this place . 
... W)l~.a ~:"' CO!ll~ · · '. ·.d he than Owens' teaching credentials. 
:,. approach~_•:owens,,a~t the pres, ency, "He did not have a Ioi of admin.istrative 
: , turned the 111emt,e,rs ,down. . . : . 
fl -' ·To'e'fuountain ·roots he,,shares ',Vllh his _wile, 
!1·0- Iii ''iu · edhard however, and Owens_ lmB:llY 
, ~~ ;~n ~er: He ~greed to guide the Pikeville 
· ·"school for a year; then return to Centre. . 
......... But Owens decided he could make a dlffer-
. ence at Pikeville, a. 1'1"/lSbyterian-rel!ited colleg~ 
~, , that had· suffered serious enrollm~nt and Iman 
.'. -cial troubles in recent years. · .. 
.r-,·•:;1.•,i, .• , .• ,,..,....... ~ -1:,'.'";-:-;--:- .. , · 1.• l!J" .. •.··.•··. ,,_. 
Plio~y_-, f,ergle_ "Y.~- put$ pate~: 9n ~ef~-,::--!Q~g~e_::i.~ 
' -· . ' .; ' 
· By BOB HILL 
(i.J' IC-;)t~i, Stall Writer 
. In time, learned reader, there may be 
a Fergle University school tie. probably 
an elephant-gray number with 
prewashed gravy stains. 
Or even an Elihu Fergle Cookbook fea-
turing the rather of Fergle University's 
favorite recipe, Raised Tongue a la 
Cheek. · 
But tor now, the very best or Fergle U. 
can otter Is the perfect gift for the nitwit 
In your neighborhood: an official - but 
phony - Fergle University mall-order 
doctorate complete with dumb-looking T-
shirt. 
Or sweat shirt. 
Priced at $,J and $18.50, respectively., 
With Elihu Fergle - In eye patch -
pictured on the front Hold the elephant 
(the school's mascot, which also wears 
an eye patch), please. 
Fergle University was founded, funded 
and foisted off on an unletlered public by 
one Chris Wlgert, a Cincinnati advertis-
ing copywriter who apparently doesn't 
have enough to do. 
· The idea came, as most great ideas do, 
In a sudden, unexpected, yet clearly de-
fined burst_ of imagination and cosmic 
creativity. 
"I Just got up early oµe morning," said ' view of Books and Soldier of Fortune 
Wigert,- "and thought 'about starting a magazine." , 
mail-order university .. -.. The name 'Fer- In his Fergle University Otticlal cata-
gle' kept sticking In my mind." .log (available free by writing to P.O. Box 
There are, or course, many other fake 2505, Cincinnati, Ohio . 45201-2505), WI• 
mall-order doctorates available, a few or gert explains !bat the school was founded 
which have even drawn the cosmic in 1884 bY. Elihu Fergle, a wealthy 
concern of the Feds. manufacturer of Industrial-
But Fergle can offer stale-of- strength trampolines. , · 
!be-art, ready-to-be-framed The trampolines, said Wl• . 
doctorates In such diverse gert, were used extensive-
areas as absentee man- ly in flying-elephant' acts· 
agement, Siamese poet- in circuses , all across 
ry, yodeling, tree sur- south-central Ohfo unlll · 
gery, computer crime, 1906 when, at' the ln!a• 
holistic proctology and mous "Cblillcothe Massa-· 
elevator muslc. ; ~ r4. ere.". a flying elephant 
':be sChool'S !rm, 11scl- , -:-~~ wenr off course and 
pllne and rather strict , , ~ . landed on the circus 
academic doctrine • - 7}~ C,.~ band. · , 
even by Midwestern -stan- ~E;R\2 The good Fergle name, 
dards - are readily apparent ~'iiijji. along with a great deal of the 
in its motto, Disce AUt Morere, tuba section, never recovered. 
which roughly translates as "Learn or Then, said Wlgert, the . university 
Die." burned to the ground Jo 1923 and was 
Indeed, Fergle once was billed as the 
only university In Ohio, with ifs own tiring 
squad. 
"We hope to be," explained Wigert, 
"the only university In the world that ad-
vertises In bolh The New York Times Re• 
quickly lorgolten. So When It was resur-
rected, he found II fltllng to Include an. 
elephant as a mascot. 
"Ferg1e always wore an · eye patch,'.' 
explained Wlgert. "So we thought the ele-
phant needed one, too." 
He said Fergle has · cost him about 
, .. 
,J, 
$6,000 for· historically, Inaccurate cata-
logs, bogus diplomas, T-shirts, sweat 
· shirts and bumper stickers. Most of the 
school's Instant alumni - and there are 
fewer than 100 at this point - live, work 
or float around In Gallfornla. 
"We're still a very conservative 
school,'' said WJgert, 1'but no longer are 
all students required to wear stovepipe 
hats." . , 
Fergle does have an athletic depart- . 
· ment - Coach Bulldog Riley - but 
doesn't, as yet, have any football or bas-
ketball players. · 
"Actually," said Wfgert, "we hope to 
make enough money to Just buy Ohio 
State or Oklahoma. We a'. have about the 
same academic standards."' . 
Nor does bis university have any kind 
of endowment, although anyone with a 
solid set of knuckles can work his or her . 
way through Fergle by simply selling 15 
Fergle products door-to-door, or Institu-
tion-to-Institution, as the case may be. 
-The products Include the famous Elihu 
Fergle Exercise Book, featuring dally 
workouts with Indian clubs on a trampo-
line, and the "I-Got-My-Doctorate-at-Fer-
. gle-Unlversity" bumper sticker. -~ ·. · 
"Some day," vowed Wigert, "we hope 
to-make enough money to be able to re-
sume classes." · 
File Copy Oct. 21, 1986 
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A aampU.ng of recent; anlalea o1 lnt;e:nn t;o Morehead Bt;at;e Unlveralt;;r 
! t•'.:<L::.., . ..._ 
By;:;(cim McCord 
·.Hei81d~le'8de'r e_ dUcatiqp writer 
, ~iHL J trol 1-8'<, . . . 
' f :\Morehead·,, State Umvers1ty re-
genis met for nearly four hours behind 
closed doors at a Lexington hotel last 
night, and decided to take a longer 
· look· at the· live finalists for the 
school's presidency. · 
.> ·'.·FormerGov. Louie B. Nunn, the 
board's chairman, would say only that ' 
the,:board had decided to begin "an f 
investigative process." He said the : 
board'. would look into each candi-
date's' !'credibility in the community 
and . credibility in the academic 
.wcirld." 
! 0 They're still five candidates," 
• Nunn said. "We had live candidates 
'going in. We don't have any more; we 
don't have any less." 
Nunn said he called the meeting 
ot"ttie· ID-member board to enable the 
re_llents,to review the list of finalists. 
~ .,...., ,-· - . 
;\'AltlJoug!).J~'!Il~ had said earlier that 
V h,vdi~:not' anticipate that the board 
. ,wo~ld'pic_k .. ~ pre~ident last night, he· 
'. · ~afi not ruled out any options. 
.'; . .,_]'!u!lll would not say whether the 
·:-~investigative process" would involve 
: .'yisits'by,the ,regents to the live ·iinal-
f.) ists, .. ;•:.. ~: ' .' •'• 
'-;'·, · .. "This.is not an action by the board 
\ -t~ mislead the press or the public. It is 
: .to protect the candidates," Nunn said. 
f '. :.:1~e finalists are·: James A. Ad-
?·a~§,. 50, superintendent of lndianapo-
f ',lis public scbools; C. Nelson Grote, 58, r ·cbief executive olli,er of Community 
:•. Colleges of Spokane, Wash.; Olin B. 
Sansbury .Jr., 48, chancellor of the 
\,University_ of South Carolina's Spnr• 
. tanburg campus; Gene W. Scholes, 44, 
•--vice· president for administration at 
·Northern· Kentucky University in 
f :l!lghl~d Heights; and James W. Stro-
f -~1;_ 52,. president of Mississippi Uni-
" ve~ity for Women in Columbus. . ·.•. 
---., 
• ':., •u .. 'I~ -- -·-.·- : '" ~' 




· Oct.· 14. He gave''.no'"reasons;_ but 
, sources' have .said:,Wells ·,concluded; 
that his political' 'identification had 
., hurt his chances_ cif 'getting the job. 
, • '. I 
• Wells worked in tlie 1983 guberna-
torial campaign of Dr .. Grady Stumbo 
and was an aide to Democratic U.S. 
Sen. Wendell H. Ford from 1975· to . 
1978. ' 
The· regents' _are· 
0
looking for a 
successor to A.D. Albright, 73, who · 
was hired.July I as actjng president. 
Albright succeeded Herb F. · Reinhard · 
Jr., who served two years and whose 
contract was not renewed., 
Albright has agreed to serve as 
Morehead president until a successor 
can take over. 
Soon after R_einhard was hired in 
1984, he launched a major reorganiza-
. ,,~I\I •: l J " •:•· 1, I 
tion of..Morehead's academic and ad-
ministrative structure_. That, along 
with his tough managem~nt style, 
triggered controversy on campus anq, 
among the _university's r~gents. 
The friction grew so intense that 
in January Gov. Martha Layne Collins 
asked the eight appointed regents to 
resign. Seven did and were replaced 
by such members as Nunn and former 
Gov. Edward Breathitt. .. 
The other two regents, a faculty 
member and student, a:re elected to 
the board. They were not affected by 
Collins' action. '·, 
. ... ' '·: / ' 
After Reinhard left on June 30, a 
nine-member screening-, committee 
and some regents met ar Natural 
Bridge State Resort Park to narrow 
the list of 86 applicants or nominees to 
six finalists. · 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
;pllan to JJJame IlJ executives worries f::tChlfy\\ 
'" CT /D-c}}-JM . . . :·; '. ,:•·· .:;, ;-
Assoclat•d Preis any vice presidency posltlons until , changes. And the chapter's execu- tral level," Christoph said. But--he 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - A deci- the Incoming president can contrlb- tlve committee bas listed its con- added that the. AAUP's concifrns 
sion by Indiana University's trustees ute to the process." cerns In a statement. · mostly are based on the timing or · 
that allows President Jqtin w. Ryan · · Dick Stoner, president of the That statement questions !!>e de- :the _changes anu· on ~ow they flt into 
to make major changes In the vice- Board of Trustees, said recently that sirablllty or establishing the new po- the existing administrative scheme. 
presidential ranks before he steps the university's new president won't sitlons because they could be seen '.'We lbink that Ir things are done 
down is causing concern among be hamstrung by such changes be- as "demoting the position and au- under the Ryan , administration, it 
some professors.- ' · . cause be or she wlil make the major thorlty of the current cbler operat- will make It.more d,fficult to find 
Tbe issue ls one or the top· 11ems academic admlnlstr_atll(e appoint- ing officers" of the Bloomington and . the kind or person ·we: wan~ and also 
on the Bloomington Faculty .Coun- ._ments. .. , : :.,· , •.·: , ·" Indianapolis campuses. · · for that person to come In and begin 
ell's agenda ror today's meeting. Stoner said trustees won't rm the "I think the main concern was to move with bis. own vision and 
Tbe professors say that allowing position or vice president ror aca- that !he AAUP executive committee agenda," Christoph said." , , • ;: 
Ryan to appoint one vice president demlc. affairs until ,. after Ryan , members ,e.lt these. were- terribly But Danilo Orescan1n; vice presi-
and to elevate an exls\ing position leaves. Under a recommenda(lon by Important positions· and should be' dent ror university relations, said a 
Into. a 'new vice presidency will tie . a committee that st_udled_IU's organ- filled by the· Incoming· president new president: won't, necessarily 
the hands of the school's next pres!- lzatlonal structure,, the. academic rather than the outgoing presiden~" have to· keep the :new vice presi•-
dent or reduce the chances of hiring vice preside_nt would take over nu- said James B. Christoph, president dents,, because, they. serve at the 
the best candidate 19 lead IU. merous·runctlons, Including those or 'of the AAUP ·chapter and a prores- president's iliscretlon., ,, 
Ryan plans to leave by next Sep- the executive vice presidency now sor ·or poiltical science. "To be er-· "I can see the ·concern," Ores-
tember. On Ocl 3, trustees granted held by ,W. George Pinnell, ,who rectlve, they should be creatures or canln said. "But ·on the other hand, 
bis request to appoint• a·v1ce pres!- plans to retire next ,September .. · · the·new administration." . ·'·.: you have to tblnk•ln terms or things 
dent ror planning - a position be Tbe new president also will be , Concerning the president's ·second · that need to be.done. The new presi-
sald, bas existed. since. 1974 but able to rm another ,key slo~ ,vice In command,"tlie vice president for dent will need ,support. It's a. big 
hasn't been filled. 'Tbey , also ap- president for rl_nance '.and chief fl- academic affairs,• the· AAUP "state;- place and :a <new'. president coming 
proved bis request to elevate the Job , nancial oJfl_C!)r, Stoner said. Edgar .ment · expr~ .. strorig concert) In will n!)~d h!)IP.;' ~ , . : . 
or supervising buildings,· construe- . Williams plans to retire from that about the major ,edistrlbution.or du, Trustee Harry L ._Gonso, chair'. 
tlon and real·estate Into the position post after the spring semester. ties that creating the position would man or the presidential search COJTl· 
or vice president ror facilities. · Tbe Bloomington chapter or the entail. mittee, ~id_last_y,eek that the:trust-
Ryan has said he plans to ask the American Association _or University "It would seem to be an enormous ees will receiv~ !I _list ot finalists ,bY 
trustees next month to create a pow- Professors has urged the Faculty amount or power flowing away from Feb. 28 and Ryan's.replacement will 
erful, second-In-command vice Council to take a position on the the regional campuses to some cen- be announced by, April l .. 
presidency, although tt fsn•t known __ . l 1 • V. ,. J ; • ,;z lv i~.-; r11~1<1'l":;.U ,: 
whether be will ask to rm ll. · · · ·· · ,.- ,,,., .• , ·, .. 
, Tbe Faculty Council's agenda_ 







f-;Sfat~,.t.o wage $1 .. 00,000 .war 
ifo,r·sl:;hool chief ame.ndmenTI. 
V ,.:·...:-,~~:)?°;-·::/~~ .. ~-4/ .~ : . . .. , ;:i .. . ; 
By,M~ry, Ann Roser;:. . Besides the television ads, mailings will 
. and Cindy Rugeley_., .. <,•,; ,,, . begin in various counties, particularly in the 
, Herald~ader staff wri~~;·
1
~1 1 t,', ,,i.~: ·! 0 ~ urban areas where voter support for the 
.. ·:;. ' .. FRA'rit.foR.'¥ l-'i'fter mri~t~'of behind'.· amendment appears to be strongest. Phone' . 
the'.scenes' prejiaratli>ns;' the governor's office calls, begun last wee!:, will continue, Hayes 
, wiU,Jaunclf~~ ,estihiated"$100,000-plus media said, • , , . , 
,blit~ on W~esdaY, urging Kentucky voters to Gov. Martha Layne Collins' office is-coor-' 
support'an /amendment to appoint· the state dinating the effort and hopes to raise more ' 
s~~oal_s_chief,;"~ · :,-,,c.-_ , :::•·: ,: than $200,000 between now and the Nov. :i' 
· ' 'Cabinet Secretary Lariy Hayes said televi- election, he said. 
sion comnier'cials .'would' air in Lexington, "It's a statewide effort of, some s'ignifi-
Louisville and "a. couple of other cities," which cance," Hayes said. "I think we have a very 
. he declined t~ name.·{_. , ·. . well-rounded effort." · 
·. Northern' Kentucky.' cities will not be in-
cluded. in'the'lnitial run, Hayes said yesterday. 
. -c:-Tlie'.!~ur)elevisio1/commercials are in• 
teilde_d,t!) _stress·that.there are now qualifica-
!io~_IQ~t~e,position;..:'.G-::..,; ;·. , . . 
1 : .:; "We~iiave"found 'tiiat •ilie• 'public· by and 
large· Is. totally unaware that' there' are no 
specific· job-related requirements for the posi-
' lion of superintendent. of public· instruction," 
1 
, said· Mike Ruehling of the,Preston Group, the 
Lexington-based company that produced the 
commercials for the. Committee for Educa-
tional Excellence:·: ·;: . ::. .. 
1,, I , ' ·,~ • ) • l.·.• ,, . I· _ :'. cThe !,company, produced . t. wo !().second 
f ', commercials and two .. 30-second spots. ; 
(.:: ·,:,'Tlui first JO-second· comme~ial us,;. car-
[·: i?<'~:~~jt_~~ters _ as an a1111ouncer _says, "For· 
· ·yea!Si K~~tucklans have wanted to get politics 
our·o1a·our children's education. Here's our 
chance. It's as easy as one, two, three. Vote 
yes on Amendment No. !;''.'. , . 
·.: ·Thii"othei-'10-second ~t'uses· mosaics of 
children's faces. "A better education for our 
•;children, that's what Amendment No. I will do. 
, Our children _can't yote. November 4, but you 
,can.,, Vote yes for 'Amendment No. I," the 
announcer says. · · .. , . 
• • • l, '• ·' -
. · ·Both'.or llie'30-second spots rely on staged 
inari.:On-the street interviews in which individ-
uals' are" asked whether they know the qualifi-
cations· for superintendent of public instruc-
tion:··· •,t ~ I· ·· · · 
· "I guess you need a Ph:o:•~ne or them 
says, :•The · right credentials," another an-
swers, '.'Management ability," the third says. 
Af!er each one, the announcer says, "Wrong." 
· '.: •The'advertisement points out that the only 
requirements for the job under state law are to 
be 30. year;; old and a resident of the state. 
_i;,._•,;.!ul..! . .....J'-
Until now, the governor's office has re-
frained from discussing campaign strategies, 
apparently to deter opponents from mounting 
a counteroffensive. . , · . . 
But Collins has spoken in favor of the 
amendment at several meetings and.has been 
meeting p_rivately wit,h business leaders· to 
raise the money. 
Meanwhile, opponents to the amendmeni,: 
namely the Kentucky Education Association: 
and the Kentucky PTA, plan a news confer-
ence on Friday to discuss the a_mendment. 
They plan to "make a statement 
about television advertising," .KEA . 
President David Allen said. He would 
not elaborate. 
PT A legislaiive chairwoman Mar-
lene Helfrich said the two 'groups 
"m8y do television," but she also 
declined to elaborate .. 
The KEA board has set aside 
$50,000 to fight the amendment, if 
needed. Allen said yesterday that he 
. expected the 29,00u-,nember teachers' 
organization . to spend "near that 
amount 11 • 
• • ' ' • ! 
Voters will be asked whether they 
favor changing the constitution to 
appoint, rather than elect, the superin-
tendent of public instruction. It would 
give the 13-member state 'board of 
education the authority to hire the 
superintendent for renewable . terms 
of five years each. , · 
The board still would be appointed 
by· the governor, but appointees would 
have to be approved , by the state 
Senate. .. ., . ,. . . 
Under the present•>system, 'state 
,' superintendents are,,elected 'io lour-
year terms and cannot succeed them-
r1selve$. · - . ' 
The KEA and PTA say they op-
pose the amendment ,because voters 
. would not have ,a direct say in who 
·. runs the state's school~. 
,A poll released in August indicat-
' ed that voters· opposed the amend-
, ment by a 2-to-l margin. But ,f/ 
percent of those polled were·unaware 
, of the amendment. 
... · Hayes hopes television advertis-
' ing will change that. . . ' . 
u1 think we have a real shot" at 
passing the amendment, Hayes said. 
• 
11We sense some momentum and sig-
nifi_cant support from various groups 
across the _state." 
Mrs. Helfrich and Allen predicted 
it would fail. 
' ;j . : . rl . • , ~ .-•.~:-• -~~--:-
1C: SEX·'.AND THE SAT 
WRITER:. MARY MOSS GREENEBAUM · . . 
,;',\, .,: . 
., .. h'•· 
r.\ 1,The"writer, a k ,iir envlronmentai report- tended to lake advanced mathematics 
1. A . er ,end fou~d1• .::if Louisville's Sifmme~-- courses in high school." From that, one 
~;,, scene, Is d1rei:· , of the Scholast,c Apt,- would conclude that the SAT requires 
bl ·,b,'~8 ; Test _P-!jP, :~~oz ~ogr~m. . . ,, ,advanced math. In fac~ only Algebra·!· 
·,r, Mt.High sGhor.l students acfoss·the na--·•and Plane Geometry are required for 
' ti!tton have beg , the annual ritual of lak·': the SAT. Perhaps the superintendent 
_ :·tng:college c ·ance examinations -". _-herself didn't know. 
, ?.'.:Including the .holasllc Aptitude Tests' . For many years, Kentucky students 
', ;;(SATs). They ill have prepped, slept .. didn't lake the SAT becau.se state unl-
;t.·and - taking a deep breath - tackled · ',,,rsltles didn't require JI.. Also, It Is 
, -;;.the 111ost dlf[lcult of the exams required ', more difficult - and the scho~ls that 
., :,.tor admission to more than 78 percent . , :l'l:4ulre It are more competitive. The~ 
of America's colleges and universities •. · fore, many now applaud increases m 
b ,,,., Three years ago, recognizing the · the number of Kentucky students wlll-
' ol stresses associated with these tests and . ing to try the SAT. Once we put aside uw, Kentucky's fragile position educational-. the myth of gender lapse and female 
\,::r-ly, four local corporations (BATUS, performances based on lack of higher 
;,. C&pllal Holding, Llberly National Bank · math, let's turn to what the superlnten-
~c·, and Humana) funded an SAT prepara- dent's office could have don~ about 
/;ii tory course Illa! is tree for Juniors and SATs - but didn't. . , 
"' ''seniors from private, parochial and After data on the local SAT program 
.. public schools in Jefferson County. The was released in 1984, a member of the 
· · · · course, offered each autumn before the governor's office alerted McDonald's 
. ";.~tests, ts designed to help students be- · office, noting the possibility of state-
)·; .. , come more competitive nationally, with wide application. . 
' .. 'a.modicum of cerebral serenity. In each of two consecutive years, we 
· .. A recent article In The Courier-lour- provided Information about the pro-
nal and The Louisville Times makes gram. Offering backup ol our tutors for 
, • one wither.·11 was disturbing to read In regional ''teachlns," I suggested a fru· · 
-''' such bold print: "Kentucky"s 1986 SAT g9I approach to training other teachers 
, i, .scores post second-largest decline Inna- siatewlde, noting that the top 20 percent 
· !Jon." The decline was precipitous: 18 of our students hlld 100-polnt gains in 
' · points, second only to Oklahoma. The combined verbal and math scores. 
'·~·facts; however dispiriting, were made Those newly ·trained teachers would 
·'.worse by the comments of Superlnlen- lake our SAT curriculum to high 
":.cleni of Public Instruction Alice Mc- schools across the state. 
Donald. I am still Incredulous. · In neither Instance has there been a fol-
~ Asked why the scores declined, Mc- low up from McDonald's office. One 
;;,;,nrinald noted in general that more stu- wonders whether Kentucky"s tide of 
, 1 ,dents took the !es~ but specifically sin- siUlng scores might have been even 
,~ .gled out "a higher proportion of female . paitlally stemmed by some.meager ef• 
., ,: . students." To. find an equivalent blun- fpri: by her department. • 
.. der, refer to Prime Minister Nakasone's , ~ .ljducators continue to console them• 
.,-,:recent comment on minority dilution of sc,,,es because Kentucky"s SAT scores 
.. ,,,America's intelligence ratios. are higher· than the national average. 
·, "'l;dln·••a national average, the SAT But we must also consider that only 6 
1 \··:scores of boys taking the SAT are some- percent of graduating seniors In this 
-·what higher than girls. But before 1972, · state take the SAT. Which other states 
;·.wlie11'inore boys took the test than girls, . -have percentages of participation as 
;~gjf~.J~'!ded to score higher. The shift. ~low. as Kentucky"s? Alabama for one. 
t::..trfggered a statistical phenomenon: The,; Bu! Nebraska, also at 6 percent, has a 
;•.blgi!e.r •the percentage ol a population · statewide math average .of 549 - com-
·;J~klng.,the tes~ the more likely_ that, pared to Kentucky's 519. 
~.groUp,fs to have lower scores. · ,, .. , Our 6 percent are our best students, 
Consider the implications or a super' our hlgttest achievers. This ts not a re-
. lntendent who blames the precipitous · nectlon of !be overall caliber. of Ken·. 
statistical state decline in SAT scores on lucky high school graduates. · , 
Jncreased participation by a particular ;:, • There ts no genetic dlff,erence be-
genderl According to Robert G. cam- ;tween students In Kentucky and those 
eron, research and development dlrec•· '. In.Connecticut Nebraska or ·anywhere. 
flof.!o_rthe College Board, lherewer.e In- , else. The difference ts the educational 
1,. Ci:llases of women and math scores con- .. package and preparation our students 
,, 1<urrenlly in seven states. ,:. :(·'c •.•~ ,have received, and the priority placed 
~ ,/i('ij_ow·.Iet's turn to McDonald's second, ·."on preparing students . to be able · to 
_pl~~e .• of wisdom. To further substantl- · ' demons\flite effectively what they have 
· · .ate !be cause for lower math scores . learned. · . , 
. ·among Kentucky's female population;·.- .. Which is, after all, what the SAT-(lilie · 
·· she"sald that "fewer girls (than boys) all tests), Is all about. · · 
,· ~~;., ., . 
L J• ;J~e• .. _ --· 
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MSU board ·~ontinues 
st~~Ya-.:i~! caJ1 tdidates 
u,, ;c in their jobs," he said. By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
LEXINGTON - Former Gov. 
Louie Nunn, chairman of Morehead 
State University's Board of 
Regents, said Monday night the 
board will further study five presi-
dential finalists before choosing one 
for the position. .. . 
His statement came ·after the 
board spent three to four hours in 
closed _session at Griffin Gate's· 
Marriott Resort last night. 
"The board met and discussed 
the candidates and will continue 
the investigative process on each 
candidate. No official action was 
taken. Beyond that I have no 
comment," he told members of the 
press following the closed session. 
Nunn said the board would study 
each nominee's credibility in the 
community and credibility in the 
academic world. 
To all other questions, including 
the possibility of regent visits to the 
nominees in their school commu-
nities, Nunn replied, "no com-
ment." 
· he names were released in a 
st11 ·y published by The Courier-
.Jo, rnal on September 12. 
< •[ the six named, five remain. 
Th,, final five reportedly include: 
• ,James Adams, 50, superin-
tendent of public shools in In-
dianapolis, Ind., and an MSU al-
uninus. 
• C. Nelson Grote, 58, chief ex-
w,tive pfficer for the Spokane 
Community College system in 
Washington state and a former 
MSU faculty member and dean. 
· Olin B. Sansbury, 48, chancellor 
or the University of South Car-
ol na's Spartanburg campus. 
• Gene W, Scholes, 44, vice pres-
it ,nt for administration at North-
,, n Kentucky- University and a 
f rmer MSU administrator. 
• James W. Strobel, 52, president 
o the Mississippi University for 
V. omen at Columbus. 
T.he sixth candidate, John C. 
Wells, secretary for the state Labor 
Cabinet, withdrew last week. 
Snurces near him said he concluded 
h's political identification had 
cl mmed his chances for getting the 
j, b. 
The purpose of the meeting was 
to review the final five candidates. 
This, the board decided, required 
closing the session shortly after the 
meeting convened. Nunn indicated that no candi-
Before the board went into exec- d- tes had been added to the list 
utive session at approximately 5:30 u-,d that none had been eliminated. 
p.m., Nunn chided the unknown _ He would not give a date when 
source who leaked the names of six the post would be filled. Dr. A.D. 
finalists to the press. Albright is presently serving as in-
Such an action, .he said, made a terim president. He took over that 
board member unworthy of serving post after Dr. Herb Rienhard re-
on that committee. "The purpose of figned and took a position at 
keeping the names was the protec- J 'rostburg (Md.) State College. 
tion of the people applying. I un- The next board meeting is 
derstand that releasing those cheduled in November at More-
names has caused some trouble for ,ead. 




By RICHARD WILSON 
C!. J ,c-.:,;J:- ~Staff Wrllor ' 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - The Morehead State 
University board of regents met for more 
than three hours Monday night In Lexington 
but did not choose a new president for the 
Rowan County inslllutlon. 
After the closed-door meeting, Chairman 
Louie B. Nunn said the board concluded 
that "we should commence an lnvestlgatlve 
process" -of the five finalists. · 
' Nunn, a former governor, said the inves-
tigation will involve checking the candi• 
elates' "character, their credibility In their 
respective communities, and their credibil-
ity and respect in the academic world ... 
the things that would be done by any board 
that went out to seek a president." 
He declined to say who will make such 
checks, but said the board Itself does not 
plan further interviews of the finalists. 
Asked whether the board will name a 
president at a meeting scheduled for Nov, 
14, Nunn said, "I cannot honestly answer 
that. II will be determined by the length ol 
the investigation." . 
He said the board eliminated none of the 
finalists at Monday night's meeting at the 
Marriott Resort.at Griffin Gate. 
The regents narrowed the ltst of 86 appli, 
cants and nominees to six finalists earlie1 
this year. 
One of those six.- state Labor Secretari 
John Calhoun Wells, withdrew last week . 
. The remaining finalists are Gene W 
Scholes, vice president for admlnlstratlor 
of Northern Kentucky University; C. Nelsor 
Grote, chief executive .·officer of the Spo 
kane Community College system In Wash 
lngton state; James Adams, superlntenden 
of Indianapolis public schools; Olin B. Sans 
bury, chancellor of the University of Soutl 
,Carolina's Spartanburg campus; and Jame 
W. Strobel, president or the Mississippi Uni 
versity for Women at Columbus. 
-A service of tho Offlc:e of Public Information-
A. D. Albrigh~ retired president or Nori~ 
ern Kentucky University, has· been Mor, 
head's acting president since June. He too 
over after Herb F. Reinhard Jr. reslgne, 
after a stormy two years in ·the post to b< 
come president of Frostburg State Colleg 
in Maryland. 
~- ,• ,...//L~~,.-.,..,.~,.~_,•.., ....... -•1r""" 
·l1,'_J, .. ,.· .Morehead · ~-I--A-A-To_p_2_0~ 
... MISSION, Kansas (AP) - The top 
' · 20 teams In the 19r • National Col-fil O VeS up legiate Athletic Am· stlon Division 
I-AA football poll conuucled by the 
Division I-AA Football Committee 
to N 2 with first-place votes in parentheses, 0 records through Oct. 1 J, total points • and previous ranking: 
rcr,::_ JD-.,;, i ·/i-fe Record Pis Pvs 
. MOREHEAD _ Surprising 1. Nevada·Reno (4) ... 7-0-0 80 1 2. Morehead St .......... 6-0-0 74 3 
Morehead State University kept its 3. WIiiiam & Mary ....... 6-o-o 69 14 
dream season on course last week- 4· Arkansas st..···········5+ 1 66 14 5. Appalachian St ...... 6-1-0 64 6 
end and moved up to No. 2 in the 6. Holy Cross ............... 6·0·0 59 t7 
Division I-AA college football poll. 7· Tennessee 51··········•·7·0·0 54 t7 8. Eastern 1111nois ..•..... 6·l·O 51 19 
The 6--0 Eagles, who defeated (tie) Geo.Southern 5·2·0 51 2 
Tennessee Tech 28-20 last Saturday, 10. Nicholls St .............. 7-0-0 50 19 11. Pennsylvania •.•••••.• 5-0-0 .:10 17 
trails only top-ranked Nevado-Reno 12. Delaware st ........... 5·1·0 35 114 
Nevado-Reno came from behind (tie) New Hampshire .. 5-1-0 35 13 
14. N.C. A& T •..•.•..•.•... 6-0-0 27 18 
to trip 15th-ranked Idaho, 17-13, last 15. Idaho .................... 4·2·0 22 12 
w_ eekend. Georgia Southern, last 16· Delaware ···············4·2·0 16 114 17. Akron .................... 4-2-0 14 .-
, week's No. 2, fell to East Carolina 1a. Furman ................. 3.2.1 10 11 
i 35-33. (tie) Stephen F. Austin4·2·0 10 19 
· Coach Bill Baldridge of More-
head said. the rankings don't con-
cern his team. 
"We're just _trying to take each 
game .as it•, comes," he said. 
· "We've· got destiny in our own 
.~ hands, we don't have to worry 
. about anything else." 
Morehead faces its stiffest Ohio 
Valley Conference test of the sea-
son· this, week at Akron, which 
debuted in the I-AA poll at No. 17. 
MSU and Akron are the only con-
ference schools in the poll that are ___ ... 
~{,-~. 
20. SIU-Edwardsville ... 5·3·0 6 -
eligible for the championship. 
Tennessee State, which will be 
competing in the OVC next season, 
is ranked seventh with a 7-0 record. 
Morehead debuted in the first I-
AA poll at No. 5 and has steadily 
climbed. The Eagles did not rec-
eive a first-place vote. 
The victory last weekend assured 
MSU of its first W\nning season 
since 1979 (5-4-1). It also pushed the 
Eagles to a league-leading 2-0 in 
the OVC. 
"'Don't pick Collins 
. H t. ·lo-;;i ;}. - !.-1: . 
\i I was appalled when I read the selectton 
committee was considering Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins for the presidency of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. It would have to be a 
political move, because she doesn't have the · · 
crE!9entials required for the position. 
Dr. Charles Wethington would be a wise 
choice. He has a proven track record and 
functions well within the university, which 





Back to No. 2 ~.,_ 
Hl. 10-.-;i ;;,.-iw 
People find things to complain about, even 
about Gov. Martha Layne Collins. II Govern?r 
Collins did nothing, then they would complain 
about that. 
I think she has done a great job. The 
Toyota plant deal isn't as. great as we first 
thought, but it is a good thing for the state of 
Kentucky and its people and will pay great 
dividends in the long run. It is costing a lot of 
money, but a lot of people will ~ave jobs and 
be paying taxes ·;nstead of bemg on every 
welfare roll they can find. This will save 
billions of dollars in years to come. 
Many plants are being built in Kentucky tq 
supply the n~ of Toyota, and m.any plants 
already built wtll get a lot of business from. 
Toyota. , · ~ ' 
I don't think Governor Collins should be.: 
hired to run the University of.Kentucky, but I 
do think she should be elected lieutenant" 
governor as the lieut~nant governor doesn't do:· 
much, except being governor when the gover-... 
nor is out of state. Therefore, Collins could 
spend most of her time as lieutenant governor 
bringing n·ew industry to Kentucky. She has' 
had a lot of experience doing this and knows1 
who to see to .. get the job done. It would take 
someone else a year or more to learn how to 
bring new industry to Kentucky. Martha 
Layne Collins already knows how to .get the 
job done. While someone else.is learning how 
to bring in new industry, we could lose th~. 
chance to bring several industries to Ken-
tucky. Elect Martha Layne Collins the next. 
lieutenant govemo·r. 1 • 
• 1 VIVION SUTTON" 
I ... • i 
Nicholasville 
~file. heals u})-to Mn:ivot~ 
~42f jtiperintertd~llt aIIleridme~!i:f 
~ 
r ~•:~•· ;~ ' l •• II '"~n•..;••• 1 
C 
;,. ,,,,,,,,:.',>!By AL, CROSS 
• . ..... ~ I g _-:.::) :l 't~S!•~ Wrlt•r '_ _ H _ _ 
· Wlth'a referendum-on'·the Issue less than 
. two weeks av.,:aY, Kentucky voters are hear-. 
· ing.more:about.the proposed constitutional 
, amendment to abolish elections for state su-
perihtendent of pubuc·· tiistructlon. 
.: .. Supporters l of. the-.amendment, which 
· would make' the superintendent an appoln-
. tee of the state Board of Education; begin a 
, TV-,advertlsing ,campaign• today and will 
add 'direct-mall efforts In the coming week. 
: Two groups ·. that oppose tile Idea, the 
Kenlucky · Education • Association and the 
Kentucky PTA, have scheduled a press con-
ference• for Frlday'to·respond to the pro-
amendment commercials . . ~ ··· · 
The amendment Is the first of two on the 
'Nov.' 4 ballot. The second would allow re-
election: of ... mayors· In' .Kentucky's larger 
cities. . , .. I · .. i ' · · 
The television spots were bought by the 
Committee 'for "Educational Excellence;· a 
group organized largely by the amend-
ment's prime supporter,·Gov. Martha Layne 
Colllns; and her aides. ·. . 
. ' ,., '7 . ' 
The:ads emphasize: that the. only qualifi-
cations for the superintendent's Job are that 
the officeholder be at least 30 years old and 
. a resident of Kentucky (for at least two 
years, a dlstlncllon:the. ads,do not make). 
• 'I ~ .,,, -. - f • 
A poll .done for.,Colllns In 'August showed 
that "people weren't familiar with the fact 
that there ·are absolutely no spedfic Job-
related requirements.for the position," said 
Mike RuehUng·_ of The I Preston Group, a 
' · Lexington political-consulting firm that pro-
duced the I 0-second • and 30-second ads. 
. • I 
"They -.issume;the.same ·criteria apply at 
the state level that apply at the local level," 
where superintendents 'must have certain 
training In 'school admlntstrallon. • . . I • 
The· poll showed' likely, voters· opposed· 
the amendment 'about 2-1, but about half 
weren't familiar with. the proposal. 
Th~ ~oil ln~IC/lte_d that the best way to 
generate supporMor the amendment was to 
argue that: the superintendent should be the 
most quall!led_person for the Job, not the 
top vote-getter In an election. 
I 
Ruehling said th campaign decided, to 
emphasize qualifications "becausE? it ls so 
clear and exact" 
The JO-second ads feature supporters of 
the amendment who volunteered to play 
the roles of citizens being asked the qual!fi•. 
cations for superintendent. ; , 
As they answer "A professional educa-
tor" "I guess you need a Ph.D.,'1 "Some• 
body with the right credentials," and 
"Someone with management ability," an 
announcer and a black-and-white slide in- , 
terrupt to say after each line, "Wron~" 
After the announcer gives the quahfica- · 
tions the "interviewe~s" reply, "You"re kid• 
ding,~' "You've got to be kidding," and 
"That's Just not right.I' 
The amendment would not establish · 
qualifications, but Ruehling said that would 
be its ~•net effect. You can bet your bottom 
dollar 'the state board won't go out there . 
with a divining rod" looking for a superin-
tendent and will set quail!icatlons more ex-
acting· than those set by the Kentucky Con-
stitution In 1891. 
'I' 1,:.•,1.,-;:---1-.... 
ton delivers blather~. to -a seemingly;··dls-··· 
mayed classroom, with his feet propped:on., 
1 the teacher's desk, anrannouncer says:;.: ::-.. , .. 
I ,. -1 · , • - • · , . 
I '"For years, Kentuck)ans have. wantedJ!''.: 
get poiltlcs out of our'~hlldren's·edu~~ti9n,:, 
Here's your chance: It's as easy as one, two, · 
three - vote yes for Amendment 1 No:• 1:: -
A ,• ff' .-1 ' .- , ·T--'-· ' ' 
As the '8nnounC'e"i- "delivers the 1-;tosing 
lines, cartooas show a voter casllng,h!s bai-. 
· lot for the amendment as a supporter 
stands nearby with a "Vote Yes" sign.:. 
,.;_,,.;-: .. •·- r - - -~ , 
. The other IO-second spot displays•photo-
mosaics or children in a classroom. as, the 
announcer says: ·' .. t:.::ir .•·.' ::.:-.•''· 
, "A b'etter education for our chlldi-eii• -
' that's what Amendment· No.' I -will do.' Our 
children can't vote Nov. '4, ,but ·you··cim. 
Vote yes for Amendment ·,NO.' l.''.i.:.1 · ,· ·:.:., 
- , ' r ,- "!... • 
The commercials will' run I In Louisville, 
· Lexington and other·' cities . Ruehling 'de-
clined to name. He said the campaign will 
try to reach ail of lhe state except Northern 
Kentucky, where advertising on Cincinnati 
The amendment also would guarantee · , . stations is prohibitively expensive. ·, , ;' • · 
I I' · '• Nf'I--,, •• 
geographic diversity on ihe state board, · · · · · J 
make the governor's board appointments 
subject to approval by the state Senate and 
stagger the appointments so one governor 
couldn't appoint a majority of ,the board. 
Opponents ot the amendment argue that 
politics will still be Involved and that voters 
should have some direct say in operation of 
the state's education system. 
That argument found· favor with about as 
many people in the August poll as did the 
qualifications argument. However, the sur• 
vey also showed that almost as much sup-
po1t was generatf:; by the contention that 
the amendment would get the superinten-
dent out of politics . 
The constitution uars re.election of a su-
perlntenden~ and most recent holders of 
the job have sought another statewide eiec-. 
live oflice while r ning the Department of 
Education. 
The TV campaign doesn't make that ar-
gument, but refers to II In a IO-second spot 
illustrated by carto,,ns. 
As a fat politician with a "Biowhnrd" but-
• ' CAMBRIDGi. M~- - Big Bill Bennett, 
:·the U.S. secretary of education. came here 
; the other day·as part of Harvard's 350th annl• 
· versary celebration. He rained all over the 
birthday party. 
. Considering the occasion, Bennett's thesis 
was nothing 11 not tactless. Many of the na• 
· !Ion"s colleges and universities, he said, are 
.Jailing short of their educational responslbll• 
lty. They are. not doing the job they are capa-
'ble of doing. "Let us," he said, "take Harvard 
as an example." 
Whereupon Bennett launched Into a 25· 
. minute criticism of the shortcomings· of an In-
stitution possessed of a $3.1 
billion endowment, a library 
system "staggering In Its hold-
ings" and research laborato-
ries "that are the envy of the 
world." Harvard's faculty is 
justly renowned for !Is schol-
arship and Intellectual bril-
liance. The student body ls 
· brainy and resourceful. But 
none of these things, said Ben-
nett, "Is evidence that Har-
vard or any similarly situated 
university Is really fulfilling 
· its obligation to its own stu-
dents." -That obllgation is "to 
ia a Chinese restaurant:, where a customer " 
may pick from Column A and Column B. 
"Whatever may be said of this as a meal, it Is j 
not a model for a college curriculum." Har• 1 
vard's vaunted "core _curriculum," said the 
secretary, plunging recklessly ahead, is little 
more than a symbolic nod, a head feint, In 
the direction of a real education. 
Bennett went on to· criticize universities 
for their silence on moral Issues. Faced with .. 
such a real p~oblem as drug abuse, many of 
them "duck,or.throw up their hands." The 
colleges are 'too much concerned with mon•. 
ey. Their presidents and tenured professors. 
· · tend to preach In areas be-~ 
yond their competence. Olten ' 
universities demonstrate "a , 
pervasive kind of conformism • 
and Intolerance." Their liber-
al· bias against conservauve ' 
expression violates ,the basic 
principle of academic free• 
dom. In brief, an extraordi-
nary gap lies between rhelor• 
lc and reality, and one day · 
public support will erode. · 
All this was too much for 
Harvard's president Derek 
Bok, who strode to, the podl• 
um when Bennett lumbered • 
Assoclaled Pross . off. Bok was so angry that ; ' see to it that when they leave 
alter lour years, they leave as 
educated men and women." 
i . Bennett's complaint Is !hat 
Secretary Bennett is twice his voice broke. He ac• , 
no hero at Harvard. . cused his rumpled visitor of , 
too often our instllutions of hlghe, learning 
fall to provide what he termed "real educa• 
tlon.", He defined this In a paragraph:"At a 
minimum, a real educallon embraces the 
classical and Jewish-Christian heritage, the 
facts of American and European history, the 
·political organization of Western societies, 
the great works of Western art and literature, 
·the major achievements of the scientific dis-
ciplines - in short, the basic body of knowl-
edge which universities once took it upon 
themselves as their obligation to transmit, un-
der the name of a liberal education, from 
·ages past to ages present and future." . 
· One problem, said Bennett, lies in the 
sheer variety of educational offerings. A typi-
_ cal college catalog Is like an old-style menu 
- engaging in superficiality and -
cant; of failing to meet the Intellectual stan- · 
dards of the scholarly academy and of lack• 
Ing care In stating his conclusions. He vigor-
ously defended Harvard's "core" offerings. -
He described Bennett's remarks about stu-
dent neglect as unintelligible, unsupporied, 
unfair, and "not very deep." 
· The audience of students and faculty re-
sponded to Bennett's assault with moderate 
applause. Bok's response brought down the 
house. The president clearly won the foren-
sic duel His passions were holly engaged, 
and Bennett, who already bad made one for-: 
ma! speech and taught In an elementary' 
school that day, had run out of brimstone. 
All this was heavy stuff. My own impres- · 
sion, gleaned from conversations with stu-
dents at a score of colleges, Is that many of· 
Bennett's complaints are well grounded. 
-- Eminent professors become so absorbed In• 
their outside consulting activities that they· 
shortchange .undergraduates .. Many proles--
sors shamelessly hawk their own expensive 
textbooks. Some university presidents - not· 
Derek Bok - are all but Invisible men. It ls 
widely remarked that while It Is hard to get . 
accepted at a high-priced college, II ts no real 
problem to get a degree thereafter. . 
, Bennett earned a gold star for courage and , 
candor. He stirred up the academic animals, . 
and at Harvard or anywhere else, that's a 
fine way to spend an afternoon.. ,, 
© Unlversal Pren Syndicate 
• 
Aff~~f~~kcades of frustration, Mor~h~~d :· 
1
f?1!~1Jt/ans. are coming out . of · clO~et 
;.ram ·a graduate" of Morehead St~te Uni- time in 50 years, the Eagles are 6-0. or , 
versity. However, in the past, I have al- ') tlie first time since my freshman year of 
ways been a bit•.reluctant · to admit it · ,. 1966, they have a ·legitimate shot of win- · . 
. betl'(een · the• ,months: o!, Septeµiber and ning the Ohio V~lley Conference. They are 
l'j'ovember. · . -- · ,· .. · -·_.... . · John even ranked nationally. .., . , 
If you admitted __ you ·were a Morehead -::.:·· :~ I'm not the only Morehead State fan who : 
graduate during the fall months, there was . Cannon has come out of the closet in recent weeks. -: 
a chance that the subject of MSU's football ~~ Suddenly, rou can admit to being a MSU 
program would come up:"' _ fan without fear of · people snickering;· ·; 
Most University of Kentucky graduates People I have known for years have not 
. like to talk about the· school's football only confessed to being Morehead grads, ,: 
· team, despite some rather lackluster sea- -==-....:.;=:....:=------- but they are proud of it. They want to talk ·· 
. ~ons. A~ thi~ time of year, the lives of my season that it wasn't until the campaign about the football Eagles. · : 
m-Iaws m Lincoln;Neb., center around the had ended that I realized they had won I don't know how good the Eagles really 
University of Nebraska football team. only two games. are. Being _hardened by years of futility, I 
Eastern Kentucky University graduates Still, I had high hopes that Baldridge had keeping fearing that the clock will strike 
love to talk about the school's football the team on the right track. Those hopes midnight and this Cinderella team will 
program. Some EKU graduates seem to were dashed when the Eagles fell to a turn into a pumpkin. , . 
enjoy rubbing the Colonels' three national miserable 1_10 last season. But it is fun - oh so much fun - while it · 
championships in the faces of the poor Frankly, I was expecting another disas- lasts. Frankly, I hope midnight never 
Morehead alumni.: - . ._ trous year in 1986. Twenty years of being a comes for this team. . .. - . : . : 
' Historically, when anyone has mentioned Morehead fan had conditioned me to ex- · · : · - · '. ' · 
th~ school's football program, the typical pect little so I wouldn't be disappointed. John Cannon is editorial ·page editor _of,·; 
reaction of the Morehead State graduate I confess to having been a closet More- The Independent. ' · , : 
has been to change the subject as quickly head football fan. I listened to their games - · 
as possible. Like my mom always says, if on radio and read the acocunts in the 
you can't think of anything good to say newspaper, but r never talked about it in 
about something, don't say anything at all. public. . 
Let's face it, there hasn't been too many I never attended any of the games. I 
things good one could say about the Eagles thought about it a lot, but just never got 
in recent years. Even when New York around to actually going. I have had plenty 
Giants quarterback Phil Simms blessed of opportunities. It in just a little more 
the Eagles with his talents, they couldn't than an hour's drive, and good seats have 
muster a winning season. never been difficult to secure for More-
During Coach Bill Baldridge's rookie head games. However, I just couldn't get 
season two years back, the Eagles had one excited about wasting an afternoon watch-
of the most exciting football teams in ing my alma mater lose. 
years. They featured an explosive offense My how quickly things have changed. In 
that could score often .. They played a lot of only one year, the Morehead State Uni-
teams tough and lost some real heart- versity Eagles have gorie from patsy to the 
breakers. The Eagles were so exciting that Cinderella team of the year, For the first 
Lj IA:2.2- l-'1_5 .\- S 
• 
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. ·: ttiat,belped;hlgher ·edumUon wlri major. fl. :cation, he said, went beyond 'the · provements. ··' •,·,,;'! ,,,,-.,, 
i,µ,nclal .support.trom .. the 1986 General As- , governor's"·,or1g1ilaJ···recommen·da· ·',.-~Id"'!_ Its Impact on the 'funding . 
:S;e!!)b_ly:d.~ldi!~ yesterda'Y. !bat It ·needs to .!Ion. .... : . _ ..... , ..... ~ • .,~ .... ~.e,J!e sajd, !be pan_el'.s.~c;ll~ll~ 
; send:a ~1ar; message ;In 198~- .' . ; ·. Before yesterday's decision, East: --rprovoked_ one, other ,:<lS}'ll,:;;,.,c-;,,:,·. 
· (,Amldsl,,.accolades--tor-·lts, elrorts -and em Kentucty University President· "You helped provldeJ!'e,CWU/lle , 
'.$-ong urging ~Y state·unlveq,lty presidents . Hanly F.underburk noted.Iba! hlgher_~wl)lc_ll _made_ possible,. -l!te unity . 
. .'DQl,.!9.,~lsband,!lbe KentOckY;Advocates·tor educallon's role In !be state was ad• amo'lg these ·lnslltullons :_Whle!l•-I 
. , 1H~-e~.J.,d~caqon•·Inc.-~e.cld~d·to c_onllnue d~cbefore-lbe ·1eglslatl~~ ses-1 ·lbl_nk: ,was .unpreced:;nted,-.,Jn .. !be 
.. \,;~Ing !be _D!'ed,fo_r,:ff!~re rnpney,for ttie sl~n.by !be council and a)eglslatlve '.llme._Ive .. been her~,-. l!B;ljl SIIJ8!~ · 
· ',, state's''unlversllles. , : :- '.. 1. ' ' ·'. ·• · - · panel. . -.', , . ,.•,,,.,· , , tarY, UK's president slnce .. 1969. , 
.. ; l~'!lt!!~lrtr!>klng·~<unnec~ry. beca~ ' "B 1 '. ··did° dlblllty. · 1 ti, ,-:,~obert.,Bell, of Lexlngt_on, .re-, • l)l~-b081:d·of,"1~o~'Qf lb~ prlvate,;_non- u you a , e ere O . e · elected chairman of lbe,advocates. 
: .1>1'.9flt?'C!>l11<1/'B~PD ofcbuslness and profes- whole lhfng. 1 m bel!C!~g you,- 51!'Y .· yesterday, said· the group's tacllcs" 
,,.'~<!').l!!,,l.e.llder1r1obvjously~~ 'lot consider-- wllb us. We need you, l!e·sald.-, _ _., may,have to change tor-lbe·1988 . . , ., Ing goJng out of busln~-' t , ,., : . •. Kudos also ~me _trom;o!h.e~;cam-~ ·General· Assembly. But 1ts!t1rs1 prl• , i" j,f,::u-,we clioos(!'to dlsband;°We'd'be sending pus clllets. ·, ·, . '.,_.,.,,.,. '<:·, .. - ., . , Qiily , be said wUI be ,lo. recruit 
:.:' ',lbe'.sJ&nal,.wejlfeHeve,lbe,Jo6'1!;. done: The Kern Alexand~r'..,;Westem -Ken- ; 25,000 silpport~rs. -,' · '. . • 
," , s)gl!l!!,~we.'.n~e~ ·10,'·sendf;ls_ that tllere's a · tucty Unlversl!,Y s ·,.Presld~nt_ since::., Despite hlgller educalli>n's-vlctory·. --
:-- .. whole, lot more .to ,be•-done,'1 said director January, said h,. was am&¥d to find .In Ibis year's session, Bell., a retired , 
r :J'i!\2-'Jse'iiiiin;fexecullve',vJce·pr_eslderit-of !be !>uslness co;nmunlty•leadlng !be Asllland Oil.vice president, said the:, 
j lhe;;1<entucky-, Chamber of Commerce,.. elrort for betfor e~uca~on ..'0 -~~~'-·panel's' agenda ts unflnlshed.s -. ,: , " 
-~::\ .j-Jte.Y@.iigj~njold:,Politlcal. axtom, former. lucky. . • · ·-. , ... , .. , .. ·-- ·•->,, ·. , Since. Its 1985 Inception,. !be· advo- < 
, , _:slllte_S~p,'_IVaJter·Baker of,l3l~gow, anolher . But Kentucky-WIil nol'shed Its low;:,ciite _group's three goa!S have beeO 1 _ 
·_:.-__-_•<!Irei:._, to_ .• ~,•'...,"~_-_'!!L_'· •i_The_:l~h~~-elj lb_at _d_~es_n:t, . ranking of financial support for -''"full '·funding" tor !be unJversJlles, · 
. .. .- , . schools.• and colleges .. ~-· lmprove-, 0 .1mone~dor campus "centers,toi' ex• 
· ,squ~:~1 !lie .ii"ne;;_lbaE'doesn't get' !be ments. do not· conunue; ·Alexander cellence" •and endowed· cllalrs: and" 
'·mA~ ,,... .-..::-.;~-· ,;, 1,.1'.,' ,_ · • said · b It tu di ·6 stud t ti . 181 .c,.,.,""'""._ --,,·'~•"-·c-i'•·,"--·---, •·:,;•,1-,·-,.·:·,1;,;::,· ,-·--·,; e er. n ng·,r en, nanc 
-f;,;. uiwma1eers;.lie:si1ii;\resi,ond to .pressurce.-.- 1 •:we urge'!UY requ~t ll!a! you not:; aid.·,,-:,,,;,,, .: . . ,,:J,,3i.JA.;;;,.:. 
;·.::If'll!IS,tyj,e,;of•f0~•,1stnotilbere, I don't · _give up !be flgllt at !bl!; point," he .. ,, ,"We've tasted !be wlne,now,'!-Bell 
';:lblnk•Y!)U'l/;~W2/!ti,~c!;'o0; response,Jn said. . : .. .. ·. '. · ---.sa1<1:"It's going to be hard to-get \is 
, the,tuture
1 




JY-.e, grass-nl_ I .. could not .foresee ."any·group !bat's ·,versitJes, he ·said, !be panel!lllid~.Its'· 
1 i:oo \ 0 D3,ng,cam....,gn ~-ou ne lbe,u • · ;:Jote~e,tln !be fuitheranarot edu• ;'.stipj)orters wm "move on;"-iiot·'.Just 
; versmes•;,-;f::aricial ':Pro ,le~,,b~f()re, ;and· · ,:C,,llon In Ille state 'discontinuing -Its -wllllngly, but aggressively,":::: ·:;,f: 
~d1~.'.l!'~)l!~)!11l!Sl!1JIV1~;.S®lon. __ ~-) - - - .·.·e_ ttorts." ·, . : :- ~ .. ·"' .,_.•_ - ,_,, .·' , ·,•.· .,""'e ... '·group's dlrectors-.'.;-+J.n1~v. ll' :Bil11iaeil' 11':'siiil!lN~flri!gldiiat. rniiieJ,: tlte . ·, - Otis Slngletaey, president· of. !be end~rsed !be proposed an;;.;;i';,;e7rt 
,.iiri>~'5.lioiij;!ire,H1rsiii1ewl<ie :pep raui, tor · 1 : University of Kentucky,SJlld pie• ad- . , to !be state conslltullon tor,,appolnl• 
-blgh'er·educatton-Feb.s 5',ln:·Frankfort !bat· ,vocates ·bad-· Joined . !be Prlchar_d ,.ment:.1/f,lbe state superlnten!le11t:9_f 
.·drew,iilioii( 5,000istippcii-ters.t:c,. s-''' I · ·Committee .tor Academic Excel- ,pubHc,,Instrucllon. The superJnten-
, ~';iis'seviii,il'educators opted at !be panel's-" lence In giving -!be' state· an ·1n. _;_de~l•,Jl!;now elected to:'a'.fqlµ';year,:: 
;:'811!1U_aJ:•mi:il!llllg':yesterday,C'lbe ·group's et- ,formed, concerned end Influential ' term.•"\'.. .. . , . 1. ,-: ,,, .o.,..,,. 
;ffoJi!I.V/)lre !ns1rilll!elilaJ 1!1,lbe scho'ols' Win-· - --·: · ' • . . · · -'"~,1Jb0ce...._ 
1plng\a'-~d :budget Increase from law-
~njlikets:,~~ff:· :-;:-.:;:-~: ,; ·:;r::r-- ._., ~ . 
";;~qary.•tj)x,'factlng,ex~utlve director of 
_,th(! S!!'l;e-~..!l'!.~~on)~lg)ler _Education, not-
• elf_ lhii!;.lbe :adYOcalO!!,CBP/U_red !be attention 
p,t; 111.~- ,COilins edmlrus_trallon: · The leglsla-
~l11~'~J98il:ll8 1pp~prtallon fQr higller ed!!:_ -·----
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i s~e~ 25,000 _.· 
' j ;,. , : ' I ' 
_: i'lObbyists' · :; 
:j ··,:·I{ k IO -'61-S' -·Sio " .. 
i By'Tom McCord 
l 1HBiald-Leader education writer 
! \ : :: Business and civic leaders respo~- . 
: sib!.e for a series of higher education 
_nillles around the state earlier this 
year decided yesterday to enlist 25,000 
. Kentuckians as a grass-roots lobby for . 
· ,the, 1988 Gerieral, Assembly. · _' 
i _Kentucky Advocates for Higher' ' 
/ ;Education Inc. will not charge a fee_._ 
, Iot'.Kentuckians who sign up as advo-
; _cites, or associate members,· said· 
Robert D. Bell, the group's chairman.· 
;· i : ~'~e're I\Dt talking about dues,"·• 
· Bell' said. "We're talking about people 
,who will permit their names to be 
used ln'lhe role of advocacy." 
I 
j . · The idea, Bell said, was to create . 
. 'a clearly defined group that supports • 
i purad".~.cy group's goals. , 
I / • The organization was formed In 
, , October' 1985 to support full funding 
; ,for. the state's' eight ~ublic universi-
.. _/lei;;.•th_e ___ ._c_rea_._ !Ion of C!lJlt~rs .. 9f eJfC~I-~-' · )en,ce·; an~: ,endowed· professorships;; 
i pnd adequate funding of student finan,, 
, daI atd, ·· · - · ·" · ·. · . ··• ·. 
: '/ s~D_i~li>_rs'ol the;group metly~ter:.!I 
. )la;ffifr '.t(i_e first' time· sinc(\lie: i986' 
· $,e)iell!I' Assembly adjourne<I ... , ·,' ,;.·. 
• . -l; · . The legislators allocated .$4?7 mlI:~, 
: !i_oif:,tor,;,;higher\e<lucation, In the, cur:: 
.l~~t;:tts.cl!l'.y~r,:as _weltas ailditio~: 
pioney1for•-long:delayed· campus' c~~,, 
~~~on and·_r_en9vation projects.~ .• 
[: ;~Thls_year's hiiwer-educa!!$!n: 
'.mldget allowed the state universities~ , ... , ,, 
l'!.grant faculty salary Increases aver:., 
1
!!Jjlng_, b~tween. 5 percent and 8 perl ':·. 
cent..-~.: ,. : . · .; H ·· In~~ the pre~ous two year.; 
rr. eraged 2 percent and 3 percent.1 · /.;. "We've i~ted- the wine now. Ii j k 11 will be hard to get us away. 
,from . the cup," said Bell, a reti~ 
rhlliland .on Inc .. vice president wtio 
'.~,C:PllX!l'_llled,the Advocates organiza'. 
1 i: 0~Th~ gro~p yesierday endo~ ~-- · 
• · ov. 4 Kentucky conslitutioJJ111° 
amendnient that would allow the state 
, lloard of Education to appoint Ille 
- I ~te superintendent of public instruc-. 
lilhn., . . 1: 
) ("J:As·,wriiten'now, the stale Const· 
~
ttitlon requires the superintendent to: 
.elect"\I every four years. , r ~ 
Th~ group's directors and the fiv_ll: 
. i. late university presidents who at:.· 
!. aided'yesterday's meeting spoke iii. 
' av.or::otconU11\Ji11Jl.!]lflmiuo's·worR:· 
which included a rally"· for · higher" 
education In Frankfort on Feb. 5 that 
attracted 5,000 people., ,: -,, , · . 
_ "The ;legislators ~~d !O . the · 
forces exerted upon them, said for-
mer state Sen. Walter Baker .?f Glas-, 
gow, a director of the group?•; . :· · . 
• • "If this type of,force,<is no.t·out 
there then I don't thlnlj,'you'll see a 
cont~~tlqn_of ~t ~~-ln,~e 
future, ~a~er _sai~);'f..r.;\fl'\.J ·r..L -1. 
·.,- Bell'said he ~ted,the_group .to 
1JSii ;direc!-inall t~ques .. to ,enl1St 
the 25,000 associate · members. ~e 
pointed out that the group has no paid 
staff, relying ~ead on volunteers. 
• : But the group raised _$111,200 dur-
ing the year that ended Sept. 30 and 
spent $72 700, Bell said. The $38,500 
' that the group has In the' bank "is a_ 
nice position for a charitable organl7.8-
tion to be In," Bell i,ald. . 
• : Most of• the ,nioney I wa& raised , 
from Kentucky corporatlo1;? ~d. fOjlll· 
dations . a1tho11gh some·, mdiVIduals . 
conlri~ted; he said;·' .,.:J ·:' :· '. · : 
. -~: The group's emp~s~ 'oii public...r: 
awareness drew praise from Unlversl-•w 
ty · or Kentucky Preside~!.; ~tis A. 1 
SII_lgletary. , : ., .. , "': ,. , . · 
· He said the group had a "ditect, 
immediate" effect on , the politics of 
Kentucky _higher education.,,. 
·. Eastern Kentucky · · University 
President H. Hanly Funderburk Jr. 
said he ,had been visiting similar 
booster groups focusmg on local edu-
cation issues In Madison and Clark 
~aunties. , , , . . :<~ . . . 
. · Legisi~tors>",-~derburk !li!id, 
•:are going to respond to the people." 
: . ui\.iJ if the ~pl;· ~-;_:' hlvolved 
wiire going to get what's need~ to 
move.this state forward," he said. 
. -·--·- __ / _____ , 
--·c·:· ---
,, •{;:""7y'T" , 'i~'- . . '·c;.,A, ... ,_ .. ·d:. ,;, ''.:''._.''':'.,--:;t·, ·. ·1--::; ,:'.: ' ,.; [; \,;.•; es ' on men men ' " ':\ 
[_::- 'to·r _ bef!~r Kentucky;$-CJ1ools-: 
r•'· ''"''ml-AL• } 0 -,;i 'd, '(j_p ' · ,, r•'u • · " '. ·: ·• ,, ·,, · ', .', 
f .: .'": •;·voting "yes" on Consiitutional educators often don't get a chance to·. ; 
'. . . . Amendment 1 may well be the best help· run the state's education system.' ·: 
f' , ·._."·chance that Kentucky voters ever get Sometimes; they take their talents to._'.-. 
·,,. :: '.to have their -say about improving other states. Sometimes, they ~tay in- ·1 
? ;. . educ_ation in Kentucky. '. , . . Kent1,1cky,. but don't get to_ .. use their,- · 
· : · .- · · :, · · · · good ideas to boost education around 
[:_,:.:·,-.- 'A,;:•yes" .vote' on Amendment~ the state,··', ' ' \.:·, . ' 
c: . ·-means: bettei:,schools .. It means less· , · • · , -
'ii::.· politic_s:'and fewer politicians mucki)lg : · Voting'','yes" on Arriendin'en~ 1 will.: 
:·_: .. ,up.the-schools. And it means that the give voters:a,befter, chance-than ever ii 
i · : official ·who oversees the state's public to have their voice heard on education ·: 
i, ;· '' schools can't•be bought by any special matters. Tl_iat's be~ause'·tlie .. voters· i 
i interest group. : _ el~f t · _th: govern1\h An! t~ gove:;rior · 
,:: · , ,' What the amendment wilr do is. to WI p!C many O e ar mem ers -
,. . . ·Jet 'the state superintendent of public· wl10 will hire the superintendent., .. 
·,.' , -instruction be hired by the state Board But' no governor· :will_' gef.to. pick , 
:-.: of Education.from a.field of edm:ation every board member. •So no governor/) 
;· . _.·:·professionals.-"; _. , . · · _ _ _ will be'• able. to. pack' the board.,and'•' 
handpick ,a ~uperintendent. T~e gover-
'. , . '. ·. Right now, Kentuckians elect their· nor must-always accept the judgment 
: '. · ·superintendent .of public instruction. of all members of the,board,· some of 
~-- . ·: Those who oppose· the amendm_ent say whom were appointed"- liy · a ·previous 
\ ·: ·i _ that hiring a superintendent rather· governor. Th;it system' of checks and• 
f:, ·.:·than,e_lectirig-pne_. takes away·- "the.,' balances is··what'will,'.keep the hiring 
r. : ... voice of the people." That's _,iu_s_t· ~ot · process 'lionest and yield the, best'can-
~ •,,./'.tru~. '' ._, . _ · _, · ,.. . ,- ., ' didate for the 'job. That's what voting 
F'.; :_, . What those who oppose the amend- "yes",ori, Amendmen(!·is all:il.bo_ut. -
;._-:: 'meiit. <)on't tell you is that tlie Ken- _ Passing,Amendment) will-assure ! 
,. : •
0 
• tticky vo,ters don't get much say in , that the gov_ernor and t_he state Board_ 
, . ·, ,electing. their ·superintendent· now. of Education are. responsible ·for. the 
'. '. - · Why? Because many of the best educa- state's schools ..::.. ·not the KE,fand the . -. 
i-: ' . tors aren't politicians and don'.t run for . politicians who want.to run for,silperin-
> ele~tion. They're \eachers, administra- tendent:/: ,, :-_ . ~, ·_ ,>:·, :,,.-·, _ :·· -- --,: _, 
) _,:_ :tor~,apd resea~chers. ' , . , Best of all,.:voting,"yes" on Amehtl-
!. -:·, : · . .They don't :know how ,to. run a', ment 1. doesn't cosqaxpayl)rs_a penny._ 
: ·_ ·_·_ politic'al race. 9r to raise money. They_. It improves the schools;, and Jt's fi~e. 
·:_,, ._ . .- don'.t-want to make deals with groups · Who do you want _calling· the shots: 
:·r. _ _. 'like>the Kentucky Education· Associa- on your.child's educat_ion,·a politician 
. - ti9n\ a teachers' group that plays a big or an, education professional? If yous 
· 'role.'in determining who runs-for - want to_ make. sur!!ithat_the:person_;. 
: , · . and:wiris - the superintendent's job. running,·_~e· state's,.: school system-· 
:· ' ! · To ·,win the KEA's support - and its knows what_education·is all about, vote: . 
: .· ·. .' money'--. a candidate must go along . ''yes" on /\lllendinent t. ·) · , 
: . - ··_.with KEA's, ideas. Sometimes, those A ,;yes"_ vote means_ that' tlie people: 
; ideas aren't good for Kentucky educa- have spoken at the. _ballot ,b<ix, and 
. · tion as a whole: · what they_ have said, is. that. they want , ; 
_ , Sb.the ipost.qualified, most talented better schools in Kent!:c_~Y- :· · --~ 
,~h . ;~ ' 
; ·Superintendent's -amendment 
••is .µeeded education· refor~. 
'>~· ' . . . ,' , .. 
/~ . / D1 1D ~~t./-'2(p •, :,_:~i 
; •) • ,/'•·'t\,lr,>t• • U·· 
_ KenttifkY'::voters:, have the 
: opportunity-Nov.A. to take an 
' important• step:toward better 
: public schools· b)' approving 
·. the constitutional amend-
' ment to;inake':the-state su-
:. perinterident. of· public in-
'· s_tru<sti.on:;,an: appointive of-
. f1ce. · ,,.,.,.: · ·,. 
·. -· Approval: oC'the amend- . 
ment ,would· establish more 
, ,continuity\': in'< the state De-
. partment: .. of, -Education and 
·end· ·the'- '·long-established 
: practice.·of having the _state 
·, superintendent spend as 
: -mu~h, ,time-.running · for· an-
·_ ·other office_,·as overseeing 
-the sta te'.s,_ public .schools. It 
: would1.l,replace.·. a:' ,politician 
_with a,professional., •·- . 
. ; . Undel'. ;;the . ·current ar-
. · :rangement, the -most quali-
·ned--people· ·for ·state super-
,; intenderi~ are not likely to 
: .. :seek~the.,post simply because 
.. if,:is{,_if\f_our_-year job.' Many 
sk~lled,•p·eople ,are unwilling -
(to give .• up a·-.good.- paying, 
l permanent job for a four-
! year post,;, and it· is ."doubtful 1 
' the peopl~;'who· would make' 
the' best· superintendents are 
interested in running for an-
other . elective office not 
connected with education. 
Opponents•;: of thei amend-
ment argue. that it·would not 
remove politics from the of-
fice. It. would just shift con-
trol of the Department of 
Education from the superin-
tendent to the governor. 
We agree ~ha_t the change· _ 
would not eh:nmate politics 
from the office .. Regardless. 
of how the supermtendent is·· 
named, there will'-alw'ayi;'be~ 
some politics . .involved with 
the offf ~e: Kentucky is. run" 
by . I?ohtic1ans. · To say· that 
politics can be removed from 
~ny state office would be na-
1".e. · However, we. are con-
vmced the change would re-
duce politics in the Depart- • 
ment of Education. _ 
The argument .. that the 
~overnor can determine who , 
1s named superintendent' 
thr0ugh appointments to the· 
~en~ucky Board of Educa-
tion 1s not valid. . · -
Under the ,proposed 
chan~e, the governor :would '. 
appomt· the 13 members of · 
t~e :state. ·Board of Educa-
tion, .: who in turn _ would· 
I ~~le{/ th~ state s~pe;inte~~~.', 
ent , of -public instruction. 
However, the board mem-" 
b~rs would be appointed ·toj 
six-year; st,.ggered .. terms, ' 
and · each would._ have to -be · 
, confirmed by the<I{1:mlucky. ·: 
Senate. The· term. of ·each.·i 
: board. member \\'.Ou.id be , 
longer than the __ term·:of ·any::! 
. governor, and it wotild .take - ·. 
several -years before_ a gciv-"·' 
~rn_or.,could appoint ·a_ ma-
, JOnty· ,of the state board 
~embers. No governor, could-
~:hctate wh~. would be super-
~ntendent simply by ·appoint-
2._~g people to the_ state beard. 
1··· -: In' ~clditio~. ~-th~ :. ahiJ~a~:::1 
· ·ment would allow the state' . 
1- board -to grant,,,a: five-year·": 
contract to the :'state 'super-·· .' 
·· fntendent, giving 'the ··super: - ' 
- mtendent further---protection -
,,frqm being,.removed aCtne•-i 
',whim· of a. new •_gci{,,ernof: T1/;~1 
f .. :,sa)' _that the s~at~~- super:in~;, .; 
-·. tendent of pubhc::mstruct10n· . .-c: 
would be controlled. by thEi:.' 
. : · governor because ~lj.e gov•).: 
:,·,ernor appoints the state_,·: 
board of education,· is no' · 
_ ,.more valid.than arguing thaf'.. 
r~entucky's .. uµiv,ersity pre~:"-•:) 
,1dents are con~rol!ed,.by 'the:;_; 
:governor because the gov-
ernqr appoints the b'ciards of 
regents. . -- . :.: ·: 
• .,. ;,.. ,i•, •. _,.\l,. ' : 
In recent y1fars; :Kentucky 
has taken great stides• for-.,-) 
ward in improving its public'' : 
_schools: However, ·:for: this . i 
process to be comp~e,te~, th'.ii'.~~1 
, st_ta,.t~.,n.eefds,J9,,rl:-11.tllv~_;;P!>,~,,i;{ 
,. - ic1ans - rom,a,tlie-.,off1ce: ~of,, 
' 'state -.stiperinfendent";cif,, pub::,), 
, lie instruction:··,, · •' · ·::-. -· ·- · ~ ·. 
l,·, ·;; : ,; ,.1:!_,·•~;~~::r,-~ :•·. . . , 
_ -; · Kentucky •"d'oesn't rfeed'.-, 
N state·-::•superiritendents. ,who 0 '· 
are always seeking 'another'~: 
office, -_ who · . pressure local , 
school_ s1,1periritenaents to sell., 
,. tickets·: to-.' raise .. .- campaign'~~, 
rfun~s·; •,who::-.r.eplace :'depart:· -
t_ ment _ heads . with{Jheir ;own 
~ political appointees, and:who 
i are only_ going ,to be;:ar9und 
· for four years. · The state -
needs a skilled supei-}ntend-
e_nt who can rise above poli-
tics and offer long-range 
, planning, .vision and conti-
, nuity · to ·the state·:Depart-
ment of · Eiftica'tiori. ,The 
·amendment would provide 
that opportunity. ; 
,':'> t 
) .~ ~ ·-~ 
~- j: :'_::,_/.~ ,._ _; -' ..... i'J 
Students look. at ______ _ 
-· 
. Continued from Page 11 
some of the students, it may have 
.. been just another class outing. For 
: .. others, hwever, it was a chance to 
,: gather . information for upcoming 
, decisions. · 
~ ·· ".I'm going to college. That's al-
1· ready decided," said Byron Crawg, 
· a Menlffee. County High School 
L st~c!_e~fro~ Means. He said he 
has an interest in drafting, · , . 
"I'm interested in carpentry, like 
woodworking and housing," said 
Patrick Trusill of John's Creek· 
riigh School in Pike County. He was 
·not sure whether he would be com-
ing to Morehead State, but he said 
the housing and building exhibits 
helped solidify his interest in that 
field. 
FQrd supports . 
··~uperintendent•, 
...__a··'m· ·'e· · n.d .. me· ... n. _, ... t··,_·•·· ..... ·· · 
. ' ' . ;" .,.-.; ' . 
,-/L 1.0.-. ~,5'-U.o 
By Cindy Rugeley 
. ' '""• . :·1- rr ,•':', 
Herald•LBader polillcel writer 
· . . , : U.S. Sen, Wendell Ford, flank~ 
· lashilghi by 'two of his granddaugh-
. ter.i;'endorsed the state constitutional 
· amendment that · would make Ken-· 
tucky's top school post an, appointed ' 
rather than elected job. · · 
'·.'. Ford joined a list of state officials. 
. , headed by Gov. Martha Layne Collins' 
who support the amendment. · · 
,, \" The others include likely Demo- . 
·· .· cratic candidates for governor Steve ·, 
Beshear,,. Julian Carroll, :. Grady 
Stumbo and· Wallace Wilkinson; Re- , 
publican gubernatorial hopeful Larry ;., 
Forgy; and · State Superintendent of · 
Public Instruction Alice McDonald . 
. \ ". The Prichard Committee for Aca-
demic Excellence, Kentucky Cham,, .. 
her of Commerce, Kentucky School .- . 4 · 
Boards Association, Kentucky Associ- . :· Wendell Ford 
atlon of School Adminisirators and ·" . · '.: · · 
. Kentucky Farm Bureau are among ways supported the amendment and 
the organizations that have endorsed would baye said so beforehand if he 
· the'·amendment. . ' · . •.•had been asked.·•·· ·. '(' · ,.", . 
,The Kentucky Educati~n.Associa- .'Ford'.~ lieing 1cfulll~ged .. b; 0Re-, 
, . lion and Kentucky PT A oppose it. publican Jackson M. Andrews of Lou-
Ford, a Democrat seeking his is>'ille. 
third six-year term, voiced his support .. ,.•, . . 
for the amendment at a Democratic "My opponent bas a very strange 
rally on his behalf in Lexington. · · • way of campaigning in this staie," 
: : "Education in this state is ex- , Ford said in his 'speech. "For in-
tremely Important,'' he said, "! would stance, he came to Lexington and said 
like to see as J did when I was ' the federal government ought to quit 
governor, Js appoint ihe people to smothering the farmer with so much . 
regents and.as trustees and let them mo.1ey ~d could Jlo so by killing the 
set the policy and keep those of us burley pnce-_support program. · 
who are elected to office out of their "Earlier ... he criticized ·me for 
domain. · · · trying to save the tax-deduction on 
' ·' \ \ "I would be very hopeful that we ' your Individual Retirement Accounts. 
· can take politics out of education and "That; rriy friends; is the platform 
give it back to the children." of the fellow who wants my job. I say, 
; Ford said afterward that he al- he ain't gonna get it." · · .,· .. ·, .. 
• t . :. : • • :;: i ,•. 
~K67\~qnas""~a·~,vested~·r·nterest~ "~~~~-­
in ah elective superinterldent:} 
By":Tack.Cornelius Ht.. ;o··::ri-Y,------------ high~r.olfice_. Hence, contrary to ~;,,,i:'.. 
:iet's"dismantle the _shaky facade The author Diebold suggested, . the maiiner./in .. 
erected by the Kentucky Education Tack Cornelius, a former which the superintendent is chosen is 
Association and get to the truth: The speechwriter for Go•,. Martha lundamen,tal to continuing the educa: • · 
KEA wants a superintendent of public Layne .Collins, is a writer who · lion r.elorms initiated by Gov. Martha'· 
instruction beholden to the association. lives in Pikeville. Layne Collins. ·. 
· ;Typically, the KEA masks this ~a'!!!!!!!5'eea!!a!!=aaai!=!!!S!S!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S!!!!!!!!! To Diebold's credit he posed a i~;. · 
parochial aim behind a supposed con- public had to say about such innova• of the right questions: How can the;' 
cem for the p_u_ blic interest. , dropout rate be lowered? How can · t10ns as paying good teachers more h 
The facts are these·. Anyone run- th b d h 1. . teac ers be adequately compensated? an a ones or ot er po 1c1es op- H h 
nilig for-superintendent needs money posed by the association. .• . ow can teac ers be more effective in , 
and or="'••tion. The KEA offers both the classroom in the lace of all the . 
5== Yet in his Oct. 19 column on these dill. It· th f t? • 
- f, _ot a ·price. That price is support of ,cu ,es ey con ron . pages, KEA executive director Larry 
th~ KEA and its legislative and admin- Diebold, exercising demagogic hyper• 
istrative priorities, which do not al- bole, weeps over the possible "silenc-
. ways coincide with the interests of ing" of Kentucky's voters. 
Kentucky's schoolchildren. As long as · Poppycock. First, ii the state con-· 
th~ superintendent is elected, the KEA stitution could somehow be tossed 
increases its chances of exercising a 
disproportionate , influence over who . aside, the KEA would leap at the 
wins the office and hence over educa- opportunity to appoint the superintend-
tio'13l policy made., in Frankfort. The ent itself without a single voter in the ·, 
KE, A wants. to keep it !hat way. state casting a ballot. Second, the most . 
- important vote Kentuckians cast in 
' Now, having strong influence with running their schools :sin local school 
the superintendent is a_perfectly legiti· board races. That will remain the case 
mate political aim of a politlcal organi- if the proposed amendment making 
zation such. as the KEA. Alter all, the the superintendent appointive is ap-
."teacher's' union has every right to try proved on Nov. 4. Local school boards 
. to ·exercise all the political muscle it will still have the greatest say in their 
C!'!l· · · , ·.'· . ' · • '· ' schools' affairs. And Kentucky's peo-
:. ;; : But ·no· one should swallow the pie will still choose their local board 
J{EA's contention that its primary members. 
Those questions are more likely. to 
be addressed to the advantage of the 
state"s schoolchildren ii any future 
superintendent's driving ambition· is 
finding the answers rather than posi-'· · 
tioning himself or herself for a run at 
another statewide office. Stich will be . 
the case more often if the superintend• : 
en! is appointed. · ' 
. •r ' . \ 
By itself, appointing a superintenf . ; 
ent will not overcome our schools' ! 
shortcomings. However, it will vastly : 
improve the chances for sustained · 
advances over the years. Unfortunate:. I 
ly, the KEA once more has inade itself. '. 
an obstacle to fundamental reform in 1 
ed ' ' ucat1on. . .i 
The people will not be fooled ·by,-; 
the KEA's misleading rhetoric . ."The· , ! 
association has its ·own interests." '!I· i 
heart in this matter; not those of theo ·: 
voters and taxpayers or, most impor• 
tant, the children who attend Ken-, 
tucky's schools. 
concern in the debate over selection of What would change ii the amend-
the superintendent is whether t)\e peo- men! is approved is that in the superin· 
pie _have a voice in making thl!t selec• tendent's o_llice in Frankfort would be 
tion. In the past, the KEA. has shown someone more likely devoted to im• 
precious · little concern for what the proving education than chasing after --- ·--
r;-,·------
1 J E1l(U passes ?:ionds, _ 
V n·ames alumni· chief a t:D-~(o-0' n 
•. ' · AU.oclafed''prtsa 
lt!CHMOND, Ky. - Eastern Ken~· 
tucky University's regents approved 
a ;$9.~ million revenue-bond Issue 
and selected a new director or . 
alumni allalrn yesterday, . 
,The bond Issue wlll finance ren• 
ovation projects. , · .. 
,The new director of alumni al• 
IB!rn. ls Larry Balley, 37, who wlll be 
responsible !or directing the pro-
grams or the 50,000-111ember alumni 
association. Balley, wh(• !ind been 
~!slant director, succeeds Ron 
Wolle, who returned to lull•tlme 
teaching. 
;From Page 81 
Jo;,:, ; :·· .. ' .... ·, 
er office and .fillingr.positions: with" 
cronies and soliciting •·_ campaign: 
• funds:'~ ·~· ;i :;~.,J .:,':·,., .. ;::11:,J ~~.:-~ 
'.:ers;be·withdiawri:·~- . ., . ·, _ ·:,. \. .. . ., ,..,.. -.,, .. , .. -.1 ... ,• -~~ ..• -,: 
;· · - ': ,.·,· _,,, \. ·· Chanceysaidhis'committee'had . Voi.ers wilf decide on .. N~v. 4; ,...i ~-- ·. ·t ·1.·, ........ , ... - · .... , • · • 
whether . they want. to change. the . no. mtent1on .. ,~J. RuJ!mg th~. tel~v(s1on, . 
·Kentucky Constitution to permi(the ' ad _the ~EA ob)\f_\~-~? Y~\ef!1at;,:: 
13-member state board to employ the l . . . . All~n said the;.;t,d_.inc_luded a JO,;,, 
superintendent. The board would re- sec_o~~ cart~~:;_tha\; depicted -~ f~t ·, 
main appointed by the governor; with poht1c1an dellv~.~~;-· bl_athe_r to _a _dis-
members being ratified by, the state , mayed . classroom, and a, ::white-_ 
Senate. · · . . , : haired, mousy teacher."_, · .. ; ... ,. ·: 
Under the existiilg system; super- ; ' ·-., Allf:11 said the P?litician was por: 
intendents are elected to four-year · trayed m a teacher s role, _ while the 
·terms and cannot succeed , them-·. teacher in the cartoon was the ;"'an, 
selves. . . tithesis of the .modem, well-roucated' 
",.;,pointing the superintendent is child ~dvocate who'.-fills in,~t o,f Ken-
not a magical_ cw:~all_(or the state's tucky_s classr~ms,today,__ .. :·-:._ . 
. education ills.• Th_ese well-intentioned Chancey said Allen)llld. l)USin\er~ 
people are putting·far too mucli:on a preted the ad entl,i;t;lY,-;r;.-. ·.; ·; ._,';. '. 
minor question," Allen said.-. · --, • '·• , The ad- show~_ .a I su~rintendent 
Some · businessmen • educaiion who is a politician and a frustrated 
groups and others led b/Gov. Martha teacher ".t~g_to d7"f with the I_>Olil_i• 
Layne Collins are·. behind the •pro- cal s1tuat10n, . he_ said.; 11Ie,solut10n is_ 
amendment push and are: 'raising an appointed su~rint~ndent,' he said:. 
funds to pay for television ads, mail- . , '.'I think the teachers in this state 
ings a.1d phone calls. They hope to on an individual· tiasi,s: are:- going to 
raise• $200,000 to $300,000 -in private vote for this amendment," he added. 
funds .. \ ·, , .. ·. \ .. :,. , '" .. The Prtciiard· Coirimitiee•s·;sex-
' · The chairman of that group· said · tori; who has i,ee~_'speaking on' the 
passage · of the amendment 'would amendment al' forums; said he 'was 
place a true educator in the job.· · ,: "astonished and discouraged" by the 
"Tl.e problem· with ·educaiional KEA's position.;_,., L: c , i, ._ .. '' - .. 
leadership in Kentucky is that we"ve · Sexton said' the KEA - supported 
got politicians who' for years have the amendment in,1951 and .1973; the 
filled t''e office of superintendent of last time it.was on.the ballot. : ,,-;. 
public instruction," said Malcolm- '· ' In 1973 the amendment called-for 
Chancey, chairman of the Committee an·"elected state--board that would 
for Educational Excellence.· ·. • . ·. appoint the superintendent. In 1951 the 
. "From the day_th~y step foqi-ln'. board was to have remained appoint-· 
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' · By' MARK'R. CHELLGREN 
" Associated Press Writer 
FRANKFORT,,:_· A revenue 
_; shortfall of $88,5 million in Ken-
·. tucky's General Fund will prompt 
fappropriation cuts in all three 
branches of governfuent and could 
endanger the•budget reserve funq, 
officials ·said. 
Revenue Secretary Gary Gillis 
told members of the interim joint 
Appropriations and ·Revenu~ 
Committee about the revenue reVI· 
sion on Thursday,,, but it did not. 
come as a great · surpris~. Lo"."er 
than expected receipts for the fll'st 
three months of thls fiscal year had 
prompted wide speculation that the 
General Fund would not nieet the 
goal of $2,991 billion, · 
The · shortfall will for the first 
time kick in the statutory budget 
reduction plan, With the shortfall of 
barely :3 percent, most of the cuts 
will be.left to the discretion of the 
heads·of the executive, judicial and 
legislative branches. 
Most of the burden will fall to 
Gpv, Martha Layne Collins because 
the executive. branch takes up more 
than 9!> percent of .the General 
Fund, 
Gillis blamed a slower economy 
in 1986, declining oil prices and 
lower back-tax collections as the 
reasons for the shortfall. 
Ironically, the' lower inflation 
rate thls year has helped the econ• 
omy generally, but hurt some tax 
collections;·Gillis said. 
Gillis and Larry Lynch, a 
Turn to SHORTFALL, Page 10 
Short£ all forces---,----'----,--,--_;,__ 
--., "s 
Continued from Page 1 . 
Transylvania Uni.versity economist 
·who does consulting work for the 
General Assembly, agree that the 
• economy will pick up for the rest of 
the year, ·· 
. ,; .... :: 
Officials with the Governor's Qf. 
. fice for PoJ;cy and Management, 
who will be charged with making 
the cuts in the executive branch, 
declined to identify the programs 
that will be cut. 
Finally, the plan calls, for .a.$25 
million reduction, in' -the · budget 1 
reserve trust fund:', The budget 
originally called for.' a~ ,$50 ·million 
appropriation to the fund each year J 
of the bienniwn,.'· · \ ·• .. · · .. 'I 
Those reductions, however, would; 
. , account for just over $50 .million of 1 the ··needed $88.5 million .. The re- i 
. duction plan calls for the process to I 
begin again until the ' shortfall is i 
made up, - ! 
Under the terms of the reduction 
plan, the first cuts will be made to 
the Local Government Economic 
A.ssistance Fund, The fund returns 
coal-severance tax. money to coun-
ties where coal is produced and 
other counties where coal has an 
impact, such as those with roads 
heavily used for transporting the . ' 
mineral. · 
The amount of money the coun• 
ties will lose is set out by statute. , 
The plan next calls for cuts of 
$23. 9 million in executive branch 
appropriations, $900,000 to the 
· judicial bran_': and $200,000 for the 
legislative branch, The ·nwnbers 
generally reflect the percentage of 
appropriations each branch rec-
eives. 
The reduction plan includes the i 
maximwn amount that·may be cut , 
from various programs in each ; L cabinet. 
, 
41( app~aling\ 
tel the::ffitellect °\\ 
.~'._;~ • . ''. o<ti\'t\1 .£ : . : 1' 
01'1.ll. oot.ua.lUl. 1ans 
:· - ·-/ ._;.,·1,· c..,,<C •. 'J}-:.l -· b . • ., •·. <;JI . , ' , .• 
_ ~,,,~?:-~~;:!';,WALLNER: : _ 
LEXINGTONi Ky; -'-, The University ol 
Kentucky wnnts to, get some ol Its football 
• !ans Into the classroom es well es the stadl-
'um. : i' ,~· (·-:r·, -- j ". ' • 
, So, 'admlnlstratori; (•designed pre-game 
,seminars !or Wlldcaf.football lans that pro-
:,vlde a little .Intellectual exercise on Satur-
days when the~e,!lre· -bOme games. "· . · . 
"We have_a lot.of people from all ove·r 
the state who come In !or games and a· iot 
ol them come In ~arly," :Lexington canipµs 
' Chancellor Art. Gallaher. said. "We· would 
ffllk~ to: giveJhem_some,options ol what to 
r__d_o(before the··game.0 . •· · . • • 
, The targeted· sllce'r,(those people:_:, 'the 
: µearly, 38,000 se"'lon-ticket holders - re-
'· :celved!brochures·:ouUlnlng seminar topics 
,. and schedules, coordinator Phil .Greasley 
'safd.,' ··,I' .. ·,:-,···. - .' . ' 
' . ,- •.• , v-.- ,-.~ .., .... , ~ 
. , "Everybody __ hears;every .. weekend how 
good the lo'Otball"teain ·c1oes or the basket-
·. ball team does/' '.G~easley said. Tbe semi-
nar program -~-•w~;,.,crea,ted to show _ UK's 
balance between, academics· and athletics." 
;·, Till; unlverslty,,~·Jined up some onts 
best researchers- and· !acuity members to 
I .~ntice, !ans, Gallahe;. ~Id. . . , 
, .'· , The_ :organizers have been pleased with 
i the turnout - 25 to 45 per seminar - but 
,:Greasley ac)mlts,- ~bat . lt ,Is questionable 
' :Whether many of the participants came 
, ,from the target group/"We"re stlll In the 
; ',-. . . _. . ~ ,,.,, 
process-of1analyzlng who our audl-, 
eill,e. Is,"· be· said. , 
. . '!be quality , ol the speakers ts 
su\:h that they draw their own audl-
. ence without regard to a football , 
·, game, Greasley said, 
"When we Introduced the con-
. cept, we did not expect a great pnr-
ticlpallon. the first year," Gallaher 
said. "Wherever the people are 
- coming from (now), we're ve,y 
pleased." . 
Three seminars were held before 
UK played Georgia lest night. 
·, caro1e Lee of Lexington was one 
· of about 40 people at Joseph 
'Bryant's lecture on Wllllam Faulk• 
ner and Kentucky author Robert 
, Penn Warren. 
"I think It's wondertul," she said. 
· "There are people like me who are 
so busy during the week, It's nlce to 
· have something else to do on the 
weekend other than recreation." 
Lee, a 1976 UK graduate, said slle 
heard about the seminars from an 
· alumni association publication. The· 
diversity of topics made the pro-
gram attractive, she said. 
Topics have Included journalism 
ethics, musical ,iarlation; early 
American cultures and new drug 
products. . 
Also offered yesterday were pre-
sentations on UK's research activi-
ties and on the application of blo-
mecbanlcs to sports. 
Topics for the· Nov, 8 seminars 
are aging. child abuse and robotics 
and· other nexlblo outomntlon. An 
analysis of current Issues In foreign 
'affairs wlll offered Nov. 15. 
"We have already started plan• 
nlng for next season," Greasley said. 
"I suspect It would be a pennanent 
feature." • . 
For further Information and to 
make r~-servations tor remalnlng 
seminars, cal! (606) 257-3595. 
rrc-.~n~i.d~tes-·r~f h~~~~:~ft1~~~~i,[: 
'-;·on-higher•·ediicatiort;·cufito:;14.ifF 
l_ . C:..S< ,z,:.:.. :)S-.~ ':-· .'.'.' ·. •,· ... •/:· ,: ."'!(},(~·'.•"">·!.:,-'::.,::•·:t~./ 
~ · . Th• Fr11nkf0r1 eure•u ,~,:J'i: <~ ,and ·rea;,mmend';~~fP,ur-.:to "stx: .. ~a1 .. ~. 
l FRANKFORT, Ky. -· Fourteen lsts. Those finalists,·_ Mercer, ·said, 
j educators are under ·consideration will un<!ergo .further Interviews :by_ 
·'for appointment as executive dlrec- councU-members!next-month, · · ,· 
·j tor of the state Council on· Higher "I. · think ,. wei1,-~bave · ,someolle, 
'. Education. · · . · named· before Jan;'1.," said' Mercer, 
: Coilricll Chairman ·Burns Mercer a Brandenburg accountant. · ·;--;,; 
'said yesterday that ·59 people· had He· said that some' Kentuckians 
applied. or- been nominated for the are among the remaining contend• 
post The. agency's executive com- ers, but be declined to, name any,,of 
. mtttee pared that number. to 14 at a the candidates;: .. . . . .. .•. 
. private meeting Thursday night. . . He said names of the finalists .will 
Mercer said that Fleming & Asso- be released before .the council picks 
elates, a Louisville search firm, was a successor to ·Harry Snyder, .wb~, 
told to Interview the 14 candidates resigned earlier.this year. Gary Cox 
_ _: _ Is the acting ex~~_utive director.;:, 
.......a...!.!.,": 
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.Western leads: e ort 
t9~help train· Chinese teachers 
HL J O•~&'..:!sf,•· Liaonjng province is situaied in Universit:(. of Arkansas at· Little 
By·Tom·McCord the northeastern region of China for- Rock;, Wilham_ Pate<S?n College of 
· d d d r ·1 r merly known as Manchuria. Shenyang New Jersey; M1ss1ss1pp1 State UnIVer-
Hera_l. ;Lea •[, •.}~ 10;~ wn e . . is less than 200 miles from North sity; University of Wisconsin at 
. ·•,A .. Jlestern,'. K~fUcky :Umvers1ty Korea. Whitewater; Emporia State Universi-
dean·:'1s•, .. organizing, up,, to _20 ,u.s. ty in Kansas; Tennessee Technologi-
colleges ,with .strong,.education _pro- Despite China's recent, well-publi- cal University; and Indiana State Uni-
grams:t_o share_thelr.expertise with_a cized emphasis on economic growth, versity. . . ..._ 
vin in Ch that wants help m the nation of more than I . billion , ..,. 
pro. ~-'. : ma people still suffers from the ouster of Fi,.• Other schools, including Eastern ,~ 
tram,Jng,!ts_ ~eachers.. . . . teachers and school administrators . Kentucky .md Morehead State univer- , 
~ •.· J.T, Sl\Ddefur, the _dean of West- d . h sit_ies in Kentucky, were invited in 
en)'~ College of li:ducation and Behav- unng t e !965-68 Cultural Revolution,·· letters mailed about a week ago, but . . 
IoraJ.Sclences, said yesterday_that the Sandefur said. · . have not yet responded he said. " 
heavily ·: industrialized . provmce of The revolution was the bra~child ~ __,,,.A,,~ •' .ff 
·Liaoning has• 37 million people and of the late Chinese leader Mao Tse-
jusf" 13 teacher-training schools. tung, who wanted to emphasize • the · 
, . with" sofue.'exceptioils, Sandefur revolutionary principles of Chinese 
sii'idi the teachers: in the province's communism in an effort lo combat the 
P
rimary and middle schools have·lim- huge bureaucracy of Chinese govern-
ment. 
ited trainin~. ·-· __ .• · · _ 
· • • "Some people who teach there are Sandefur said the· displacement of 
. just literate," sandefur said. "Practi- literally millions of Chinese, ipcluding 
· cally._ none of them_. have what we thousands of educators, left gaps in 
would consider the·.equivalent,.of a the country"s education system. 
' d " l, .... , . 1. four-:,:ear • egree. /. .:;._-.:._,;; , . "They are. particularly. interested 
After receiving an Invitation from in teachers who will teach English as 
\, the Chinese, Sandefur and three other a second language," '::,1defur said. • 
i: ?;!~:;:i;tiiZ:!f ~l m~~t 1:~o[:~:n~~ c~~~:~•so~~~~ 
that will provide advice in such mat- country's population was illiterate. 
. ters as school management and cur- Today, China's government says that 
• riculum. , . , .•.- has shrunk to about 25 percent. 
··. ,.,. •. · Adding to the pressure on the 
, In some cases,: faculty members province"s leaders is last year's Chi-
,. from the U.S. colleges will train nese government decision to require 
teachers in China for brief periods, he nine years of basic schooling for citi· 
,., said. zens. Previously, only six were re--
' : Sandefur decided to invite up to 30 quired. , 
--colleges with strong teacher educa- · "One of their objectives is to have 
lion programs to participate because an adequate cadre of teachers. That's 
. the number of teachers needed in the where they need help," he said. "We 
'•'.'huge province would.be too much for want people who will be trainers of 
. ,' one or two U.S. colleges to handle. He teachers." · . J 
··: said not more than_ 20 would be cho- So far. 12··schools have agreed to"/ 
sen. help. In addition to Western and Mur-
. , -lHe ·said the province's largest ray State University, they are: . 
city, Shenyang, has 6 million people Glassboro State Coilege In New 
and is ihe "Chicago of China," with . Jersey; Marshall University in West 
huge industrial plants. Virginia; the University of Akron; the 
..... t-lL 10-.:i.'if-f?· 
~mment day set at I Morehead State: Local Govern-
. ment Day at Morehead State Uni-
versity will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday. It is open to.all Eastern 
Kentucky city, county and state 
officials. 
The day will in6lude a work' 
, shop and panel discussion of liabil-. 
. ity insurance for public officials . 
featuring state Rep. Marshall Long 
of Shelbyville, Shelbyville Mayor 
, Neil Hackworth, and Nelson Coun-
ty Judge-Executive Mike Abell . 
' Division l·AA Top 20 
~
lrst-placa votq1.ln par1nthoses) 
1' ,r,-":1·!,;·S,4 Rtcord Pts PYS 
,:,. evi:lda•ReM (4) ~ 80 1 
2. ArkenS?Js State ,. 6-1-1 75 . 4 
'3. Holy Cron ......... 7-0-0 73 6 
4, Nlcholls Stale .... 8-0-0 62 10 
'5. Tennessee Slate , 8-0-4 61 7 
'6. Eastern \lllnols •. 7-1-0 58 B 
(' 7. Appal11chlan Stele 6-1-1 57 5 
I
,, a. Penn1l\vanl11 ..... 640 53 11 
9. Georg a southern 5-1-0 48 e 
( 10. Wlll18m & Mery 6-UI 40 3 
111. New Hampihlre • 6-1-0 34 lj 
r 12. Akron ................ 5-2-0 32 1 
1 12. JackM>n St.1te .... 7-2-0 32 -
· 12. Morehe!ld Stale • 6-1-0 32 2 
15." Celeware ........... S-2-0 26 16 
16. oe111w11re State ., 6-1-<I 22 12 
17. Ma»achu;.!!lls ... ,'6-HI 19 -
18. Soulhern rn1n0l1 6-3-0 1, 20 
19. Horth Tf"Xl'\ Slate 5-2.0 10 -
'. 20. Manh11n ............ 5-2-1 7 -
-A service of the Offlc8 of Public Information-
, ~J\ppoitttment measure 
op·p-~$-~t~-on cont~nues 
By.Cindy Rugeley,. 
Herald-Leada'r political writer 
·HL /t>•.::W.-s(,,· . . ·: 
· : • . Kentuckians -tllfoughout the state still : 
are largely opposed to a proposed constitu-
tional amendment to appoint, rather than 
elect, the superintendent of public' instruc-
tion,· a poll taken earlier this month indi-
cat~. -~ .1: ;~-{,. . , ; ::·r ., >: ·:, ; 
The University of Kentucky Survey Re-
search Center polled 795 residents statewide 
on their opinions 'on ·a 'number of issues; 
.. including the. superintendent. amendment, 
mayoral. succession amendment,· the per-
fomianc'es o( Gov. Martha:Layne Collins 
and -President Reagan, and:on what the 
important .~es are confronting the s~te. 
- The,poll found that more.people support 
the mayoral amendment than oppose it and 
/ :'• ··•[:-'/¼ -·- .. -'":",.; -_ ..... --::-i.. .... ...j 
that theiiruperlntendent · amendment is still. 
opposed ,by more people than_support It.-
. . , Collins' Jqb_per(ormance·ratlng has changed: 
.. _ little ln1 six'months:and Reagan's'perfonn-· 
:ance rating.remains positive overaJL 
· t·Ift"ailditiol);{tlie poUAound that une~--
plciyment and'·educaticin:were the two most. 
Important issues ·facing ·:Kentuckians and • 
· that ;,three-fourths of : the·. people polled 
· thought, th~:;!'oyota plant would benefit the., 
sta~e.·f:/~rt::;'~ •=·.,._· ;,_:t:.\;!-., .: 
· •;, On' the,.superintendent.ainendment, the. 
poll lnd\cated µmi-fewer people supported it _ 
now than six• months· ago, when the center• 
took a' similar surveyc'But more people-, 
support,,lt ~oiy,.than:il) Augusi, when a poll 
, . was;,~omll!1SS1oned bY, ~~endment support-., 
•;·ers. , _ ----""":--- , • . , : :" . _ 
., . But;it is difficult· to ·compare the 
' October poll and the one'conducted in 
· August, because :the· earlier- poll ques-
f tioned only J>e(1Ple whci we!'ei likeJy·to 
. vote m the Nov. ·.4 election; The UK 
· · poll did not make that a· stipulation. · 
, . . · For the UK-survey, pollsters said: 
i '.'The Kentu.cky legislature has vot_ed 
to I place. two· constitutional amend-
ments on the November ballot for the 
,:voters to decide. I'd like to read each , 
[;:of them to you ,and ask whether . at 
\- this 'time, you favor or. oppose e~ch. 
1 
; The first one proposes to delete the 
t state superintendent of public lnstruc-
l· lion from. the list of elected officials 
c and make this.an appointed office. Do 
. you:-favor or oppose this 'amend- . 
m~nt?". .. . _ . 1 
!·. - ,: Ol''those. answering;, 35 percent· , 
i- said they favored It, 52 percent said _ i 
: they oppo~e<l •ii and 13 percent :,aid 
. they were undecided. Tim poll hlls n , 
: potential . sampling ·error of plus or . ' 
·' minus 4 percentage points. A total of 
Regionally, 32.3 percent of the 
respondents in Western Kentucky fa-
vored it, 29.8 percent 'in Central Ken• 
tucky, 40.8 percent in Northern Ken-
. tucky, 38 percent In the Louisville 
area and 35.3 percent In Appalachia. 
A' UK poll in April found that 39 
percent of the respondents ' favored 
the amendment and 51 percent op-
posed it. The August · poll by .the· 
Committee' for Educational Excel-
lence, performed by pollster Harrison 
Hickman, showed· that 60 percent of 
the people likely. to vote opposed the 
, amendment. 
Roher! Sexton, t~e executive di-
rector of the Prichard Committee for 
Academic Excellence, said he did not 
know if-the poll was right or wrong, 
but it might spur people to vote. 
"Maybe it will remind people who 
want the referendum to pass ,to he 
· sure to go to the polls," he said. 
Supporters· ~f . the amendment 
were not available for c•~;;;ment yes-
terday afternoon. The l::'. poll was 
taken Oct. 6-20, before the Committee 
for Educational Excellence, and other -~--. 
amendment supporters began their· 
advertising campaign. 
. The amendment calls for the ·su-
perintendent to be appointed by the 
state Board of Education. The board 
· would be appointed to staggered six-
. year terms by the governor, and 
members would have to be ratified by 
the state Senate. ' 
Under the present system, the ,'. 
superintendent is elected to a four-. II 
year term and cannot succeed herself. I 
On 'the mayoral' succession ' 
amendment, pollsters said: "The sec•" I 
and amendment would allow mayors'. 
of first- and second-class cities to · ; 
· succeed themselves upon a majority · 
vote of the people. Do you favor or· ,. ,. 
oppose: this amendment?" ·, T.'~;~-.. ,·· ' ,\ ~, ... 
Of those questioned, 72.3 percent 
said they favored the amendment, 20.2 
said they opposed it and 7.4 percent 
said they didn't know. ·on this ques-
tion, 792 people responded. 
\" ~-_,> 







The poll also asked: · 
0 H.uw would you, riie the job : 
Martha Layne Collins is doing as .-
governbr? Excellent, good,. fair or . 
poor?" 
Of the_ 443 people responding 5 
percent sa1~ excellent; 22.3 said g~. · 
35.2 said fair, 19.6 said poor and 17 8 
percent _didn't know ... , · 
· 0 "How would yo/;:,;~e the ;0~ ·'. 
Ronald Reagan is doing as president? • 
Excellent, good, fair or poor." ..: , i 
Of the_444 people responding, i7.3 
percent said excell~nt, 32 percent said ' 
,good, 'll_.7 percent said fair, 19.4 per-·, 
cent said poor and 3.6 percent didn't -
know. 
. • "In general, ·do· you .think that ; 
the Toyota Plant will benefit the state·• 
?f l(entucky _and its residents?" · 
Of the_ 793 people answering, 75.5 i 
percent said yes, 17.3 percent said no·J 
and 7.2 percent didn't know. ' 
. · The poll alsq asked the open- . 
. ~nde!f question, "In your. opinion what 
is the most important problem facing . 
_Kentucky." . . .. , _ . . 
. It. found that 57.3 perceni thought 
unemployment was the biggest prob-
' lem and 35.2 thought education _was. [ 
, ~i~l.:2it: 
avor..!:_B-l 
. . \~.1~; 
_undec1d'e<l 
\ ,.~; ·-• )ft){;t~~i 
791 people responded. 
' · '. Of the registered voters, 55 per-
The amendment woulii" allo~ the 
mayors of' the state's nine first-class 
anl! second-class cities to serve more 
thnn one term without having to sit 
out a term. Mayors of all other cities 
already can do so. Cities affected by 
the amendment are Richmond, Louis-
ville, Ashland, Bowling C,rren, Coving-
ton, Frankfort, Newport, Owensboro 
and Paducah. 
, ·-· · _ es ern, , entra 
:-,,'J!' ' \ ; .... "~\~---".; j. ·1 - ' 
Norther_n_ L~~l~Vill~.Eastern,~~lJ{~~! .i;f ~?; 
• • •· e ':', ;. • • '- , ~• ~-- • l ~ • 
:- cent opposed }I, compared with 38 , 
, _pe~ent_;of_ t~e non-registered voters. _, 
Herald-Leader/David William 
,, 
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,·Amendment won't increase 
her power, Collins say$) 
: j-Jt. J b ' .;;i q -&'(., 
By Charles Wolle 
Associated Press 
, RICHMOND - Gov. Mart!'a 
Layne Collins carried her campaign 
for passage of the superin(endent 
amendment to three more cities ye~ 
. terday, stressing at every stop that tt 
·would not allow her to handpick Ken-
tucky's top educator. · 
·;,. · "That rumor is out there oocause 
,It, Is being used by the ~pie wh~ 
. . don't want this amendment to pass, 
·-Collins said. . 
one purpose of the airport news 
conferences was to clear up such 
• 
"misinformation" and to rea"ch as 
many regional news reporters as pos-
sible,. she said. .. 
, The news tonferences began at 
the Ashland Oil air . terminal in 
Greenup County. Collins and her party 
. then. new .. by chartered airplane to 
. county airfields near Hazard and 
· Richmond. · . . . 
_ . She began the day at the openi_ng 
"-ol'a plant in Winchester, and Collins 
'said° she also urged support of the 
"amendment in her speech there. 
. '· . The Kentucky Education Assoc la-
.. ' tion and Kentucky PTA have been the 
"·most'vlsible opponents of the all)end· 
ment, which would delete the superin· 
tendent of public instruction from-the 
state constitution's list of statewide 
elected officials, 
If the amendment passes, the 
Kentucky Board of Education would 
draw up qualifications for the post, 
then hire a superintendent on a five-
year, renewable contract. 
Board members, now appointed 
by the governor, would be nominated 
by the governor and confirmed by the 
state Senate. 
Collins said repeatedly that the 
superintendent's job carries essential-· 
ly no qualifications: Officeholders 
need only . be 30 years old and a 
.Kentucky resident· for two years be-
fore running. 
Opponents have noted that gover-
nors and other constitutional officers 
are similarly unencumbered, but Col-
lins pointed to local school superinten' 
dents, who are hired bv local school 
boards, as examples ot'a better way, 
"Does it not make sense that, on a· 
state level, the very best people are 
hired to do the job?" s.~e said. 
Public opinion· polls to date have 
indicated a sound defeat for the · 
amendment, but Collins said yester-
day that she was conceding nothing: , 
The Committee for Educational 
. Excellence, a fund-raising group cre-
ated to promote passage of the 
amendment, organized yesterday's 
flying tour. 
Collins had more such news con-
ferences sclieduled today in Paducah, 
Owensboro and Elizabethtown . 
. The committee, which hoped. to 
raise up to $300,000 for its pro-amend-
ment campaign, planned to employ 
broadcast and direct-mail advertising, 
. plus telephone banks, Its chairman, 
Louisville banke.r Malcolm Chancey, 
said the advertising would be aimed 
primarily at Lexington, Louisville and 
Northern Kentucky, while the airport 
ne\i/s conferences would "hit those -
areas that are not going to be directly 
affected by our advertising cam-
paign." · 
Other speakers at each stop, be-
sides Chancey, were: Burl Spurlock of 
- Prestonsburg, president of the Ken-
tucky Chamber of Commerce; Jim 
Wiseman, executive vice president of 
the chamber; Joe Graves, a Lexing-
ton businessman, former legislator 
and member of the Prichard Commit-
. tee for Academic Excellence; and 
Ken Johnstone, director of the Ken-
tucky Association of School Adminis-
trators and former Boone County 
school superintendent. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
·r~~~t~,iffcif otje·,appointed state school superinterideiii ;;:~-~: · 
; ~~:}:;.~~ .. H i Dean Evans of I di .. · · b. hi ..··· .- · "i:t :~~,~ ,, ,. i:/i,:;t;J~:.;," c·tu;) -·~ ~~/,, . . . n ana - goes a out .. ,. §)OL1,:.\{ 
~-:·\{:·{;r,;~ .. 0J~~.:~~~ W~~.;fUS He Was.Jater 1n.1icted for,hiring ghost Hammond credits Ev~~S-~ith:asse·rri~ , 
_.,,; •• _.,JNDLWAPOLIS-H Dean Evans In et mployeesfathnd eventually·pleaded guilty bling "an outstanding policy'staf! which' •. 
. ·. · ~ · , · o some o e charges relieves the gov • t ff f • · ~ • e-' ·,: diana's appointed superintendent ot pub- · . · . · ernor s. s a rom some .. ,, 
p,l,,,Jic•sc_hools,its,enjoylng a prolonged hon- The education, community mostly of the research we used to have to do,!':,-., 
~ : 1 ~ymoon. In, ·Hoosl~r education circles. ~!;'~sed t Orr 10';i/""king a respected edu-_ .· · · . Despite 'Evans' hlgl_l approval.ran,,,::· a:: · 
·?•,0,,,•.His1many,sup~rte,;s say. he is proof rlv~t~ ~~~ . e . . . . . bill to mak_e the supepot~pdent's.job an,-' . 
1~r/_.,that a~ ~ppolnted1superintendent is pref- ~eplace ,Ni~ t~ ,, The cam~a1gn • appointive ·post was ,narroWJy dCfe'ated·., .,_ 
'( .• ~,:able._to,an.e!ec/ed qne. r• . Evans · g ey: for the ·. In the 1986 General A'sserrib1y;· (Iri Ind1-:-' , 
,, ,J_,,,t-Such.a Ch?nge 'is under. ~onsideration ized the r~~ga~- umandmont - : · ana,- 1the post is elecuve: bY>statuteiandi: ·: 
,:,,:l.n·-~entuc)<y,•wl!IJ vote~ b>_dec/de on a .. ment of EJ'u':;.. , encclatos. , , can be made appoln\lve by•the·passage~: l 
, j;,co.nsl!_tutl,ooal,~e.~~rn~nt:!'.1 next Tues- lion· 1•and look Page B 1••. , . :·~f:a blll .. In Kentucky;;the~post:ts•.elec-i ! 
;l. "~~>1.s ~lec,tlon,"l., \..,._-., --.:·:-',. ,.,.. .· . _ . steps-to remov· .1 f .. --1111 . . . ,. , ,. hv,e,under . .the state. Con~_lltu_llon;aod,.can~ . J_o,,,.,Eve11 thosel!n ;Ind1,~na,wh!),!avor an · • .- ·· e 1 ~om.po cs. •,.•· ,, be,r;changed: only·,:.bY.,.-:;,constltutiorial··! 
~;l ele~t~1superinteodeot.~say,: Evans has He_ has been credited with restormg amendment.) . · .- . •. ,,,c:, .. ,. ·i., ~ ., . j 
4" ,:::.~one·,;we~"?Bilt, they arguti'-that Evans mo_p~-!~do.the department and ke~ping\ j . , . · . ,,~·_.·~·~•'··•.t_':i..:-.~-',~~· 
'.:''(;.~m.1/Sl(Proye_ ~is _mettle· In a budget ses- an· open doot lo all educallo_n _ Interests. The bill In Indiana met ~trong ~ppos!:< ! 
).' ;~, s!Ql!;gt't!fe_',l~!!l!l\ature ·before ·he can be. , However, critics, ot the Orr admiols- lion from groups that -.yant1;~ to contlnqe·:c:' 
~:t~"j~dg~dta~·~cc~.r,-- . -~/:.":{.~. ;.,,t· ·1 : • tr~tlo~ say .. Evans',reco:r~ '!_m .depend on.(~ ele_~tii:ig,the_suf!erint~p.d~nt.~.~o~! .. fWl~-:.:;: 
. : .tEvaru:;,.1fl:former teacher, ·principal hp"! he.does during hlsJlrst·budget ses-. damentall~t rehg10':"' groups, som_e,_lea!!•.o·,: 
,b ;,and,sµperlntendeot, was a top education· s1on or the·Ieglslature, which begins in.· ers,wlthln.both polltlcal:Part.!es, and)li~'.-' 
1:·.1s1official.,with1th·e·Lflly Endowment in the January. .. . _ _ · _ : · •. In~_ian_a. State _:feachers ~l?~Jat_lpx:_i .. •. ,--:(:. 
_._,1 •• summer:of•cl985 :when• Gov. ,Robert D. "In theory, we feel an appoinie,ii;u'. '·'Hammiiri,fCsaid tliat.Evi\'ifs'.'.°cool!nue's~· 
" , Orr, appololed,hlm superintendent. perintendent should work well. In prac-· to prove the· value ot havlng'.an appoint~·;: 
~i-1_•
1 
!tJ--"E!~?replac~d , Harold H. · Negley, t!ce, it has," said ~ohn Hammond, e~ecu- ed superlnterident and. ~~at_.Orr V?IJI pusb'"'.:_, 
s.1·.: w_ho badi•been e,lected· superintendent live assistant to ·. ,r for legislation and:· tor passage_ or the bill again- ln.1987. ,, \' ,, 
'.;
1r.Jfo1:!r times.~'.iBut s~n·_after his last elec- education. ' _. . "An· a•p·pOinfive -p-rocess"_•w· · 1·d-. ·· · ..i:'--:,: 
"•lion lo •19g4,·on ·the same R bll "D · · · · ou more, ' 
►.. \,11 k F-~Uito ·. N . epu "'!n ean has ~once~trated on a strategic• ·,•;c<inslsteiltly resu!Mn a quality 'selection]:··, 
lh,{-: .c_ e _ ,_. rr,_. . egley. ~es1gned amid plan. E~ery_ mitiative relates back to That1s·the_• case here,'~ ;he\said~. '"Also,";as..:··_. 
/.,,. an ntnv~~~-t!~~ oyer p~httcal abuses by that basic plan. -:fhe department knows ·, _, ·: ,'. --.:-"See HOW ·ONE·,-• .;. ._ .. ,. ~~! :. -
· ·his offtc_e. ,'" ·1 where it ts headed" . , t·j·, 11 'J
1.B ·k · - 1 "'0 • • • 1 ·~ _._,-.f.' 
•·-,.~!1~1!!\ . • !:\:.;:·;·,y_ · · •:"_ •·· ac page,.coJ.,l,.ithis;section·-
-~~--- -~-- ''_j_1.-:• -~·-:.:.:._:_' ~-·-· .... -'" ...... ~:"'<: ;~~-- ... ~.t_: 
;!:.!};~~; ..... ~ .· . , . -.~ ·,,' .; 
J9Jf )one· appomted ·sup~rintendentf; 
" · :l~~a!lai-~s . Evans;:· goes ·-"tabbllit ·Jrus · j~l»>: 
t•~--l 1 -_~,f.•,·-'-. . ' I ~::'r, ,-, 1, ,., •' , . • • !. ,~)'.:,_'S·!(_cl,"".(-:,J. 
~- ·_ · .,:continued from Page One peiintehdent: say -Evans., ultlniately Moore said he believes':dfsagree- :~ 
[-" · governor .. wlll always appoint" some- will be Judged O"> 'he content of that · _men! between a governor and super~ : 
r · · oiie be:can·work wlth.'·It a govern'or program and· bis ablllty to help get lntendeot can be good for educatl!)n.--;;: 
· and an-elected superintendent don't II: passed In 1987, "Very few governors; despite , 
' ·:get:along, U can create serious prob- "He bas excellent credentials, and what they say, give .a ·hoot.about '. 
· , !ems.:•· : he is articulate, but the big questlon educatlon. , ... They haven't-.:come ·:. 
1 · ":StataSen Louis·J. Mahern Jr., an ls whether he has the 'political ex- , through with the money to.make.Im-
·. Ii,'.dianapolis Democrat, said, "Dean pertlse to steer bis program through provements," Moore said. :•rt;is .the. , 
Evans'- performance so far is lndlca- the legislature," said state Rep. superintendent who goes to bat for 
. tiye otthe ·quality you get from ap- · Stanley G. Jones, D-West Lafayette. educallon." . • ! 
polntlng a professional educator as Comparing Evans, to. Negley, Evans said be'is trying to stay.out.· 
opposed: to electing a professional Jones said, "Is not !air to the tssue. ot the debate. He said he has·.not .: 
p_olitlclan." Both the elective and appointive decided whether be would run, tor·. 
• :•Heretofore, superintendents processes can result In good or bad the office in 1988 It It remains an 
ba,ie-)Jeen mostly concerned with superintendents. Gov. Orr bas made electlve post. 
the-runctlons ot the office," Mahern good appointments; he's also n'iade "II is tor the public to decide, and 
sald.·'~But Evans ls clearly spending· bad ones. · I see merit to arguments from both 
milsf.-o!· bis time charting where "I tee! strongly that we should sides," be said. "An appolntlve pre:- . 
eaticallob Is golng'·1n Indiana. He's continue giving tile voters the right. cess would be less restrictive. A gov- · 
·ooFas; concerned with politics or to select the state's top education of- ernor. could look outside the ,state. ·, 
whether:some piece of paper ts be- flclal." He could also pick those who'would 
·1og'processed properly." Damon Moore- president or the be unwililng to campaign for the 
· : orr: and Evans have promised a Indiana State Tei.~hers Association, job. . . . _-
.b!)l~ :p_r{lgram of education reforms said, "Dean bas done wonders for "On the other band, an elected su-
ror-the:-1987 session - a program morale, but he will not be tested un- perintendent-·may reel greater coofl-. 
tl).at -"(Ill· be unveiled next month. der fire unlli the (legislative) ses- dence It he or she has been elect-
• .'.I'llose ,wbo favor electing the su- slon." ed."' . : _, . ~~. 
•. 
·,\Sfuqent protest wrong:_, ·coueg'.e J 
~.rfiot·()rison but road to freedom.· ·I 
:, .. ;. /➔ ( / D -o1 C/~ E;(., ' 
By Sandra Reindl Patterson --.----'-----~ has c~ntinually enhanced my personal 
life. This. is why, even though I 'am a 
university faculty member, I still am, 
and will continue to be, a student by 
,, ,;·The studentdemonstration aimed The author 
at William Rehnquist at Indiana Uni- Sandra Reindl Patterson is an 
, versity last month took me back, just assistant professor in Kentucky 
briefly, to'my undergraduate days at ·State University's Whitney M. 
tlui' University of Colorado. 
· choice. . .. 
,. ,; Young Junior College of r ·· That was during the late 1960s -. Leadership studies 
Every time I read a new book, 
critically reinspect an issue, delve into 
a new area of study or. formulate 
detailed comparisons between seem• 
lngly divergent fields, I L~crease my 
awareness, broaden. my perspective,. 
stir my intellectual curiosity and e~er-
cise my judgment. More than that, I ' 
touch again and again the wellsprings 
of human virtue and better myself in 
the · process. Adv'\"ced learning edu• 
cates the whole individual - not just 
as an employee but as a human being. 
: wfikh,.along with the early 1970s, were 
i. th~'. heyday of student demonstrations. 
: Tlie: rarefied air of Boulder did not 
? ', Ieilen some studfnts' enthusiasm foT 
' · •~causes."! and 0'1r ' ca~pus had its 
sluire of protests.,.- ,. • 
:, • "I ' 
'i :; One demonstration ·took place in 
the" student -union cafeteria, and in• 
stead of :placards · and banners, the 
, protesting students carried open books 
· and/wore._heavy chains draped from 
·. n~ks, :arms and legs. The stamping 
aJ!d shuffling;of- feet' were accomJ)'!• 
~led, by s_houts. of "College is your 
prison!" and uBooks are your chains?" 
• .,,:;, ' .. !' ,,J : .~:,..;. • • • 
;· ~.1 Th~.-~(et~n-~_ 1was the nmsy but 
clieerful. talk-spot · where I met with 
fellow students and.professors to infor-
mally debate .Issues· after class. But 
. that day; : the ,room" ivas filled with 
tension, · and '·Dow~ years later, the 
memory of it. has become an unpleas· 
ant ·reminder of how misguided per• 
spective's aliout education can develop 
even among participants in academic 
Ufe. · .. ~ • ~-- .• •1 , 
. -4. S~c~'. 'Naiional Higper Education 
W!lf!k, ·Oct. 2.,-31, coincides with the 
Statue of Liberty's 100th birthday this 
year and has as its theme. "Education 
Is Freedom," I am struck by the basic · 
pai:adox in that scene so many years 
ago.: How could students. who had 
exercised their right to attend college 
condemn education as imprisonment? 
,,,'.; I remember how indignant I was 
. tha't others would scorn so. lightly the 
education for whicl\ I was studying so 
· hard and for which I was paying with 
what I earned.in part-time jobs. Those 
protesters were exercising their free-
dom or speech; the right to express a 
. .dissenting opinion. But I was exercis-
1n~ ·my freedom. to pursue advanced 
learning. 
"' What disturbed me about the pro-
testers' attitude was their ,failure to 
dl~!inguish between. the mechanistic 
framework of .institutionalized learn· 
ing and the actual benefits o( learning. 
Their f_ocus. was . on class require-
1-:~ 
ments, attendance po11c1es, dormitory 
regulations, tests, schedules of select• 
ed readings, esSay deadlines, formal• 
ized lectures and the authoritarian 
nature of grading. 
Academic requirements could in'. 
deed seem imprisoning.if the ultimate 
benefits were ignored: or, worse ,yet, 
completely unrecognizsd. · 
In a new sense, L~e. old cliche was 
true - those students were going 
through college, but college was not. 
going through them . 
Advanced learning's liberalizing 
quallties were strangers to those stu· 
dents, but I do not believe that was so 
because· of laziness or a lack of seri• 
ousness. Somehow; they had been dis-
tracted by the "laws" necessary for 
1 
any successful enterprise. That is per· 
haps a warning even today to educa-
tional administrators. 
The best kind of . management 
functions so smoothly, so effectively, 
. Now, years after that student · 
demonstration condemning education 
as imprisonment, I am especially dis-
mayed by studen\s who fail to fully 
understand what advanced learning 
can do for them. It can make them 
into new individuals. It can transform 
their lives. 
rm not suggesting college is. the_ 
only road to such freedom, but,.for 
many, it is an excellent choice. 'The 
alternative to education can be ,true 
imprisonment. As one of my students 
recently commented, "Ignorance is 
not bliss; it's _life in' a box:"· ' · · 
so appropriately, so justly that it at• There is, however, another factor 
tracts little attention to itself. Good crucial to the success of higher educa-
ad111inistration, in the classroom or for lion and the freedom it engenders. 
the university as a whoh?, promotes an Rights and liberties require responsi-
atmosphere where a Stl'·lent's - and a bility - to oneself, to one's neighbor, 
teacher's - freedon. ·md desire to and to one's whole society. The free-· 
learn are encouraged and rewarded. dom to pursue and gain adva~ced 
Any well-functioning society that learning carries with it the duty, to 
emphasizes personal liberty, however, strengthen our li~rties that make . 
must have guidelines · to ensure the education _possible in the first place . 
very freedoms it offers, and in· just Here in Kentucky - especially, 
such a manner education requires ·here in Kentucky - where quality of. 
discipline liberties is the right, indeed education is an important issue, ad· 
the privilege, to receive a basic educa• vanced learning must not go to waste. 
tion and then by choice to pursue As our students gain knowledge and 
advanced learning In any field. . grow as individuals, they must realize, 
Unfortunately, the true nature of •. as a part of their personal develop-
the liberties that higher education be- · ment, the actiae role our educated 
1 
stows on students is often underesti· citizens should play in the strengthen•· 
mated. While college can prepare the ing of human society. ' · 
st~d:?t for a ~~rticular job or career, · · My protesting claS!>mates in the:·· 
this freedom Is secondary to what foothills of the Rockies were wrong. 
should go on in the stu,:·.,,t's mind and Higher education - all education - · 
spirit. . means freedom, not prison, not chains,· 
In my own case, higher education not fetters of any kind. '· 
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! 
'~You•re~goliif'iFiot. bCtter.- If we're 
1· going to get" :where' we•r,,' 'going In 
, 'educallon, we need to make this 
'move" ··:- · ··· .. 
". • • ' 1 - - •• 
; • ., A,' .. replirt ,that ,Kentuckians for 
. Educatlon:Excellence. filed with the 
::·stale Regtstiy or "Election Finance 
,.,showed I that -1 the. ~ gr:oup raised 
, , $161 soo'as or Oct. 20,,the end or the 
•:' last ' rep'ortlng .. period before the 
,, electlon,, Most'of,11 was a $100,000 
loan from 'Liberty Natloriaf Bank of 
'·: Loulsvllle,-which ls beaded by Chan-
. cey. ~.:,., :,; ,-'":,\~ ,,,. .,,,_:: .. :, '.1 • • 
:, Jndlvldlial, CfD!ri~u~li'}r- to the 
. capipaJgn-were . . \. . ....... : .,__ 
,· - Humana lnc./S15,000; Ashland OIi, S15,000; Cill• 
\1• zens Fldellty Bank, S10,00D; General Electric Co., 
1 ·ss,000; · eank~.of Loulsvllle,:ss,000;- BATUS Inc., · S5 000; Vermont· American .Corp., Sl,000; Wyatt 
T~rraiit & Combs. ·Sl,500; and Greenebaum, Doll & 
McDonald, S1,500. 
··. , 'uic ~atil./f ~;~,:.-7'ani..-
. '· ·. The- University of Kentucky .;_ 
ceived 8.3 percent ·more grants and 
contracts during the first three 
, .months of fiscal !987 than it did a 
• year ago, the., school announced 
•,,yesterday ..... , .,. , , ., . ' . ,. 
' '.'. 'UK recei~ed neariy $20 'million 
· f,:om foundat10ns, · private compa-
. mes, government agencies and oth-
t er sources during the three months 
i that ended Sep!, 30, the school said 
•,.,news release._ 
?~gi~J~::get K{:nt~-~!s¥~.Q!!,J.b~~~R9t.t9rn Jn. ed,Uf~tiqn~' 
: . · ·On Election Day, the people of Kentucky · 
,. 'will have an opportunity to vote for a constitu-
·. tional am~ndment 'directing the appointment 
i ·-of a state superintendent of public instru,:tion, 
in lieu of having one elected. The appoint men! 
;-·wm be by)1',large board having staggered 
. terms and,.consequently,,would not be t•nder 
· the domilta~on of any one person such as the 
' govemor,.as niany·may fear. · 
- - ·•1 have· a-s,y.,;,r-old boy and a !I-year-old 
, girl who':are.·now: entering .the educanonal 
•·system in. this' state, and I, want them to 
1 receive !15 good,'.aq eQucation as it is re:ison• 
, ably possible to give them: It has been said, by 
• more knowledgeable:people than myself. that 1 
,·-Kentucky ist'lthe. bottom of the bottom" in 
,. education. When you examine how a local 
( school board is'formed, the requirements to be 
on a school board and the political activities 
, attached thereto, the reason why we are "the 
· ,bottom 'of ,the bottom" can be easily seen. 
· .>There is'.)ll~re politics played on a school l1oard 
in the appointment and hiring of teacher:; and 
'-' adnilnisfrative personnel and. the purch 1sing , 
1 of·supplies; books' and so forth than there is in 
2'25 courthouses. This is true across the ::tate, 
, :but it is not as noticeable in the large n etro-
··· politan areas·,,··.· ' • · 
·.,i • ,The stat~ im~~ately to the south of us 
has done inuch t_o lmproye Its educa, ionnl 
c,-system,~lll)d;th~ ap~intment of a state school 
. superintendent ·,will enable us to move ,., the 
'',' right directlon-_\o· Improve the opportunit es of 
1'. our.young c)iildr_efin the future. I, then·fore; 
\ urge ·ev'eryorie ;\iiho has a sincere interest in 
1 the 'betterment of the·'educational syst, m in 
\ the Comrriorivieatlli of Kentucky to vote for the 
appointment,ofa state· school superintendent. 
! , . . · , F. BYRD HOGG 
i Whitesburg ·. . . . 
~-- ' -~ . . 1.: _- ' ., .. 
xorrection ~··•·•-•ft,~~ ... ;:~, 
:-:- }-(t..(0-3c.'S,'(,, ... _, 
:::: Numerous readers have called_ to·! 
;:give us a lesson in Kentucey political 
:!)istoiy. We were wrong when we said. 
:in a• Wednesday editorial that Ken-, 
::fucky has never elected a Republicanl. 
:state superintendent· of public instruc-.-l 
:fron. There have been at least two in l 
:this century; the most recent was John; 
:Ered Williams, Republican from John-;i 
:~on County, who won the post in 1943. . 'i -... · . ' . ' " ·-
;:: · We regret having made that error. 
:11: doesn't weaken the thrust of our 
: .argument, however, which is that Re- _.,<I 
:_publicans have a number of reasons to ' 
:yote "yes" on· constitutional Amend~ I : , 
:feent 1. We cannot say strongly enough'f:11 ·· ,\] 1 
::that Kentuckians of all parties will be~1.;1 ,.',' 
;j?est served by voting "yes" on lmlend:J, · 
::J!lent.1. ~- .... ------- · 
.. .. 
A 
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. RITICS of. ,Kentucky's 
• 1890·91 Constitution 
contend, . I.ts. -.-drafters 
t· acted more as.a Iegls-· 
lative body_than a con-
stitutional revision commission. 
The state's charter Is larded ,with 
details .such as salary ceilings, . 
bonded',·.lndebtedness limits and 
other 19th Century concerns lrrele- _ 
,. vant to· ·the late 20th Century. ·, 
By contrast, the U. S. Constitu-
tion, a. document for the ages, is 
sparsely worded. The Founding Fa-
thers wisely elected not to bind 
their successors to their prejudices 
and narrow concerns. · · . 
Constitutional Amendment No. l · 
on which Kentuckians will vote 
next Tuesday Is very much on the 
" federalimodel.-It would abolish the 
. electlve;offlce of-superintendent of 
... piiiillc'ellisfructloii•·an<i 'estiiblisti' a' 
rrame'work for appointing the 
• , ,::- , ""•••!<•'i,\/ ••~t.,A1r., <.V'• 
. -, ·~ . 
state;s _:·~hlef educatl9nal, official. 
The . details would be left to , the 
General:, Assembly .-and the state 
board .of-education. · .::·.; · 
It· is therefore disappointing to 
see opponents of the proposed 
amendment - groups with a vest' 
ed interest In the status quo - at-
tacking It because It doesn't set 
qualifications for the superinten-
dent. Nor is there ·a guarantee that 
an appointed superintendent would 
be more qualified than an elected 
superintendent. , 
But you can lay odds that under 
an appointed superintendent the 
Department of Education would b~ 
a more professional operation than 
It is now. It wouldn't be apolitical, 
but It would be less political. And 
that'_s why the Ken\uAkY );:<)ucation 
Association and the·. PTA. - the 
ma)or''piaye'ra''or''e'dli&tlb'rlifl"\ioli-
t1cs ....: are guarding the turf . 
~iili~rll:::of sclitJb1°~chief -amendni~tit'·:t¥:J \~.P,~~~A~·ri :;;.i,J,:i-:ir , · · --·",; ,,. ,, . · · · ···· ... . .. · ·:.;- /!~-/\~( 
: sta.~(i1jUJlterattaclt1 :a.s · endorsement§·~:;gr. _· ow: 
,....;. .---,~;:;~i:•~~{';'!r . , J~•:(,}3-~1•~ '. ,·' .-i ~ , . ; ·. -· .~ . . .,... . ~ ~·,, !1 
~/!.:r /0'i,"?1.i;,."1~:CROSS,f}~.i4,;r.::· the siate todarfor 'airport news· confer- . served by an appolnteif:superlntendent," ;;; . . . • "' •. , ... ,.,s,!t~Y,r11er .. ,. , .. , . ences similar, to those that Gov. -Martha Diebold said. · . . ; 
l•- ·~ORT,~fili-.. :-:·_As thJ1:.a'!.l~J!dment Layne Collins and ott:er supporters held. . The KEA and the PTA argue In thelrJtd::J· 
to niake· .iii~ ·,superliltendent ,of public In• earlier this week to promote the amend• vertlsing that the superintendent should be 
-'.~~!19P.?,.!m,:,BPP,OIJl,ted,,_off!c~.,,pi~ked up ment. • .-· ,,., ___ ·,;;.,·•. .. - •,,:',-,,. . .elecled because the public-needs to be:ln-.-i 
•.mo~-e;~d~~-~~~~~rday,-,tlye_.deys be-
11 
_ -:.:. •·•!~-f'-<,, ·, ·,;i·., .- :. • . .• ;, ,. ·-, _, volved In educaUon, the\·-~•most Important ·.] 
,fore,voters.~i!~~e;!_Jl!':fate,.the:·opposlllon We believe.we-have to respond to some · and most expensive responsibility" of state.; 
- announ~~~·;_lf~l½R!'~~ck.~-<1-,1 ·,•,.':l; things,. befng::~ld~ln.~the campaJgn out government. · ,· ..... _. .1 ? r--i ·r; 
.· .... Jn<newspaper.\ilnil~radlo ads''startlng to- there, said Larry Diebold, executive dlrec- · They also say that an elected superlnten--.< 
:day, the,Kli-otil~kyJ;J>dilcat191i!;~clallon. tor of lbe;~:-:·i•' -::; . . . : .. , . ,,·. . _dent would. be more Independent than•an·,i 
, and.the •b!~}l!T{l,'sl!fl!e_,~e(~/!),~f;;£9ns_t1tu- . In particu!ar;. the-KEA ;wa~ts- to refute· _appointed one, and that states with appoint•,.-~ 
Uonal ·Ame11jh'il1ii,b}l!o.:, ~• ·,.~b,lpli,~would the contention that-it :opposes tb.e,·amend- . ed school chiefs have no.better record !n_,.-; 
make th~ SUP..~tf!!!.\!11~~/\i;- n~)V.l!/i~elected ment becauseJt fearsJoss'of political lnflu-' edu~,ion than those with elected one.i.. -: ·.· 
.official- an,appolritee·of tlie:state Board ence; . · .. , - •.•· , , . -. .. But state Senate Majority Leader-Joe•• 
of EducatJoii; )i:$):~/;'l':: · t;,'.f ;· ;:::·: , ,." · · " ".,,·~ ;:-;~~ ~ -.:,--, · .. · ·· .. ,., .. :-,, i:: '. ·. , . Wright, who Joined a bipartisan group of bis.~ 
· . . .. ;·1,<✓eat;:,,,, . . We think there_s considerable to be said. See SCHOOL-CHIEF 
. Leaders ofth~.l;w!),groups wlUfly around about our vested ·interest being better · - - .. • , ..• '.:-~·,,, 
_.-_-:::·· ;·--~~rt-;;-,i;i .. -·\·,.~·-: ... ; ·-· · J;· 
-A "rvice of the Office of Public Information-
_,., . ' 
·~\:':iv·.':-
-~J!zie placed in .c;~';rg~::.:.: 
!·of·EKU cacle ·c·trrafrs~.' ,,.:-•.·t., Fo:a, 0 -. 1!1111 •• ;~ t' __ ,,,,,.t,.-1 ' ' ,r..,J --> -&lo ,,, ii'" ~ ....... , 
t · :;RICHMOND, Ky. (AP)·,-::-iEastern 
I Keritucky University has !appointed' 
\ Russell · . Enzle as assodate:fv1ce'. 
1·presiden\,.~?r academic _atrr11:1·· Bf\d_\ 
~ r~earch. ,. 1 ,• - f c.-,..,.~ · -.,. 
, 'clie wlil serve as chalrman;or ,the 
.l council Ot-'.Deans, to focUS;'.Onr'the) 
:}d~velopment ., ·and revieW .t,~·r;;Jca-1 
~-d~mtc· pollcies.and proced~~~;:and; . 
/, as .. vice chairman of the \Council on · 
'A'ademic-Alf irs. "i' t.- i ,i,-· --t J , 1 8 :· .. ~\-••k,-....:::.;:.~~;_; 
! ,Enzle, who Jolned the EKU'facql-· 
f ty;Iii) 97~;:.has. been,dean: ot;the;eo1;' 
;1ege::~r,;~J~!~1J1!q~;!l,e~iv1~~~£\1' 
ences, an.. P,t ~pr {U\,,,su? 'il!)!ffi' 
• o!,.the Department of Psych?lomr..,n: 
. -· - . - ~· ... ..... ,.i..1.:; ... , ___ ,_...,.~ 
·; -=r" :_.:; ~J,.. ,r-••:-..•..,.<•~--,.~r; 
V'$iW,tf§:;~~i/jKti1J~fh,/ 
·:imoii teachers' c' -,,,b·-cl I 
·i;<1IH<'.,,.. g·t~~· .,. -.. ,,j~ ~-U-~g«;.~. 
BOWLING GREEN, KyJ,(AP)<l""-
•A':.lnew,Jstudy.~ ranks lWestem C.Ken• 
tuc~y Unlv'ers11y·1ath''among,tlie-'na-. 
·tlon s,top: 50 schools•:ldentlfled"as 
.. producers of new knowledge1nn ~ 
teacher"educatiOn." ·, f-If1;. fJti;1.11:., · 
The study, conducted by Jon ·Den: . 
ton ·or Texas A & M, aimed to deter- : 
mine the Product!vlty,~f.c!)IJeges,ot,; 
education lnJrelatlon '.tolnew, knoivl'.) 
edge as determined 'by artlcies ln 
education-journals. , -.,". ,' ,. 1 
:qentoniwrote.'tl!at,"thls;tnterest,Js, 
·_based, ln•part,.oii 'the general-belief'· 
that these ratings influence 'tiu,·re-··, 
·· cru!tment·,ot,,graduate students ·and· 
facµlty,,!the.,employimiotJopportuoi-, 
ties .tor.graduates .. , .• ,andlthe avail-
ablllty,of ·external fundlng,from,gov'.·' 
ernmental and prtvateisources.'~1-wt .i 
-·· ' • - ·-·· .,.,;._:;....:.._·j 
r Legislatbrs, 
w(Jrge .su'pport 
. for .schools 
amendment 
H.L- /er::. 1-ii; · · 
.By Jack Brammer ·· · -
· and Cindy -Rugeley-
Herald-Lead8r statt._writers· 
FRANKFORT;:...:. bi.~- rai:e dis-·. 
play of unltyiseveral Democrats and 
Republicans In the state Senate yes-
: terday urged support for the proposed 
• constitutional amendment to make 
the· state schools. chief appointive . 
: rather than· elective. · ,' , ;, :: - · 
-niey 'Joined. ·a growing list of 
! Individuals ·and · organl7.ations that. 
have endorsed· the amendment Also 
i -Joining the·group yesterday were Lex; 
, lngton Mayor._Scotty Baesler 'and the 
, Urban, .county. Council.: Loulsvill~ 
! Mayor Jerry Abramson and J effersoii · 
! County Judge-Executive ,Harvey. · 
1 Sloane are expected to endorse · th~ 
i amendment 'today.- . _ , 
f , A spok~ ia_r'u,s. Rep. r:arri, 
, Hopkins, R-Lexlngton, said Hopkins , 
: was supporting the amendment. Sq 1 
I
, was s,\R!e ~~:. ;-1~ I:_rei~rt,• R:~ex; i 
lngton. .., .. _, .. , ,. , . 
/ •.' ' • •. •· ~ ' i / 1 I 
· -'Republlcan'U.S. Rep. ·Harold Rog• 'i 
_ei-s_ ~f Somerset ~ould not,be;_reached_ I 
I for comment· · · . • .... - - . 
i' .. The state seruito~;_':trt-~"news 
I confereitce_.'iii, the Senate;· had'.harsh 
· words foriopponents of the· aniend-
i ment;,prujicularly the Kentucky Edu, 
, cation Association and the state JV°~ . 
; · "I've been· lieaimg educaiors ur'g;,~ 
· ~i~lle t6'.foi;~gi,lns\ 'iiiti ain'eiid; . .t 
\ -ment,•~:s'afiflSeiuifetMajOiiij:~T~etidif-P 
' '<J'oe'Wnglif';p:Hainea. "The'" ~alill , ~ .. ·'· .-~ ,,,. .,.. , ··· ,; .Y ,1·, 
: ~f hlghfalutm:,'J!oi'ds,' .b~t: ,the)r real~ 
reason 1s,that-.tli~y,d9n'.t want to lose., 
Iha!- ,cQzy ,~billty' tQ1cal( _up,the · he;ld,, 
j!onch~.in Frankf01:t1and.,ask 'for. a, 
Jlttle special· conslµeration. or:.a' little ,: 
~xempUon.11;~··.:1 ~:~L': "\ ·. 
, • Said Sen.·Jack Trevey, R-Lexing-: 
. ton: ','The job·shoiild not be open to 
. :the person: .. ,w.h<f, ;can: .shl!ke ·• more, 
: hands, campaign ·for the longest peri- · 
od of time or.raise more money, 
... • •. .,,. '" •: ·~ -, •· ,, . , - I ->- _:111,m~y,,soundodd.for.a group of 
. politicians· t_q_ adv!icate 'less. pol\tics,. 
· but we do. ):.ess politics means more 
· education." .. ·.,-), '!". , , 
;. ·KEA.mid-PTA officials have._de-1 
nied,criticism that they are trying to 
main\aln their clout In choosing a . 
superintendent. __ They have rebuked 
?"ckers of the amendment for saying 
1t would remove politics fmm educa-
tion, arguing that anyone ar pointed. to, 
the job could have political ambitions;·' 
:. · They haye said they would sup-
port an appomted superintendent only, 
· _if -members of the state board were · 
elected. 
:; The KEA and PTA plan to hold. 
news conferences today In Northern · 
Kentucky, the Ashland area, Paducah, 
'and Owensboro. , . . 
;. At a news conferenc• yesterday: i 
'.Baesler said 13 of the !5 council 
:~embers voted to endoN: ~ i he amend- 1 
;~ent. Bob Babbage and narkley Ble-
,vms were out of town and did not vote. 
: "Economic development' has been ' 
'a key to Lexington and Fayette Coun-" 
ty for many years. . . . The key to 
'. economic development Is educailon. J 
· We think, as a group, this is the first' 
l. step to improving our education sys-, 
w,, tern," Baesler said. P. ~, 
• ~ ,. . :,,,.f ' r-• :'. He ,was Joined at tli_e news confer-
, ence by council members Pam Miller,· 
1
• Fernita W~ilace·and Debra Hensley. , 
'.- Wailace';"ji former high school 
", teacher, said the amendment would 
' allow an Increased level of profession- · 
, · alism at· the· state' level. "There are 
many people who would be quite good 
'.- at heading our state education system 
who may not be willing to go through 
- the rigors of a campaign,'' she said. "I 
'' would like to see those people be able 
, to be in that position." 
A spokesman for Hopkins said the:··: 
congressman would vote for the'· 
amendment and would campaign for.·. 
.- it if scheduling conflicls could be_· 
worked out. · 
Freibert, who repres:mts the 78th ' 
House District IJ! Lexington, said she ·' 
supported the amendment because -
her research -has found that states 
with high student performance have ~ 
, appointed superintendents. , 
"People I have talked to In these· 
states ail __ say their success results 
from the continuity in school affairs," 
she said. . 
- The . constitutional amendment,' 
one of two on Tuesday's ballot, would · 
make the superintendent, now elected · 
every four years and Ineligible to nm 
for a consecutive term, an appointee 
of the state Board of Education. The 
board could hire the superintendent 
for renewable terms of up to five 
years. . . I 
The governor stlii would appo~t, 
the 13-member board, but the appoint:] 
ments would be subject to confirma-'. 
_Jion by the state Senate, and rnel1!'; 
bers' terms would be_lengthened:and 
staggered so future governors would 
not appoint a majority. 
"My colleagues ru1( I In the Sen-
ate hereby pledge to Kentucky lha\
0 
{ vie wlll forsake all partisan· matters·jjp 
I' our review of gi,,beniatorial appo!rit- j 
kments to· the ,siate board," Wright I 
<'said." .-,.cd' ... · · . - ·1 
r.- . Although polls !ridlcate' that"'the'{ 
:, _JSSue - will. be defeated,, Tuesday j 
·"Th . ' l ' , - _eres aways•the•possibility·of·a, 
good deal of momentuni" that·could·I 
, result in ,victory, Wright said. ·· 
i: . He_ said that the senators were i 
;_ actmg mdependently of Gov. Martha 
1
. 
. Laroe Collms, who has been quite' 
1. yis1ble across the state in recent days , 
1 m support of the amendment. · I 
. Trevey, who was· standing in' for ; 
; Sena~ Minority, Leader· Joe . Lane} 
: Travis, R-Glasgow,.said he suppo:te:I ! 
· · t~e amendment because it would pro- I 
' v1de co!ltinuity in the Department of , 
. Education_ and provide accountability. 
; by removmg personal politics frpm'i 
, . the office. ·. ! 
I •; ·Present: at the new( confe~ce; 
-w~re , Sens:: Robert, R: ·-Martin; ·n-.! 
Richmond, · a former 'state superin- · 
,- tendent who was Instrumental in the 1 
.- amendment, legislation; •Doug •Mose- 1 i ley,_ R-Columbia; Art Schmidt R-Coldl: 
, Spnng; Woody May, D-Wesd.iberty• : 
' Jo~ "Eck" Rose,-D-Winchester; and' i 
,., David Karem, D-Louisvllle .. , • .... ·. J 
i ,Also'attendlng was John Hall of·, 
Henderson, 4th District Democratic , 
nominee,. who is unoppOsed in Tues-cl 
day's elections. • ' 
: ,~. · _Other Democratic :s~iito.,; lend:-! 
mg their names to._the· endorsement,.. 
I' ,_ were Charles Berger, Harlan; ·Fred.~ 
· Bradley, Frankfort; Ed-Ford, Cynth:'i 
, , I~; H~len _Garrett, -Paducah; ,Ken .:
1 
' · -~son, Madisonville; Greg Higdon;, ,., 
-~ Fancy Farm; Pat Mccuiston, 'Pemi'..1 
1 .'. broke; Michael R. Moloney, Lexlnr;-: 
I ._·ton; •Ed O'Daniel, Springfield; Joel 
1
1
·_ • P".'-the'.' _Yln7 'Grove; ·and J<;~lsey. 1 ,, Fnend, Pikeville. -• :- · , -· , 
- Other.; Republicans were Clyde-! 
_ Middleton, _Fort Mitchell, and '.Jon~ 
1 • Ackerson;·Jeffersontown. i;t.• 1::.1 .· 1 
: ... ~ther groups and individuals e~"' 
, ._ dorsmg the amendment include the , 
• . presidents of the state's universities ' 
1-. the . Council on Higher Education: , 
~entucklans for Better Transporta- : 
t1on, Kentuckians for Excellence In·, 
. Education, Kentucky Advocates for;. 
, Higher Education, Kentucky Assocla- I 
. lion f?r. Gifted Education, Kentucky ) 
. , Assoc1atlon of School Administrators; J 
1 Kentucky Board of Education Ken- .: 
, . t~cky Chamber of ,Commerc~ Ken- 1 
; . tucky' Council of Independent Colleges' i 
: :. and Universities, Kentucky'Fann Bu- 1 
. ,, reau,:Kentucky Federation of Repul>- i 
lican Women; Kentucky Jaycees, Ken- I 
, tu~ky .. School Boards · Association,-..• 
. _ Pnchard Committee for Education' 
,,. _E~cellence, ?tudent Advisory Com: : 
m1ttee for Higher Education Gciver- ' 
i , nor's Council on Education 'Reform : 
and Council of Independent Kentucky , 
Colleges and Universities. ' · l 
